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Then it much beauty in Uiu ibllowinj siauzu 
They are addressed to the memory of a good young 
man, and they are the breathings of a sympathising 
heart. It is good for the living thus to mourn the 
dead the living sec it, and hive a hope in their 
death that they shall not be forgotten. The ter 
rors of the grave are not that 'the worm shall feed 
sweetly on uV it is not that we shall 'lie in culd ob 
struction" There is in the mind a tenacity ofcbnnct- 
jon, a powerful attraction of cohesion, that leads 
it to hope,that death docs not seperatc it from those 
ju body leaves it thinks to look up to Uowun 
V.rown upon thu grave,and bo solaced by the praises 

W11'H which wounded afTcr.tion sweetens grief. W 
envy n."1* llle fcol '°gs °f M": man that lialli no desire 
that when *" " <le»|J» the living shoul.f praise him 
for we regard il " ft" evidence of moral depravity 
when tb« good diey '•"* no m»n kv«h it to heart.' 

  U. H. Gaz-
Prom the New EngVd Weekly Review.

TO 
THE MEMORY OF J. O. ROCKWELL
The mrf U mooth above bin; and tN> n™ 
Vli\i moisten the rent roots, and siftnmoi> back 
Tuc perishing life of its grccn-bla'ded grass 
And the crushed flower will Ul't ils bead again 
Smilingly unto iloaveo, as if it kept 
HO vigil with the dead.

Well it is meet 
That the gieen grass should tremble, and the flow

en
Bluw wild about his resting-place. Mil mind 
AVa* iu lUeh'a flower, but halt'disclosed  
\ bad of blessed promise, which lhe storm 
"Visited rudely, aud the passer by 
Smote do .YD in wanlonnuis. But we may trust 
That it hath found a dwelling, where the sun 
Of a more holy clinic will visit it, 
And tbc pure dews of mercy will descend, 
Through Heaven's own atmosphere upon its bead.

His form is now before me, with no trace 
Of death in its Him lineaments, and tlicre 
Is a faint crimson on nis youthful check, 
\ud his free lip is softening with the smile 
Which iu his eye is kindling, and the veins 
Upon his ample forehead, wear the sign 
Of healthful energy. And 1 can feel 
The parting pressure of his liand, and hear
His last 'God 

there,

bless you]' Strange that he is

And shall we dread sac.1i blessedness as this? 
Sueh. fall perfection of ecstatic bliss? 
Stay, jcraph! for around thy brow 
Mi thinks I view a halo gathering now. 
SUy till this rebel heart submissive bend*; 
And frames an anthem as thy soul ascends, 
Tis done! the cord is loosed that lield thee down, 

Uo, to thy blissful home and thornless crown.

FOREIGN EXTRACTS.
From the United Service Journal for Jlpril.

SKIRMISHES IN THE BALKAN.
By Captain James E. Alexander, (lute 16th

Lancers.)
A clear harvest moon rose in silvery radi 

ance over the rugged dirt's which skirted one 
of the passes of the far famed Balkan, and the 
scene, though mrepose.was one of stern wild- 
ness. Gradually as the Queen of Night mount 
ed in the zenith, the gloom which had previ 
ously obscured the various features of the hills 
was dissipated; the broad shadows which 
were (luiia; across the ravines became narrow 
er, and disclosed ibe broken ground to where 
the rills of water were glistening and gurgling 
over the enamelled stones.

Tin" vogcl.uiou was stunted, and it was ev 
ident from the forms of the low oak trees and 
brushwood, that the soil was scanty, and that 
(ha biting blasts of a Scythian winter prevail 
ed here with relentness severity: besides, in 
the end of summer, the cold and damp night 
«ir renders these regions peculiarly insalubri 
ous, and causes fevers, which too frequently 
terminate fatally. 'No flocks were seen lying 
in the sheltered' nooks, or tires from tiio 
shepherd's cottage, and the disUnt barking of 
the watchful guardian of the fold, which used 
continually to be heard on the approach of! 
atrange lent, was now silent.

The Turks had long before swept away 
every living thirty that could" be of Ibe 
slightest use to the invader*, and eve'n the dry 
grass had been set fire to, in order to impede 
as much as possible their advance, but Hie 
Russian hbrses, like their riders, were accus 
tomed to scanty fare, and chopped furze," with 
(occasionally) barley, supported a sudicient 
number for outpost duty. Uut the patient bul 
locks, conveying the provisions and warlike 
stores, continually fell under their loads, and 
great nui.*»'>ersof them perished miserably. It 
was painful" to witness on the line of march 
the tortures to which they were subjected, 
when, worn out with fatigue and hunger, they 
sunk dow.-i on the flinty road. First a show 
er of blows /ell on their projecting; bones from 
lick or thick Tartar whip, accompanied with 

loud shouts, and a volley of ualu», from their 
unfeeling drivers; then ibe tail was twisted 
nearly otf; this torliue might produce a slight 
exertion on the part of the helpless animal, 
but again with a groan it sunk before its per- 
seculors, and in tbeenJ liro would bo applied, 
if it could be conveniently obtained. Many of 
the caicasaes of the over driven bullocks, con 
spicuous irom Uteir white hair, were observed 
among the rucks near the mountain paths, and 
the. ominous croak of the ravens also indica 
ted where they Uy. ^_ 

The nature of the district we Irarerse

above (ha rocks from which the shots had pro 
ceeded, they immodiately opened their fire 
ipon them, which was answered by a volley 
nnd shout* of "Ullah.'l Several of the Ruo 
sians fell,and rolleddonrngroaning to the road, 
and a few Turks dashed out and finished them 
with their atamans; whilst the rest stoutly 
maintained themselves behind their natural 
breastwork, until the head of the Russian col 
umn also, attacked them in front. when thnv 
hastily quitted their post, and holding up their 
petticoat trowners with one hunt), nnd their 
arms in the other they ran up the hill, whilst 
a body of Delias, or 'cavalry, retreated along 
the road.

A Kaia or lender of -the Turkish infantry, 
followed in rear of his men. diitinjrnishi-d by 
his imposing turlnn and ticlilv emhrnidi-red 
scarlet jacket: one of the \m\\nt officers of the 
Russians took delilii»ratn nini at him. nnd 
brought him down with n ball through his 
tlii?h. and then mn at lii-n with hi* bayonet; 
the unfortunate Osmahlrr was Ivinx on the 
ground on his hack. and. (fimpine the wen 
pon aimed at his breast. IIP pushrd it from 
him; the undf r ofTicrr tried in vain to ncrom- 
pli<!i his purpose, and thrv were in this situa 
tion wh^n a subaltern ramr up, >vlm kno«'inj; 
that if the Turk was not bavonctwl bythr im- 
Arr officer, h« would he thrust at by thr others 
wha were rapidlv coming up. (for lh«y were 
unable to make prisoners, havine no mmns of

Kven when I knu«r ih«t fc« t* w 
And that the damp earth hides him, I would not 
Thin'* of him olhcrwise»-his image lives, 
Wilhm my memory as he seemed, before 
The curse of blighte'i feeling, and the toil 
And fever of an uncongenial strife,hid left 
Their trace* on his aspect.

Peace to him 

1 le wrestled noWy with tht> weariness 
And trials of our being' smiling on, 
While puuon mingled with his springs of life, 
And wearing a calm brow, while on his heart 
Anguish was resting line a hanii of tire  
I'uul at last the agony of thought 
 irew inHiippjriabie,and madness came, 
Darkly upon Him and the sufl'ercr died.

Nor died he unlamented! To his grave 
The bcautilul and ihc gittud shall go up, 
Shall murmur in the broken tones of grief  
His own sweet melodies and if the ear 
Ot the freed spinl. hee leth aught beneath 
An.l muse upon the sleeper. And young lips 
U may be joyful to the parted one, 
To leel that Earth remembers him in love.

.) het;irne.dtoa«nldier.and Input 
th« Kaia out of pain he ordered him to he 
shot A musket was accordingly put to his 
side, and the so>il of the. (run believer winged 
its w«.r to the. nbo'le of thn Houris. 

Tim Turks had naw altogether disappear 
d, and the march was continued uninterrupt 
:lly till the country became more open, and a 
altered Buliciri;»n village wns seen in th 
iilstofa small plain. It was nere.ssxry to 

'econnoitre this, to ascertain if anv'of the one 
y had taken post in it, and Ihe Cossnck 

were njjain ordere.d lo the front: they accor 
°inc;ly pricked on their Ions; tailed svnd shnscs) 
galloways, nnd approached the village; thc in 
anlry followed, on whose right there wassti' 

good deal of broken ground. Suddenly, n 
lon-nt the ravines, nppenrnd the hiseh cylin 
rical black caps of the Delhis. and before III 

Russians had time to complete their square, 
loud of horsemen was upon them. Wit 
 e.ckless nnd headlong impetuosity, the Turk 
ashed over the rugged surface, clearing wit 

:aso what seemed impracticable obstacles, 
was a gallant sight, and one ot high exrirf 
ment. The Russians were fn confusion, whil 

n came the Delhis. in their loose and wni 
ke. costume; seated hijfh in their penk snddlc 
,nd goading on their willing steeds with th 
.ngje of tlieirshovelHtirrups.& brandishing nlol 
heir scimcturs. Their Aga wns momiVd on 

a milk-white charger, and loudly eneour.tyd 
Vis followers to exterminate the Giaours, and 
end them to Eblis: they drove at full speed 
lose to the Russians, then suddenly pulled 

up, nnd the most forward of them curvetting 
and lunging their horses, discharged their pis- 
ols; then wheeled round to attack the renr of 
nfantry, and succeeding in sabring a few; 
but by this limn the Russian files hid closed

always a greatjnfluence in raising or depress
     »«r.' .__-_ c_ M. «-r_ J _.._.. !.._.ing oar spirit* When we first find oursulve 

l-feel animal 
rwftiuMi

cad gear, and reduced to a plain blue 
ir-brown jacket and simple f.-z, which 
st caused ihe Tacticoes to look as if 

hey n.i.l JIKI been rouseo) out of sleep, and 
vere walking about in their night caps. 

I he irreg*ari>er6 allowed lo dress as they 
ked host, nud were. j n tt belter humor in 
oiiseqfience, Kor all old soldiers know the 
mportance thst aspirants attach to uniform, 
nd a wise Header Kill he careful to select one 
-hich is generally relished.

DIS-

Just as our paper was (foingto press, we 
learned that the body of a man supposed to b» 
between 30 and 40 years of age, wa» found an

they^ still possessed, tq send them lo the const 
of trumea. Thus, having again embarked, 
they at length arrived at the Bny of Benin;
Seretn« SoTHT" 'Jr"' "'"' *"'"- i "Ie bMch « "»£ feriTahont 7'mii'erui'r.he

S5SSS? BS» r Ts£tsr£sF!gte

NTERESTIXG GEOGRAPHICAL
COVEUY.

The account taken from a Rio Janeiro pa-, 
er, of the course of the Niger (that long vexed I 

! lection of Ucography,) luvmg been finally 
iscovered, will be perused with much inter- 
st by a portion ofour readers. It will be seen, 
lowever, that the information extends only to 
me branch of that great stream. At whatdis- 
:ance, nod in what numbers, the other branch- 
is disembogue i.ito the Atlantic, remains to be 
earned. U had been previously conjectured that 
be Niger, alter flawing a great distance east, 
:banged its direction to south, and that the 
Congo or Zaire, ten. degrees south of the Gulf 
if tieniu, was probably thc vent of this great 
ollection ol African waters. This was the o 
union adopted by Iho late General Harper, 
n a speech, we believe, on African Coloniza- 
ion. The conjecture, so far as it relates to 
he change of course in the Niger, is confirm 

ed by (he subjoined account. Bolt. Jlnur.
From the Diario of Ufa tie Janeiro, dpril 7.

DISCOVERY OF THE COURSE Of THE
NIGER.

The English ship Carnarvon which arrived 
here (Rio do Janeiro,^ some days ago, from 
Fernando I'o, (an island in the Gulf of Guinea, 
at the mouth of the river CanieroucsJ brought 
us very interesting geographical information 
respecting that part of Africa. Our readers 
may remember that in 13J5 the English gov 
ernment sent out nn expedition under the com 
mand pf Captain Clapperton, who wns charg 
ed with the exploration of the interior of that 
part of Africa winch lies to the north of the 
Bay of Benin. Scarcely had the expedition 
left Badagory. when every individual connect 
ed with it died, excepting1 Captain Clapperton, 
who had the fortune lo reach boccalou, wlicre 
being attacked by fever accompanied witu a 
violent dysenlary and inllamalion m tbc bow 
els, he met the late of his companions Rich 
art) Lenders, his .servant, alter having buried 
him near Soeeatou, on the 13th ol August, 
18 J 7, a»d having possessed himself of lhe Jour 
nal of Captain CUppurtou, besides many oth 
er articles, was so fortunate alter a fatiguing 
journey of nine months, to arrive on Ihc coast 
of Guinea. From thence, by the fust oppor 
tunity, he returned lo Kugla>id, where he pub 
lished an account of his travels as an appen 
dix to those of Captain Clapperton. While in 
England having gamed lhe confidence of lhe 
English government he obtained permission 
to return to Africa; and with his younger bro- 
liver was intrusted with the prosecution of the 
discoveries of liis late master, and

their told them that lhe city of Tiun- 
bucloo is not siluated on the Niger, but dis 
tant from it 11 leagues to the north. They ad

, but nothing by which
his name or place of residence could be ascer 
tained. 

A corner's inquest was held, and a verdict

, . - .--.--   ,- '   --(i-wBi-t puiuij nim a few articles of jewelry 
are much more tractable nnd civilized than the yvrc found in the pockets of the deceased; and 
negroes who inhabit the coast. also, that it is supposed to be the same person 

We admire the courage and fortitude of who jumped overboard from the steamboat 
these two young men, and regret that they had | \Vm . Perm,on the 2ddny oflast April, neat- 
not the advantage of a more liberal education. |y opposite Erie, Pa. on her passage from De- 
Richard Lmdeii passed his early years at the troit lo Dunkirk. The description of the* coat. 
Cape of Good Hope.and had travelled amongst | vest and pantaloons, on each correspond, 
the Cakes and tribes of the north before he, |[,s narnc    entered on the way bill ofthe 
en tered into the service of Captain Clapperton, j Pcnn, asDavids, and spoke broken En gits I 
who engaged him on account of his knowledge i He left on board ofthe boat » loaded shoi 
of some of the African languages. John Lan- 
ders his brother, was n compositor iu a pro 
vincial printing otlice in England.

\Ve may reasonably conclude, that the Brit 
ish government will send out another expedi 
tion to explore and ascertain the truth of those 
facts which are not sulliciently confirmed, and 
then new light shall be thrown on tli« geogra 
phical knowlede of that part of the Globe.  
Till the present, it has been supposed that the 
waters of the Niger are discharged into large 
lakes in the interior of Africa, but, by the 
present narrative, it appears that they flow in 
to the Atlantic; at least, the streams of iu most 
considerable branches.

fowling piece, a knapsack:or wallet, containing 
a book in the Hebrew language, some article*

Chtuipcake antl Delaware Canal. — The 
Pre.sidf.nt and Directors of the Chesapeake 
nnd Dataware Canal Company presented their 
Twelfth General Report ou the 16th instant. 
This document states that nothing has occur 
red during the pnst year to alter tne favorable 
expectations entertained of the profit of Ihe

of course jewelry, and 2 letters (dressed to 
gentleman in Philadelphia, which the captain 
immediately forwarded.

The property found with the dteeaserl 
is now in the possession of \Vm. A. Carpent 
er, Esq. coroner, and will he delivered up to 
any person producing proper authority.

Editors of newspapers, (particularly in Phi 
ladelphia) are requested to notice this article 
as it may possibly be the means of giving im 
portant information to the friends of the on- 
fortunate man.

Starving Juries. We hare always consider 
ed this requisition of tke common law ai a,
barbarious relic of antiquity, which should be 
 _*...*~.i f_~~.. _.._ .._-_.-_-_ j .... . .scouted from our jurisprudence. What it 
the value of an opinion extorted from the 
fainting and exhausted energies of nature. It 
is a mean, contemptible appeal to a man, to 
address his mind and conscience through the 
medium of his stomach, to say nothing ofthe... _ . _ . ,.     .    ..., iU »uj uuiinng 01 1

canal.  Since it was opened in October, 1 Si!),' inhumanity of compelling him, through -f< 
it has never been impeded for a day, except ; of starvation, to stifle the operations ol ci 
by ice, and then only when Ihe rivers it com- ! science and act in -opposition to
iiiunicates with,were closed by the same cause. 
During the drought of August, September 
:ind October last, when operations on many 
oilier can.tls were suspended, the navigation 
was not interrupted, nnd vessels ofthe ordina 
ry draught met with no obstructions. Dur 
ing thaJ season, experience evinced the good 
effect of the reservoirs provided on the summit t ._. .....„,_ ...„,.„ ..__._
evel. It is intended, by an alteration in one! posal to imprision'or starve a Judge nniif'be
 flhc locks, to increase the supply of water j decided a cause. Judges too, where the Courts
-._  -r ,i._  __:___.i.:.. i___i ^  ' are so constituted, are allowed to differ, and

the majority governs. but jurymen are not

up. and a volley . from the third rank caused 
some of the Delhis to bite the dust, and the 
rest took themselves off as rapidly !>  they had 
advanced.

- the ren\tofiricrj»«nt of the attack- «tth» 
'ellus, trie vJossackshad frallnpr J bapk to $•*• 

left flank of the infantry, and after ttie. 1 urks 
had disappeared, set to work ns usual lo plun 
der the killed and wounded. The girdles were 
unrolled, and the piastres greedily cUtchcd,

ground with tbo grad hooCt of our steed." tiui 
when wo see but a short way before us, as i 
niong entangled forests and the winding path:
among the silent hills, we are awe-struck am. . . 
melancholy, and though our attention may be whilst a blow from the butt-cnd of a pislo 
cuutinually arrested by the diversified forms would silence all resistance, till the spoils wnre 
under which nature may present herself, yet safely deposited in one of the wallets which 
we pursue our journey watchful and anxious, depended from the Cossack saddle; and though

con-
... his settled 

convictions of propriety. If a Juror should.
die from the effects of hunger, what cogni 
zance should be taken of Ihe jud.iciM murder? 
If n jailorshould starve a fcllou under sentence 
of death, he would be hung for it, but it seems 
there is no harm in starving a Juror.  Judges 
frequently hesitate in thi- formation of their 
opinion for weeks;but whoever heard of n pro-
__.___! »_ : _ _ •_• _ _~ _A _ • i . .r .

n one of Ihc reservoirs on this Jevel. Some 
mprovements have already been made. The

gates of thc locks have been so ajtered at to ' permitted to differ or hesitate, "(t is high tima 
save much water, and expedite lockage. The j a regulation, so absurd in principle and cruel 
totviiiu; path en the summit-level bis been en -I in practice, should be done away.  Raltirh'

we pursue o o ,particularly when we expect to see a lurking *he infantry had borne the brunt of Ihe skir-
enemy in every thicket, the gleain of arms be- mish, their mounted brethcrn carried off all
hind every rock, or to hear the sharp music of he booty.
the whistling bullet. Thus it was, whilst tra- The column now hastily ndraneed upon the
versing Ihe fastnesses of that mighty chain village, near which by the way-side, a clcnr
which extends from the shores of the stormy ountain gushed from double pipes into a stone
"                   rough: 'Ihe Cossacks with their usual cun

ning stopped here to water, whilst Ihe'iuTantry

to explore the course of the JVijfcr, which, HC- 
cording to the opinion of-Ca|>4»ui Clapperton 
djes not discharge itself int« (MMUc Bar- 
nou, and tlte deserts of the inte 
 upfrMed; but which, probably discha! 
waters by various hctgche* tuto the Ocean. --*--        

Thu intropid young tnon, after having pass 
ed seventeen months m their expcditiun, hap 
pily ttrnvcil at Fernando fa, from whence they 
rinbarki-d in the above mentioned vessel fur 
thispvtrt, vRio de Janeiro) in order to obtain 
a passage to England ivhicb they procured 
from thr Admiral of H. B. M. in the Tram- 
port William Harris, which sailed from (his 
liarltour a lew days ago for Portsmouth. Ac-

nd strengthened, and the banks of the 
ranal have been sown with grasses, as yet,

in practice, 
jReguter.

,
however, with partial success. By the stop- 1 The Perthshire Courier speaks of expensive- 
page of a culvert on the lower level, much) preparations for emigrations from the Wes- 

1 ' ' ' ----«- • ..      ... ' tern islands to America, and adds:  "It is but
justice to say that some of the proprietors are 
assisting their tenantry to take themselves and 
their families across 0>« Atlantic.  From the

Euxine lo the waters of the- Adriatic. 

Stviftly walk over tha Western wave,
Spirit of night!

Out of thy misty Eastern cave, 
Where all the long and Ijne daylight 
Thou wovest dreams of joy and fear 
Which makes the terrible and dear 

Swift bo thy flight I

attained a long gate way. behind which a few 
trees rose: Scarcely had the head of Ihe column 
;ot within the gate, when a sharp fire was 
>pened U|ton it, from the verandahs of two or 
three houses, which staggered the Russians, 
tut the fire was returned, and through the 
:rcr,s several wounded Turks were observed 
eaning on their tophniks, and extended on Ihe 
;round under a low stone wall; presently, the

JJJ«J , 
enirrPely0 ceBm.d; th'c village* was evacuated

cording to the mloniulion received from these 
young nit:", they, with several guides and

i betide the corpi of a beautiful Child 
linage 01 restj how beautiful art thou, 
In thc lUed tjliiot of thy marble brow 
The brightness of its new inheritance, 
All pasMonlcu »ud calm like wintry skies 
In their cold vesture of etherial dyes, 
W hun stars look downward from their nuict spheres 
Scrcuely silent, on a world of tears.

This, this is rest. The troubled earth had nought 
To vox thy bosom with all anxious thought; 
No more the pulses of that tranquil heart, 
At passion's thrilling voice shall wildly start- 
Its rudest breath sftvojcus no passing fear, 
Nor stirs ouc blossom on Uiine early bier.

This, this is peace! Earth holds not in its sway, 
Onechara the heart's deep sorrows to allay; 
It hiud9 DO fetter on the wayward mind, 
When swayed by pissions reckless ai the wind; 
In all its varied wealth of fruit or llowcr, 
It bears no balm to sooth affliction's hour,
-No branch to heal the bitter stream that Uows 
r'roin life's bright morning to its gloomy close,
-But whaX are earth's dark sorrow! unto the«? 
Thy hoods an riven, ana thy soul U free]

Yet wou,hi mistaken love have kept thee still 
To drain the bitter cup of mortal ill, 
This heart stuloldeaiiij t'rj.n the stroVe of H;»ven, 
Against that awful stroke has vainly etriv en. 
Hands have been clasped iu energetic prayer-, 
Sighs have been mingled with the viewless air, 
Tears have beef poured before the throne ol God, 
Yet bows the soul beneath his chastening rod! 
Mis will |s dona! thou art forever blest! 
Oh that this soul could chare thy sacred rest!

Still let me gaze upon that placid face, 
Where earthly caro has left no sullen trace, 
Repose so perfect, soothes the bursting heart, 
Aud stllll lie anguish «f affection's smart. 
.\vl let ma pare how strange that death should 

wear 
an ««pect:

In a hallow way, sever., dark m.sse, are 
seen movmg with regulated step, and the
moen'srays presently strike on the spear heads d he R ^ M»ablished themselves in it 
ol a lew Cossacks, who, m advance of the oth- T(ie CoS!i,clcs agnin hlld lhe bcst of   . for 
ers, begin to awend an welm y, they move unriv.i|e(| as marauders, Ihe.y were not nng 
forward c.uUously, wrapped ,  the ,r long . rerre(ing out concel.ed g^ Bnderrnfo*l!, 
grey cloaks; are earnestly pray mg for daylight, by imitnting the crowing Sf cocks. They re- 
and continually looking to the right and left, Vj tncm*elvtt , 81J mptuously. whilst the in- 
  with ihe beard on the suoulder," to detect the f , wcre neceMitateJ ,0 co^tellt themsclvos 
ambuscade, trorn the infantry, flankers hare wit,/lheir black bread and salt. In attempt- 
been sent out to scour the brushwood on the • to drtw waler from ,ue well ih , hc
eft, and silence reign, over the march, until the ^ tUlage, the bucket, after striking on a
increasing chilliness of lhe air.nnd the waning $oft 8llbstan* e on thc bottom Ciime   £ , ,,.,
light of the Cynlhun goddess announce the up- and oc |owcring alighted stick to ascertain
proach ol dawn the cause ofthis, a dead body was seen float-

sunn: >Uvec, could nol i>«nelrat<: into the inte 
rior o-i the side ol I lie Bay of lira la;, which is 
three days journey beyond the city of Bousta, 
situ.iletl on an island in the great River (Quor- 

whose geograpincal position, ac 
cording to the former observations of Captain 
Clapperton, is 10J 14' north latitude, 3° 5(X 
cast of I'ans.

In posing up the River, they had the good 
fortune to find various articles, in the posses 
sion of some African chiefs, that formerly he 
longed to (he celebrated English traveller 
Mungo Park, namely, books, letters, and a 
double barrel gun, which things the chiefs 
had preserved as belonging to magic.. The. 
two brothers, by means of considerable pre 
sents, obtained tome of those articles, which 
they brought with (hem. From information 
which these travellers obtained in the country, 
it appears that Mungo Park, and his compan 
ion Martin, attempted to sail up the Niger, in 
a C.IIIOR, but soon alter their embarkation were 
unfortunately wrecked near Boussa. The ne 
gro inua'iilantk  ! the bank of this river, who 
arc savage and independent, ali.acked the un 
fortunate travellers with arrows -ind clubs, in 
order to rob them of their effects and mak 
them prisoners. They defended theinselvc

marsh land was overflowed; this evil will be
effectually prevented in future.
( Frauds, il seems, have been attempted on
||hi|.£r^MUjr^riutb.e^^o|s, brmasters and a-

sure slopped by a strict supervision*' T5imcu|" 
ties are still experienced from the bad navi 
gation of Back Creek, and il is hoped tint 
Congress will make some appropriation for 
improving it.

The advantages to (he community, and lo 
Philadelphia in particular, from this canal are 
said to be very great.

Between Baltimore, Alexandria,Richmond, 
Petersburg, Norfolk, and Philadelphia there 
have been employed during the past year, in 
thc transportation of passengers and merchan

reduction -/'>*"J' on barilla 
manufacture, *

the

, ,
1 he mountain path became more rugged, -m9 -m{[w water, which had been dropped in 

and huge masses ol rock, which had (alien b » he wtreikt in^ enemy> »nil causcj t^ R,, s .
• - • • . ./<-._ .... _.._. _,-.n,

tenants in those di>tricts to pay their rents 
and support their families, must now, in a 
great measure, be discontinued, and the ony 
way to get rid of the redundant population 11 
by Ihc safety valve of emigration. 'Hie diffi 
culty and trouble with which these poor peo 
ple effect their own transportation may not be 
unworthy of noticing. The circulation of mo 
ney is very limited among them, and their 
whole pioperty may be said to consist of a few 
black cattle and small horses, all of which 
are made over to Uie emigrant's agent at his

.oats and s'evcn lines of packets. There'we're i own price, and which he .ends to the south 
joau =c i markets at his own risk the roofs of their

own huts, their bouts,in short, every thing they 
have, must be converted into money by him, 
before the necessary sum for defraying th« 
freight can be realized. The last summer be 
ing very cold and wet rendered the crop less 
productive, particularly thc potato crop, which 
is the principal sup|x>rt of the lower classes, 
not only in (he islands, but throughout the 
western Highlands. The low price of bluck 
cattle last harvest induced many of the small

Jise by way of this canal, two lines of steam 
boats nnd seven lines of packets. There were 
made during that time the following number 

if passages through the canal:  
1239 packets with merchandise 

GOO vessels with wood, carrying 13,332 
cords.
272 do. rafts, and arks, with 
lumber, carrying 7,118,73-1 feet 

 27-i do. flour, do. 101,462
barrels. 

316 do. flour, do. corn &c. 989,179
bushels. 

2733 do. cotton, iron, oysters, fish,
whiskey,

and various other articles, making a total of 
5780 passages of vessels of different, descrip 
tions through .the canal betwcon|lst June 1830, 
and lit Juue 1331.

The increas* ofthis trade is visible in Phil 
adelphia, chiefly on the Delaware.

Nolwilhslnnding the severity of last winter, 
the tolls are increased 50 per cent, this year 
amounting to J62,*W,i:j; in the ensuing year 
they will amount probably to 60,000. The 
completion of the Delaware and Raritan Ca 
nal, and the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-road,

with treat intrepidity during the whole day, w;|| t ; t    1Unposed, materially increase the re

tenanls to keep an overstock anticipating bet 
ter times. _ The winter being unusually severe 
in those districts, their provender ran short, 
and in order to save the.ir properly they shar 
ed their own-provisions with their Kyloes, 
which rendered in many instances families 
quite destitute; and by the time the seed is 
in the ground it is feared that scarcity may 
be general. It is hoped Ihe proprietors, an 
usual, will send sufficient supplies to their ten 
antry. 'We understand that, particularly iu 
the island ol Bana, they are in a most distress 
ing state. Hundreds of the people with their 
horses and creels may be seen upon the sands,

from the impending heights, seemed to bar 
further progress. When two of the Cossauks 
in advance had neared a group of these, they 
descended below them in order to round them 
at a sale distance, but they had only time to
get a short way down the sleep descent, and 
their horses were slipping under them amongst 
the loose stones, when several white turbans 
were seen amongst the rocks, tophaiks were 
levelled, and hall a dozen shots took effect on 
on« of Ihe troopers, and sent him and his steed 
rolling to lhe bottom of the precipice; the sur 
vivor wheeled round and scrambled back to 
his companions, who also went to the right a- 
bout.and snouliug, galloped in a confused mass 
to the head of the column of infantry.

A halt was now ordered, and all the flank 
ers aud stragglers fell in. The men spoke in 
low anxious whisporr to on* another, crossed 
lheiu»elve», repeating, at the same time, the 
G'ojiWecu i'aineel, " The Lord have m«rcy on 
us;" then fixed Ihe skirts of their greatcoats 
round (heir waists, and drawing llieir ramrods, 
ascertained that lhe cartridge was "home." 
The commandant dismounted, and went along 
the column to observe that every one was in 
his place, and giving a few directions to the 
otHcor*, which weie answered by the Slous/i- 
aiuu, "I hear you," he returned to the head 
of the column.

From lhe chamber* of the East, the light 
was now suflicienllj strong to enable the com 
mandant to seo the nature of the obstacles in 
front; and accordingly, a party was sent up 
the face of the hill to take the enemy in flank, 
whilst the main body'resumed its march to at 
tack in front. When ttw party on the hill got

sians to leok eU'where for thu means of alle 
viating their thirst. ]

Until the detachment was joined bv a divi 
sionoftbe army, it occupied (he village, Ihe 
cottages of which were constructed ol'wattles, 
the basket-work plastered with mud »nd Ihe 
roof thatched with straw; each house was sur 
rounded with a wicker enclosure, so that by 
cutting down trees a.id placing them with the 
branches pointed outward to form abbatis be 
tween the intervals of the houses, and barri 
cading the approncbes with overturned am 
has or wagons, the Turks were prevented 
rom attempting to dislodge their opponents.^ 

During the late contest in the Turkish terri 
tory, there were many affairs similiur to the 
above, and until the Balkin had been fuuly 
passed by the road skirling the Black Sea, the 
Turks valiantly disputed their ground with 
the invade 1*. Though the Tacticoes or dis

but their ammunition failing, and seeing the 
number of savages increase in proprorliua as 
thty were killed. Park and his companion hav- .. , . n.i, :_-.- ,_jto^vZ^'^^A oin ^iffad0 "ri0:,^, aasr i

Brllo inToccMo alurSed to Cantain tion to prevent Ihe circulation of alarming re-okw55-i'ssiasi1siTS: E^^TKises
a wagon with a moving n— —- - -'

Heaven had sent amongst them a violent and »J «r - Stirowro, whicl» - 
diluting plague, which destroyed a great the two vechlcle, ten persons at he rate of 
p.pulation; and also, thai from lliat lime for- from fifteen o twenty miles P« 'our. 
L'~l n.« wh,,.. ...1 i,.,.., , ,,»H h« H.e On the return home between the Cerrolllonward the whites were better treated 
tibes on the borders of Ihe Quorra.

by the Viaduct and the Depot a cro sed I the
Richard and John Landed, being obliged I Hail Way so near the 

U abandon their design of proceeding to Tim-1 «'»< ll was impructieable
hlctoo. from which they were scarcely fifteen 
«uy. journey, for want of present, to bestow, 
vithout which there is neither found protec-

in time to
from running against her the car 

wal of course overset, and the passengers, 
thrown out; but n»ne, as we believe

vitiiout wincn mere is neither round protec- "«;-   ... ,.,, .,i;,n. rrmirrd two
to. nor assistance from the authorities^ the ^S^f^tA ha^lo^
«untry, they in roasequence re-embarked at orUre.e.°T. ,' ,>H,.r. «,.,« mn  .everolC

ciplined troops labord 'under great disadvan 
tages, having neither a staff to direct them  
a commisuriat to maintain them no field 
hospitals, yet the.y frequently made a gallant 
stand and fired with considerable precision of 
aim. The greater number of Taclicoes were

 ountry, they in roasequence
he place where Mungo Park lost hit life, and
bllowing the current of lhe river, which runs

_{wo others were more severoly 
.tated, we believe net se

o ,
,t the rate of 4 miles an hour, (hey ascertain- rio,^-acciden , is not imputable to any want 
id hat he Niger, before i divides itself into f ^^, C ,,cplrt o f Mr. Slimpson.ofto u.iy 
vnrinu* branehfti i> inn milnii wiile. 01 i.*  «« «"  r . . .  _ .'..__.'various branches, is ton miles

They then resolved to proceed by one of the 
lost considerable of the branches which How 

td rapidly to the west. As they approached I Powc.r

. .. n__:. :.

havo happened *» J n(jt

such an accident as 
to any other moving 

iorseen or
The unfortunate cow wasmere boys, from Asia Minor, and if the Sal-fed rapidly to Ihe west. As they approached f°wl;, d ^\Ml, 

tan had only given therrJ a smarter uniform, the cost tltey were taken prisoners by the ne- £ , *
the service would have been more popular groes who inhabit the banks of the river, and ^ experiment was entirely unconnected 
than it was. The Turk, are vain of their were sgam obhged to embark lobe conducted  ', ,   operation, of tLe company- 
persons, and certainly display great taste m to the presence of their king, who lived at a wlul J r fljy ^

at low water, every spring tide, collecting 
cockles and other shell tub, some of which are 
ca-iried on horseback nearly ten miles, and 
which along witii a scanty supply of milk, some, 
time* from a starving ewe, constitutes tue 
main supporl of many families."

An active business is commencing in Fay- 
ettevile, M. C. repairing ai far as practicable 
the loss sustained by therecintdestructive Gre. 
Some framed houses have been removed in,rea- 
dy built. Mechanics generally are wanted. 
The papers acknowledge Ihe the benevolent 
acts of neighboring communities, which art 
beginning to be felt already.

ParinaH Society.—The tone of society in Pa 
ris is very far from John Bullish. '1 hey do 
not ask what a man is worth, or whether hi* 
father is the owner of a tin mine or a borough 
 but what has he to say, whet her is he ami- 
able or spirited. In that case (unless a mar 
riage is on the tapis) no one inquires whether 
his account at his banker's is high or low; *r 
wliclhur he has come in his carriage or ou 
foot. An English soldier of fortune, or % 
great traveller, is listened to with tome atten 
tion as n marked character; while a booby 
Lord is no more regarded than bit own foot 
man in livery. The blank after a man'* 
name is expected lo be filled up with latent or 
adventures, or he passes for what he really ia 

i cypher. Monthly Magunae,

their dress, which consisting ol embroidered! great distnnce. They were ^plundered ^ and 
jacket and vests, ample trousers and silken] ...--.. - -_.i ...  «. t . 
 * . .- r , f ...ii _._!turban surrounding a red fee or scull cap, 
makes a handsome picture. It it not to bd 
supposed then, lhat they would relish beinfj 
stripped of their embroidery and picturesqm

trented as slaves and were threatened to be

as well for their persons as for the property dence.

Yesterday evening the 'sail boat General 
Jackson, with ten young men and boys oa 
board, was struck with a flaw of wind, about 
two miles below Fort Me Henry and capsiz 
ed two boy* were drowned. Bolt.
CO/I.
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Leave Laurel every Thursday at 5 a m. ar 
rive at Easton same day by 7 p m.

1S7G. From Cambridge by Big Mills, Vi 
enna, Barren Crtek Spring*, Salisbury, Prin 
cess Anne and Kingston to Snow Hill, SO miles 
and back, twice a week.

Leave Cambridge every Sunday at 3 a rn 
and Wednesday at 6 a m arrive at Snow Hill 
every Monday by neon, and Thursday by  
p m

PROPOSALS
1?OR carrying the Mails of the.United States' 
f for four years, from January 1, 1832, to 
December 31, 1635, on the following Post 
Routes in Delaware and Maryland, constitu 
ting part of the middle division, will be re 
ceived at this Office until theU6th day ofSep- 
rrrober next, inclusive; to be decided on the 
4lh October.

IN DELAWARE.
1351. From Wilmington by New Castle, St 

George's. Summit Bridge, Middletown, War- 
wtch .Md. Head of Sassafras, Georgetown X 
Reeds, Millington. Union House, Chester- 
town. Sudler's X Roads, Church Hill, Cen- 
treville, and Wye Mills, to Easton, 87 miles 
and back, three times a week in 4 horse post 
coaches; the office at Cecilton to be supplied 
regularly with the mail, each trip, both ways, 
from Warwicbt

Leave Wilmington every Monday, Wed 
nesday, and Friday, at i p m arrive at St 
Georges by 4 and at Easton next days by 3 
pm.

Leave Eajten every Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday at 7 am arrive at St. Georges same 
days, and »t Wilmington next days by 10 a m.

1352. From St. Georges by Cantwell's 
Bridge, Smyrna, Dover, Carnden, Cantrrbu- 
tj,1e rederica, JMilford, and Milton, to George 
town. 72 mites and back, three lime* a week 
in 4 hone pott coaches.

Leave St. Georges every Tuesday, Thurs 
day, and Saluiday at 4 a m arrive at George 
town same days by 7 p m.

Leave Georgtown every Monday,Wednes 
day and Friday, Sam arrive at St George* 
same days by 8pm.

IS53. From St George* by Delaware City 
to Port Pean, 8 miles and back three times a 
week.

Leave St Gratis every T«ie«l»y. Thurs 
day and Saturday at C a m arrive at Port Peiin 
by 8 a m.

Leave Port Penn ssm* days at 10 a m ar- 
   ' live at St G<'orre» by noon.

1554 From WilmiVton to New Castle, 5 
miles dailv in covered carriages.

l>nve Wilmington every day »t 1 p m, or 
after the arrival* of th«- mail from Philadel 
phia, arrive »t New O»»ll« in I hour.

Leave New r»sfle daily at 6 a m arrive at 
Wilmintlon by 7am.

1855. From Milton to Lewis, 12 miles three 
time*   week in stages.

Leave Milton every Tuesday .Thursday and

Leave Snow Hill every Monday at 11am 
and Friday at 5 a m arrive at Cambridge ev 
ery Tuesday by 9 p m and every Saturday by 
5pm.

1377. From Barren Creek Springs by Quan 
tico and White Haven to Princess Anne, 39 
miles and back, twice a week.

Leave Barren Creek Springs every Sunday 
and Wednesday immediately after the arri 
val of the mail from Cambridge, arrive at 
Princeu Anne same day* by the time of the 
arrival of the mail from Cambridge by Salis 
bury.

Leave Princess Anne immediately after the 
arrival of the mail, each trip, from Snow Hill, 
arrive at Barren Creek Springs, same days by 
the time of the arrival of the mail from Prin 
cess Anne by way of Salisbury.

1378. From Easton to St. Michaels, II 
miles and back, twice a week.

Leave Easton every Tuesday and Thurs 
day alter the arrival of the mull from Queens- 
town, say 3 p IB arrive at St. Michaels tame 
day by on m.

Leave St. Micheals even Tuesday & Than-

Leave CUmbersburgo every Monday and j 
Thursday nl8am,arrivo at Emniittsbure.h same 
days by (Tp m. leave same next days at 5 a m 
and arrive at Chambersbnrgh same days by 
10 * m.

1392. From Bel-Air to Harford, 8 miles 
and back, twice a week.

Leave BeUAir every Wednesday and Satur 
day at 6 a m, arrive »t Harford same days 
by 8 am.

Leave Harford every Wednesday and Sa 
turday at 9 a m, arrive at Bel-Air same days 
by 11 a IP.

1S9S. From Herbert'* X Roads by Dar 
lington and Conewingo to littU Britain,Pa. 19 
miles and back, once a week.

Leave Herbert's y Roads every Tuesday 
after the arrival ol the mail from Baltimore, 
say 2 p w, arrive at Little BriUin same day
by 8 p ro. 

Leave Little Diitian every Tuesday at
5 a n>> arrive at Herbert'* X Road*, by 11 a
m.

1394. From Wietburgb to Union Mee 
ting House, 6 miles, once a week.

Leave Wiesetburgh every Wednesday after 
the arrival of the mail from Baltimore, arrive 
at Union Meeting House in 1 1-2 hours,and re 
turn to Wieseburgh the same day within 2 
hours.

1395. From Reistortown by Hampstead, 
Manchester, Hanover Pa. Abbot Istown East

and Papertown 
.daily, in stages 

from June 15 to October 1 in each year, and
day at 11 am and arrive at Easton same days 
by It p m in time to meet the mail from 
Queenatonn for Cambridge.

1379. From AnntpolU by Broad Creek, 
Queenstown, Wye Mills, Easton and Trapn 
to Cambridge 54 mile* and back, twice a week 
in stages.

Leave Annapolis every Tuesday and Satur 
day at 5 a m arrived at Queenstown by 11 a 
m; leave Queenstown at 1 p m arrive st Cam 
bridge same days by 7 p m.

Leave Cambridge every Wednesday and 
Monday at 3 a m arrive at Easton by Ci a m 
at Queenntotvn 11 a m and at Annapolis sane 
days by 5 p m.

1380. From Annapolis by West River, 
Pig Point, Tracers Landing Friendship. Low 
er Marlborough, Huntingtown and Prinee 
Fredericklown to St. Leonards' 76 miles and 
back, once a week.

Leave Annapolis every Saturday at 10 a 
m arrive at St. Leonards the next Monday by 
noon.

Leave St. Leonards every Monday at 2 p 
m, arrive at Annapolis the next Wednesday

Berlin, York Sulphcr Springs i 
to Carlisle, 58 miles and back,

after the arrival of the mail from St 
Georees. nay 6 p a arrive at Lewis in two and 
a half haunt. .

Lenvr Lewi* f-ntj Moodtr. Wednesday 
and Friday at 4 a m arrive at Milton *ame 
days bv hnlf past aeveo a m la time for the 
mail to St George*.

1S56. From Georgetown by Concord and 
Laurel to Salisbury, Bid. SS miles and back, 
one* a week. ,

Leavr Grorrftown every WfdnfM'J « * 
a m arrive nt Salisbury same day by 4 P m-

Leave S*li«b<iry every Thursdtv at     m 
arrivr «( Georgetown tame dav by 5 p to-

1357. From fieorretnwn bv Briilerv«"e « 
FroVmTibureb. M.I. and E».«t New Market "> 
Camhrirljr*. 49 miles nnd buck, once a week-

Leave Gronrftown f v.»« Wednesday at 4

by 4 p IB. 
1331. From Baltimore to Queenstown, 90

lre nl f,rorgrfnwn nnm« dav hr 8 p rn. 
1S58 From G^or^etown hv Millshoro'irh. 

^apnborousb, St Murtinv Mrl Rerlin, Pop- 
lartown, Newark. Snow Hill. Sanilv Hill. 
Homfown, W Mndeittown, Aeronvaek C. H 
Jnnnrock. Punrole»|riip. and B'llr Har*n, 

n> Raslville, 131 miles and baek twice a week 
in aragec.

Leave Georgetown every Monday and 
ThuT«rlav at 5 a m arrive M Snow Hill v»m« 
Javn by 8 p m an<l at Eastville every Wed 

esday and Saturday bv 6 r> m 
Leave Eastville every Monrlov and Trnim- 

.lay at 6 a m arrive at Snow Hill n»«t dnvn by 
6pm and at Georgetown every Wednesday 
and Satnrdav hv 8 n m.

' IN MABYT.ANn.
1971 From Philadelphia. P". hv HsrVy. 

Leiperville. ChJster. M»ren» Hook. WHminir- 
ton. Del Newport. StanntPn. Chri»ti»nti, 
Newark. Conch's Bridim, Elkton. Md North 
Kast. Charlestown, Chennpenke Havre rle 
C,rfCf. Halls X Rnads. Horforrl anH Fjftte 
Gun Powder to Baltimore, 98 miles and hart. 
daily, in 4 linrne po^t couches.

Leave Philadelphia every rlxv nt 6 a m ar- 
i ivn at Bulliroore (he nail day bv 5 a m.

Leave Baltimore every day at 1 p m arriv* 
at Philadelphia the next day by Ham.

NOTE.   Proposali will be received for carry 
ing thii moil liy iteam boat*, to run tltroiiifh each 
way in 17 lunirt; rfunn^r fht ruiininjr of vfcifh. 
i( must be trarujwrtcd daily, in tttifti between 
Philadelphia arul EUston, and three times a ueek 
between Elkton and Baltimort. While lie mail 
ii not transported in iteam boati, JVeicnrk nay 
ne rurjjlitd by a daily trots mail from Ckrutiantt, 
4 ntlti.

1379. From Baltimore by Elk Ridgn Lanrl- 
ing. Waterloo, Vansville nnd DUdennbureh 
to Washington, D C 98 mile* and baek, daily, 
in 4 bone pott coaches.

Leave Baltimore daily at 6 a m arrive at 
Wellington by II am.

Leave Washington daily at 7 a m arrive at 
Baltimore by noon.

1373. From YVaihingtoD, D C to Oeorge- 
t*wn, 3 miles, twice a day.

The first nii.il to leave Gnorretown so ear 
ly in the morning as to ar ive at Wiuhington be 
fore the departure of the northern mail, and 
return to Georgetown by C a m or as coon as 
the southern mail caa be received.

The second moil to leave Washington im 
mediately aflerthe arrival of the northern mail, 
and return to Washington within forty-five 
minutes.

1874. From Queenstown by Wye Alills, 
Hilliberougb, Uenton, Uumville, Vernon, 
Del. Williarncville and Milfbrd to Frederica, 
(0 miles and bnck, twice a week; one trip to 
run as above, and Ihn other go and return via 
Uiectui borough and Whlleleyibnrgh between 
Uenton and Williamsville, inert-using the so 
eoud trip to 00 Mile» and back.

Leave Queeu&town every Monday and Fri 
day at 4 a m so AS to connect at Vyye Mills 
with the mail from Hasten for Wilmington, ar- 
rive at Frederiea next days by 10 a ui.

Leave K rederica ever Wednesday and Sa 
turday at 1 p m arrive at Queenstown next 
day* by 4 p tu.

i«5. from Easton by FcdcraUburgh.Can- 
n*n'» Ferry, Del. and Seaford to Laurel, 41 
B^les and back, once a'

mika und back, twice a week, in packets or 
steainiioats; the prelerence will be given to 
itcr.ro boats.

Leuv<- Baltimore every Tuesday and Satur 
day at 5 a m, arrive at Queonstewn same day 
by 11am.

Leave Queenstown every U edncsday and 
Monday at 13 noon, arrive at Baltimore same 
days by 7 p m.

1S82 Frem Baltimore, by Sweetser'i bridge 
and Brothei ton, Io Annapolis, thirty mile* and 
bark, daily in *Uge*.

Leave Baltimore every day at 6 a m, arrive 
at Annapolis by 13 noon.

Leave Annapolis every day at 5 a m, arrive 
»jt Baltimore same day by 11 a m

1S83. From Port Deposit by Kowlandiville 
to Conewingo, 8 miles und back, three lime* 
a week.

Leave Cooewiritfo every Monday, Wedne*- 
d»y, and Friday at 0 a m/drrive at Port De 
posit tame dayt by 8 a m.

Leave Port Deposit every Monday, Wed 
nesday and Friday at 10 a m, arrive at Cou- 
ening*o tame day* by 12 noon.

13*4. fr--"- Hjairjardt%Sn-***^** :*** 
J^__i_u*-T ^-BfflelT ana Rick, once a week.

Leave Harlbrd every Saturday Ht 9 a m ar 
rive kt Michaelville tame day by Hum.

Leave Mjcbaelville every Saturday at 11 
1-2 it m, arrive at Harford («me day by I 1-2 
p m.

1385. From Baltimore by Rock Hall to 
Chesterlonn, 48 mile* and back, three time* 
a week.

twice a week in stages the remainder of the 
year.

Leave Reislertown every Mefiday and 
Thursday at 8 a m tlie mail from Baltimore 
having arrived, arrive at York Sulpuer Springs 
same days by 8 p m, and at Carhilc next day* 
by 9 a m.

.'.eave Carlisle every Tuesday and Friday 
at 3 p m, arrive at York Sufpher Spring* 
*amednys by 6 pm.

Leave same next days at 5 a m and arrive 
at Reislertown same days in time for the sUge 
from Gettysburg!!, for Baltimore,

1396. From Hagerttown by Cavetown, 
Smithtburgh, Brownsville Subillesville and 
Mechanicttown, to Graceham, 34 mile* and 
back, once a week.

Leave Hagewtown every Wedne»day at 4 
a m, arrive at Graceham, tame day by 11 a 
m.

Leave Graceham every Wednesday at 1 
p m, arrive at Hagentown same 4ay by 8 p 
m.

1S97. From Uniontown by Middleburgh 
and Double Pipe Creek to Graceham,15 mile* 
and bacic, opce a week.

Leave Unienlown every Wednesday at 7 
a n>, arrive at Ur.icebam, same day by 11 a m. 

Leave Graceham every Wednesday at 13 
noon, arrive at Uniontown same Uay by 4 p 
m.

1398. From Frederick by Libertytown, 
Uuionville, Sara s Creek, bickinstry's Mill* 
und Union Bridge to Union town, SOoiiles and 
b*vk once a week.

Leare Frederick every Friday at 6 a m, ar 
rive «t Uuionlown tameduy by 4 p m.

Leave Uniontown every Saturday at 6 a 
m, arrive at Frederick tame day by 4 p m.

1S99. From Frederick by Walkers*ille. 
\Vood»boro',Middleburgh,BrticevUle, 'Fancy- 
town, Petersburg!), Pa. Hunover and Pigeon 
Hill to York.(>2 wiles and back, twke a week 
in two horse lUgi*.

Leave Frederick every Monday and Thurs 
day at 6 a m, arrive at York next day* by 12 
noon.

Leave York every Tueiday and Friday at 
2pm, *ui»-e.at Frederick next days by 7 p m 

lifJQb Prem Frederick by Newtown.Trup, 
Pettnvitle, Kiioxviile, li*r\>f   Kcrrj," 
and Cbarl«§iown,J&n44i£»>'J and ~

Leave Annapolis every Tuesday, Thursday 
ami Saturday at & a m arrive at Washington 
tame day* by 3 pro.

1410. From West River to Queen Anne 
Mnilea, twice a week.

Leave We»t River every Tue»day and 
Thursday at 6 1-2 arrive at Queen Anne same 
data by 8 a m.

Leave Queen Anne every Tuesday and 
Thursday after the arrival of the mail from 
Annapolis, say 10 a m arrive at West River 
same days in 3 hour*.

1411. From Bladensburgh to Magruder1* 9 
miles and back, twice a week.

Leave Bladensburgh every Monday and 
Thursday 9am arrive at Magiuder'a by 11 
am.

Leave MaKrnder'* same days at II 1-2 a 
ro arrive at Bladensburgh by 2 p m.

1412. From Georgetown, D C by Wash 
ington, Piscataway, Aid. Pleasant Hill, Port 
Tobacco, Alien'* Fresh, Newport, Chaplico, 
St. Clement's Bay, Leonardtown, Great Mills 
and St. loigoes to the Ridge, 99 miles and 
buck, between Georgetown and Leonardstown, 
67 miles, twice a week in 4 horxc post coache* 
and once a week between Leonardtown and 
the Ridge, 3-2 mile*.

Leate Georgetown every Monday and 
Thursday t> a m arrive at Leonardtown next 
day* by nuen.

Leave Leonardtown every Tuesday and 
Friday at 2 p m arrive at Georgetown next 
days by 7 p m.

Leave Leonardtown every Wednesday at 
6am arrive at the Ridge same day by 4 p 
m.

Leave the Ridge every Thursday at 6 a m 
arrive at Leonardtown tame day by 6 p m.

14U. From Port Tobacco to Nanjemoy, 
IS mile* and back, once a week.

l.e»ve Port Tobacco every Tuesday at 6

*• * v

a present contractor; and should the under- 
bidder fail to comply, his bid will- be offered 
to the present contractor; but should he de 
cline it, the proposal of the underbidden will 
be accepted unconditionally.

18. No bid shall be withdrawn alter the 
time for receiving it has expired; and should 
any penon refuse te take a contract at hi* bid, 
he shall forfeit all other contract* that he may 
have with the Department, and be held res 
ponsible for all damage that may result from 
bis failure to comply.

14. No contract nor bid can be transferred 
without the special and written approbation of 
the Postmaster General; and an assignment of 
a contract, or bid, without his content, first ob 
tained in writing, ahalf forfeit it. Thin rule 
will never be departed from.

15. If a contractor or hi* agent shall violate 
the Post Office Law, or shall transmit com 
mercial intelligence by expre** more rapidly 
than the mail, his contract shall be forfeited; 
and in all cases, when a contractor shall run a 
stage, or other vehicle, more rapidly or more 
frequently than he is required by contract to 
carry the mail, he shall give the same increas 
ed celerity and frequency to the mail, (unleis 
the Post Master General shall otherwise di 
rect,) and without increase of compensation.

16. The Post Matter General reserve* the 
right ofeurtailing or of discontinuing any route, 
when, in bis opinion, the public interest shall

corps of 10,000 men detached from the pri'-, 
cipal army, Uadvnncing atpretenttowardithe 
northern frontier, onucr the command ol 
"eueral Krukowietzly,

From Oalignani'i Meuengef.
According to private account* from M'n r . 

saw, the Polish Government, on learning that 
Austria had disarmed General Dwernirlu 
and his soldiers, and delivered up their arnu 
to Gen. Rudiger, lent off courier* to Vienna 
with a protest against this decision. '

"A person,"*ayt the Globe,"whcne sutioa 
in society enable* him to acquire a knowledge 
of the proceedings ef the Cabinet of Madrid 
write* on the 12th inst. froto that capital that 
measures will shortly be taken in Spain, boib 
political and finanicM, of very unexpected na 
ture; and that it is more than probable- an ar 
rangement will be entered into between Spain 
and her ancient colonies, to the full satisfaction 
of both parties."

THE CHOLERA MORBUS -Extrstt 
of a letter dated Leipsic, May 6 "The cbole 
ra morbua commits dreadful ravages in tha 
Russian army; 30,000 soldiers are said to be 
affected by it and this is the cause of DiebiUch'i 
temporary retreat. The brave bkrzjoeckii* 
nevertheless in pursuit of him, haraitia^ 
and weakening hi* force* in every manner'. 
It i* said Diebitscb made an ofl'er to the Lith 
uanian* in his army to return, if they did aot 
like to fight against theirown countrymen,and

a m arrive at Nanjemoy same day by 10 a m. 
Leave Nanjemoy every Tuesday at 11am 

arrive at Port Tobacco same day by S p m.
1414. Frem Alien's Fresh to Horns Lot 

9 miles and buck, once a week.
Leave Alien's Fresh every Tuetday »t T » 

m -arrive at Harris Lot by 9 a m.
Leave Harris Lot every Tuesday at 10 a 

m arrive at Alien'* FrestaTaame day by 13 
noon.

1415. Frem Upper Marlboro' by Notting 
ham, Hersehead, Aquasce, benedict, Char 
lotte Hall, Chaplko, Somerset and Fenwick'* 
Tavern to Allstao'i 67 miles and back, twice 
a week between Upper Marlboro1 and Not 
tingham, 9 miles, and once a week the remain 
der of the route.

Leave Upper Marlboro'every Monday and 
Thursday at 1 p m arrive at Nottingham by 
3, at Cruptico, on Tuesday by 3 p m and at 
Allstans on Wednesday by 8 a m.

Leave AUstanns every Wednesday at 9 a 
m arrive at Chaptico by t p m, at Nottingham 
on Thursday by 2 p oa and at Upper Marl 
boro' on Monday and Thursday by 6 p m.

1416. From Port Tobacco by Bryaotown 
to Benedict, 23 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Port Tobacco every Tuesday at $ 
a m arrive at Benedict the same day by 11 a 
01.

Leave Benedict every Tuesday at I p m 
arrive at Port Tobacco same day by 7 p m.

NOTES.
1. The Postmaster General reserves the 

right to expedite the mails, aud to alter the 
times ol' their arrival and departure, at any 
time during the continuance of the contract, 
by giving an adequate compensation, never

require it: and in such case the contract »h,.J t lat sonic who accepted the offer were i 
cease, ao far as relates to the part curtailed, or 1  '-'-'-  -«  -v.i :- TH-~ *..._• 
to the whole, if discontinued an allowance of 
one month'* extra pay being; mado the con 
tractor.

17. All contracts for routes embraced in this 
advertisement shall commence on the first day 
of January next, and continue four years.

Decisions on bids will be made known on the 
4th day of October next

WM. T. BARRY,
Post Master General.

GcinsUL POST Orric* DEFABTMEKT, > 
June 23,1831. J

July 5 tawSept. 35

Leave Baltimore every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday at 8 a m, arrive at Chestertown 
turoe days by 8 p m.

Leave Cheatertown every Monday, Wed 
nesday und Friday at 6am, arrive at Oalti-9) at 

by 6more snnie days by 6 p m 
  1SBC. From Baltimore by Randallstown, 
Freedom, Denninga, Sam's Creek and New 
Windsor, to Uniontown, 41 miles and back, 
twice a week.

Leave Bultimere every Tuesday and Fri 
day at 6 a m, arrive at Uniontown same days 
by 7pm-

Leave Uniontown every Monday and Thurs 
day at 5 a no, arrive at Baltimore same days 
by 6 p m.

1387. From Baltimore by Golden, Here 
ford, Weisesburgh, Shrewsbury, Pa. Logans- 
ville, York, Wrighlsville, Columbia nnd Mount- 
ville to Lancaster, 70 miles and back, daily, 
in 4 horse post coaches.

Leave Baltimore every day at 2 a m. ar 
rive at York by 2 p m, and at Lancaster tame 
day by 6 p m.

Leave Lancaster every day at 6 a m, arrive 
at York by 10 a m, and at Baltimore same 
day by 8 n m.

1388. From Baltimore by Pikesville. Reii- 
tertoirn, Westminster, Union Mill*, Peten- 
burgh, Gettysburgh, &. KayetteviUe to Cham- 
bersburgh, 77 mile* and back, daily, in lour 
bone post coache*.

Leave Baltimore every day at 4 a m, ar 
rive at Charubersburgh same day by 9 p. m.

Leave Chamibrrsburgh every day at U a 
m, arrive at Baltimore same day by 8 p in.

1389. From Baltimore by Catonsville, 
Elicet's Mills,Brown'* Tavern, West Friend 
ship, Cooluville, Lisbon, Poplar Spring, Puns- 
ville.N. Market; Fredericktown, Middletown, 
Boonsboro', Funk&town, HbgerstoMn, Clear 
Spring.Patk Head, Hancock, Bevansville and

Te* 
week,ia 4 borte pott couches.

Leave Fredericktown every Tuesda* ,iriurs- 
day and Saturday at 5 p m, arrive ui Win- 
chettei the next dayt by 12 noon.

Leave Winchester every Tuesday, Tbun 
day and Saturday at 1pm, arrive at Frede 
ricktown next day* by 10 a m.

1401. From Frederick by Buckeyeitown, 
Cotocton and Noland's Ferry to Leetburgh, 
U4 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Frederick every Friday at 2 p m, 
arrive at Leesburg tame duy by 8 p m.

Leave Lcesburgh every Friday al 4 a m 
arrive at Frederick tame uay by 12 noon.

1403. From Frederick le Wolliville, 17 
mile* and back once a week.

Leave Frederick every Wednesday at 6 a 
m arrive at Wollstille by II a m.

Leave Wolftville every Wednesday at 12 
noon, arrive *t Frederick tame day by 5 p m. 

140S. From Cumberland by Cresapttiuwn 
and Dawsons to Wctternport, 34 mile* and 
once a week.

Leave Cumberland every Wednesday at 5 
a m arrive at \V esternport same duy by 13 
noon.

Leave Weiternport every Wednesday at 1

ditlely sent off to Siberia. The Russian offi 
cer* are very much dissatisfied the army; loit 
80,000 men since the beginning of the cam 
paign. Notwithstanding tbit, the inhabitant* 
of Warsaw do not rejoice.

- ViMKA.May 8.
The Austrian Government it, laid to have 
icned a negotiation with four of the principal 
imrnereial houses for a new loan of SO million* 

ol Uurins, the condition! of which bad not vet

p m arrive at Cumberland tanw duy by 8 p

a pro Tola allowance, for any extr* 
expense wnicli such alteration may require.

2. Seven minutes shall be allowed tor 
opening and closing the wail at each office, 
where no particular tioie »hall b« specified, but 
Uw postmaster u«neT«-c*>"«« »»»wriEi

p»i »r-...i *mg the- time-
5. For every ten iQiuutei delay in arriving 

at any point alter Ihe lime prescribed in auy 
contract, the contractor shall lorfoit tire dol 
lar*. If the delay thall continue beyond the 
time for the departure of any pending nmil, 
the forfeiture (lull be equal to twice the 
amount allowed lor carrying the mail one trip. 
If it be made to appear that the delay wai oc- 
caiioned by unavoidable accident, ol' which 
the Pottmaiter General shall be the judge, Ihe 
forfeiture may be reduced to the amount ol 
nay lor a tiip; but in no cute can that amount 
be remitted. The forfeiture* are otherwise 
unconditional, and will in all ease* be enforc 
ed.

4. Penon* who make propotal* will state 
their prices by the jear; payment* to be made 
quarterly; in the month* ol M..y, August. No 
vember and February, one mouth after the 
expiration of each quarter.

f. None but a free white perton shall be 
employed to carry the mail.

6. Proposal* should elate whether Ihe per 
ton propoM.-* to carry Ihe mail in a 4 hone 
coach, a 2 bone sl.igc, or otherwise.

7. II the |>erko<> ottering pro|»otali wishes 
the privilege ol currying uensparen, out of 
the mail, he mutt stale u in hi* bid; otherwise.

FOREIGN NEWS.
From the N. Y. Cowr. and Enquirer, June, 28. 

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
By the arrival of the packet ship Silas Rich 

ard*, Holdridge, from Liverpool, on the 24th 
of May, the Editors of the Courier and En 
quirer received London date* of the 23d and 
Liverpool of the 24th.

It will be teen that the principal news by this 
arrival is the probability of a rupture between 
France and Austria. The Poles have not met 
with any new reveries, and the rumor* in cir 
culation, are all in their favor.

The question of Reform in England i* con- 
lidered Milled, and the question already it. 
whea will an election under the anticipated 
new ttnte of thing* be ordered?

Belgium continue* unsettled. The Nation 
al Congress convened on the 18ih May; when 
Dr. Gelache wa> re-elected President, Me*«r*. 
Raikem and Destounelles Vice President*, and 
Mestrt. Vilian XIV. LeiUle.Forthumband Dr. 
Breaker, Secretaries.

In Turkey all i* commotion, and the Rebels, 
who itrange to say. are in favor of despotism, 
will in all probability succeed against the pre 
vent liberal and enlightened Sultan.

Don Miguel i* hard pretsad by the Englinh, 
and we trust ere this, by the French. Under 
these circumstance* and the movement in Ter 
ceira, the eonttirutionaUst* have *omc little 
protpect^if ultimately dethroning the Ty-

m.

rant. 
The Morning Herald of the td.tay*. The.

election for Northamptonshire, *fter a protrac "  *   »  -*-   - *« «^ -

been agreed upon. Augutburg Gazette. 
From the Pari* National ol Friday. 

A change in the Ministry was spoken of to 
day. We mnst not be in too great a hurry 
to exult; for our situation would not be tet 
ter but worte, since the next is expected io 
be a Ministry composed of the Restoration. 

The mother of Napoleon i* very ill, and the 
new* of her death is hourly expected. 
Dettniflion qf the capital rf JCorth Carolina. 

It ia with indescribable emotion* of regret 
that we announce this awful catattrophe. On 
Tuesday niorning^bout 7 o cloo.k.the building 
wa* discovered to be on fire by the imoke 
which issued from the roof on the west tide. 
The alarm wa* immediately given, and our 
citizen* hastened to the fatal tpot with the 
hope of extinguishing tne flame. But it was 
soon discovered to be impracticable, and the 
exertions of all hands were then directed to 
the objects of saving the papers in the dilierent 
offices, and defending the other public buihi- 
Ings in the square. In this they were happily 
ucccssful; but, most unfortunately, the whole 

Slate; Library was destroyed. The house 
having been newly covered with zinc, it was 
perhaps half an hour after the smoke was dit- 
covered before the fire wa* seen on Ihe outride-; 
but in a few minutes after it burst through the 
roof, the spreading flame covered the lop of 
'lie house; after which the top began rapidly 
to break in, and by 9 o'clock the walls alone 
ef the beautiful office, which was justly the 
pride of the State and admiration of all who 
have visited our city, were to be aeen, Kith 
the relling smoke and curling flaimi gushine 
'a terrific volume* through every door ana 
window, and at the top of it* wide and cover 
lets wall*. Great concern was manifested for 
the preservation of Ihe statue of Washingon,

1404. From Cumberland to Old town 
mile* and back, once a week.

Leave Cumberland every Wcdceaday at 6 
Town by 10 a in.

Flint Stone te Cumberland, 137 mile* and 
back, diiily, in 4 horse past coaches.

Leave Baltimore every day at 5 am, arrive 
at Fredoricktown by 2 p m, at Hagentown 
same day by 7 p m, and at Cumberland neit 
day 6 p m.

Leave Cumberland every day at 5 a m, ar 
rive at llaijentown someday by 8 p ro, at Fre 
dericktown next day by 6 a m, and at Balli 
more aunie day by 4 l-3p m.

1390. From Washington. D. C. byGcorgc- 
towi,,Rockville,Md.Mid<ilcbrook,CUrk&uunjh 
andliyatMown to Frederick, 4J mile* and 
buck, daily, in 4 horse post coocbcs.

Leave Washington City every day at 3 a m 
arrive at Frederick tame day by 1 p m. 
. «,*v? *' r*d«rick every day at 10 am arrive 

at Washington tame day by 7 p m.
1891. From Wrttmintter by Uniontowo, 

laneytown, Emmiuburgh, SVnvnt borough 
Pa. Qumcy and J.ckson Hall to Chambert-

a m arrive at Old
Leave Old Town every Wednesday at 11 

a m arrive at Cumberland Mote day by S p 
m.

1405. From Hagentown to Williamspoct, 
0 miles and back three time* a week.

Leave llageratown eveiy Mepday, We! 
nesday and Friday al 11 M m arrive at WI- 
hamsporl tunic d»y* by 13 1-2 p m.

Leave Wilhamtpoit *am« day* at 1 p n 
arrive at Hiigentonn by 8 p m.

1406. Fiorn Newtown 'ln»p, by Burketlt- 
ville and Crampton'* Gap to bhuptburgh, 1& 
mile* and back once a week.

Leave Newtown Trap every Thursday af 
Cam arrive at Shai pt burgh same Uay by 11 
am.

Leave bhirptburgh every Tbunday at I 
p m aruve at fiewtowo Trap aaine day by t 
- m. i

1407. From Rockville by Darnettown, Pawv 
ton Mile, Pooltville, Barnetville and Conrad's 
Ferry to Lce*burgh, Va. 98 miles and back, 
once » week.

* *" I be cannot enjoy thai privilege. 
., 8. Proposition lor any improvements in 

' Iran spur I n.g ibr mail, as to Ihe nuaniur ol c*r- 
rying.t/icrcM* t) txyeditiat, exlentwn el route*, 

Jreijuau.y of Inp*, or any other improvement*, 
me invited to oe stated in the propotaii, and 
will l>e_duly considered.

p m

Leave Rockville every Thursday at 4 a m 
arrive ai Lcesburgh *ame day by t> p m.

Leave Leetburgh every rnday at 4 a m 
arrive at Rockville tame day by b' n m.

. ,rta ,._ - ««r , • . •** ~" -

.
9. 'ibennoiber of the route, and H* begin 

ning and termination, a* «d»erti»ed, should be 
stated in every bid, and the proposal* must 
be sealed,direct, a to the   General Post Office, 
Otlice oi'Mail Contracts;'' and superscribed 
f'ropotali."

"1ne following i* a proper form for a propo-

  / uifl contfy tht mail, agreeably to adttrtitt-
lal:

<Sv^*?o*reiruriioiT 
Lord* Althroy and"Milton a»m o*'>en for the 
county. This wa* the last ol the English 
county elections, and Northamptonshire Ihe 
strong hold of ultra toryiam, and the last hope 
of "tne Convtervetive*," has followed tne 
example of almost every other county in 
England, aa4 ha* added two more staunch 
reformer* to the already triumphant majori-
*7-

The majority in favour of reform of tlie 
member* already returned wa* 144.

It i* positively ttated in the British Journal* 
that Sir Robert Gordon, the Britith Amh.-nst- 
dor at Constantinople hat been recalled. 
Count Guillammot, the French Minister (here 
hat certainly been recalled by bit govern 
ment.

A Penian Envoy, Syied Khan, had arrived 
at London.

We have received thi* moment the Paris 
journal* of Saturday last The Message and 
Gazette, dated yesterday Wariaw jourmilt 
up to the 10th. and Berlin papers of the 15th 
in»t. none of which contain any positive new* 
from the Polish army. The Metaager Polon- 
nai* of the 10 init. details the alleged intense 
suffering of the Ruaiian army. 1'he heavy 
cannonading reported to have been beard at 
Warsaw a day or two previously, turned out 
10 have been thunder. The Berlin pupers re 
iterate the report that negotiation* were in 
progrett for tlie termination of buttiiities be 
tween the Pole* and the Ruasiiins.

It i* impouible not le admit that there i* 
Mmetbtng menacing in the present attitude of 
Austria. Our Paris correspondent Bay* that
*ome uneaiiness wat began to be felt on the 
tubjuct in that city; but cautions ui against 
giviiig implicit credit to the subjoined extract 
irom the National of Saturday:

PARIS. A rather active exchange of note* 
ha* taken place of Ule between the French 

and that of Vienna, relatives to the

ment, on route J\o. /rom 10
fur tht yearly eompttuation o/ rfoUort 

lie muiitiate the place ol his residence; 
and if not a contractor, he must accompanv 
ma bid with satisfactory recommendation!.

10. The distance*, u* »lated, are believed 
to be «ubstauti»lly correct; but if any mistake* 
have occurred in relation to them, no increase 
of compensation will be allowed en that ac- , 
count. 'Ihe contractor will inform himself 
on Ihut point.

lhe, General reserves the 
right of annulling any contract whenever re 
peated failure* to arrive within the contract 
lime .ball occur; or whenever one failure 
shall happen amounting to the lost of> . . p:

1408. From Washington, D. C. by Simp- °! w.btnevcr wl> direction which Ke may ative 
 onsviUe.Md. Brownsboio', toletville, Sandy 1*11 not be «" ' * 
spring, Mechnnic*ville, Brook»ille, '1 riadel- 
pnia.lini'yumJGoshen Mill, to New Market,

miles and back, once a week.

a trip:
be P"»«"pHjr ol>eycd.

**  In every ease where the mail i* tran*. 
«*» in .tage. and the 

be uuderojd>
present

Leave Wamwrton every Tbunday at 6 a f>»l have »uch tiuge property HI may be nn 
m arrive at New Market every Friday by 10 f e»sary lor the iwnorinni.ee of the contract 
» m - UahaUpwelwie from the present conireW

Leave New Market every Friday at 9 p m r» » renewable valuation, Ihe whole or anv

.
Lea\e Eastun every Wednesday al 5 a m 

at Laurel tumc (JiiJ by 7 p m.

burgh. 54'miles and 
•J horse states.

back, twice a week, in

Leswe Westminister every Tueaday and 
Friday at 11 a m,arrive Emmitiburgh *ame 
day* by 7 p BI; leave EimnitsburRh every Wed 
nesday and Saturday at 6 a m, arrive at 
Chainbcrsburgh tame dnys liy 4 p m.

. 
Old

arrive at Washington every SatunUy by C 
pin. '

From VVaabingtoa.D C by Long 
Melds, Md. Upper Marlboro', Queen 

Anne and Davidkonvuie te Annapolit. 98 mile* 
and back, three lime* a week, and during the 
session of the Legitlature, tiitiuieta week, 
in 4 hone pottcoachea.

Leave Washington every Monday, Wednes 
day and Friday at 7 a a arrive at Annapolis 
mmp day* by 5 p m.

valuation, ihe whole or 
>arl ol the >t«ge property, including hc 
[but may be *uu.blt> lor Uie Wrvice. ind niakt'
r^S".,-1" b*  «-»»«. insul 

not agree as to the suit

Wment, anu *£$££•»;££ 
penoD. who may   ,«£,! .  ̂ *™£ 
.ir deemon thai, be an.i; oril dvuad™**-!&£:£ tB- *• *""-^

Cabinet i 
affair* of Italy, 
with rapidity.

Couricn succeed each other 
Prince Melternich declares

frankly, that he will be the *ole arbitrator of 
Ihe fate ol Itally.

Tlie ne,v, from Turkey U very unfaverabk. 
The rebel* are carrying every thing be- 
loro them, and Ihe Sultan M aaid to have vo- 
wards of 10.000 effective troops at his dispo 
sal. 1 here seems to be no doubt but that this 
insurrection ha* been initignatid by Russian 
gold. Tranquillity ,. far Irom being reetored 
at Dresden, which is described a* beinc itill 
in a Hate of seige. ^

A report wa. very prevalent at Pari*. on 
Saturday, that the Pole, had obtained a great 
victory over the Riusian.: but it doe* not 
seem io re»t upon any ,rOod .utbority. We 
have new. a* Ule Ibrougl, the Belgian papen. 
which only speak gene.all, of the adv.nce of
Uie uwuu*. MB< »ome tr^lng ad.vanta«e* 
oblaincu by the Pole. in their retreat. *^

1 he chiei topic ol di*cU5.iuu in the»e pa 
pers is new* from La Vendee.

The foliowiag are extract*-  
d Jiom me Me.^^ Ue. Cbambre. of Sun-

We are informed that the

^ lb"
uen 
imi

ih men

Which stood iq ""  «  »«« *T tire rotundt. and
___ __ ?n*dft to tare It; but U was vain 
and fruitless and patriotic citizen* of North 
Carolina, in honor of the fater of our country., 
at an expense of about $.50,000, and which was 
said (o be the finest piece of sculpture in the 
world, was abandoned in despair Io share the 
fate of the superstructure which it had so 
long graced. After Ihe house wa* filled with 
flames, the statue presented an awful aspect 
l»eins; alternately enveloped in dark volunn of 
smoke and curling sheets of reddening blaze; 
and when the doom fell in, the ncad and arms 
were broken ofl", and great portion of the fi 
gure reduced to a state of calcination; and 
it now Ktand amidst the general ruins, a mel 
ancholy witness of the inconstancy of earthly 
things. Wo are glad to stale, however, that 
the elegant full length portrait of Washington 
which hung near the Speaker's chair, in Ihe 
Commons Halt, wassaved. All Ihe furniture, 
with every thing else, save Ihe papen in the 
Comptrollers office, the office of the Clerk of 
Ihn Supreme Court, and the offices of ihe 
Clerk* of the two House* of Ihe Legislature 
was consumed.

The House had just been covered with zinc, 
agreeably to the provisions of a resolution of 
the last Legitlalure, and Ihe work completed, 
wijb. tlir exception pf a little soldering that re 
mained to be finished; and it i* supposed that 
the fire was accidentally communicated (o the 
building by the nae of the furn.tces necewary 
in such work. It is a morticing reflection 
thai the very meant adopted for the security 
of the building, have been attended >vith a fa 
tality that produced it* destruction.

It U due to our citizent to »»y that every 
exertion within the comptss of human power 
wat made to avert thia dreadful ealamitt.

The fire caught upon two or three nouses 
at the distance of one or two hundred yards 
from the State House; but by prompt exer 
tions it was immediately extinguished. It WM 
a happy thing that the ill fated building w»s 
surrounded with a thick grove of tall oaks, and 
wa* not covered with shingles, The atmos
phere 
to in

wa* very da coy , and the Wind was al 
a very favorable direction. Bat for

these propitious circumstances, the fire mi^ut 
have extended it* ravage* over the city.

The book* and paper* were removed from 
all the public office*; aadthe itate of derange 
ment into which they hnve been thus precipi 
tated, will impose a tash upon the Heads of 
Departments which will require many month* 
of the mo«t nufduoui labor to eccomplishv

A meelihg of the members of the Presbyte 
rian Church wa* held in the afternoon; at 
which a resolution was adopted, tendering the 
tue of the Church and Session Hou*e te the 
General Auenbty. The Church u large and, 
commodious, nnd the Setsiori Home sufficient 
ly to for the lest numerous bracch of the Le- 
gitlalure; and are therefore well adapted to 
the lilting of that body; so that ample previs 
ion will be made for ita next «e»rion.   war. 

[Frem the Schcriectady Whig.]
The Fredoniun Censor, a leading Adami 

paper during Iho late Presidential election, a 
partisan of Mr. Clay now, (peaks as follows 
m alluding to tlie coursn pursued by John Q- 
Adam*, in relation to the anti-masonic state 

in Massachusetts: convention { recently fa\
"1'ruly, it mmt bo a very dignilied station 

w ^* hw P^ded over ten millions of 
the free people, te he found among a let of 
uroken down political olOce seeker* wbo*e 
avowed object it i* to ditiranchise a large por 
tion of their fellow ehi,cns . It wa* thought 
ne lei himself down sufliciently when he ac 
cepted a seat in Congress, but he m»V n»W 
be said to be fairly at the bottom. He can 
jjet no lower. An ron Burr himself would hay« 
blushed to have |»«en c«ujl(l in such c«mparr
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It is often said that the illegitimate always 
bear evidence of their own paternity. Never 
was the truth or this adapt more pointedly 
manifested, than in the editorial bantling of 
the last Easton Glzette. Its every limb and 
(a»ture bear the marks of its being (he sport

ROOBB B. TA HEY, Esq. h»i been appointed 
Attorney General of the United sfates, in the 
place of Mr. Berrien, resigned.

MARKLET, convicted and executed for the 
murder of Mr. Newey, and family, of Freder 
ick county, persisted to th« last in declaring 
hi* innocence of Iht crime. He, however, 
could give no satisfactory explanation of the 
strong circumstances upon which be was con 
victed.

We hare before us, from the Illinois Advo 
cate, the correspondence between Governor 
Reynolds, General Clark, the superintendent

of the Owe, and not the offspring of true and | of Indian affairs, and General Gitines, in rela 
tion to the hostile movements of the Sac Si Fox 
Indians. General Gaines has ordered to the 
field six companies U. S. troops from Jefferson 
Barracks and four companies from Prairie d*

lawful wedlock. The reputed father, poor 
dolt, acknowledges all, and labours for them, 
 and fights for thsm, and boasts of their per 
fections; even the most rickety of bis reputed 
offspring, lie swears are aa well formed as fond 
father could wish them to be. -This late »r- 
chin makes his debut with a bow and congee; 
trips across tha stage with elastic step, and 
talks of high breeding and the fashionables, 
"polite and courteous simulation," Sic. with 
a sort of innate talent, which none but the 
son of a Clitaltrfield could be expected to ex 
hibit. The reputed father, a plain honest soul, 
who never made a bow to gentle or simple, 
with hand* iff breeches pockets, and knees 
battling against each other, walks round him, 
admires bit form, pats him on the head, 
chucks him under the chin, and swears he is 

. dad's own boy. The world smiles; he is sa 
tisfied. He say* to himself, none but a gre*t 
man could beget such a child.

Let us examine this prodigy and see if he is 
as perfect as his fend father thinks him.

Wh»t has this writer for the Gazette said 
jn answer to our charge, that Mr. Geldsbo- 
rpujh and the leaden of the opposition, ul- 
rhouicu last year they declared that they op 
posed General Jackson because he was sup- 
potted by Mr. Calhoun and the southern nul- 
Iffrers.will net now deny, that they would sup 
port Mr. Calhoun, with all his nullification, 
rither than General Jackson? That Mr. 
G. and most of the leaders of the opposi 
tion would prefer Mr. Clay to Mr. Calhoun, 
no one doubts, nor that they would prefer Mr. 
Webster even to Mr. Clay: but in declaring 
last year that they opposed General Jarkson 
because h* was supported by the very nan 
nbom they would now prefer to him, without 
any change of political principles in either, 
they involve themselves in an absurdity, from 
which men not versed in shifting and shuffling 
would find some difficulty in extricating them 
selves. We should like to hear old General 
Dickinton, the president of that meeting,'ex 
plain his course in thii matter. lie professes 

. to be governed by principle. What are hi* 
principles this year?

What say* the Gatette about Mr. Living- 
t*oo? It saM in the preceding number that he 
had got a letter from a certain office of a cer 
tain country, oad was rewarded with an office 
for jt. This must mean to accuse him of pur 
loining the official document* of a foreign 
government. Has there been any public 
charge against him for it, from this foreign go 
vernment? and on what authority do you snake 
to baa* a charge against the second officer 
of your government? Who was the man. 
" ne of the first in our country," to whom 
tha clerk made this disclosure? Gire us 
banes. Let the accuser step forward, and 
give his own name, and that of his witness.  
The ttan that will stab in the dark, deserves 
the execration of all honest men. If we are 
not deceived in our opinion in regard to the 
author of this charge, he will not dare to lend 
the responsibility of bis name to it. We can 
not therefore further notice it.

He accuse d Mr. L. of being » defaulter to 
government This charge we have proved 
to be false, and he now would insinuate that 
the officers of th* government have liquidated 
the d«bt by> receiving property at an unfair 
price, and to which Mr. L.hud no title. An 
insinuation so pitiful, so contemptible, a shift 
so unmanly does not deserve notice. The 
writer is too well informed not to know that 
Mr. L's title to the property in dispute, was 
established in a court of law, the property 
sold, and the money paid into the treasury in 
liquidation of his debt.

Now to Mr. Jefferson,who the Gazette says 
"was one of (lie most accomplished gentlemen 
of the age,1 ' and "of course suppressed his 
likes and dislikes," and if "he w.ote to Mr. Li v- 
ingston at all, would write him a highly com 
plimentary letter." Really this is a refine 
ment of good breeding which we vulgar 
or plain Jacksoniahs, do not understand.  
The old friends of Thomas Jefferson never 
thought bis good breeding had carried him so 
for, us to induce him, as a matter of course, 
to suppress "his likes and dislikes." and to 
Write highly complimentary letters to a man, 
who, as the Gazette says, had tried to ruin him. 
Did John Quiney Adams and Henry Clay 
practice this "highly complimentary" style of 
writing? They are undoubtedly well bred

Chein^ind Governor Reynolds has ordered out 
a considerable body of mounted volunteers. 
The whole force was to rendezvous at Beairds- 
town on the 15th June. It was thought the 
Indues would give battle.

COMMUNICATED.
Mr. Mullikin llring unavoidably detained 

from (he meeting of ".Lawyers, Doctors und 
all," I semi you my portion of an atticle in 
animer to the editorial in the Last E-aslon Ga 
zette. Il it cannot be easily introduced in 
to the article my companion* may prepare, 
you can let it appear in the form ol a commu 
nication: 

The writer for the Gazette brings before the 
public, with venomous rancour and unblush 
ing audacity, the misfortunes of Mr. Livings- 
ton, at a period no less'than twenty-five years 
ago, when, through the misbehaviour of his 
agents he bacame indebted to government to a 
large amount, which he hss since most hon 
ourably paid. The writer would do well to 
throw a veil over past occurrences. Mr. Liv- 
ingston was unfortunate, but he behaved, when 
he was able, lik* a man of honour. Can the 
writer give an equally satisfactory explanation 
of his own conduct, nome years since? Ji'be 
can, we would thank him to answer the follow 
ing questions: Who voted against the bill to 
furnish the government with supplies to carry 
on the war, when our soil was polluted by u 
foreign foe? who, during the late war, wrote 
Irom Washington to a Colonel of this county, 
and advised him to drag out the militia, waeth 
er necessary or not, and to give them "a dose 
of the war," to purge them of their republi 
canism to dishearten and oppres* them, in 
the height of their patriotic fervour? Who slan 
dered "theaccomplished ' Jefferson? Who co 
lusaniated the pure und upright Madison? who 
sanctioned the sedition law? 

But, really, the man needs but little notice. 
We should not regard him, but that he ha* a 
paper at his command through which he can 
give publicity to any falsehood or misrepre 
sentation he may choose to invent. When he 
shall have disproved hi* amiable friend's cor 
rect assertion, that "be has a band fur every 
nun, and a heart for no one/' we will treat 
him with more seriousness.

m«n, or a least we vulgar or pl»ic Jacksoni- 
HBS hare always thought them so.

This bowing and scraping; this "baring 
  band for every roan, and a heart for no man," 
'bis smiling in a man'* face and shaking his 
ttand when you, wish he was in , "wl 
gar ftoplt taK typocrut/, plain men call it 
cunning, but high ortcf./usWonoofc, and other 
iittUiftnt men, call it polite, eourtoou* Simula* 
tion.

Well said, son of Chesterfield, thou art of 
good proportions, well bred, and of manly car 
riage; but a Mule shallow. We however let 
thee pass, for a man of proper parts, and well

The writer talks of fashion of high-bred 
cunning, vulgarly (meaning by mechanics and 
poor farmers; called hypocrisy, and seems to 
speak with heart-felt satisfaction on this sub 
ject. It is tbe only part of his unmeaning, 
verbose palaver that teems at all natural. 'An 
aristocrat br speaks thctr language; hypoc 
risy, he sketches to tbe life.

Little lawyers!" whom do you mean? a 
would-be attorney, razeed to a clerk, or ex 
alted to a parson?

But charily plead* for the man. He hit 
travelled and made apoecbe* through the 
whole district, to prepare lor the Congression 
al election,-and still finds himself opposed by 
one neutral and two democrat* of the school 
of '98.

The man say* he is for Clay. Ji* sent him 
his owrt.nolabfe resolutions, and cries aloud in 
his behalf. Clay is a zealous advocate for a 
high tariff  Ike man says be is not. Let him 
prove his consistency.

ONE OF THE MANY.

COMMUNICATION.
Mr.MuWiii:—

As an admirer of Mr. Jefferson's whole char 
acter; as an humbl« disciple of that great a- 
postle of Republicanism, 1 cannot suffer to

Rass unnoticed, the gross, foul aud degrading 
bel opon his character by the Editorial wri 

ter of the Euslon Gazette of last Saturday.
This writer having devoted more than thir 

ty years of his life to the abuse and detraction 
of Mr. Jefferson's private and political charac 
ter, now that tbe gnat and good man has 
closed his earthly career, ami lives here, only 
in the affections of the patriotic, he cbangcs 
his itioidious attack, and instead of openly 
speaking out against him, endeavour* to ren 
der him odiou» by holding bun up to the com 
munity, cloihed in the writer's own garments, 
a ad exhibiting him, as the "most aecompliihett 
gentleman of the age" onr who could suppress 
bis "like* and ditUka" who could "anile in 
the face of Hum lie r*ncorovtry totes' 1 and who 
could (ili-tue by tne fascinating raille of emp 
ty conversation, while, serpent like, he inflict 
ed the deadly wound of his poisonous fangs. 

Mr. Jefferson wa» a gentleman ol' the old 
Virginia School, with primitive simplicity of 
manners anil purity ol heart, plam in his life 
and in his iut«rcour»e wiih society, aud "lov 
ed his friends,' and feared not fun enemies, 
though they were the most rancorous autl vin 
dictive, that ever an individual had, tiuce tbe 
days of our blessed Redeemer.

That such a person should be guilty of what 
"vulgar root call hypaeruy," "plain men cun 
ning' and "high bred, Joiliionable and other 
intelligent men, call polite courteous simula 
tion" is a slander, as gross as that uttered by 
Julian (|uiacy on Hie door of Congress, and 
lor which Mr. Clay (who was then a Jefler- 
nonianj held him up as a second Fenloo, the 
infamous assassin of Henry IV. and us»igoed 
to faiinon the pitgeol history, the same degree 
ol ftme that belongs to Judas, the betrayer, 
not of his country but his Uod. MAC ON.

By the Steamboat, on Fnday night; we re 
ceived from a correspondent in Baltimore, the 
following intelligence. The cause of the dis 
turbances we have not hoard: 

Thursday night, 12 o'clock.
Dear Sir, I have this moment heard a re 

port from the Rail-ttoad that the Irish labor 
ers have risen on some of the sections, and

. •. •
arrest of about forty of the rioters. It was oc 
casioned by tbe failure of one of the contrac 
tor* (Trux'on Lyoo.of Pennsylvania)on the 
third division of the read, about SO miles from 
the city, to pay the labourer* in his employ.  
An arrangement of the matter was attempted 
by the officers of the Rail-road company, by 
offering to d stribute amongst the workmen, 
the amount remaining in the bands of the 
treasurer vf the company, in favour of tbe 
delinquent contractor, for the work he had 
done but this falling short of tbe amount due 
them, they refused to accept it, and immedi 
ately commenced the work of destruction in 
the presence of the agent of the company, who 
had gone out to effect the settlement with tkem. 
The sheriff of Baltimore county received a 
warrant to arrest the offenders, but being un 
able to obtain a sufficient posse in the neigh 
borhood of the disturbances, he made a re 
quisition on the militia officers of Baltimore 
city. A detachment of tbe Light Brigade, 
immediately repaired to the scene, being 
supplied with ball cartridges from. Fort 
McHenry, and conveyed in R.ifl-road cars,  
and succeeded in arresting about forty, many 
of whum are recognised as ringleaders; they 
are lodged in jail to await tri.il. The amount 
of damage done, it is thought, will not exceed 
five thousand dollars. The bridges and cul 
vert* are not destroyed. It is said to have 
been the intention of the rioters to destroy the 
spleodid granite bridge aross the Patapsco, 26 
miles from the city, on Friday, the day tlity 
were arrested.

The amount contributed by the citizens of 
Baltimore for tbe relief of the Fsretteville 
sufferers, Mas (5762,79.

At a meeting of the citizens of Easton and 
of Talbol County called for tne purpose of 
considering tbe propriety of organizing * soci 
ely in Tatbot County, auxiliary to tbe slate 
society, Jobn Goldsborough Esqr. was called 
to th« Cbair and T. R. Lookcrusan appoin 
ted secretary Or. Ayres the agent of the so 
ciety then addressed the meeting and presen 
ted the views of tbe Colonization Society, and 
Hie perfect practicability ol establishing a colo 
ny iu Al'ricit, which may eventually destroy 
the Slave trade; and render tnc Shores of that 
continent a peaceluland happy country.

Alter the address the question was up by 
the chair, "Shall we proceed to the organisation 
of a Society?" which w«s determined in the 
alternative. A committee consisting of five 
raembers.viz: Messrs.John 8l vcns, Jr.Alex 
ander Graham, \Vm. i'rice, Jobn G. Str.vens 
and Wm.tt. Trippo, was appointed to draft a 
constitution, who having returned and repor 
ted a constitution which was adapted, A com 
mittee was then appointed, agreeably to tba 
provisions of the constitution to nominate offi 
cer* the following committee wa* then ap 
pointed. Messrs. Price, Graham and J. G. Ste- 
vens, who nominated trie following officers, 
which nomination was afterwards unanimous
ly confirmed bv tbe meeting.

Jobn Goldsborough,

Gen. Solomon Diekinson 
John Loockerman 
William Bose,

JVtsiaVnt.

William B. Mullikin, 

Robert 11. Rhodes,

Vice Pruidtnts. 

Secretory* 

Trttuurtr.

Wm. Cl.rk, 
Wm. Townsend, 
John Stevens. jr. 
James Parrott, 
Dr. Ns. Hammond, 
Dr. Ed Spedden 

On motion, resolved

MANAGERS.
T. R. Loockerman, 
Joseph Brtiff, 
Thomas Auld, 
Joseph Turner, 
Stcwart Redman 
Peter Webb.
that the proceedings

are destroying tbe road, blowing up tbe brid 
ges,and tiuing other damage to such an extent 
iliat the military from the fort and U. S. 
arsenal have been ordered out, and, with two 
or three hundred armed citizen* have thi   e- 
ven.ing proceeded to the point of disturbance. 
, Our Baltimore American of Saturday give* 
« detailed account of the disturbance and Ihe

of this meeting be published in each of the 
paper* in the Town of Easton. Meeting then 
adjourned sine die.

From the Baltimore Republican, 
VILE MisEBracscNTATioii CORBCCTED. 
We are indebted to Ihe Hon. G E. Mitch- 

ell of Cecil county, for tbe following materials 
for refuting an odious calumny which has been 
circulated pretty extensively in several part* 
of this state, and, as we learn of other dates. 
Our readers will perceive (bat the itory is of 
the real coffin bundbill description, a fabrication 
throughout of the lowest and most unprinci 
pled character. It is a libel, at «nce upon Ihe 
President and upon III* Ministers of a respect 
able and numerous religious seel. The Meth 
odist Conference are herein charged with en 
tering so deeply inl* the party politic* of Ihe 
day, ns to treat tbe question of accepting the 
eieilitiei of tbe President of the United States, 
as though they were a body of mere politi 
cians, and Her* influenced in the ordinary 
courtesies of life by party bitterness. This is 
as insulting to them as it is destitute of truth, 
and abusive towards General Jackson. Such 
however is frequently th* late of sUnderers, 
ihitt in their malignant eagemes* to bring down 
odium upon an opponent, they scatter false 
hoods, which materially affect the character* 
of others, whom they certainly desire to con 
ciliate. It is the fate of falteltood that sooner 
or later U brings down its own punishment, 
and out of the deceits by which it setks to en 
trap the i/mocent, works up materials for its 
own comttmnation and rum. Such has been 
the fate of the thousands *f fabrications which 
have within (he last four years flooded the 
country against the President aad such will 
we trust be the fate of all those which are to 
come, whether they owe their creation to "the 
American System" party National Republi 
cans CUyite* or Anti mason*.

Tbe first of the following letters contains 
Ihe calumny and Ihe two following furnish 
the refutation. Messrs. UOKB and HAHSOH 
the writers, wero members of (he Coolereoce, 
and continue to be ministers in tbe Methodist 
Church. Further evidence, if it were requir 
ed, of the utter falsity of tbe story might be 
found in this city, from moo, either discon 
nected with (wittics, or adverse to General 
Jackson.
t\omtht Carrupmdentffthe Philadclplda Sun, 

doted WMMffton, April 8, 1831. 
Tne fallowing anecdote is substantially true. 

It is worth preserving on many accounts, aad 
some, at least may profit hy it   -

During the session of the Conferrence of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, lately held at 
Georgetown D. C., (be President of th* Uni 
ted States sent a polite invitation to (he rehole 
Con/trout to dine uUn Him. Through (he ur 
gent persuasions of one or two influeniial 
Jackson men among the ministers assembled, 
forty two were induced to attend, some of 
whom not being Jackson men, were moved 
to attend more from curiosity than any thing 
else. The rtp.ist btinj over, th* file leader,

.
who was known ly tbe President to be a vio 
lent partisan, informed the General that on 
such occasions it was usual to have a word of 
prayer before parting. The president most 
courteously consented, say ing they had perfect
r»   W '" '"' h°U!le ' '° command him. 
During prayers fervent petitions were offered 
that his administration might be a blessing to 
Ihe nation. Prayers being ended. Ihev got in 
to promiscuous conversation. One asked (he 
QeiHral something respecting th* approaching 
canvass for the high and honorable station he 
held, and also who he thought would be his 
most formidable opponent? -The only man,' 
said (he General, -of whom 1 have any thing 
to fear is Judge McLean, of Oliio. All lh«' 
other candidates who may enter th* field I can 
Uugn at and put down, but this gentleman is 
|K>pular. He is a member of y.iur society. It 
is important that I get a respectable support 
from the Methodists, ajid if they will not de 
sert me for M'Lran, as respects the Baptists, 
I'll bo rf  n'd if I can't do what I please a- 
men* them! I lm sure of their interests? A 
significant look passed-from one to another, 
th* design of tta invitation was understood, 
and the c-lified clergymen, after their acknow 
ledgments for his civilities, took Iheir leave.

I will conclude by saying after all, the opin- 
los here is, (hat General Jackson will not a- 
galn be a ciindidate for the Presidency.  
Some of hit strongest pillar* h»ve sunk under 
bifn, and though he \* franking; Donaldton't cir 
culars all over, his feverish anxiety only indi 
cate* hli waning popularity. Be assured an 
ti-masonry never had a more bitter enemy 
than Jackson. CASSIUS. 
Lctterijrom tht Rev. Metsn. Rolb and llantan.

WASHIKOION, June2d, 18J1. 
. Dear Sir. Your communication of the 20th 
ultimo, enclosing a publication which appear 
ed in Ihe '-Philadelphia Sun," bearing date 
tbe 8th of April, over the signature of "Cassi- 
us," purporting to give what tbe writer calls 
substantial truth, relative to tbe visk paid the 
President of the United States, by several 
members of the Baltimore Annual Conference 
during its session in this city,(not Georgetown) 
hasjust been received

The reception of your letter with its enclo 
sure, was the first intimation I had, that so 
gross a libel upon the Pretidunt, and the gen 
tlemen referred to, hnd been going the rounds 
of the public pspsrs unronIndicted, since its 
first appearance in the "Philadelphia Sun"  
and agreeably to your request, I now proceed 
to give you the faett in the case which neither 
Cassius (nor any respectable man) over hi* 
own signature will dar* attempt to controvert 

During the Session oftlie Conference, soiiio 
oftho member* (including three who st.iyed 
with me) expressed a desire to pay thn Presi 
dent a friendly visit before they left Washing 
ton, anri requested me to introduce them, 
which I promised to do.

I addressed a short not* to the President ap- 
priiinjrbim of the desire of those gentlemen, 

'and reqiiesting him to (ay at tvhat hour on 
(ha following Tuesday evening it would be 
convenient for him to receive them. He po 
litely replied, by laying, he should be plensed 
to see as many of the brethren at seven o'clock 
as might think proper to call upon him; anil 
requested uie to say. shat he should expect 
them to take TCX with him, (not dinne>, as 
stated by Cassiu*.) At the hour appointed 
to receive their visits, from thirty-five >o fortv 
called upon the President, and remained until 
half punt eight. The Rev. Messrs Ured ami 
Pearce of the Baltimore, and HiMwd of the 
New York Conference, venerable for their 
veitrs,piety and resperlability, engrossed near 
ly Ihe whole of the conversation with the Pre- 
tsdool during our st:iy, which principally re 
lated to the Methoilist Church. PoHliei were 
not named by any individual upon that occa 
sion. Those srntleraon were not politicans 
 they were Ministers of the Cross of Christ, 
and had too much rnspict for themselves, as 
well as for the President, to discuss subjects 
of a political nature, (even were -th»y so dis 
posed) upon an occasion like the one referred 
to. After tea, and on the eve of retiring. Ihe 
President was asked if we should have prater 
before sr-narating; he replied "with great plan 
sure." The Rev. Mr. Reed offered a very 
feeling and appropriate prayer, when immedi 
ately after, each one tooli a kind anil ullei-lion- 
ate lesve of the President, highly pleased with 
his blind and courteous deportment, and in 
teresting conversation.

Ths name of "Judge MrL«an" or Ihe 
"Baptists," wa* not introduced.into the con 
versation even incidentally. Among the 
Preachers who visited the President were the 
Ror. Doctor* Hull and Dorsey. The Rev. 
Messrs. Iliobard, Evans, Puarce. Reed, Man 
son, Magee, Tippet, Cere, Sargeant, Barry, 
Uryton, Poisal, Collins, Humphries and Lan- 
nitts, and to them or either of (hem I refer, 
for a confirmation *f tbe above statement.

It is due to the Prenident as well as those 
gentlemen who visited him, to sar that Cns- 
sius, be be who may, is a calumniator, and 
the editor of the Philadelphia Sun .having been 
imposed upon, an it is charitably hoped, by 
an anonymous writer is bound as a man of ho 
nor to give a* extensive a circulation to the 
refutation, as he has done of Ihe calamity. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

1 V ' JOHN ROBB. 
COL. Gco. E. MircHtLL, Elktoo, Md.

WASHINOTOR. June 3d, 1831. 
Dear Sir Your note requesting ma to slate

.. . .
Mieard sometime since of the truly singular! 

account of this visit, which had appeared in ' 
fbe   Philadelphia, Sun," but never met with 
it 'till about three days ago. Surely the cor 
respondent of the Sun, who furnished this ar 
ticle must be a genius of no common mould, 
for no one except an extraordinary genius, 
could I llnnk, crowd so many statements, pal- 
paUyfalu,tn(Q so small a space, and give to 
 h»ra at the same time th* appearance of 
ruths. In fact, then is but one truth stated 

in the whole article, and that is, that we had 
prayer before we retired.

I am, dear Sir, yours with real esteem. 
JAMES M. HAJSSON.

Rev. JOHN ROBB.

Sir Henry Stcumrt'i Tktory of Transplants- 
tioni.—We hare before made mention of this 
gentleman's plan of creating H park of full 
grown trees extempore. In one of Horace \Val- 
pole's letters we find this passage: "I am per 
suaded that a hundred and fifty years hence 
t will be as common to remove oiks a hun 

dred and fifty years old, ns it is now to trans 
plant tulip-roots." This jest on the numerous 
queer inventions of tbe are it was made ia, 
turns out to be almost a literal truth in our 
o'wn.' Sir Henry removes trees thirty feet 
high, and three feet and n half in girth at a 
foot from the ground, with an expansion of 
top from five anil twenty to eight and twenty 
feet. This may seem it discovery of little 
worth to some of our country gentlemen, who 
cut down all the forest-trees over two or three 
acres, clap a red brick house on the flat, shel- 
terUss area thus obtained, stick some Lorn- 
bar.lr poplars or steams of locus here and there 
and then call the spot a country seat. In the 
heat of summer, the traveller who spies one 
of thrse mansions from his dusty road is 
inclined to nick name it, "Salamander Hall." 
Tha garden attached, might with like justice
U_--ll-J.I--n---i - *^.i •-.

BALTIMORE, July 1st,

REPORT of tne Drawing of the Maryland 
State Lottery, No. 4. for 1831. 

No. 104 18' (even No ) the Cap. prize off 10,000
19621

CGOJ
18347

11004*
8196
3494»
9656-

1183-1*
3677*

14516*
13705*
1J8S8*
If 169

PRIZE OF 
Do

Each Prices of 

Do 

Do

Do

2.000
1,000

12353
59633
47I5*| 
4196« *. 

16482«J
Do.

With 20 prizes of »-iO; 200 of}4, and 10,000
of 11 50 cents each. 

O>No. 10418, an even, number. having
drawn the Capital Prix-; agreeably to the 
Scheme therefore, all the even numbers being 
those ending with S, 4, 6, 8 or 0, are each en 
titled to one dollar and fifty cents in addition 
to whatever prites they may have drawn be 
sides 

ECjP-VII marked thus (•) Hold at CLARK'S.

MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY. No. 
5, for 1831. Odd and Even System   

To be drawn in Baltimore, on THURSDAY, 
the -Win of July.

HIGHEST PRIZE, 10,000 DOLLARS. 
SCHEME:

1 prixeof 
1
1
2
2
2

flOOO 
8,000 
1,000 

600 
300 
300

as far as my recollection will serve.what trans 
piration at Ihe President's during the evening 
which some of our preachers spent there, while 
our Conference was sitting in thi* city, is re 
ceived.

I have always studiously avoided connect 
ing my name with any political question*: 
but I do not conceive that I slull.in comply 
ing with your request,transccnd the limit which 
1 prescribed to myself on this subject; as truth 
in regard to fact* is Ihe object. It was gene 
rally understood by the Members of the Con 
ference (for no formal invitation was given) 
thai the President would, on a certain even 
ing, bo glad to see as many of them as might 
think fit to call, and that he should expect 
them to take tea with him, and it there were 
any of them whose convenience it might 
not suit to call »n that evening, he should b* 
nappy to see them at any other lime during 
their stay ra the city. Under thi* impression, 
Irom tbiriy five to forty of us went. W* were 
received by the President with marked polite 
ness and affection and spent with him and two 
or three of hi* friends who were present on 
tbo occasion, at moil agreeable hour. Not 
a word during our itay, did 1 bear on th 
subject of politic*, or the approching Presi 
dential election, nor do I believe the nubjeci 
wa* named, or even Kitted at by any individ 
ual present. Two or three of the preacher* 
who happened to bo seated noar the Presides 
converted with him in turn, but their conver 
sation, as I afterwards understood, was prin 
cipally, if not entirely, of a religious kind.

After tea, prayer was proposed. The Her, 
J. Read, Sen. officiated; and immediately or 
rising from our knees we took an afl'cctiuna1 ' 
leave of the President and his friends, eacl 
carrying with him, so far as I am able to learn 
a high sense of tbe Pietident'i truly polite anc 
friendly deportment on tba occasion.

be called the Paradise ofCabb«(;ei. and Ihe 
"worm fence," also a frequent feature of the 
scene, seems an argument, by contraries, of 
the beauty nf (he curve-line. Luckily for 
the lover of the pirtiiretqiift, our virgin forest 
yet remains, to gl.idden his eves with the 
grace of vrj^tnbln forms and the mtural un 
dulation of hill and ?ale. But for this, with 
rare exceptions, all wrr* plain prose in (he 
external accompaniments of our country 
mansions, and monotonous appliance to tbe 
ends of meat and drink.

Instead cHopping. Recording to thnoM pi in,
the top and side branches of the trt« to be
transplanted. Sir Henry leaves thrm uutovirh-
ed, and thus preserves the fine symmetry of
the tree entire. The roots, including abun

>ance of the minutest fibres, arc tak'-n ur> in a
iroportionable degree; thus, in a tree wild no
xpunsion of branches of twentv. five fart, the

•oots are taknn up fourteen and fifteen fnet on
side. During even the first spring after thi*
roress, if no severe frost intervene to in
ure the slender spray of the top, not i
ranch or a twig is found to decay. Af-
er I he first, ot, at all events, after thn

second year, the dwp. hue and bculthful
ppearance of the foliage return and no

iy«i can distinguiih whether the tree has
been two yean or furty in its new situation
Thus picturesque dTret or similar, as t!i<* oh-

ct may bo, is obtained from thn first. This
'rcservalive System, as it is called, in rrj.ird
o trees, in some sort anticipates to Ihe pictur-
squn planter forty years oflife. In our coun-
r>. however, the picturesque improver has nn
sisier task. He bits oft.cn nothing to do but
cave the old tenants of the wood done, and

open them to the sun and >-ir by the removal of
underwood. We have in "the unpierrcd shade"
of our forest, a rich variety of beautiful trees,
  which not nice Art but nut urn boon 
Pours forth nrofm* on hill «nd dalff and plain. 

Mr. Jobnnon, of Kentucky, gave notice, du 
ring the last session of Congress, we brlieve, 
hat he would introduce a bill for thn rrduc- 
ion oflhe postage on newspapers. We do n6t 

remember to have heard any thing more of it.
-V'e hope, however, (hat h* will yet introduce 
t. and that it will succeed. We are not ap- 
iriiftd of its intended provisions, but think the 
hange most advantageous to the great body 
if the people,would bis that which would per 

mit every man to receive one \eerklij paper and 
no mare /res of any postage whatever. A large 
proportion, perhaps a majority, of the news 
paper renders of this country, take but one pa 
per, and that a weekly one, which contains a 
summary of passing events. A pour man can 
not well afford to lake more. The taking off 
of fifty or seventy-five cent* postag* would, w* 
doubt not, i educe many to take a paper who 
do not now; and these are tbe very persons of 

II others, whom it is the interest of a republi 
cxn government to have t» well informed as 
possible. Tbe rich ivh» often tak<; hull's dox 
en papers are well able to pay Ihe pontn^e: 
but the poor constitute a Urge proportion of 
he population of our country, und rvery fa
 ility should be afforded them of gaining know- 
ledge." We do not suppose that the revenue 
would bs materially "Heeled by such a pro

ision.and thn benetil> we are satisfied would 
be great

Half Ticket*, One 
Cents.

4 prices of f 100 
8 50 

SO fO 
900 4 

10000 1 50

Dollar Quarters, 
To be had at

Fifty

Office*, N. W. corner of Ba'timore and Cul 
vert, N. W. corner of Baltimore and Gay. 
N. E. corner of Baltimore and Charles-sts.

t*MVhere th» Highest Prizes in Ihe State 
Lo'terirs hare been oftencr sold, than at any 
other Office!!)

 »  Orders either by m «il (post paid) or pri 
vate conveyance, enclosing tb* Ca.«h or pri- 
c»s. will meet the samp prompt and punctual 
attention as il" on personal application. Ad 
dress to  

JOHN CLARK, 
Lottery Vender, Baltimore.

July 5

LIST OF LETTERS
nCMAUNING in the Post Oifice at Easton, 
IV Mr), on the first of July, 1831, which 'if 
not called for before the first of October, 1331, 
will be for.varded to.the General Post Otlice, 
as dead letters. ':'

|C7*i'ertoas inquiring for letters in this list,- 
are requested to,say they arc advertised, they 
may otherwise nut receive them.

A. Z.
A: 

B.
Jacob Bromwell, 
Heunett Buckley, 
Margaret Beany, 
Mitry Benson, 
Capl. Joan Bradley,

C. 
CUrk of Court of Ap

pe«is.
James Chapman, 
Thomas Coward, 
Uititc Conlt-y, 
J. W Cristfield, 
Levin Craft, 
Seiu Carrnain, 
John Clark, 
John Crandall,

D.
Jobn Dawson. 
Nicholas D.twson, 
Priscilla Draby. 
Washington Dorrell, 
Uen. twl. Diekinson,

U.
Ann* M. E*rle, 
Samuel &i*on,

P.
Kitturah Fairbank, 
David Fairbank,

O.
Mr. Goldsborough, 
Nancy Gibson, 
Chas. G tldtborough, 
Kubert Uin,

Jacob Loockerman,
M.

Jehn McCaulef, .-   . 
James McNeal, l   
Daniel Morgan,

N.
Joseph H. Nicholson, 
Skinner Newnana, 
John Newnam,

O. 
Ann Orcm,

P.
Elisa A. Parrott, 
Goo. W. Parrott,

R.
Lambert Reardon, 
Ennalls R>szeil, 
Win. C Ridgaway, 
Ignatiua Rhodes, 
Jacob Reese, 
Wiliinin Ramsay,

S.
Julia Ann Sterens, 
Ciileb Smith, 
Mary Ann Steward, 
Almira Scull, 
Nancy Smith, 
Wm. E. Sbannshaa, 
Per* W. S«ward, 
Hugh Shrrwood, 
William Smart, 
Ii»«c SylveMer, 
Ann Louisa Sherwood, 
Maria Stcwart, 
Hester Ann Seth,. 
Dafane Smith, 
Caleb Stautield,11.

Rev. Manlove Hue!, Thorna* Sylvester, 
Ann Hrndley, Porry W. Steward, 
Sam'l Harriwn, John Stevans, Jr. 
Alex. U. Harrison, T.
Sarah Hooper, Wm H.

Camp Meeting.
CAMP MEETING w,|| be held on

. Cambridge Circuit, to convnrnce on 
Thursday -iSth July, and end the following 
Wednesday. Tbe spot selectudfor the occa 
sion i§ situated about half a mile from Cam 
bridge, on the land of the Rev. James Ow 
ens.

The ground i* high and well shaded, and 
possesses unusual local adranlagas. as a site 
for a Camp Meeting, being situated immedi 
ately on Greht Choplank river, within balfa 
mile of Cambridge wharf, to which steam 
boats and other vessels may com* with safa- 
ty. Means of conveyance for baggage may 
be had at any lime, to or from the. Ground at 
a trifling expense. The managers will not al 
low article* ot any kind, whatever, to be sold 
on tbe ground, and none need apply for the 
privilege.

The ministers and members of Ihe Methodi»t 
Episcopal church in the adjacent circuit), and 
all who are friendly to the promotion of reli 
gion, are particularly invited to attend.

There will bo boarding Tent* erected for 
th* accomodaiion of person* from a distance.

July 25
MANAGERS.

Conn? on/ Come on! ye tolto want
Cheap Goods!

I have just returned from the foreign mar 
kets with OIIB of the UEST ASSORT 

MKNT OF GOODS ever opened in thi* town 
 which will be disposed of LOWER than 
can be had at any other Store in Easton. I 
da not think it necessary to euumerate articles 
and price*, a* those who consult tk*ir owu 
interest, will certainly give me a call.

JOHN W. JENKINS.
N. B. FLOUR, of the best quality for fa 

mily use, lower than it can bo had of any house 
in Kaston.

|C7»Feather* and other country produce 
taken on the belt term*. J. W. J.

July 6

Capl. Jno A. Homey, B*-nn*tt Torolinson, 
J. Jeremiah To<ld, 

Fnncis Thomas, 
William B. Tayhr,

V.
Jeremiah Valiant, 2 
Aon Varnum, 

W.
Peter Wiltii. 
Ann Wrighlson, 
Mr. Wrbb, 
Thomas Watkins. 9

George Jefferson, 
Samuel Jacksou, 
Flora Jont* 

K-
Dr. S*m'l T. Kerap. 
Mnry Ann Kemp, 
Surah Kcmp, 
William Kemp, 
John Kite,

L. 
Rev. J. L. Lenhnrt,

EDWARD MULLIKIN, r. 
July 5 Sw

Notice.
Came to the subscriber's farm, on Sunday 

the 20th. June last, a dirk browu mare, 10 
years old, about 14 bands high, with a star 
in her forehead. The owner of the nbovo 
dricribrduuire, i* requested to come forward 
prove her, pay charges and tuke UIT away. 

JOHN FLYNN, Near HilUboroujh.
July 6

TRUSTEE'S SALB.

BY Virtue of a decree of Caroline county 
Court in ilseq-iity character, will be offer 

ed at public sale on the promise* on SATUR 
DAY Ilia sislh of AuttuU next, at U o'clock, 
ALLTHE REAL ESTATE of llio late Fred 
erick Purtiell, containing one thousand and 
eighty seven acre« of land. This property 
all lie* contiguous and will be sold altogeth 
er, or dividml to suit piircba«»rs, which will 
be sa ido knotvn on Ihe day oi sale. The im 
pro* emeuu on thii properly irn extensive and 
m good order. The term* of sale will be. that 
the purchaser or purchasers shall give obliga 
tion to the trustee, with good security,.for Ilia 
|iurchaM money, payahlo one third in nine 
months, one third in eighteen months, and tbe 
other third ia twenty four months, with inter 
est from the silo. The ere*-iton are notified 
to file their claims in legal form in »is monOf 
from Ihe sal* with the Clerk of Caroline coun 
ty Court.

JuljfS,
B. TURPIN. Trustee
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SHERIFFS SALE.
BY virtue ofn writ of fieri facia?, issued out 

ofTalbot county Court, and to me direct- 
cU'and delivered, by the clerk thereof, at the 
«i ( ;t of the Stale of Maryland, at the instance

l lor Ihe use of Willi:un Arrmgdale, ad 
I). B. N. with the will annexed, 

»[ John Garcy, against Isaac Chamber:;, JHS. 
*" < !i imbert, am! John D. Green, will be sold for 
'"', ,x|,.at the front door of the court house, in 

Ti'. town of Easton, in Talbot county, on 
<i;KSUAY, the 12th day of July next, be- 

t i-en the hour, of 10 o'clock, A. M. anil ti 
,i ,-iock, P. M. of said day. the following pro 
i- rty, that is lo say:— All the rrsht in rever- 
v .m ul the said Isaac Chambers, of, in and
•• • ,ill ihc Lauds mentioned Hfid contained in
•i [-jnvcyanceboml. of a certain Joseph Tur- 
r.-r, of Talbot county, to a certain \Vimam 
I, .r'wick.tlie granufutber of JCMC Scoli. and 
li:'iiry Srolt, bearing date the 23d day of 
v \cch 1795, and which afterwards were de
• ,.,-d by the said William Harwich, in and by 
I . lajt will and testamfent, to his daughter 
; vdia Scott, and her heib forever; and which 
i.icr the death of the aforesaid Lydia Scott, 

i ll, by hereditary descent,' to the aforesaid 
J.-«'MS Scott and Henry Scott and the other 
, luldren of the aforesaid Lydia; that is lo 
.: . v; _ All those parts of two tracts of land 
c .lied Orem's Delight and Turner's Besurvey,

i,nl THE subscriber havine removed from 
i«l"i the Union to the E\STON HOTKL, 

lately occupied by Mr. Thos. Peacock, 
8c formerly by himself, Begs leave most re 
spectfully to tender his grateful acknowledge 
ments to his numerous Customer* and friends, 
who have heretofore honoured him with their 
calls, and at (hi same time to solicit them and 
the public in general for their patronage.

The Easton 1 Fotel is ndw in complete order 
jor the reception of Travellers and others, 
and the proprieto^pledges himself to snare no 
labour or expence to render every comfort and 
convenience to those who may favour him with 
tlirir eustom.

Private parties can at all times be accommo 
dated and. Horses, Hacks, and Gigs with care 
ful drivers furnished to go ta any part of the 
Peninsula.

The public's obedient servant. 
Jan 215 SOLOMON LOWE.

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber takes this method of in 

forming the public that he h«» sold his entire 
stock io Untie to \Vm. VV. ilipgins. and be 
ing very desirous of closing his business he >e- 
quests all-lhose indebted to him. cither by 
note or book account, to call and fettle the 
same, as he intends removing from Kaston in 
a short lime, therefore those that are found 
delinquent on the 1st day of September next : 
their accounts will be placed in an officer's 
hands for collection, according to law.

JOHN G. STEVENS.
Easton, May 31 3t

WOOL.

UNION TAVERN,

EASTON, TlA K VLAND.

The HIGHEST CASH PRICES will be
iiuate, lying »nd being in Talbot county. given by
..oresiud.' thai lies to the eastward of the 1 WOOL. 
ruin road leading from Ihu three bridges to 
VV'.lliamsbur;. containing one hundred and 

acres ol land more or less, only excepting 
r-rcfrom about one acre of Laud, which had 

ween sold to Michael Kerby, and comprehend- 
"i in a small slip to the northward ol'the be 
;:iiiiiij boundary of a tract of Land called the 
I'iirrest o! Judykc, as will more fully appear 

having reference lo the said conveyance 
nd, bearing date as aforesaid, ihc -i3U day 

nV March 17U5. Anil also all Uiv right, in 
version, of the said Isaac Chambers, of. in 
1 to the tract of laud called Turner s Dis 

i-iivcry, situate lying and Deing in the county 
; ibre.vii'i aud on the said eastward side of 
t'.e main ro:id aforesaid, and adjoining the 

nJs aforesaid, be the quanly, ou the said 
t side ut the rn.un ronil Htoroaid, what it 

my. All seized and tiikrn into execution, 
,i.l will tic sold as atiovc stated, for c;i»li, to 

highe>t bitl.l-r, to pay and nati-iy lli 
named \\ru uf fieri facias and the dani-

thc'Subscribcr for ALL KINDS of

JOHN C \MPER,
Corner of Washington and Dover Streets,

Easton,
WSO S3SPS ON SAND,
A general assortment of GROCERIES 

which he will dispose of at a moderate pro 
fit, may 31

CASH FOR KXMROES.
THt subscriber agent for Austin U'oolfolk

1831-

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
friends and the public in general, that 

he has removed from Cambridge, Dorchester 
csunty, where he has been engaged for icnr 
twelve years in keeping a public house, mid 
has the gratifying assurance of his friends »nd 
customers in that p!«ce, as well as those tra 
velling through, who favoured him with a call 
that hcrttifore lit hat gircii general iul\*facl\M. 

He has taken th»t largo and commodious 
house in Easton,Talbot couniy, so well known 
as Ihe Union Tarern, on Ihe corner of Wash 
ington and Goldsborough streets, immediately 
opposite the Bank, in the most fashionablcand 
pleasant part of the town, within a few steps 
of Ihe Court House, and immediately adjoin 
ing the office of the Hon. Jorih Leeds Rerr, 
and nearly opposite to that of the Hon. 
liam Hayward, Jun.

He is still further gratified in assuring the

NEW DRY GOODS STORE.
If'M H. JJJVD P. GROOME,

(OPPOSITE THE BASK,)
EG leave to inform the pnblic that they 
hare jmt returned from Philadelphia, and 

are now opening, a splendid assortment of 
new and fresh

Dry Goods,
of almost every description, which have been 
selected with great care from the latest impor 
tations, and which added to their present slock 
of HARDWARE. GROCERIES, CHINA, 
GLASS, &r. &c. render* their assortment 
very extensive and complete.

Hating taken the adjoining Store room 
they will be enabled to keep up their usual 
large assortment of

Hardware and Groceries,
and it is their intention to continue to pay par 
tioulur attention to the selction of

H7JYGS .«JV/> T [QUORS 
so us to furnish them of th best qualities. All 
of which will be soldat a iall advance for 
Cash. 3weo*.

OAMF MBBTXNO OF THE M

BEGS leave to inform his friends and cus 
tomers, and the public generally, that 

he has just returned from Philadelphia with 
his spring assorlment of
Dry Goods, G roceries, Hardware,
__ China, Glass, and Quccnswarc,
which have been laid in on SULU advantageous 
terms as will enable him to sell REMARKABLY 
LOW, particularly to CASH ctutoineri.

J. W J. is determined always to keep an 
assortment of goods at such rates as will main 
tain the long established character of the 
house.

BCpCall and examine'the stock.
JN. B. Will be taken in'exchange,Feathers 

Wool, Tow Linen, &c. and the highest pri 
ces will be allowed.

april 2t> ____ w'

[ AJMUSEXlT XUIAJRDO1V
Informs his customers und the public, thai 

he lias just opened a choice assortment of
Spring and Summer Goods,

AMOKG WHICH ARK: 
A beautiful selection of the most fasliionabl*.

A camp Meeting for Talbot Circuit will be 
held in Mr. Benny's vtoods.on the Dover road 
about three miles from Easlon, and one mile 
from Dover bridge; to commence on the 4lh 
day of August, and close on the 9th. The 
preachers and people, of nur Church, and all 
of our friends, who are within reach of us, are 
particularly invited to attend. Parsons coming 
to this Camp-Meeting with tents are desired 
to bring their tent frames with them in as 
much as they cannot be conveniently procur 
ed on the ground.

;es, costs and C!I.UKF* due and to become 
ue Uiereon. Atli nd.inre by

J M. FALLENER.Sbff. 
June 21 Is _____

TO TliE PUBLIC.
As He are mcasurat ly strangers to 

the people ol Tal'.ol county, we 
Ihe liberty ol tlm« communica 

ting our wishes u:id prujiOMlicr.s In 
...._. Our VK!»S»KLb are now m complete 
'•rder for the reception of GRAIN, or other 
reticles, on freight to Baltimore, on Ihe fol 
lowing terms, viz:

01 Baltimore, takes this method of acknow 
ledging the many preferences in the purchase 
of negroes, and wishes the citizens of the Eas 
tern Miore to still continue their preference 
to him for

FOR ONE HUNDRED

NEGROES,
Irom tliea^e of twelve to twenty live yeai>, lie 
will give higher prices than any real purchaser 
that is now in the market, or may hereafter 

Any person having negroes, of the

public that he has many advantages that ho 
never before had, viz: A much more splen 
did house, and a market equal to any i'or ; 
like population, in the world, and with his 
knowledge of his business, and a disposition 
tci please, he flatters himself he shall receive 
a liberal share ofthe pHtronace ofthe puMii-

Private parties can always be accommoda 
ted, and everv exertion will be made to make 
all comfortable that give him a call.

The public's obedient and humble servant 
WILLIAM C. ItlDCAWAY.

above aces, will do ««•!! in tciving the pri 
to SAMUKL REYNOl

refrence 
LDS,

who may be found at the Easton Hotel, 
nov. 10.

Wheat
Corn
Rye

6 cti. 6 " 

G

Flaxseed 
Oats

|>er bushel.

Sets 
5 els

And.in order to guarantee to the .shipper, at
••ill limes, the hnjlit.it price lor bis produce, 
we inlend to consign the same to an old es- 
t.iiihahed COMMIJSIUN MERCHANT, and will pay 
.1 our own expense Uie commitsion and nie.i-
•••ura'ge. We will also bring to our freighters, 
Ml articles they may wisli,/«e nfjrrighl— 
ilngshcads, Bricks, P'lank, and similar hea\y 
.irticles excepted, which shall be moderate.

The public mtty most positively be assured 
'hat our unremitting endeavors shall beevinc- 
,'it lo do them strict justice,:<nd fucilitiite their 
nit-Test, in whatever business they muy feel 
diftjinied to entrust us with.

We therefore, respectfully ask them for a
•inulllriul at first, as "deeds spenk louderthan 
>vurds." As we have been in the shallopin;
•VIHIOCSS for six years, from one place, we beg 
leave to trier you to the respectable gentle 
muii whose names are inserted below. Our 
' ui'iinru-s, at Kingston and Dover bridge, shall
•'f. in i;oodrerder, und bags left for the use of 
:lie freighte s with th»- Granary keeper, Mr. 
Tdghman Chance, «t Kingston. The receipts 
.ildepositcsby Mr. J:unes Meloney. at the 
snme place, who will also tukc memorandums 
lor all goods, thai n>ay ba ordered by the 
freighters from Baltimore, and receive the 
funds or proceeds ofthe produce so freighted, 
:md pay them over when demanded. Also 
Captain Thomas Case.vtuoau integrity, stea 
dy hahils and obliging turn are well known by 
Mi* undersigned gentlemen, will take gr.tin 
iiii board from any ofthe bindings, on Talbot 
Mile, from Tuckahoe Creek to Oxford, anil 
•lie prccerd* (il the shippers reside contiiru-
• •us to the water; returned to them, or depos 
ited in Easton according to their udvicc. 

The public s obi-d'.i-iit servant,
JOHN K. WRK.HT, Asmt. 

Kingston, Tidbot Co. march 8 bin

WAR
Washington. Nov. 17, 18:!0. 

PENSION AND BOUNTY LAND REGU 
LATION.

rpHE many impositions which arc atlcmpt- 
JL cd in relation to Pension and Bounty 

Land Claims, has caused the Department of 
War to establish a,regul:ition, winch declares 
that no attention will in future, bo given to ap 
plications from persous'wbo act as Agents, 
unless they are known at the Department, or 
are vouched for as respectable persons by 
some one who w known.

Notice of this regulation is hereby given; 
and that all may be informed thereof it is 
requested that publishers of the laws of Ihc 
United States, in the respective States will in 
sert the same, on the front page of their res-

JuneJJS________

BOOTS AND SHOES7

pective papers, for three months.
By order of the Secretary of Wnr: 

J.L. EDWARDS, 
Firs* Clerk Pension Office. 
WILLIAM GORDON. 

Fira Clerk lioimty Lund Ofllcc. 
Feb. 11—March t 3m

W". C. R's STAGES will run to the wharf 
rcK»l»rly for the accommodation of tiassrn- 
Kers ftom anil to the Steamboat Maryland — 
Passengers carried to any part ofthe adjacent 

at a moment's notice
$C3*'Tric Star and Gazette, Easton; Village 

Herald, Princess Anne; Messenger, Snow Hill; 
Times, Cunlrevillc; American. Baltimore; and 
Caroline, Intelligencer, Dcnton, will each in 
sert the, alwve to the amount of two dollars and 
onvard their bills to Ihe bubscriber.

W. C. R.
march 23

THE Subscriber having just returned from 
Baltimore, is now opening,

a full and general aanrlment of

Boot s fy Shoes ,
and rcsp<«ctfuHy invites his customers,nnd Uic 
public generally, lo give him a call and view 
his assortment.

He hat also a quantity of palm leaf

HATS,
o _

all of which will be sold on the most pleasing 
tc mr.

The public's obd't scrv't
JOHN WEIGHT. 

Easton, May 10 3w

The Steamboat

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
28th March, 1831.

"OERSONS intending to apply for the bcnc- 
J lit of the act entitled "An act for the re 
lief of certain insolvent debtors ofthe United 
States," are hereby notified that the persons 
entitled to relief under said act are those who 
were insolvent on or before the 1st day of Ja 
nuary, 1331, and were indebted to the United 
States in a sum of money then du« which they 
are unable pay, and who arc not indebted as 
the principal on an official bond, or for public 
money received and not paid over or account 
ed for according to law, or for any fine, for 
feiture or penalty incurred by the violation of 
any law of the United States. Applications 
for a release or discharge under the act must 
be made in writing, under oath or animation, 
and forwarded to the Secretary of the Trea 
sury, stating, as near as may be, the time 
when the applicant became insolvent, and 
when he made his insolvency known to his cre 
ditors, the causes of such insolvency, and the 
amount thereof; and also nil the estate, real 
and personal, owned at the time of such insol 
vency, with a description oftlie same; and al 
so the manner in which such estate has been 
disposed of, that is to say, by furnishing a list 
of the insolvent's creditors at the time of his 
insolvency, with the amount then due to each; 
the sums since paid and the balances still re 
maining due to them respectively, also the 
sums since paid and balances remaining due 
to other persons not creditors at the time afore 
said; and what estate or property; if any, own 
ed at the time of his becoming insolvent, or 
which he has since Required a right to, has 
been conveyed or transferred to any other per 
son, with intent tt> be applied direrlly or indi 
rectly to the u-e or benefit of such insolvent 
or his family; and also a statement of all the 
estate, if any, and the disposition and condi 
tion thereof, which he has since owned or still 
owns. It may be observed, that the state 
ment aforesaid should be confined exclusively 
to facts, and arranged in as simple and intelli 
gible a form as possible, unaccompanied by 
argument or prolix narrative. 

As all the facts upon which the decision of

ARTICLES,
and a completo assortment of

Staple, Imported and Domestic
DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, QLAi&. 

WARE A/YD CIUJM,
Groceries Liquors and Wines.,

Fresh Teas
Warranted of the belt quality.

AMD A GENERAL ASSORTMENT Or

LEATHER.
All ol which he offers at very reduced prices, 
for Cash, or in exchange for Wool, Feather! 
and Hides.

Wanted to purchase 150 rords TAN BARK, 
for which a Jider.d price will be given.

Easton, april 26

NEW GOODS.
Rlwdes, ] Kennard £. 7 ovcdau

HAVE just received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, a fresh supply of

Summer Goods,
which, added to their Springs purchase, m* j
them much the largest and best assortment
they ever had at this season. '

They have ndded to their stock, a large sup
ply of fresh imported

Hardware and (uilerii
tonbraclng a gocd choice oj the moat am>rorcd
Carpenter's and ShooinakerY

,. co
.Also just opened, a few boxes of ,

CHAMPAIGN.
A FEW DOZEN BOTTLES OF SUPERIOR

WOOL.

nnnE Subscriber will purchase all kinds of 
1 AMERICAN WOOL, and is prepared to

pay the HIGHEST CAr«H 
quantity that

PRICE for any

Corner nf IVoAwgton Htrerl and tltt Mmkcl
t&iee. Kcalon.

JJK IMS OA1 H.-JJVW, * 
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF 

GOODS, laid in on eood terms which he is 
SELLING OFF AT COST. ^ ^

May 17 ____ __

MARLAND.
Will continue the samp routes asUst ye»ri 

until further notice, viz: leaving Baltimore on 
Tuesday and Friday morning* at 7 o'clock 
for Annapolis,Cambridge and F.aston; leme 
Easton on Wednesday and Saturday morn 
ings at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, Annapolis 
and Baltimore; leave Baltimore on Monday 
morning* at li ocloek for Chestertown, by 
Corsica landing, and return the same day.— 
Passage anil fare the same as last year.

JCp'All baggage, packages, parcels, &e. at 
MIC risk of thfcownrror owners thereof-

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR.Captuin.
march 22

and on hand some OLD PORT
June-.il

MASONIC.
rrillE new Masonic ll.il! in Chestertonn. 

L M.I. will lie dedicated on the approach 
i'i^ St. Johns Day, -Illi insl. A piocessinn 
v.l'thf Uielliivn ul Clinton Lo'lge.iSu S3. un- 
•:er the superintend.uice of ihc Grand Lcul^e 
<n Manlainl, w,ll take place pn i.uus (o the 
ri-reuiony ol D< iiicalion. Ail lirrtureu of KDOI) 
Mumling, an: aHefliunalcly inviird, lo |i«ilic. 
pate in Uic cerem >nic& ol Uiil occasion.

WILLIAM U. WlLkLS, W. M.
Cliiiion Lod^p N U . SJ 

A. W. M'AkKS, Secrv 
June 10, IS31

A RUNAWAY.
f l/'ASCOMMl'lTED to mv c.ntody as a 
f T runaway on the 'JOth March last, a mu 

latto man calling himself
CHARLES JONES,

say* he was boru free; n B.irber by trade, and 
•iTvru bis time with Jotin Taylor of Loudon 
roiinlv, Virginii*.; he is about & feet b inches 
!n.;h, has a small scar on his forehead; aUo 
.1 <c'ir on liis upper lip.—Had on when com- 
uilled a blun Cloth Coat. Black Cloth Veit 
and I'.iitUilm.n*, Fur Hat, Boots and Black 
Cravat. Unless the said m groi» released, he 
wil br dinposed 01' according to law for hi* 
prison fees.

JOSHUA GUYTON 
april Slh—may 10th 183 u

Sherill' of llarford county.

ShcrilTs notice.
The subscriber being very defcirous of clos 

ing the collection of orliccrs' fees now duu lor 
the present year, within the time prescribed 
bj biw.respcclfully renuesls nil persons indebt 
ed for thp same to call on him at hi» ollicc in 
Eaiton, where he may be found at almost any 
time, ready for the reception of tlie same. It 
is ulso hoped that those who cannot maku a 
convenient call on him, will very soon be prc- 
imred to receive a call from his deputies in the 
respective districts of this county. The Law 
yers, Clerks and Registers &c. do generally 
expect punctual payment, w hich makes a spee 
dy collection necessary.

JOM1UA M. FAULKNER Shff. 
may 24

Talbot county Orphans' Court,
April Term, Anno Domini 1831. 

On implication of Nicholas B. ^Newnarn, 
administrator of Sumnel C. Jltistin, late of 
Talbol county, decensed—It is ordered, that 
he. give the notice required by_ law for credi 
tors (o exhibit their claims against Ihe said de 
ceased's estate, and lhat he cause ihe i»rae to 
be published once in each week for the space 
of three successive weeks, in one ofthe news 
papers printed in the town of Easton.

In testimony thai the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the miuutes of proceedings of Tal 

bot county Orphans' Court, (have 
hereunto set mv hand, nnd the seal 
of niy office ullfixed this 27th day 

tfffuf May in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred aud thirty one.

Teit, JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. 
.-...., of Wills for Talbot county.

Pursuant tn the above order,
JVofiee u hereby given, 

That the Subscriber of Talbot couniy hath 
obtained from the Orphan's Court.of Talbol 
couniy, in Maryland, letters of Administration 
on the personal rstutc of Samuel C. .luttin, 
late of Tnjhot county, deceased; all persons 
having chums against the said deceased's es 
tate are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with Ihc proper vouchers Ihereof, lo Ihc sub 
scriber, on or before Ihe second day of De 
cember next, or they 'may otherwise by law 
be excluded from all benefit of Ihe said estale. 
Given under my hand this 37th day of May, 
Anno Domini, eighteen hundred &. thirty-one 

NICHOLAS B. NEWNAM, Adm'r
of Samuel C. Austin dcc'd. 

may 31 3>T______

the Secretary of the Treasury is to be made, 
must be previously examined and reported 
upon by the Commissioners., no communica 
tion other than the application referred to in 
lh« first section ofthe act, can be received at 
the Department, except through that channel.

S. D. INGHAM, 
Secretary of tlte Treotury.

npril 19 Sm—(3d Aug.)
ICP The Eastern Shore Whig, (Easton,) 

will please copy the above.

1X7ANTED to hire by the year 8 or 10 
>V GOOD FARM tlANDsiapplIci ion 

to LLOYD N. ROGERS 
Neat 1st Toll Gale on the Rcisterstown 

1 umpiko road 3 miles from Baliimore 
The Easton Whig, will publish the above 

to the amount of two dollars. 
April-JO—26

Skipton Packet.
•r |*HE subscriber takes the liberty of inform-
*- ing the public that he ha* taken the stand 

of his late brother, deceased.
THE SCHOONER

I* HE Subscriber having served an appren 
ticeship, to the Black and White Smith 

business, connected with the making and re 
pairing of Steam Engines, proposes, if encour 
aged by the inhabitants of Easton and its vi 
cinity lo establish at Easton point, a Steam 
Mill, of eight hone power, lo drive iwo pair 
of stones, of between S3 and 36 inches diam 
eter, calculated to grind 150 bushels per day. 
It is believed a mill of the above description, 
by attaching the Machinery to a granary on 
the Wharf, (which can be procured) may be 
orec ted, with the necessary'apparatus for S1500. 
The subscriber proposes lo attend lo the mill 
as engineer nnd to engage a first rate miller, 
well acquainted with Ihe business; and in 
vites the altcntion of Ihe public, lo Ihe above 

hscheme. It is proposed to have the (1500, di 
vided into shares ol (20, making 75 shares of 
30 each.

JAMES PAT1 ON. 
Baltimore, may 10
N. B. The Subscriber would wish to have 

the mill completed by next harvest.

Methodist Protestant

I' 
L

A Cauijj Meeting ol Iliu itlciiioui*! riuirs 
(net Church for Queen Ann's, Caroline, aim 
1'albot Ciicuil, is appointed to be lu-hl about 
3s Miles from liasloii, on the lands of Samuel 
Col»;on Esq. to commence on Friday the 'J-J<i 
of July next, and end on (ha WediiHoday lol- 
luwing. The place fixed upon, oilers many 
facilities of convenience &. comfort. A Spring 
• if witter, of the very lirst quality, alfording 
.in ample supply lor all purposes, is within H 
Ir.wyiird* oft to ground, wh'clus high and slo- 
j'iiiit, with an eic'ellent shade. Vessels of large 
size may come lo Dover Bridge, within 1 mife, 
:md those of lesi siee within less than hulf'a mile 
of the camp.to which there are line roads leading 

. in acvei.ij directions, and good pasturage and 
iiccommodHtiobS I'or Horses (which will bo wi-ll 
attended 4oj very convenient. All the mem 
bers of our church, and all our friendi that 
are nut members, and the public generally, 
who cau make it convenient to have tents, 
or attend the stiid meeting, are invited lo do 
so. Several Minister* from a distance are ex 
ni-cled lo bo present. 

may 31
ICpThe Cambridge Chronicle, the Cen- 

treville Tunes; Hie Kent Inquirer, the Caroline 
lutelligencer, the. Village Herald, the Mury- 
laml Gazette, and the U.illimoro papers, gene 
rally, will confer an obligation on (he Chiroli 
by giving this advertisement a |-e ,v insertion*. 
s«y once a week till the tiiue. 

31

'M IK nuuscribers will purchase all kinds
AMERICAN WOOL, and arc prepared 

to pay llie. highest price in CASH I'or any 
quantity that may be offered.

CHASE £. FALCONAR, 
Woolen Manufacturer*. S. W. eornrrof

lialtimoi* and Liberty Ms. 
april 19— 26
SCP'l'he Euston Whig and Cambridge 

Chronicle, will publish this to the amount of 
two dollars each, mid charge American olKcc.

INTELLIGENCE & AGENCY 
OFFICE.

No 43 Baltimore street, Baltimore. 
THE SUIISCKIBEU can at all limes ob 

tain the highest prices fur SLAVES without 
being sent out of the State—Jllso, those for a 
term of years, such as house servant* of good 
character, can find ready sale. Any com 
mands will be thankfully received nnd prompt 
ly attended to—charges moderate. * intivJOHN BUSK.

may 10

NOTICE.
subscriber having discovered by a 

l»t« riMiirvey of his tract of land called 
A-llcock's Chance, that that portion of fence 
horetofore kept up by Thomas Waddle and 
recently by his heirs and representatives, ii on 
his premises: this ia therefore (• notify the par 
ties concerned that if said fence is not remov 
ed on or before the l^day of next March, the 
snid fence will be appropriated to the use of 
the subscriber.

GARRISON REESE. 
Caroline, June 23th, 1831.

THE «ub«cribrr wishes to purchase fromFirry TO ONE HUNDRED LIKELY
NEGROfe S,

from ten to twenty live years of age, of both 
sexes, for which tlio highest market prices 
will be given in cash. Apply to thn subscri 
ber, or, in his absence, a letter left with Mr. 
S I.owe, Easton Hotel, or directed lo the sub 
scriber at Centrevillo, will meet imnie.diate nt- 
teiition. THOS. W. OVEHLEY. 

nov tl!

TO THE LADIES.
I have for the accommodation ofthe Ladies 

opined a splcndi.l assortment of the
Newest Style of Fancy Goods, 

IN HUEENSTOWN,
and would solicit their attention. My lady 
will attend particularly to thai apartment, 
where all will be accommodated on the uino 
terms as in Baltimore

Q rxv .-'AMES HARRIS, Jr. 
Son of U m. Harris, late of Chester-town.

may 3 •t

AMERlCAiN HOTEL.
56 Pralt Street, BALTIMORE.

TiHOMAS PEACOCK respectfully informs 
the public, that he has opened -a House 

of EnU-rtiiinmeut, on Pratt ntrret, No. 5(>, 
four doors from Hanover at.—His table shaU 
he supplied with the best the markets aflbrdt 
and his Bar stocked with a variety of good li 
quors. By unremitting attention und assidui 
ty, he hopes to merit and receive a share of 
patronage.

tCF'Ladies and Gentlemen can be accom 
modated with board, by Iho year,month, week 
or day, upon accommodating terms.

March 15 Cw

FOR SALE.
THE following FARMS in Talbot county 

late the property of N. Hauimotid, Esq 
dec'd.

I. The farm commonly called Chancellor's 
Point, at present occupied by Mr. \Villitm 
Osmen, containing 250 acres. And 

3. The farm lying at Ihe head of Bo'.ing-
re-

Wool fy Sheep-Skim.

broke Creek, on which Mr. John Kirby 
sides, containing 2U7 acres.

The buildings on both 
Farms ar« in good order, 
particularly on the latter, 
wherein expensive Barn 
and Stable have recently 
been erected. They arc 

well supplied with wood, nnd Chancellor's 
Point contains line timber.

These farms arc situated nearly opposite to 
the town ol Cambridge, which furnishes an 
excellent mnikut fur lish, wildfowl, poultry, 
pork, vegetables, &c.

For terms apply to Iho subscriber. 
__________ N. HAMMOND.

The Beautiful Spotted Horse 
YOUNG DlOiMEAD.

Commenced thn »eason on the 
' 2.1th inst. he will be at Easton 

no Tuesday the 6th of April, in 
_ __jKerry Neck on Wednesday and 
lursday, and at SI. Michels on Friday and 

Saturday, the week following. He will be at 
Denton on Tuesday and Wednesday, at Hills- 
borough on Thursday, and the residue of the 
time at Iho Subscriber's stable, and will attend 
Ihe above stands once in two weeks through- 
nut the season. Season commenced on the 
94th instant and will end the 20th of June.— 
He will be let to mares at $5 the Spring's 
chance, (21 the single leap, and (8 to insure 
a mare in foal. No insurance only by special 
contract with the subscriber, and in each case 
15 cents to the groom. Diomrad is 7 years 
old this spring, nnd is pronounced by the best 
judges to be a horse, of beautiful lorm, line 
lxnie,«inews of great strength, and fine action; 
the strength ofthe dray and activity ofthe 
sprightly saddle horse are united in him, which 
added to his beaaty, promises thn useful, ele 
gant, and valuable horse, either for the sad 
die or harness. His pedigree may be seen 
handbills.

which he intends running as a regular packet 
from this place to Baltimore, will leave Skip- 
ton Granary every other Wednesday at 9 
o clock, A. M. calling tho tame evening at the 
subscriber's landing in the Bay-side, for 
freights orpassengers—leaving Baltimore (U - 
vid Greavo', county wharf, Fell's Point,) ev- 
cry other Wrdne»day, at the same hour, and 
calling at the subscriber's landing to deliver 
freights and passengers.

The Margaret Ellen is nearly new, and 
now in complete order for the reception of 
freights and passenger*, and is a safe and cdru- 
fortable vessel.

As my late brother has occupied the stand 
for muny years, with considerable sutctss.and 
his widow wishes still to continue it, she will 
take charge of Ihe granary, and Inve il attend- 
ed to by her nephew, John firom«ell. The 
granary will be put in complete order for the 
reception ofgram and otherfreighti. Orders, 
receipts, bills, and the proceeds olthe freights, 
will be left by the captain or subscriber, with 
John Bromwell, clerk for

Mrs. McDANIEL, and 
JAMESMcDAMfclL. 

I flatter myself that it will be in my power 
togivegeneralsatisfaction to all freighters who 
muy entrust me with their business. The 
Margaret Ellen will be commanded by Capt. 
Peregrine M.irshall, Jr. who is well known lor 
his industry and sobriety, and with whom I 
have no doubl the public will be pleased.— 
Orders in Baltimore may be left with Janei 
B.trroll,commission merchant, Bow ly's whan, 
or Da»id Greaves, county wharf, Fells Point. 
Orders on this shore, will be received by Joi D 
McDaniel, Buy-side; or at the subscriber's 
store—all which will be thankfully received 
and punc.lually attended to.

The public's obedient servant
JAMES McDANIEI . June 23 Sw

in

Mar«h29
WM. BENNY, Jr.

%'

RHODES, KENNARD& LOVEDAY.are 
• wishing to purchase thn above articles lo 

«ome extent, and will gi"« 'bo highest market 
prices, either in goods or money.

They hare just received, and offer for sale, 
a very superior paste-blacking; its application 
is said to produce fine and permanent gloss, 
at the tame time, that it is found lu preserve 
and render all kinds of leather completely wa-

June7 tf

Farmer's Bank of Maryland, '
Branch, Itaitk nt teuton, J\mt -22(/, 13331

NOTICE is hereby given to the Stockhold 
ers m this institution, that an ELEC 

TION will he held at Ihe Banking House in 
Easton, on the first Monday 11st day] of Au- 
itust next, between the hours of 10 o'clock A 
M. and 3 o'clock, P. M for the purpose* of 
choosing from among Ihe Stockholders thir 
teen Directors for the Branch Bank aforesaid 
for the ensuiagyear, agreeably to the charter 

By order,
JOHN GOLDSDOROUGH. 

Jlune28 w . Cashier.

In Caroline County Court, on the
Lquity side of Ihe same, March leim, 1SI 
Ordercd.that Ihe report of JamesSangston. 

Trustee for the sale of tho real estate of 
PhilemonLeary.be raiisfird and confirmed 
unless cause to the contrary be shown, before 
the first Tuesday of oex/October Term of 
said Court; provided a copy of this order be 
inserted in a ncw,pH per |irin(e(1 jn E , 
once a week for three succe«ive weeks before 
thu said lint Tuesday of next October Term 
^.A" ™£3f iatC.l.tbft •">°"<>K>f sales to be 

"TO dollars, fifty two

Jo. Richardson, Clk.

Jo. Richardson Clk. 
3\v

Test 
True Conv

Twt 
June 23

Job Printing,
lffXAW EXPEDITWUSL 

EXECUTED AT TJJIS OFPJCJS.

A T. BAXTER. GUN SMITH, has re- 
^-» moved from his former residence in 
Market Space, to No. 67 Pralt st. near Com 
mcrce »t. where he ha* made such arrange 
ments as will enable him to carry on his busi 
ness in an extensive manner; and by unremit- 
ti, g attention hopes to receive a continuance 
ol Public patronage. He has OB hand an 
asHorlrnent of single and double barrelled 

RnJ crcu"'on POWE. percussion; POWDER 
S Shot bags. Percussion cap*, Wad 

cuttrrs.charjers, Nipple wrenches, Washrods 
Screw drivers, and every other article for tho 
oportmiin's use.

Also, several tons of CANNON B\LLS 
assorted Irocn 3 to 32 Ib. each, will be sold on. 
such terms as eannol fail to please. Ships 
supplied with Muskets, Cutlasses, Boarding 
I ikes, und Cartridges at the shortest notice-

ICP The Independent Cltiern, Bel-Air; Rer 
publican, Annapolis; Whig. Easton; Press, 
fc.kton; UleiJ.raph.Chesteruwn; Villace Her- 
•ild, Princess Ann, will publith the above t« 
thn amount of two dollars each, und charzo 
Am-ncan office, 
li.iltimore. June 3—14 T W

NOTICE.
itizens ofEn»t0i, and Tulbotcoun- 

r. .tyuarC re»Pe«;t<"llr«nvil«d to meet at the 
Court House m Eatton on TUESDAY next 
the 28th inst. »t 1 1 o'clock. A. M, for the pur 
pose of considering and adopting such mea 
sures as may be deemed expedient, for ren- 
uenng whatever assistance may be in (heir 
power to the unfortunate sufleren by fire at 
frayetteville. North Carolina. Let it be re 
membered that when afflicted by»a like ca 
lamity, relief was promptly extended to us— 
this proposition if offered id the sugceation oi' 

MAN >' CITIZENS.f «• *

I: AST I
VOL. III.—NO. 4

" FRIKTED AMD PDBLISIIB

EVERY TUESDAY MORKI

PUBLISHER OF THE LAWS OF Tf

THE TERMS
Are Two DOLLARS and Fimj

Annum payable half yearly in ad 
vEBTisEMENTsare inserted three! 
DOLLAR; and continued weekly 
rivE CENTS per square._____
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The Steamb

MARLAN
Will continue the same route 

until further notice, viz: leaving 
Tuesday and Friday morning 
for Annapolis, Cambridge und 
Easton on Wednesday and S; 
ing* at 7 o'clock, for Camtwid 
and Baltimore; leave Baltimor 
mornings at C o'clock for Cb 
Cordiga landing, and return tin 
Passage and fare the same as I.1 

JCT^All baggage, packages. 
the risk oftheowneror owners 

LEMUEL G. TAYLC 
march 22

The Beautiful SpotU 
YOUNG DIOM!

Commenced tin 
'24th inst. he will 
on Tuesday th* I 

_____ I Ferry Neck on V 
'j ,,U.MI«J, and at St. Michels 
Saturday, (he week following. 
Denton on Tuesday and Wedn 
borough on Thursday, and the 
time at Uu Subscriber's stable, 
the above stands once in two ' 
out the season. Season com 1 
2 Itli instant and will end the S 
He Hill be let to mares at $; 
chance, J24 the single leap, a 
a mare in foal. No insurance < 
contract with the subscriber, a 
£5 cents to the groom. Diorn 
old this spring, and is pronoun 
judges to be a horse, of beaul 
uonc, sinews of great strength, 
the strength of Ihe dray and 
sprightly saddle horse are unit* 
added to his beauty, .promises 
pant, and valuable horse, cith 
die or harness. His pedigree 
huudbills.

WM. 
March29

REMOV*
A T. BAXTER, GUN ! 

. moved from his form 
Market Space, to No, 67 Pm 
nicrce st. where he has mad 
menu as will enable him to c 
ness in un extensive manner; 
lint; attention hopes to receii 
of I'ubho patronage. He ! 
assortment of single and i 
GUMS, flint and percussi 
FLASKS, Sbol bags, Percu: 
cutters, cluirgcrs, Nipple wrri 
Screw drivers, aud every oil

Also, several tons of CA 
assorted from 3 to 32 Ib. eac 
tuch terms as timnot fail 
lunnlied with Muskets, Cu 
Pikes, and Cartridges at the

Ety^Tbe Independent Cit 
publican, Annapolis; Whin 
Ellttoo; Telegraph,Chnsterti 
*ld, Princes!) Ann, will pub 
Ihe amount of two dollars 
American ottice. 
Dallimore. June 3—14

INTELLIGENCE 
OFFIC1

No 48 Baltimore si 
THE SUBSCRIBER c 

tain the highest prices for 
being sent out of the Stale- 
term of years, such as hous 
character, can find read) 
rounds will be thankfully rei 
ly uiteudtd to—charges me

may 10

NGTI
' imvn

late re.iurvcy of his 
AllcocVs Chance, thnt lli 
heretofore kept up by Tf 
recently by his heirt and r 
his premises: Ibid is therefi 
ties concerned thai if said 
ed on or before ibe Isl da; 
•Hid fence will be approp 
the subscriber.

GA11 
Caroline, June 28th, U
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lEASTERI^HORE WHie'l^^^iPPIMSs' lifi^CA-lTE
VOL. 111.—NO. 45.

FRIKTED AMD PUBLISHED
EVERY TUESDAY MOUNTING,

£ ASTON, MD.—TUESDAY MORNING, JU1.Y 12, 1831.

BY

PUBLISHER OF THE LAWS OF THE UNION.
• _-. .

THE TERMS
Are Tvro D»LI.AR» and FIFTT CENTS per 

Annum payable half yearly in advance. AD- 
YEttTtsEMENTsare inserted three times for ONE 
DOLLAR; and continued weekly 
rive CENTS per square.

NEW GOODS.

WOOL.

Rhodes, Kennard & J.ovcday

HAVE just received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, a fresh supply of

Summer Goods,
which, added to 'their Spring's purchase, givM 
them much the largest and best assortment, 
they ever had at this season. 

Tlisy h«ive added to their dock, a large sup 
ply of fresh imported

Hardw are and Cutlery,
Embracing a good choice of the most approved,
Carpenter's and Shoe-maker's

Subscriber will purchase all kinds of 
JL AMEUICAN WOOL, and is prepared to 

pay the HIGHEST CASH PRICE for any 
quantity that may be offered.

WILLIAM BECKLEY, 
Corner of Washington Strut and the Market

place, Efulm,. 
UK HAS OJ? HJ1JV1), 

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF 
GOODS, laid in on Rood terms, which he is 
SELLING OFF AT COSTi

W. B. 
Mav 17

Also just opened, a few boxes of nice

CHAMPAIGN.
A FEW DOZEN BOTTLES-OF SUPERIOR

(JTS3DIBIB &S31D AiLBSa 
find on /wind sonw OLD PORTwrtra najim.'!M tf

THE subscribers will purchase all kinds of 
AMERICAN WOOL, and are prepared 

to pay the highest price in CASH lor any 
quantity that may be offered.

CHASE &. FALCONAK, 
Woolen Manufacturers, S. W. c.rner of

Baltimore and Liberty sis. 
april 19 26
BCPThe Easton Whig and Cambridge 

Chronicle, will publish this to the amount of 
two dollars each, and charge American office

The Steamboat

In Caroline County Court, on the
Equity »ide ofthe tame, March term, 1S31.
Ordered,that the report of JamesSangston, 

Trustee for the sale of the real estate of 
Philemon Leary, be ralisfied and confirmed 
unless cause to the contrary be shown, before 
the first Tuesday of next October Term of 
said Court; provided a copy of this order be 
inserted in a newspaper printed in Easton, 
once a week for three-successive weeks before 
the said first Tuesday of next October Term. 
 The report states the amount of sales to be 
Seven hundred, thirty fire dollars, lifly two
and ene half cents.

MARLAND.
Will continue the same routes as last rear, 

until further notice, viz: (raving Baltimore on 
Tuesday and Friday mornings at 7 o'clock 
far Annapolis, Cambridge und Easton; leave 
Easton on Wednesday and Saturday mum- 
ing* at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, Annapolis 
ii,4 Baltimore; leave Baltimore on Monday 
mornings at C o'clock for Chestertown, by' 
Corsica landing, and return the same day.  
Passnpe and fare the same as l.istyear.

JCPAII baggiige, packages, parcels, &C. at 
tlierisk  I'theowneror owners thereof.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR, Captain, 
march 22

Test 
True Copy 

Test 
June 38

Jo. Richardson, Clk.

Jo. Richardson Clk. 
S w

The Beautiful Spotted Uorse 
YOUNG DIOMEAD.

Commenced the season on the

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
28th March, 1831.

PERSONS intending to apply for the bene 
fit »f the act entitled "An act for the re 

lief of certain insolvent debtors ofthe United 
States," are hereby notified that the persons 
entitled to relief under said act are those who 
weie insolvent on or before the 1st day of Ja 
nuary, 1831, and were indebted to the United 
States in a sum of money then du« which they 
are unable pay, and who are not indebted as 
the principal on an official bond, or for public 
money received and not paid over or account 
ed for according to law, or lor any fine, for 
feiture or penalty incurred by the violation of 
any law of the United States. Applications 
for a release or discharge under the jict must 

made in writing, under oath or affirmation

From the National Intelligence.
THE BAND OF CRAPE. 

"And bear about the mockery of woe, 
"To midnight dancet and the public shew."

Pore.

When death's keen shaft hath rent in twain,
The rosy links of friendship's truth, 

And gathered neatli his turfy chain,
Love, honor, beauty, glory, Youth- 

Why lift we on the senseless air,
The banner of our body's woe? 

To fleetest clouds our griefs declare,
And waitings on tho winds bestow.

To biij the world l»ok on, and weigh
Our anguish in its selfish scale;? 

Mete out the cypress where we stray,
Anil uk the check how deep 'tis pale? 

Andgu.igeour fears, and count our sighs,
As, such might calm the brow of sorrow? 

Give to its gaze our streaming eyes,
And of its icy pities borrow?

Else, wherefore, fcy the wayside weep
For those whose day i* past; 

Or, lure them from that dreamless sleep,   .
Whither we, too, unconscious haste? 

Ohl rather fir, let earth retain
All who have tought her chilly rest; 

Since they who first that refuge gain,
Soonest forget are soonest blest!

Still, If gricPs bounties thou would'st share,
Go tread the forest's inmost plcn; 

Thence waft some sacrifice of prayer,
Though heard of God unknown of men! 

And there, 'mid vesper shade reclining,
While deep drawn sighs the bosom, scape, 

Lcs.ru how the wounded heart repining,
Can mourn in crimson, as in crnpe.

Or when the riving bolt cornea down,
Play thou "the maniac wild, and laugh," 

Or seek in wine who sorrows drown,
And with them wassail goblets ijuiffl 

Yet, no this madness may not be;
The soul hath still its thoughtful houn, 

When moonbeams walk, and spirits see
The struggling) ofiU waken'd powers!

Then bitter and more bitttr flows 
The tide of never-ebbing Uant

increase   It is the dinner hour. A multitude 
of carriages, with two eyes of flame starting in 
the dark before each of them, shake the pave 
ment and the very houses, following and cros- 
siug each oilier at full speed; stopping sudden 
ly, a footman jumps down, runs to the door 
and U'fU up the heavy knocker  gives a great 
knock, then several small one* in quick suc 
cession   then with a|| his might, flourishing, 
«* on a drum, with an art, and an air; and a 
delicacy of touch, which quote the quality .the 
rank, and the fortune of his master.

For two hours or nearly, there is a pause; 
at ten, a redoublemcnt comes on. This is th« 
great crises of dress, of noise and rapidity  a 
universal hubbub; a s«rt of uniform grinding 
and shaking, like that exprienced in a great 
mill with fifty pair of stoues; and if 1 was not 
afraid of appearing to exaggerate, I should 
 ay, that it came upon the ear like the fall of 
Niagara, heard at two miles distance. Thiscri- 
tis continues undimmished till twelve or one 
o'clock, then less and less during the restore 
the night   till at the approach of day, a sin 
gle carnage is now heard now and Uum at a 
great distance.

Great assemblies are called routs or parties 
but the people who give them, in their invita 
tions, only say, that they will be at hvme such 
a day, and this some weeks beforehand. Th 
house in which this takes place is frequent 
slripjjcd from lop to bottom   beds, draws, and 
all but ornamental furniture, are carried out of 
sight, to make room for a crowd of well dress 
ed people, received at the door of. the princi 
pal apartment by the mistress of the house, 
standing! who MDiles at eveiy new comer with 
a look of acquaintance. Nobody sits; there is 
no conversation, no cards, no music; only el 
bowing, turning and winding from room to 
room; then, at ttic cad of tin hour, escaping to 
the bjiU-«Joor to wait lor Ihu carriage, spending 
more time upon Ilir lliresliliold among foot 
men than you ha\c d>mu up stairs with their 
musters. V loni this roul you drive to anoth

hard hnrny substance, about two inches long,]
-t the end ofthe tail, which was sulficiently 
lointcd to inflict a wound. Under the tail, 
nd about half inch from the point was a' tlit 
ibout an ineb long, through which, when tbe 
joint was pressed slightly upwards, projected 
a small polished tube about the size of a com 
mon straw, brought, however, to a point  
hrough this tube it is supposed the virus was 

injected into th« wound made by the horn, 
which pressed upon a bag or sac of poison, sit 
uated at the spot where tlie horn was joined
 o the body. When the point struck any ob 
ject, it wa» slightly clcvutcd thus at the same 
time pressing upon the MIC at the root, and 
protruding tlie tube through the ilit directly
o the wound.

The gentleman who killed it, states that, us 
well as lie could ascertain, tlie serpent leaped 
forward about a length ami a half, or about 
twelve feet, atenr.h effort it imde to strike.  
The motion was quick and strong, and con 
sisted in throwing itself from tlie /iooj) fonn in 
to a straight line, while the force it employed 
seemed to push it forward about four ieel at

WHOLENO. 149*

THE AMERICAN COLONY AT LIBERAL
From tlie Abi/ei/V Beacon. 

We have been favored with the following 
address, delivered by Kev. TIMOTIIT J. HAR- 
RISON, Chaplain of the U. S. Frigate Jaea, 
to tbe African emigrants at Monrovia, during 
the late visit of that ship (o the settlement  
: t is creditable to his philantliopy and patriot- 
sin, and contains tbe most valuable advice to 

the emigrants.

On Sabbath day the 20th of February last, 
Capt. KENNEDY, of the U. S. Frigate Java, 
then lying iu the bay of Montserado, request 
ed the Chaplain of the ship to go on shore and 
preach to the emigrants. Accordingly notice 
was given to the people ofthe Colony, and at 
11 o'clock the Chaplain, (accompanied by se 
veral ofthe principal officers of the ship) re 
paired to the Methodist Meeting House in -Mon- 
rorui, and being unusually affected at the sight 
of a large, well dressed, respectable looking 
congregation of worshippers, in their own pro 
per country, Africa, he was excited from the 
impulse ofthe occasion, to delirer the follow-

ly relied upon.

 24th inst. he will be at Easton ; , 
on Tuesday the 6th of April, in j BIMj forwarded to the Secretary of tip Trca 
m   XT.-I.   YV'edne*d«H»rid, u Mating,  » near u may b«, tin rlm« 

laTan-'' ^ ' *  ---' ----- ? ..  .  ..
rry Neck on ... ^ 

, and at St. Mirhels on Frida;
Saturday", (he week following. He will'be at 
Uenton on Tuesday and Wednesday, at Hills-

wben the applicant became insolvent, and 
when he made his insolvency known to his cre 
ditors, the cause* of such insolvency, and the

Nor table garb nor putlish'd woes, 
Shall chacethe gloun dearinem'ry wears;

Ti» her't to weed th« grassy bed,
And breathe on flow'n tlut prostrate lie,

(Whose fragrance diud not with the dead,) 
A painful immortality?

No trappings, vaunted %miJ«l the crowd,
Deep-stricken pangs stall e'er control; 

'Ti« biUnl stream not cant'ract loud,
That flowi forever through the souli 

Then, thus, mourn not V oulh's eagle fleet new 
That Ag» withdraws.Ui» lwJujoftrej--« 

That 1'leature'* bower hath lost its sweetness,

And Bcautj'sblossom jiass'd away!
MONTGAIINIER.

er, after rtiutia- your turn to arrive at the 
door, porii.'i" lull an hour, tlie street 
full ol carriages, you alight, begin the 
round, and end 1.1 ilia same uiauuer.

Improvement of Corn — The editor of the A 
mcticau farmer u.\* been severul years in tbe 
haUil ultuipruving corn by crossing difluren 
varieties, vvilii decided advantage. If he ha 
a variety wun sumU eau, winch uc deems good 
in oluer resj/tci*, lie plants it in the rows wiUi 
another Kiiui with large ears, that flowers 
ttie » in .: time, and, at the time of the tassel 
appearing, carviuhy cuts away the male flow 
era (.or IUSM-IV ui the large eared kind. IJ 
this o|".r«liuii, urge ears are prouucrd uf ti 
small ear3U fc.iiJ. There aic some kinds o 
early corn, tviiion, though excellent in otlir 
respects 4uf (;iecii corn, are vciy mu"h injured 
by Uie culonng matter ol lljeir red cobs. This 
lie ulicaijjteJ to remedy U»t summer by trans- 
ferriug wo corn Irom the red to the white cob 
in tlic same way, ai.U ne thinks wild nucces*. 
lie planted some 01 lliu red cob Tuskarora, 
wliicn he liuuks the bc»l early green corn, in 
lue row* witti the larguat eared mute cob su

every exertiod.
These facts may be

as both gentlemen are well known, for veraci 
ty and honor. The snake itself was examined 
by many of our citizens who will vouch the 
truth of this statement. Several, we under- 
itand, of the same tribe have been killed in 
ihis neighborhood. We have heard of no in- 
tance of a person's being struck by them, 
hough accounts have been furnished us of 

dogs, Sic. being suddenly killed by some un 
known meant, while hunting on the adjacent 
mountains. These have been laid, we know 
nolhow justly, to this formidable serpent.

From our limited reading on such subjects, 
we are perhaps wrong, <n supposing this crea 
ture to bo a tum-detcript. The Coluber Ce- 
railee of Linnrciu, with its hundred species, 
seems, to have nothing common with this ser 
pent the head, and not the tail, giving to it 
its peculiar character. The Cohtbcr aqiiatecui 
of South Carolina, appears to come nearer to 
the description here given; but in that, there 
is no other |>eculi<rity than that of the horny 
substance at the end of the tail. The mode 
of offenro and defence, do not appear to bj 
different from those of other serpents. We 
must leave the suhjcct however, to more learn
...i i.-_j_ »L__ _.._ ii'tn ii_ hf:._i--ii i._ _.

ing extemporaneous address previous to pub 
lic worship. Some of the citizen* wishing to 
have a copy of the address, it was afterwards 
ommitted to writing.

"How pleasing is the scene before me, and 
how deeply interesting the circumstances that 
attend it. You are indeed a singular, a hap 
py, a highly favored people. Redeemed from 
the land of slavery, transplanted into the coun 
try of your forefathers, in full possession of 
freedom, of liberty, of the means of improve 
ment; in tbe enjoyment of all social and reli 
gious blessings, with the Bible in your bands,the 
gospel and ordinances ofthe sanctuary in your 
midit, together with Ihe-greatest of all induce 
ments set before you for becoming a great, a 
wise and an independent nation. These things 
constitute you a highly privileged people, and 
fumish considerations of deep and momentous 
interest to each and every oue of you. You 
are each concerned in each other's welfare. 
Thus situated and thus circumstanced, you 
hold a h\n;h, a conspicuous and a most respon 
sible station. On you and on your prudence, 
good order and wise conduct, depend the pros 
perity and well being of your numerous off 
spring. You may procure for them all the 
blessings of a wisely instituted and well order

ed heads than ours. Will Dr. Mitrhell he so 
good as to furnish us with some theories in re 
gurd to this wonder of the serpenting family.

/ 'rum (lit Courier $• Eniruirer. 
THE. L)OU LAW.

This law, lately passed by the good fathers 
of the city, however well it was intended, is 
based upon some errors, which I shall shortly 
mention.

It is n mistake to believe that heat causes 
mudncss more than cold. In nd part of the 
world arc dogs as plenty, and in sucb numbers 
runningnt large, asisinmost West India Isl 
ands, still no instances of madness are known 
there. On the contrary, we lind that mo«t 
C»MM of madness Uaunen in northern cVunutct

• • I , -- .1 -_ • M - — ...._ U.__-!__ 1,..-

borough on Thursday, and the residue of the I amount thereof; and also all the estate, real 
time at UM Subscriber's stable, and will attend i an(j personal, owned at the lime of such insol-
thc above stands once in two weeks through 
out the season. Season commenced on the 
Qltti instant and will end the 20tb of June.  
He will be let to mares at $5 the Spring's'

vency, with a description of the same; and al 
so the manner in which such estate has been 
disposed of, that is to say, by furnishing a list 
of the insolvent's creditors at the time of his

chance, J24 the single leap, and $8 to insure j insolvencv, with the amount then due to each; 
a mare in foal. No insurance only by special; tho sums'since paid and the balances stUl re 
contract with the subscriber, nnd in each case i rnuining due lo them respectively, also the 
55 cents to tbe groom. Diomead is 7 years j gutns s j nce paid and balances remaining due 
old this spring, and is pronounced by the best i lo otherpersonsnot creditors at the time afore- 
judges to be a horse, of beautiful form, fine j gajdj and what estate or property, if any, own- 
bone, sinews of great strength, and fine action; i ej n t the time of his becoming insolvent, or 
the strength ol the dray and activity ofthe which he has since acquired a right to, has 
sprightly snddlv. horse are united in him, which j \joen conveyed or transferred to any other per- 
added to his beauty,.promises the useful, cie-1 sorli wi(j, intent to be applied directly or indi- 

1 ' " '  --' -- .L- -j ectiy to the use or bcnelit of such insolvent
,jr his family; and also a statement of all the 
estate, if any, and the disposition and condi- 
ion thereof, which ht has since owned or still 

owns. It may be observed, that Ihe state 
ment aforesaid should be confined exclusively 
to facts, and arranged in as «imple and intelli 
gible a form as possible, unaccompanied by 
argument or prolix narrative

pant, and valuable" horse, cither for the sad 
dle or harness. His pedigree may be seen in 
huudbills.

WM. BENNY, Jr. 
March29

REMOVAL.
A T. BAXTER, OUN SMITH, has re 

  moved from his former residence in 
Market Space, to No. 67 Pratt St. near Com- 
nirrce st. where he has made such arrange 
nii'nU as will enable him to carry on bis busi 
ness in un extrusive manner; and by unremit 
ting attention hopes to receive a continuance 
ol' 1'ubho patronage. He ha* on hand an 
assortment of single and double barrelled 
(il'NS, flint and percussioa; POWDER 
FLASKS, Shot bags, Percussion caps, Wad 
cutters, i- luirgcrs, Nipple wrenches, Washrods 
Screw drivers, and every other article for the

As all the (acts upon which tbe decision of 
the Secretary of the Treasury i* to be made, 
must be previously examined and reported 
upon by the Commissioners, no communica 
tion other than the application referred to in 
thn first section of the act, can be received at 
the Department, except through that channel

S. D. 1NGHAM, 
Secretary of the Treasury, 

apnl 19 3m (id Aug.)
Tbe Eastern Shore Whig, (Easton

From the JVew York livening Pott 
When iltall my mil, in silent peace,

"Rtaign life's joyful <tny?" 

JMy u'cary heart its throbbing cense. 

    When I Wield her first, 
She was all life, and bloom and loveliness; 
Her eye's bright beam spoke of uncloudod hopes  
Her lingrring smile seemed the proud light of day 
Melted lo evening's pensivencss. In her, 
The many charms which youth and beauty gavo 
Were tempered with the purity of mind. 
The sweet iittrUigciw.e thai always shone 
In her 'Soft ways of pleasantness," «ith wit 
So sportive, yet so gentle, was combine 1, 
That to the wearied spirits, it was like 
The enlivening brilliancy of some clear stream 
Kparklini- in moonlight and her varying niiui, 
Lovely in all its change, still was fraug'it 
With so much tenderness, thai I did lave 
To watch its kindly spreading inlluence, 
Amidst her social Keni's   
Oil, long her memory will be fondly held 

Within my breast!

|
.u » .............. . ,£   emeu mine cob su i -—--•--• 7---    "»., .. , ,, 
gar corn lip co.iid luid, about lull' and hall. h"J ln weather, m Norway, Sweden, Rus- 

si.i.and IB theCanadus.nnd we alt>o had no more
- -' T r ~ -~ »»!' •»•.*«»•—.• *n VM, \iWM.rt.y JiavLng

thn cold of last winter, than is usual in sum- 
ler.
liad food and want of nourishment are the 

principal cuuses of madness of dogs; the dog

I
of inquiry, us 

heard it always

will pleuse copy the above.

Also, several tons of CANNpN BALLS 
assorted from 3 to 33 Ib. each, will be sold on 
sucb terms as cnnnot fail lo please. Ships 
 implied with Muskets, Cutlasses, Boarding 
Pikes, and Cartridges at the shortest notice-

EC^Tbe Independent Citizen, Bel-Air; lle- 
Tiutilican, Annapolis; Whig, Easton; Pri'»s, 
tlkton; Telegraph, Chrstertown; Village Her- 
>lu, Princes* Ann, will publish the above t»

I As Uie' »u»clj ol the sugar coin made their 
HH^^r-ji'u, u» anr'-onijr tui uirm a.i.iy.ieuv 
'uiglUe ubole to uo i>U|>|>Iied liy the pollen Irom 
tlie tissi'ls or iiiulv llotvers ol the red cob '1 u»- 
K.troia. The result nan, he had Ihe Tuskaro 
ru corn on lUe wliilc cob of the sugar corn, ..s 
iie Uisi'ed I'roiii bis expeiimcnls, the edi- 
lor cu'icltiiles, iliat any variety of corn may, 
ai piiuauic, tnus be tr.tnalerred to the cob ol 
ai.j itiicr vuriuly tliai llowera at the same 
nun, 1.1 ui that n a Imge eared kind can l»e 
louiiJlii.il liuuers ut the proper time, Ihe 
3ii.ai.cn e.irud ki.id may lie nude lo produce 
i.i.c r.ars b) l.it ttbovc prour»4. tie lias not 
extern bis experiments to the improvement 
ol liiutob ui uclw curn; bu;,ha» no doubt tuat 
b)- ill* mine process, the thick cob of some 
kiuiibiiiiij t>« mijirovd. Suppose Ihe tliice 

k|nu weir planted in tlie row with sonik 
rtuai Uiu.iiiy has a small coU, and tlie 

.uaavll 01 tlie Uucr cut oil'as above directed, 
uuiu u^i tiio desired variety of corn bo ou- 

Uie »uiull cob.-*

Ihe amount of two dollars 
American ottice. 
Ualliinore. June 3 14

each, and charge

FOR SALE.
TUB following FARMS in Talbot county 

late the property of N. llam'.^ond, Esq. 
dec d.

1. The farm commonly called Chancellor's 
Point, at present occupied by Mr. William 
Ozmtn, containing 250 acres. And

• T - -» «L- I.--J _

But, thou art pone  
Gone to the lonely grave then fare Ihxe we'll; 
The eloquence of grief cannot recall 

Thee back to life.
Yet her similitndo

Will oft be traced with tearful interest 
In her own lovely child. Oh, sweet memento! 
To a fond father's heart how passing dear) 
&ho in her wonted liveliness, shall still 
Be shrined in memory, and when my thoughts, 
By wandering fancy Ird, shall visit scenes 
And days gone by, her image will appear 
Unto my -|'irit, bright and ue.-ultiful 
As a reflected form upon the waves,
When gentle zephyrs heave them R.B.

A FASHIONABLE DAY IN LONDON

ed government. You may present them a* 
the fruits of your industry with rich ond high 
ly cultivated farinv Some of them may be 
extensively engaged in commerce. In short, 
teach your children to avoid idleness *s a 
canker of virtue and destroyer of the soul; 
teach them to fly from a grog-shop as 
they would from a destructive plague, and to 
shun intemperance as the high road to perdi 
tion . By this course of conduct you may trans 
mit to your descendants the inestimable blcss- 
ngs of wealth, dignity, peace, honor, freedom 

and renown. Or by your negligence of the 
general good, by your habits of laziness and 
intemperance; by feuds, animosities, and con 
tentions, whether raligiou* or political; by 
striving each to advance his own individual in 
terest,to the injury and oppression of his neigh 
bor, you may bring sorrow and regret into your

a carnivorous nnimal, 
food is uncongcniel lo his

and oth 
nature

have n\adc it a subject 
well here as in Europe, and 
continued, that butchers dogs never run mad 
undoubtedly because they live on meat and 
blood, and have plenty of it. In many parts 
of Germany Ihe link carls ure drnwn by dogs 
even in the heart of summer,hut I i.evcr heard 
ol madness among Ihcui, because they are well 
taken care of.

Tim piescnt law being enforced, compels 
owners of dogs, to chain them up id their hou 
ses: thus dugti, accustomed to run at large 
arc suddenly compelled lo n life, to which they

'liiU IIOIUNEU
Tbatxies of the nursery have thrown some 
ii (jicn>ii on the Xs'alurul History, if not me 

i exijltnce of Ibis serpent. There, is, 
yl, uo oue, who cauuul remember the 
»dcn around lUe blazing hcarlb.ut U'in 

ter'a cie,iie nung wondering und alarmed un 
the guMitol tuu goou nurse, while she recount 
ed tuu »ar.eiuun memoir;) ol tins iiiahgnanl foe 
ol our ucu. How tie rolled after his terrified 

.tiny due a hoop pursuing him in all his 
ti.Tiuici. windings, with almost human dtxler 
ity auu I'ldhoo meeting lam ut every turn  
unvingliau iruui his hiding place standing 
creel «r tlio end ol' Ins tail, to survey the 
ground when his enemy had eluded his pur 
bull aid in Uiu niadiitu of his fury strikin 
ins du.tiily weapon into Uie gnarled oak, bi 
hind wlucli Ins ticitui liad sought smlely, caus 
ing itiu t iiiJiueut to wittier und die. These 
iiMrvriM, whicu bo aptly agree with the credit 
my ol cirlj yciti-a, are apt to leuQ the riper 

to rigect tlio wiiolc as a fable; tnus 
g lu£cintrr Uie tvondcrsof liclion, and

own soul*, and YOU m»y eatail uuan .sour ;_ 
Tenty tneTvoiurfcursesBt poverty.disgrace,in 
famy, wretchedness,and ruin. Oh! then, with 
these vastly important and deeply momentous 
obligations devolving upon you; with the dc»- 
tiny of unborn millions depending ir. no small 
degree on your example, how careful ought 
you live! Then let me exhort you, yes, in 
the fulness of my soul let me charge you, to 
take heed to your example, and to those things 
committed to your trust. Take heed that no 
root of bitterness or jealousy be allowed to 
spring up in the midst of you, whereby many 
inipht be destroyed. Rather than Ibnient and 
embitter any rising animosity, by adding an 
ill-nnturnd word, as parents, as magistintes.as 
rulers, remember it will ever be your duty to 
suppress it. Render not evil for evil. A word 
in re^^ird to your local security, and I will re 
linquish this part of our public exercises. It 
lias brrn said you will have enemies lo molest

are not u»ed, which certainly must increase , voll . Your .vorst enemie» will be within you.
tlieir disposition lor sickness; at thntamn time 
a natural intercourse i» entirely interrupted 
contrary to their nature, and this is a frequent 
cause of mndnes.us has been ascertained by 
experiments. The suspected danger in the 
streets, is thus increased within doors.

Only those dogs who have no masters, and 
and are not taken care of, and r.ither than to 
carry on an exterminating warfare against onerfa 

d uofthe most faithful, noble, and useful animals, 
the attention sheuld only be turned to those 
ownerless dugs.who run at large. These, could 
easily be distinguished from the other* by the 
following course: 

Let every owner of a dog be compelled to 
pay a tax^say three dollars) for it, and lot for 
such a dog u brass or tin mark be handed to 
the owncr.witli the number on it,under which 
he was registered at the office; let such mark 
be fastened to the coller of the dog, and only 
bucli dugs be permitted to run at large, the 
mark being a sign that they have a master 
and taken caro of. Let only those dogs which

Vour pride, your unruly passions, mid your 
lawless ambition. These evils, if unrestrain 
ed, will ronstitue your most dangerous ene 
mies. Subdue these, and none from without 
will dare to approach you. Protected by tbe 
most powerful government on earth, you cer 
tainly have nothing to fear. Turn your eyes, 
anil you may at (his very moment behold that 
mighty ship. With wh.it majestic and proud 
denitnce does she appear riding on yonder wave. 
And see Hint beautiful banner waving plnyful- 
ly in the wind. And yet, if required, it would 
bo seen to wave as proudly and triumphantly 
in Ihe face ef the haughtiest throne in Europe. 
This ship, however, is but a single one of a 
strong and efficient Navy, the beauty, the 
boast, and the bulwark of our country; and 
that Navy commanded by officers of a superi 
or ordi-r. With some few exceptions, they 

possessing in an eminent degree 
iie and distinguished qualities, of

2 The farm lying at the head of Bo'.ing- 
broke Creek, on winch Mr. John Kirby re 
sides containing 2'i? acres. . Jtt ..... fc u^. v . v ..... v  v ------   .

The buildings on both Kjn to open. Milk women with their pails

In the Morning all it calm not a mouse 
stirring before ten o'clock, when the »nops be-

INTELL1GENCE & AGENCY 
OFFICE.

No 48 Baltimore street, Baltimore.
THF. SUBSCRIBER con »l all times ob 

tain the highest prices for SLAVES witltotit 
being sent out o( the State Alto, those fur a 
term of years, such as house servants of good 
character, can find read) sale. Any com 
mands will be thankfully received and prompt 
ly attended to charges moderate.

JOHN BUSK.
mny 10

are men 
those noble

Farms are in goad order, perfectly neat, suspended at the twoeiireini- 
particularly on the latter, ties of a yokc^arefuly shaped to lit »ne »l»oul 
where an expensive Barn ders, and surrounded with small tin measures 
and Stable have recently O f cream, ring at every door witn reiterated 

_ bten erected. They are pulls, to hasten the servants, who come hall- 
well supplied with wood, and Chancellor's asleep, to receive a measure as big as ao tgg* 
Point contains fine timber. being the allowance of a family lor it is ne- 

Thesc farms are situated nearly opposite to ccssary to explain, that milk is not here lor 
the town ol Cambridge, which furmsh.es an food or to drink, but a tincture; un elixir ex- 
exccllent market for lisb, wildfowl, t<oultry, hibiled in drops, live or six at most, in a cup
pork, vegetables, &xs. 

For term, apply to the

NOTICE.
__3 buiiscnbri' imving discovered by 

_ late rr.survcy of his tract of land called 
Allcock'a Chance, thivt that portion of fence 
heretofore kept up by Thomas Waddle and 
recently by his heir* and representatives, i* on 
his premises: thin i* therefore ta notify the par 
ties concerned that if said fence is not remov 
«d on or before tbe 1st day ofnext March, the 
said fence will be appropriated to the use of 
the subscriber.

GARRISON REESE. 
Caroline, June 28th, 1W1.

of tea, morning and evening. It would beditli 
cult to say what taste or what quality those drops 
may impart, but so it is, »nd nobody thinks ol 
questioning the propriety of the custom. Not 
u single carriage is seen passing. The lirst 
considerable stir is.thu drum and military mu

run without a mark, be seized, and levy a 
heavy tine on such owners as arc convicted 
of leaving their dogs at large, without being

thurealiueaoiiact. * or, wuliout doum,»ome registered and those individuals who should 
01 ine peculiar cUardclunstics attributed to tlie mitate or forge such mark and registered num 
turpuot in uie nuraery taiu, belong, as nulhen- ber.
tic accounts to its imtuiai mslury  as will ap- Similar arrangements exist in many part 
pear Iruui Uie luilowmg sun-meiit made us liy of Europe, whero even the most despotic gov 
mi inloll^ciit uud suuiUUc cuutleman of this eminent* do not consider themselves entitled 
town. to infringe so far upon im!ividu»l right* and 

A lew year* ago, a young man ofrcspecta- property of citizens as the present dog law of 
biluy inuiiB lovtu, pu»nig through a wood a- this city does. We shall not dwell here up- 
ooiii tt.o miles oiaunt, encountered one of °n 'be cruel conduct practised and Ihe demor 
Mic.e solvents, which immediately atUckc4 alizing effect produced in many youths, resul- 
inui wiuiuui being at all provoked. His eye ting from the present form and extent of the 
chanced lo tail UJMJU it, at tho moment it had law. Rather than permit the cruellies now 
Uirown tlaell into t»0 huop form, and having daily committed, and to license the whole 
a stick n Uis haud, he fortunately parried the community as flayers, Ift tbe seired dogs be 
oluw ained at luin. by striking the reptile as handed alive and be killed in a retired place 
it threw itself towards him. Not discouraged by a person appointed for this purpose, 
hy his Juluie, Uie snake renewed the charge ' 
 the gmileinan stepping backwards and dc- _ 
lending «im&elfwiUibi*cunc; for he had heard B(at rt,v_q'|10 Oxford Observer (Me.)

FIFTY TO ONE MUWIJKUU u^* rour"negro "gTapu," striking high, gracefully
sm*f|^l V% ^^Vl C* and strong, the loud soundingcymbal. About
XV MM^XM^\MMM S9y llu-ee o'clock the fashionable world begin to

from ten to twenty five year* of age, of both show some signs of hfo, issuing forth to visits, 
    '   f-  ..-"..   -  or rather to leave oards at the doors of inends

_
ol the dangeroi running from the foe. In this , t (|w , , he xvife o f J.,nirs Buckminister, of 
way he dtlended himself successfully against ir rancomt( (N. H.) has hud, since the year 
eight several attempts to strike him. The en- )824 JJI^E children, at three births  three 
raged creature at every failure iiniuediftt ly at ln^ fmti [„„ at tUa second, and four at theat
throwiii(himselfintotbosauioformandspring | iij(, 
uig tuwirds liira, with tlie tail foremost. Af- jo-,ne wo|l'._ Auton 
ter the liglitb effort, Ihe serpent, whether from   __ 
exaausLon, or the blows he had received was

i
They are ail bors.and nre all living and '

n, or e ows e a receve was , . 
resume the form in which it hac ine P"."   '" . . . .'   '

though t made seea the Virginia 
unsuccessful attempt* to do so; and was kill- ted. «n !'»"

»,» to have , r 
'''" C " '"

generous, great, lofty-minded, fearless, daring, 
and brave. Such, then, is the American lio- 
vernment; such i* the American Niivy, and 
such the chancier of an American nav'al olli- 
_... With Ihese for your protection, your 
sure defence, you have nothing lo fear front 
without. Th-Mi, be honest, be soli«r, be in. 
dustrious, be humble and may Oo>1 Almigh 
ty pout upon you the best of Ut-nv ii .^Meouigs. 

tiwiithr l-redenck Ciiuni 
SENATOR CHAMUEKS. 

At a meeting of a number of younir men of 
Frederick, a few evenings ato, the KpntLKu- 
»«r Speech of Mr. Senator Chambers, of Mu- 
rylitnd,was read by one ofthe company for the 
edification of Ihe rest, after which it becamo 
tin topic of much conversation. It WHS finally 
concluded that the meeting proceeded to ex 
press Iheir sentiment* thereon in a formal 
manner, for publication whereupon it was

Ursobxd. That the late Dinner Speech of 
the ' honorable" Ezekiel P. Chambers  » do- 
enm.'iit replete with error and misrepn i-entn- 
tions and that it is highly discreditable t-> its 
author, as a man and a statesman.

llrielveil, That tlifi said Ezekirl F. Cham- 
hors, in making thn "tat" on Ihe issue of the 
election in 18-.>8, manifested in a high de 
grcc.his ignonnce of puhlir sentiment as well 
as of the science of arithmetic.

.Rc.u/rcd, That it be recommended to tho 
said Ezekiel. F. ClmmbiTS, either to resign 
the station of United Stales'; Senator, or »|>- 
plv himself to the acquiring a better knowledge.

pply to the subscri- never seen but in crowds or assemblies go to

ner. From six to eight the noise of wheels

the gentleman who
amt eiirh,, fallen upon our ear; and we have heard of 
- b "Mu... B i0|itary patndge in our county Our

feet long,and seven inches in circumference  --- - • • f (,:-». or ttni'&ttr^ff&ttffszttz?1 bu ,

of figures.
Heteloed, That   be a committee to

purchase and transmit to the aaid R. F. C 
one copy of "a plain tretUitc on Jtrithmitic." 
together with a copy of these resolutions, and 
a letter admonishing the aaid Exrkiel not lo 
indulge in tho evil practice of betting- on rlec - 
lions, nor in that of misquoting public docu 
ment!. »

!

S

it,

•J<r 
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The lastKaston U (z:;tta m its editorial ruunt- 
in;s, reminds us of a cross-roads bully, who, 
meeting in conflict an antagonist, more 
adroit than himself, comet nlT, as the jockeys 
suv, second bes.1, with a black eye, broken nose 
nn<l other sore bruises. Relating the affair 
himself, he says "Uid ; ousce what a flogging 
I gave      on Saturday? No. Ah! well, 
I gave liira a handsome dressing, I assure you. 
Did you black his ryes? No. Did you mash 
his noie? No. Did you break an arm or let;? 
I\o. Did he sing out enough or run? No, he 
did neither of these: but I had him down, and 
was giving it to him with a vengeance, when 
we were parted. Who pulled you oft" him ? 
Why no one; he was on lop, !mt I had him in 
a fnir way, and should have j;iven him a It—I 
of .1 hiding in a very 'i'l!« ivliile    ''

Tliis a precisely Ibe case, with the Gazette 
After having been kicked by us for '-lying 
varlcts" from cveiy position they had taken, 
they run out, throw up their hats, and sing 
out victory.

Li t others tell your conquests, gentlemen;
your perceptions may be somewhat distorted.

Mr. F.alon's grammar is a matter we have
nothing to do with. His writings we have
always found comprehensible; which is cer

. laiiily more than we can say of those of the
Gazette sc,riS;ileri However, bad Knglish we
can tolcr.i'.e; l>ul bad principles, clothed in bad
English, are ev<:n more abhorniit than rice iu
her own ni'.li^d and hidiM'i* d -formity.

promote trade aid commerce with other na 
tions, as far as may be consistent with the 
safety of our infant manufactures, all have 
conipired to produce this hnppy change.

That part in which the Talbot resolutions 
say the election of Andrew Jackson is a stig 
ma on the people of the United States, we do 
not understand, unless it mean that it is a dis 
grace on the " high-bred" the genteel, the ac 
complished, and wtll informed, for the igiwrant 
and vulgar people of the United Stata to hnrc 
elected a man rfno more wisdom, of »o Into and 
vulgar association!, a man »f so little " pnlilc 
courteous sirmitoJiou" to the chief magistracy 
of the nation. If the honorable mover of thi« 
resolution will give us no other meaning for 
this part of hi* proceeding, we shall hereafter 
treat this as the true reading.

h« was appointed by Mr. JelTers'onin c.onjiinc- 
lion with Mr. I.Kingston, Minister to France 
to negotiate' for the purchase of Louisiana 
As soon as the Louisiana treaty*was formed 
he was translate!! to England us the successor 
to Mr. Kufus King- He arrived there iu 1803, 
and in If04 went to Spain with (hesameranU, 
associated with, Mr. Charles Pinkney After 
a slay of six months he returned to London, 
where he remained until 1808, when his for- 
ri^n services tciminaled, and be returned 
home. Ho continued in private life until April 
1810, when lio was again chosen Governor 
of Virginia, and in the next year appointed 
.Secretary of State under Mr. Madison, which 
ollicche. held until 1817. His election as Prc- 
siilent of the United Mates took place in that 
year, and in 18--15, after serving two terms in 
that high Million, hi* political life closed. It 
will he seen that with the exception of a few 
short inlrrvnls, he has spent forty-iiiut years 
of his hie in the public service.

A JACKSONUH, this morning, continues his 
exposition of the false statements of General 
Chambers, in his late dinner speech. We in 
vite for it the attention of our readers.

FBANCIS THOMAS, Esq. of Frederick coun 
ty, has been nominated by the Jackson Re 
publican convention of Fredeii^k, Washing 
ton and AUei^ny, as a candidate to repre 
sent that district in the next Congress.

In Washington county, ROBERT WASOK and 
W. D. MicuiLi., Esqs. are recommended as 
Electors of the Senate.

*CT" Wt differ in opinion with otir tooty eor- 
rctporulent J\"eddy WUaon, in regard to the pro- 
pritty of hii address. We hope he will iwt follow 
bad crumple*, though let by errnf men.

We take occasion to introduce llnzrkiah 
J»i!«:s, Esq. (o combat (ho rfii.'iniruiVird reso 
lulinn maker of Tull.ot. Mr. Niles is known 
as the abl'-st and lirst infonned editor of the 
Clay purly in Maryland, the author of the 
pamphlet called "Politic.* for Farmers, distri 
buted so lihrrally lasf full. If what he said 
last fall was such irood authority, surely what 
he now says must be cnlitlrd lo sonie weight

Preamble r/ Hie rnoln 
tii.nt m/tyifrrf at the 
t't'iy nifeting wfais 
ten. ~th June. 18.11: 

" Regarding (he Ad 
ministration of Gri: I. 
Jackson a* a jtrent cal 
ami! vii| on the country 
 n tti-rmn vpu» /he 
charar.ttr nf tlir iiennlc

hi/c.

TTic JJmrritnn S'jtiem, 
Krom Ni.e:' Il^gis.cr,

flirc], IV.
To tlie frirnds nf tlic 

American Sy»tfin. 'I'hrrc 
ij no rational and well in 
formal ciiircn of Ihe V. 
Staler, nnir-M f-icriA in; 
his reason fc inte'.lijrenoe 
tn lii« pr*j«i'ic«» or pk-- 
.ion, who must «ot frr\ 
a v,.vh<rraiifi.  tioninil.e 
pm,nt !«.»! proper,- 
ly of hit cunntrv. l\\;' 
rttit «rtd dtstrticttd

faction* andU^l^J-aclion*^ and HI TV: Tlttri/ore. i
tosl« ot* person*, and 
strange results ot thing*, 
tlic marcli of fumlition, 
power,wealth,;* onward. 
Thkl thu business of the 
nation i* in a fit-uIU-.y 
 t.Mt, in JemoiKtratnl in

ill-no.' i  ' fjifi in tr.al we

in<E a rral *htlance of 
trat'.r' : n our favour lhat 
canrt'l i»e nu^tsiUtn, ur 
e»p!fi'irJ *<v*y, I'.r lie 
'frce-trrr.r |ili!iu:>n|jher<,' 
The hi-«* cvidtnee: I'tlie

duntr> is jubManliilty,

henco tlie curtcncy is 
sound and " holcsi.-mc, 
and the interest, or Mre, 
of money reduced from 
twenty lo twenty-five prr 
cent. The )>ar<'y ivnd 
Tirtnou* grower* uf grain 
meal and oilier article* 
for the food uf man, or 
of wool, liemp, fla\, he. 
have a brisk nurlcet, at 
home, for *H th.l thejr 
have to di'lione nf and 
thn prrpclual trr.n !'or- 
nr'intM of tlifi v.il'ics 
pr^d I'-ciMivt^er*. fliro 'jrh 
tlic aj'iu'jr »f iniiniific- 
Iwt, .n »1 morhnrics, 
pivn rm*. rire'ilaii.'n to 
iD'imv whi"-h T.ndon it 
"ulrnfv," «nd iilx'c, a 
mi' h:v mm.W of wor-

\Vonrn in '-"iiitfi'-t. Ne- 
V' rlirfnr-> 'K>» thr r.rv of 
diitrfii K'fn le«« fre 
quently iH'iird nrver 
wre tnerr «o f*-w heavy 
hmnliniptcir« »« now hap 
pen. Not very mar T are

nrfortim*-" Imt thrra   ,'i;. ,-'''.'
is iin nnpr»*r-<lrrrl firm- , .'    -.'
nc*n in private rrrtHt,   ' . '"' - ''.' ,
 nd fhe r<'i<«f> of KrTad* .   * ..  . .  
rii.««. in riranl in the rot*  ,   '•-.;•' \
taffesof thr humMe. The  ' ;,    "'.

d>i'reet it,hal'i*.ant« of ; ,." "
>h<i V. P. ni matter what ',',..'' ...
t fir eoniliti'in in life  : ' ..1
rr'V bo.nre doinc n-elr.  '-'' ;, . . ..,"", .
We ore the b*»t f«l and . -, ' . ; ,,
clo bed and homed p*o- '. .  '-..'
pie In tlie world. Th»  ". .. ••••- , »H

ful, but eonfioVMl rr.»   ' V ;- ' . 'r / '.*
nitric, are- only to be .-''  ^..'V..  .,'.'  
Ibunl in iho«« p»rtn of .-' ,  " .'"%'.;. ' /
our country vvlu-ralj.bor ' v ,.: ' -' . .. '. .^'
Is n »' h.iiujurrd, untcH* ..''.v  .'^ .'.'.'. . ,i  '"  ; ;
•jn ' " '^ <«pnriitl cant* .,',,',  '   ; ' '   i..'
whi -vi do not n*M.T:it*   ,.' /')... ,T,','..-'  ','',
a|*%i i**t a [fnerxl pro- ' ,'_''.' . . '.  ,./
poiit 11. Kduratinn to», . ' '.''•"'; ,.. '   
14 e*tendin(5 fifflil i* ' , " .,1 V*. i .' s .
cninT orih--«treii|:lh is ' ':.."  '.'  ' . '

r.lit, (separated from tho '"' '', ''.','.'".',.'-..,••
co:iUict» of polltlrnl 0- ,'..-'- * .; "
pir.ii.nn and 1'nrtie^).that , . , /
ml no fnrim-r jwrliKl, ,  . ri '.'"' 
^v* r. 1 th*; j»r<iplc tif tho ' ' ' '' '   '
U.S.no pri)»[x;rous.

Wti diQVr with Mr. Kites only in nicribinir 
our national pro'perity in part to other causes 
than the. existing tariff. The late reduction of 
duties on suit, tea, coffee, molasses cocoa, &r 
nre fr.lt in u powerful degree. The extension 
of our trade to Ihe \Vesl Indies, and on the 
Black Sea; the liberal fueling produced in fo 
reign nations by.thn friendly and frank con 
duct o''!)f prt-.'ent National Administration ; 
Ihe deposition <ulaliug in tho guverumcut to

DEATH OF GOV. MARTIN. 
Died, yesterday afternoon, about two O' 

clock, at Wilderness, bis residence in thi' 
county, after a short and painful illness. His 
Kxcellency DANIEL MARTIN, Esq. Go 
vernor of Maryland.

It becomes our painful duty this morning to 
l.tcc on record the death ofanolherof our re 

volutionary fathers. JAMES MONROE, after re 
cr,. ii; at the bunds of the American people, 
the l.igbebt reward of a life of devotedness to 
die public service and having secured to him 
self in a more eminent degree, possibly, than 
most of bis predecessors, the atleclions of bis 
lellovv citizens has descended to the tomb. 
He died on Ihe Fourth of July— a day conse 
crated to the most ennobling feelings, by the 
birth of Liberty in this hemisphere and by 
the translation of her two most distinguished 
defenders, Thomas Jefferson find John Adams. 
VVe extract the following notices from the 
New York Courier and Kuquirer and the Bal 
timore Republican: 

Office "/ tJicwYnr I'urfc Coirmr fyJCnq. ) 
..Sen; J orh. JVJuiiili'j/, .'uly-I '•> I'. M. f

JAMES MOMUJE is uo more.
—— tlU Utfll tills Oily, at half pant
th.cc o'clock lie uas gathered lo 
his foi t I'alliers on tlio i!;iy sicrcil to 

Indcpcmlencc the d.iy 
on \vl-icli llic patriots Adams and 
Ji-iTor&on breathed their last. It 
cannot but be considered a singular 
occnn once that Dhinc Providoticc 
should ^et its seal on the hallowed 
eiiutls of our revolutionary lathers 
in favor of LIBERTY by calling from 
this world three Pi esidents of tlic' 
United Mates, and three patriots, 
on tlie very day they had pledged 
"their lives their fortunes, and 
their sacred honor," iu U»e cause 
of Independence. James A Ion roc 
u as a soldier and a patriot.

Peace lo his ashes Glory to his 
name.
From tht Baltimore Rernillican. 

We have lliuughl it vvo-ilif In interesting 
(o i'Ur readers upon (his melancholy event to 
recall some particulars ol the history of this 
illustrinut citizen. For that purpose vw Inve 
hastily (drown together the fallowing list of 
n* public employ ineiits and services. \Vo 
dd no comment ol our own (o (be plain (nle 
vliii-hsiirb a seiies nf labors and honors (ells 
or its.'lfto thfi be^rt of Americans.

JVMCH MOXROK vvas born in thr year 1759 
n VVeslmorelaii'l Cnunty, in the State of Vir 
?irt ; .i, on a plantation on ihe borders of tlie 
I'on.in.ie. ol vvhicii bis ancrstoro were Ihe ori 
ioal patentees a eeritnry and a hall ago lie 

was e'dicnti'd at William and Mary College, 
and entered as A ead.-l in tint year 1776 into 
Ibe 3d Vugi'ua Ri-uinienl, uummnnde<l by 
L'n.oni-l. Hitcrvvwrds (jeneial Mer.-cr, vvhovvas 
killed at lYuiceton. He v\a» piesent at the

WASlllNGNON,.Iuly3. 
The respect of the Government, on the oc 

casion of the decease ol Es-President Monroe, 
vvas tcsliriud yesterday by the closing of all 
the Public Oliic,:* during the day. JViif Intel.

The President of tbe United States return 
ed to (he .Neat of Goreromcnt yesterday, in 
Ihe Steamboat 1'otuma.c, from bis excursion 
down the Bay. ib.

GENERAL ORDER. 
NAVY DEPAI.TMCNT, July 7, 1831. 

The President of tho United Slates, with 
deep regret announces 10 the Navy and lo Ibe 
Marine Corps, Ihe death of our illustrious and 
venerable fellow citizen, JAMES MONUOE. h 
pleased Divine Providence to remove him from 
tliis scene of trial, in the city ol New York, 
on the fifty-tilth anniversary of the Declara 
tion of Independence: and from sympathy 
with his relations and the American People, 
for his loss, and Irom rcspecl lo his sacritices 
and sufferings in iicliieimg, mill bi.t distin 
guished services in since uminlnininK, that In 
dependence, the President onkrs, tliut luncra.1 
lionors <ihall lie [i«i<f to his memory at eaeh

TO THE IBITOR OP THK BASTCKS SHORE WIIIO.
Queen Ann's county, July 9th, 1831. 

Sir In your paper of the 2Stli ultimo, my 
oommuniciition concluded with an exposure 
of Mr. Chambers' extraordinary calculation of 
the expenditures in the executive Department 
of our Government, during Mr Adams' admin 
istration, and the years 1829 and 1830.

It will be difficult to induce some of our 
Senator's personal and political friends to be 
lieve., that any man, who occupies the station 
of United States' Senator, would attempt to 
deceive the people in a printed speech. 1 have 
already heard beveral of them remark, that 
they had too much confidence in Ihe gentle 
man, to suspect him of misrepresentation, in 
regard to the expenditures of the Gove.nment 
or any measures of the present Administra 
lion. The reports of the officers of our GOY 
crincnt, and the public documents generally 
arc read by few men comparatively in Ihena 
tion. Editors of party newspapers are Ire 
qucittly differing with each other about Ibc c 
conomy of the last and present Administration 
The minds oi many have become conl'usci 
upon u subject, which very little diligence 
would explain. Every person can obtain ac 
cess to thu official records of Government. 
They art published in many of the newspapers 
of our country. Sensible as Mr. Chambers 
must be of this fact, it is astonishing, thiil he 
should have made statements, which can be 
so easily refuted. The gentleman will.no doubt, 
oiler *ome excuse to his friend* fur his unau 
thorised assertions. He in endowed with cun-

a single man, who shouted more vociferously 
han himself? Has he forgotten the itwnp and 
art speeches in Kent and (Jueen Ann's? ^Has 
le forgotten the political discussion at dies 
crtown, in the summer of 1*28? Can he de 

ny that he ilnntted on that occasion? It is well 
mown, that Mr. Chambers sought opportuni-

upon the sub-

consequently acquainted with Ihe 
cliarzus and calculations.

of the Navy Yards, anil on hoard all the pub
lie vessels in commission, by ti 
minute guns, coium'-ucing «t uvi Ive o'clt>ek 
M. on (he day after llus eoiiiiiiunication is re 
ceived, by currying tbeii flan,* n.01 mast lor 
one weak, and uy thcotlit. rs wearing cr.ipc 
on the left arm lor six iiiontn*.

LKVT WOODBLRY.

  ' " \\AU L)tr*RTMEHT, > 
July V. iS.il. S

It becomes my pninful duty (o announce 10 
the Anny, Ibe death of the venerate*! patriot, 
and Kx-Presidenl. JAJII^ MOWKUL. Tbis'al- 
flieling ilifpcnsmlion. occuned on the lute 
Anniversary ol our Independence.

At a moment when u nation of freemen 
were celebrating the.achievement* ol' lliat de 
voted band of patriots, who purcbawJ vvith

ning enough to impose still further upon his 
fjarasucs and minione. Hut I am at a loss to 
imagine, how he. c'.tri be jusUtied by those ol
his party,who have read the public documents i , .« ..... *.i. .i., and who are conscqi
lalsity of lu» cliargu

In continuance, of his phillippiclt against 
Gen. Ju kson, the gentleman reiiiark», that 
"every etlieicnt man almost in every branch 
of the Government ha;* been ejected, at least 
an immense proportion of them. Amidst the 
hot flame of party patriotism which burned 
so fur.onsly in this highly tempered region, 
every thing hut the sterling metal was comsum- 
ed pur., genuine, unalloyed zeal and devo 
tion lo li.e party and its leader could alone 
pa*» (he i.n.eal To have been honest, sin 
cere, It mperate, or even neutral, formed no 
ground ot hope. The only man who could

ties for harangueing the , 
jeels embraced in the political controversy of 
1829. his well known, that he "lauded" Mr. 
Adams "without stint," and "condemned his 
opponent without mercy." He would not even 
admit, that Gen. Jackson was capable ol spell 
ing some of the most simple words in the 
English language. He had the effrontery to 
tell the people, on n public stand, that he hud 
seen in one of ihe departments at Washington, 
the original manuscript of a certain botched 
letter, purporting to have been written by 
Gen. Jackson Docs our Senator seriously 
think, that those, vho have been appointed lo 
ollice by the present Administration, possess
  no other merit but what they claim lor their 
noisy zeal?" Can such indiscriminate censure 
be justified by a patriotic and intelligent com 
munity? Arc not assertions of this kind 
calculated to disgust a sober and reflecting 
people? Where are those unfortunate men 
who were "cu^hiercd almost belore they 
had wrinkled their uniform?" They must 
hire been poor soldiers indeed, if they could 
not "pass" a single "muster " Our hcnalor 
seems very fnnd of using military language. 
He probably wishes it known, throughout the 
country, tliut he it a Brigadier General.

With his usual party zeal, Mr. Chambers 
observes, that the "ignorance and inexperience 
of your oflicers begets ol' course the necessity 
oflhcir increased number. In one Custom 
House alone N. York 30 new appointments
 I mean additional oflirers wero made at 
an expense ufa.bi.ut $30,000." "Vour paltry 
tricks, Antonio, are again made to peep tl.rough 
this mysterious veil." Can any man of com 
mon sense believe, that tbe add'itional number 
of oflicers in the Custom House of New York, 
was occasioned by the ignorance and inexpc-

in regard to this sy»(ero"? Why do "its friends 
look with dismay at the gloomy prospect be 
fore them"? The gentleman's statements up-   
on this subject are truly unaccountable. Is he 
not sensible that more money has been appro, 
priated for internal improvements, since GUI. 
Jaclcson'i election, than was expended duriti"- 
the four years of Mr. Adams' Administration* 
The gentleman must be acquainted uiih ll.ii., 
fact. Can he make any apology lor his faUa" 
allegations? Me voted upon bill* in 1829, 18Jo 
and 1331, to raise millions of dollars for internul 
improvements bills which were adopted by 
Congress and sanctioned by the President. H<; 
afterwards tells his neighbors ,in a din ner speech* 
that every thing is at itand in regard to tliii 
system, itnd its friends look with di*m.iy at (lie 
gloomy prospect before them." During Mr. 
Adams' term of four years, little more than 
two millions were expended for interim! im- 
provr.nrcnts. In 18-JS and 13JO, the lira and 
second years of Geu. Jackson's AdminUiratiun, 
about two millions and a half were expended, 
and upwards of a million has been appropria 
ted for the same purpose in 1831. Locs UiU 
look as il the, system were "at u stand? How 
can Mr. Chambers justify bis wanton misre 
presentations? It cannot be presumed, that 
a Senator of the United States 13 ignorant of 
luese truths. The gentleman nmat therefore

rience of those, who had been aappointed 
ill Mr. Ch

was he vvijocould produce his cer 
iitieute that he. bad lauded the Hero without 
stint, or condemned his opponent without mer 
cy. Men ol plain business habits, who indus 
triously pursue their avocations, arc nul those 
vrl.o go into Ihe streets and high ways to make 
tlieiiiM-Ui-k conspicuous by shouting hosannas 
lo a political aspirant; and many, because they 
ha\c failed 10 do sj.liave been made to yield 
their places to raw recruits and violent parti 
zans, vvi(h no oilier merit but what they claim 
ed lor their noisy zeal. Some of (hem have 
been cashiered almost before ihcy had wrink 
led their uniform.'' It would puzzle u Mun- 
cbausen lo beat this flight/ill na.ialive. Mr.

by
Ihe present Administra lion;* Will Mr. Cham 
bers assert, that all, who were friendly to Mr. 
Ad.ims, have been removed from office in that 
Custom House? Does he not know the con 
trary to be the fact? If the gentleman would 
read oHicial records, he might avoid tailing 
into so many palpable absurdities. Hun be 
any idea of the immense number of officers in 
the Custom House of New York? Does he 
know, that U requires n great number, per 
haps several hundred individuals to transact 
tlie business of that department? Is his mere

acknowledge his unwarrantable utleaipu to 
impose upon the public.

  It is known,' says our Senator, "that much 
bus been cuid about the public debt, and "a 
blaze of glory" has been kindled in advance 
for Gen. Jackson because be is to pay oil (be 
public debt. Uf all the palpable. alt< mpls at 
delusion none can equal that ofjialtuin^ upon. 
the American people the opinion tiiui General 
Jackson is to be glorified because of the pay 
ment of the public debt. It if the most puha- 
blo effort because ihe public hi»l >ry of Ihe na 
tion affords to all the n.eans ol correct knowl 
edge." The gentleman further observes, "la 
his 4 years Mr. Aduins paid,

18-i5  12,«!5,3.U 78
".   .v-" i: ' '",.,> ;  ' 18JU II.O-il.182 19 

-"-'-   " '' 141:27  10,003.iJUS 3D
18-J8 12,lCJ,.f39 07

Making an average of $11,^9^,09300 
He left in the Treasury a large surplus.

Gen. Jackson bus paid in
1329.12,38^,800,7T

Mr. Inghara's est-for 1830 IO,(.OO,>J(KI.UO

assertion any proof,
part 
that their number has

Itftttl UHll'l V* Jfll»»»W*Jf •••>•» |. — •»,..,.-- ^ ---- «

th. irhlooil the liberty we enjoy, one 01 the prin-jCh.imberj can scarcely be aware of the ciui- 
,ir.,.i ,.^»«r« in ilif <;rr:il l)r :.ma. was called l""i »»d Hrudenee. whieh should be exereisedcipii.1 actors in the Great L/rama, was culled 
lo Jiis last account

Participating in (he sensation whieb must 
fill every heart on suuh an afllicting octitsion, 
and anxious to miiiiili'ht his i^ratitudo for the 
eminent service!), and admiration fur tbe tal 
ents and virtues of the deceased, llic Presi 
dent directs that funeral boners be paid him 
at every Military post and station in the 1*. 
Siairs. and thai tbe OHii'.ers wear crspe on 
lli.' li fl aim lur nx luiiiiilif.

MHJor tienertil Mac»mb will pive the ne- 
e.'ssary insirnclini.s lui c.'.n \>HZ \t ta'tt^KU 
tion, lortliuuli, tbe riiir^oii.u l:II |, r.

: P. G. HAM'/UI.PH, 
Adin^; .Secretary ol \V»r.

!,l

by one, who eoniini s bis opinions to writing 
for the. penpal of (lie jiublie.. His dinner 
speech is, I believ, bis first printed eisay of 
any tolerable length. This cirtuiiManrc ac 
counts, in snniK nvi'Siire, lor (lie imise niid 
wild m.inncr, in nj,icb he ha^ nnl/eu. Can 
tbe g.-ntlrman suppose, that any ;I:IM)II ol' in 
formation will believe his assi riion, Ibat "e.v-

battles of Lung Maud, llarl.u m llciglilt, 
Wh.le l'bii..<. .mil win with tho vanguard in 
Washington » ei'li-i.rateil attack on Tienlon. 
In this battle lie recein-d i hall through his 
li.lt shoulder. He. suhsrujueiiliv aeled as i.id- 
de camp to I.onl Stirling, mid in ihxt capaci 
ty served in tlif campaigns of 17T773 and 
dijlingiiiibed hnnxell at iliebat lei olBrandy 
wine, lirrmaiiiown and Monmoiuh. In 1718 
he resumed his studies and cuiiunciu'.ed Ihe 
study ol tht. Law umler Mr. .iKrruiMin, thru 
Govetnor of Virginia. In i7Ml) lie visited tin 
Southern Army in the character of Military 
Commissioner.

In 178i he was elected lo the Virginia le 
gislature, and to the Executive Council ul 
that tjlate, and in the in-xt year was chosen 
u member ol the old Congress in whieb In 
served (he constitutional term of three yeai>. 
In 1787 he was again chosen u member ol tbe 
state legislature, from Spotsylvania county, 
ami in the next year, a member of (he Cuii- 
vfiition called lo consider tho new Constitu 
tion ol tlic United States. In 1700 he was 
elected to the .Senate of the v : . States, in 
uhi b sitii.ition br nctcd until 1794, when he 
vvas appointed b, General Washington, Min 
ister t'lrnmotenliary to France. In l?!'7 lie 
WHS recalled, with un implied censure upon 
suiivoChis acts, in reply to which ho pub 
lished bis whole correspondence with his own 
KOvernmcnt and that of France. Two years 
afterwards (in 17'J!I.) he WHS elected Gover 
nor of Virginia, in which oilier he remained 
for Ihe constitutional period of three years   
His noniioutian lo that ollice was made by 
Mr. Madison then a member of the legisla 
ture". Jmmuiiately after this term expired, 3'our 's>

trinti Ihe I'kilaJcliihi-'i iSfiiir/'tL 
Tbe (ollowiiig icttcr has been sc.,; lo u.-

Ann liupt J.inc Zbilt, 1851 
T/ic I'rtiiiltnt ij (/.c U. t>. \ 
JSii   I had tlie honor to receive, by way 

ol DoylestovTii, your letter of Ihe ~Sd inat. 
with its i nclosurcs, viz: copies of a cucular 
letter Iromyju lo the ucting .N-crctaiy otM ur, 
Treasurer of the L'n'lrti htalts.Ht ^iste' »\nl 
6econd Auditor ol the Tieusuiy , und ul their 
respective answers tbe copy ol your <ircii- 
lar being in print; Ibe oilier^ 1 had alsc seen 
in the newspapers ionic Uajsfuture yotr let 
ter reached me.

In your leilir tome above referred ti.you 
n|ie,.k of my having cbargtd ht-vi ral cbnrs 
of (lie government«i(h a cuiU|iiiaiy, ui.c state 
that they h.ivc denied the I'liurgr* pnterrud 
against then, by me. I nmsi lie |KTiuiied lo 
say (fiat I dale n.iteliar^eu iht,s ollice s nilfi 
any specific ollt net-in Ihe form au^eited by 
you.

I h'avr stated that the late Sceretnrjof \V«r 
and aeliiii; hrcrelmy ol -Vv-i,r weieljing in 
wait loi the |>uipOi>e ul'iiiuking an asiwili up 
on me, on n.y way (o the o.i.cc, ai 1 MIC mi 
with an intent lo assas.iiuale. 1 «Uo slated 
that a grocery store bct.vcm my lodk,ir»;» and 
(be oliice, and (l.c rooms of ilie'l'reasufer and 
Register were ulli-mali-ly occupied b(r (hem 
ai places uf rendezvous ubile eoeniplncd. 1 
liiitncr slat, d that the Treasurer, liegister 
 ainl ISeeond Auditor were in Iheir company. 
I also Mated that the principal pcraoi-t Urns 
engaged, viz: Eutori and Uatidolph, uiih a 
recruited force, threatened an usauiili on thu 
dwelling 1 resided in the game nigh) unlil a 
late hour, and 1 now state, that this liireatcn 
ing was continued unlil a rate hour on the I'ol 
iowiug night. The officers who have denied 

charge as framed by you, admit having

ciy ellificnt iij.'in ;.lmosl in every bn.i.i'h ol 
the Government has been ejected? ' S'ldi a 
parly IrieU may be. considi red t;.ir »nd eoni cl 
l>y imr Senator, but the candid itnd iiittlli^rut 
men ol biae/ir't polilieal cin d will nevel foun 
('. iianru tne adoption of sucli n.eaiifi, to pro 
mote ami II.MIII: tbe sue.i r>s ol any cause   
L'ndrr every Administraiu.il, some inillnienl 
men will be appoinled to ol'ice, because tfio^r. 
»vbo havt. iin- 'lonrr of appointment cannot in 
aeimaint'-d with the e.bara. trr ol all who nrc 
recommended to thtir consideration Mr. 
Chami.ers has comnnlti.d a most astonishing 
blunder. If Gen. Jackson has removed almost 
every ellicient man, who heldullicn under Mr. 
Aduoia, tlie benator uf thr l!.astern bhore ol 
Maryland must admit, thai there were a great 
inuny inefficient men among them, since, ve- 

leiv comparatively have been removed by 
e present Admimstrution. 1 am saliified,

been unnecessarily increased? What dors he
 knovr about Ine business of a Custom House? 
Has be been to N«:vv \ ork, lo observe, ivh<-lh 
er tin officers are idle and inattentive to their 
vvorU.' Tbe gentleman no ijoubt obtained his 
notions from some party netv.tpapr.rs. But 
is ibis any excuse tor a man, who in honored. 
»itV a scat in (br Senate of our Country? Is 
il becomini; and decorous in one, tilling such
 < otiitiun, to countenance and copy the slan 
dor of oll.crt, because they are supporting the 
s.'.me individu.il lor the I'lesidency? An un 
swer to these, and some previous questions, 
ivouldbu read by some ol thr Clay party in 
oui senator s neighbourhood, with no little 
interest

"In the late administration,1 ' M- Clinmbrrn 
lemurkt, "uur country was marching proudly ' Senator h..s cuujtiiitltd an errror 01

Making an avrageof 11, 1 1)1,900,39 
And in doing no used of Mr. Auo;na' surplus 

$1.15-2, 054, so thai here to is much noise 
and lillle else, toi et preterei. nML I >Iiorld 
like to know whelhti- Air (.'tiamtc.r:, prcaumns 
that Ur can impose Ibis stateim" ; upon the 
coniiiiuniiy lur truth. A more uis^r.iceful at- 
leinpl lo uuceive was never made by any par- 
tizaii many country. 'Ihe gcnllcman bad not 
not given the correct amount in a single 
year ul i4r. Ai'um * Admmistmtion. Kvui 
tbe >iiuoun:b as presented have been riluer 
udded ur utvided eriuiieously. This ciicjim- 
sumce ib usloiiisUmg It is degrading 10 ttio 
D.ute lo be ri/iiitftcnlrd by a nun, wlio has 
proved his ignuiunce  !' the simple ruies of 
amuiiKlic. ihe »mm> stated uLuvc when ud- 
doii log' liier iDhke ana b(it,ir£»l'! ol j li>,.-iJ.-! 
o.M,la,ibe average ol vthicii n> 1 1 ,S-i 
inaiead 01 11,^JJ.088. Thus our

jy --- -  «,
been in company vvifh Mr' Katon during the 
time referred to, but they deny hnvitg been 
in his company the whole tune; tlis WHS nev 
er intended lo have been alleged by roe.

The admissions, equivocations un< palpable 
reservations in their letters areubuiaant pi oof 
of all tin-, material l»cts asserted by m:, ho lar 
as they arc ccitic.ci-ncd; Lul if any ituuht re- 
innins, it should be. observril, that rny lellei 
of the 'ilil >vus adilressi-d li. n.u fnpenallv a » 
Cbicl^Magistrate of the Uisti'iet ol Ciiluiubia, 
in which riiparily your poiv.'ih nm-t lie maple 
lo direel the |iri)j)er ollicrr 01 (lie Gnri-rniiirut 
to institute a legal invcstii(.iiioii ol tl<s trans- 
aelion before H liilnnr.il, having povv^r to cx- 
  nun.- and ccii)|).'l lbeut(didiu1 ceof»*StHesses 
Win-never thin sbrll he done, I «v.ill,without 
delay, return to ihe scat of govcrnnf'lit, utid 
render nil the md in my poiver to such olliccT 
in the discharge of his duly, h mus .howev- 
«r, be distinctly understood, that the iv estiga- 
li./n shull begin with Ihe principals, (i 
I furnish a list of Ihe w itnesses, that 
liner, of protection shall he given to t 
hold otliees Ihut thry shall siill'cr no 
consequence of (riving Icntimony.

d before 
n abMir- 
nsc wl.o 
njury in

---, It"' h:i»
berome necessary bv reason of the dri-laration 
of Mr. Kvans, Ihe Brother in-law of Mr. Ka 
ton, that "tho President would turn every

II.
thai most ol the ulhcursj who are o| pg«ed to 
Ihe re-flrclion of Gen. Jucks»n, an; compe 
tent to distlmr^e Iheir duty, und 1 um willing 
to ai;rBe with our :vnulor, Ihut "eveiy thing 
but tlic sterling uirtul «u» consumed." The 
dross ol dishoiiLsiy, whieh bud been aceumn 
laling for years in tbe different Departments of 
our Gon-rnniriil, bas been ncparated from the 
"Kicrung mrial, l>y ihe wisdom and firmness 
ol our Llnel Magistrate. For this and other 
nie.i»urc.s, he iir»t-r> ra, and will receive tbe 
llianksul r very liii nd of hit country.' If "pure, 
genuine, unulloyeo zeal und devotion lo the 
|>.iriy ami i:s Ji-a.Jer could alone piss the or 
deal, I ohoulu like to know, how it bus hap- 
pvni-d, that so many ol those, who supported 
.Sir Adum.s, and »ho are tlill opposed lo Gen. 
Jackson, have been continued in ollice. Un 
Ihe r.astrrn Shoic of Muryland, which nur 
Menalor has Ihe bonor of representing, how 
many oflicers who urc appointed by Ibc Pre- 
nideiit and bis cabinet, have been dis; Iticed? 
Is it not u fact, Dial nearly all of Iliesc ollicrri 
are inimical lo tho present administration? 
Can Mr. Chambers dare deny thia i.tatement? 
Kvcn in Krnl, wlier* he lesidcs, every Post 
MaMrr is opposed to Gen. Jackfon. In thai 
county, but one singla oliicer under Ihe Gen 
eral Govermcnl is friendly to the present ad 
ministration. During the lust year, the I'os 
Master in Chestertown resigned his otliee 
Who in his successor? To what p«rty is lie 
attached? Did he "pass the ordeul" by 
genuine, unalloyed zeal and devotion" to Gen 
Jackson? Docs not Mr. Chambers know, llit. 
this ^enlleman was un advocate of Mr. Adams 
vleciion, and that he is at present an oppontn 
ol Ihe Pi-csiilcnt of lliis country? Vtl, ivu ar< 
boldly told, tliut "lo have been honest, sin 
C.TC, temperate or even neutral, formed no 
ground of dope." Are not (,ucu parly effusions 
unbecoming a gentleman, who has any res 
pecv lor In* cliuruclcr? Can Mr. Chamber 
liope to obtain public conlidcnce, alter liiii at 
tempts to inllauie the minds of the people by 
»»M!rlions which every child almost can dis 
prove? Tho persons, whom lie addrcscd, ex 
peeled to bear a true history of their country' 
present condition and prospects. Must the 
not Iftl morlilied ivbeu fhcy reflect upon the 
groan und violent manner, in which their Sen 
utor has attacked his political opponents? Cui 
Ihey coincide in lua opinion, timt "Hie onl 
man who could pass muslcr was he who couli 
produce bis certificate that he hud lauded Ih 
Ik-ro wilhout stint ? Ubseiviiig in their ow 
neighborhood, tlnil Gen. Jnckbon and l.is Ci 
Uintt buvo seUclcd ollicers who are oppoPe 
lo his political »icws, mu»l they Dot utlmi

) a slate ol inpiovtmcnt in the faciIllicit of 
intrreommuniculiiin, tiy means which cemrnl-
 -.il tlir bonds of union which we all desire to 
9i:e s n n^lbened, by giving to all anintrrcst in 
eniiiniiiii uliji-tlsnl national miuncnt, liy cut 
tivatiiif;imi!i: iu(iip.a(« relations and cranking
 lo'.Mi luc barrieis of sepaiiiliiin und alieiiii- 

011." It is Irue, Ibal during tlie Adiuu.istra- 
on of Mr. AviNin?, "cur country was niaich- 

••; |noudly to it ?tate ol impiovrmeiit in the 
icilities ol nr.crcoinmunieulion." Hut will 
ur senator contend, or intimate, (hat any 
nore praise is due to Mr. Adams lor his poli- 

than to many other individuals iu the 
Nation? Had not a majority of the people 
dvoculed this measure, long before Air 
.dams wus made President? What is the 
ourse pursued by the present Administration, 

regard tn internal improvements? 1 will 
note our Senator's statement upon this sub- 
:ct and then relate the facts. He observes, 
it hud been fondly hoped by the advocates ol 
lis system, that the long practice of uppropri

clerk out of office who took my -lilt in tin's 
business," und of other fuels which luive since 
come to my knowledge. Although 1 do w>l 
assume th:it (his declaration was authoiised by 
you, yet it is indispensable to justice that no 
apprehension of this nature should rest on the 
minds of witnesses.

I hare (ho honor to be.

Unit Mr. Chambers bus endeavored lo imuos 
upon Iheir uiiMispciiling confidence? U th 
gciilluuiuii believe, Ihut "nwn of plain bus 
ness habits are not those who go into the street 
and Highways to make th«niselves iom.picu 
ous by unoutnig honannan to H political aspir 
.«  »-" hu can scarcely suppose, that Ac has un
claims to this churucier. 
for

During the canvas 
ca

e by a legislative enactment, a part of (bo 
tfic treasure which can only be disbursed

tin 
ublic

the authority of Congress, to the purchase 
stock in an organized company; a piaclice 

o often sanctioned, und in virtue of which so 
much properly is now field by the nation, hud 
ettled the policy ol the Government low lino, 
y to udmit ol change, it bud been hoped Ihut 
o President would utlenipi to oppose its fur 
licr prosecution. Cerlaii.ly it was not lo be 
.xpcctcd thai such opposition would proceed 
rom one who, under thr ingb responsibilities 
>f official oath und duly in u n.osl uistmgm: 
d station, had solemnly recorded ins opinion 

us its friend. Yet we. h&ve lo deplore Hie lact 
hat tho pruseni executive olticer of the nu- 
ion has relnielcd bu Jornier uiimion.sexpiess- 
d in Ihe Uenule Chumber, und lor n.asons 
vhieh it is diilicult to truce by Hie language 
n which they are conveyed lo any ci.ruiiu pie 

cise constitutional position Ui.il wiii en.ioie us 
o ascertain what we are lo txpect lor Hie lo- 
ure. This mycii we know, cvirj tiling is nt 
t stand inrrgurd to lin-.system, and 1(3 irn-ndt 
'ook \vithdisuiay at iho gloomy pro^icci u«- 
lore them." I hese .isscruoiia i>iu»l nalouncl 
every person, who is ucquumled v<iih ihu pro 
ceedings ol Congress tor Hie lust bixyears. It 
s really disgraceful lo » man, n no has brxn 

so long in the hc.imte of fits countiy as Mr. 
Chambers, to puMish such a wil.iil and direct 

iiitulion lo l;iJ Ifllotv citizens. He 
charges Gen. Jackson witU lull-acting his for 
mer opinions upon the subject of internal iru- 
iirovcmcht. Did (he grntlcman < ler read the 
message, returning to tut HI.U.IC ol Itcpresen- 
talivcKtne bill entitled, "An ucl uuthorising u

58), lor earn year, orol l;jj,lbl,-l.l lortbciuur 
'<-.irs. I w.li now st«te the. arluul amount of 
lie public debt, winch vv«s pi. id onrii.^ Air.

Ad i uit Verm. Aeeoioiiig lo tbe oliieiat i eu;d
Uu'ic-w»» up^ils&vl lo IU« pnyiueiit ot yi uti^l
in<l intcrcil, io '

Making an aggregate of 45,30.),5SO,'1I 
Tlic KTiiruge ol which is 1 l,325,bUo,ll 

The g< ntlemai, has, by this culculution. 
m.idi; the average payment of (he publicdcbt 
by Mr. Adam s 100,l»7,til more than tbe av 
erage payment by Gen. Jackson. An examina 
tion 01 Iheotbcral records will&liow how lar this 
statement accords with Ihe truth. \\ by h;u 
Mr. Ingbam's estimate for the}car 1630 been 
given as the real ?um p.iid- Can il be suppos- 
eu by any one that our senator wus unai ijiiaiu- 
lei' with the (act, that a report was maiic, du 
ring the last SesMon of Congress, of tbe pic- 
cise amount, which had been applied in Iti.'O 
to the payment ol the public debt. A man wlio 
will OHM commit liimst.ll, must lose I lie confi 
dence of an intelligent und honest people.
Gen. Jackson

18i9 
1830

38.. ,800,77

subscription of stock in (lie Wash
mgton, Paris, and Le.Mn^ton 'lurpike Hoad 
Cuuipany?" Does ihe President, in that mes 
sage,express uny hostility lo internal improve 
ments? Whdlu Ins language? He comiuunccs 
his remarks in (lie following style. "M.ieere- 
ly friendly to (be improvement of our country 
by means of roads and canals, 1 regret that any 
difference of opinion in the mode of contribu 
ting to it should exist between us." Is this an 
evidence of Gen. Jackson's opposition to inter 
nal improvements? Does not, or ought not 
Air. Chambers to know that Gen. Jackson re 
fused his assent lo this bill, because it was 
local in its character and operation, and be 
cause the funds of Government would not ad 
mit ol an appropriation H.r the objeeU, which 
it contemplated? The opponents of tbe pre 
sent administration, it is well known, multi 
plied bills of this kind, for the purpose of de 
stroying the p( alaiity of Gen. Jackson. '1 dry 
have, however, been disappointed. That iti& 
liuguished patriot possessed too much wisdom 
uHd penetration for the success of their secret 
machinations. Uy the policy, which has been 
adopted, he has Saved the nation from bank 
ruptcy, and protected bis fellow citizens from 
internal commotion. Out does our Senator

11,131,900,39

677,574,104

11,333,892,11

543,87»,33i

Making an aggregate of
The average of which is
The average by our 

Senators khthaielics is
Difference between our 

Senator's arithmetic ,u.d 
the public Documents

The amount 01 mo 
average during Mr. 
Adaius leim is us 
before stated

Excess 01 Gen. Jack- 
sun s aviragc over 
Mr Adams

While Gen. Jackson vvns ptyiut, so ninth, 
more of the public debt per annum limn Mr. 
Au«ms, other claims wliicn were not perniu- 
nent in their character, were ivslo willed. 
For instance, tbo Musaciiutelts claims

$430,000,00
for diking (be census 2&u,(Jini,"0 

Kci'noval of luciuns 5Ub.UCU,i>0

1,1SO,OHO,08
There ^cre many other smaller iteius.vvhich 

cannot be considerod purniuneut. Mr. Cham 
bers ridicules the ideuof bestowing any com- 
nmdation upon Gen. Jnckson for Ihe pay 
ment uf the public deb), lie observe* that i» 
the scMjiun ol ISIO 17, Hn act ol conguss 
was p?.sscd iijipropnuting a cer.uin sutn "« 
nuatly for (his purjio.-c. liy (bin act, the tum 
often millions must certainly be paid rvciy 
year. Hul docs not Mr. Chmubcrs knovv.tli.i' 
payments over this sum vvi.l Ueiiend upon I' 1 " 
economy end prudence nf thr. Administration. 
The guitlcmau blunders in every attempt to 
injuie tile cause ol Gen. J.<ckson and (be I""0' 
pie. Has he fornollcn (he prni.se which he 
lavished upon Mr. Adams in 18-23, lor hi* 
paying (he public debl? How can Ire be to 
inconsistent us (n call thai delusion which l' fi 
once admired for wisdom. The truth is, tin' 
the genilcman is governed exclusively bj a 
releiill'sujiurly veugeunce. He sacrifices hon 
esty und irulh upon the altar of personal ftt- 
ling proceeding from a hitler hoildity to every 
one, who lUUvu withbiui either upon poliln;»l 
or any other subjeets\

In ihe payment of the public debt, (be gen , 
lleuiun remarks, that Gun. Jackson "used of 
Mr., Adaina' surplus Jjl,15^,001. This cir- 
cumstuiice proves clearly that the cunning 
and deception of H partisan are evinced by Mr-
Chambers, whenever un op
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11,609,774,49* 

11,131,900,39

677,874,10* 

11,333,893,11

lying, !-u much 
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itslo willed. 
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Le puid eu-i.v 
ibrrs kouw.tli.it 
L'jK'iid ujion ll"i 
AdniiiiisiMiion 
cry attempt I" 
on iiud UK- pro- 
irnise which he 
i 18-J8, fur hi» 
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cksun "useii of 
i)54. This cir 
at the cunning 
evinced hy Mr- 
tunity otters lo 
President leWe 
mutbinjj, in ll" p

if .'ur;'. Gen. Jackson ivill, no doubt, by Hie 
niiirsebfpolicy at prrsenl pursued liy him, be 
, a i U-d to leave his successor a much larger 
surplus tlmn was ever left in the treasury by 
ajiv President.

In my next communication, I will expose our 
senator's misrepresentations .relative to the 
Cotonial trade.

________A JACKSONTAN.

LATEST FROM EUROPE.

From the New York Journal of Commerce , 
of July 4.

Dv ihc ship Junes Cropper, Capt. Gary, 
froni Bristol, we have a paper of that place of 
M.iy 3Jst» containing London dates to May 
JlOth, f' vc days later than our previous «c- 
count-i- l'" r ' s dates arc to the ii7th. The 
neiis i* not important.

PAHUAMESTAKY REFORM.   Parliament, we 
understand, will meet decidedly on Tuesday, 
tlir 1-Jtb of June, hulas the ceremony ofe- 
Icrti.C * Speaker of the House of Cuniinoiu. 
ann Mvcaring in the me niliors, will occupy a 
»\p<ik. il is n" 1 protiaWe that his Mnjrsty v. ill 
po in Stute to open the S>r»sion till Monday 
liie '20th. With itRflrd to Ilcd rm bill, it will 
be brought forward the very eailiest opj'ortn 
n;tv. Tl'" elections are noxv :.ll at «n end, 
;,nil with them terminate* (lie l..st faint hnpu 
df (lie Anli Keformi'rs. The whole rm|>irr 
lins solemnly and unc()'i'nociilly recorded a 
verdict (if guilty ag:iinpt them, and all lh.il now 
remains Iliem to do is, not to move in arrest 
of judgment, but the miti^.Uiun of punishment.

London Sun. 
BRISTOL, Way il

D'utras in Irtland.~ It i* \\ ith the most pain 
ful feelings we c.ill the attomion of Cur Icllow 
citizens lo the hapless romlitiuii of the pen- 
saiitry of the sister country. -We will not slop 
tiiu. quire inlo the causes which have operat 
ed to impend over our miserable brethren the 
horrors ol a calamity more terrible than even 
the scourge ol the tword or the pestilence; 
|iu( we would exhort our readers to ue prompt 
in stiyini; the suflVrmgs which a scarcity of 
p-nyi-ions already Hpproaching to a famine, 
h ia|)Klly spreading throughout the western 
il.7tiii.t9. Aheady many lives have fallen vic 
tims lo starvation, and the accounts represent 
some thousan"s to be reduced to a state so 
ilel.ilituti-d us to render the efTicucy ofnutri 
nient questionable, even if it were ntforded

According to letters received this morning 
from Caitlffhar and Newport Pratt, we regret 
tn l;:nrn that famine is rapi.ily increasing in 
liii) pjrtol' M^yo, and working a dreadful 
moniUty amoni; the people.

C'/i(/(rro JVIorbus. A letter received from St. 
Omrr, states that symptoms of that dieadful 
disiase the. Cholera Morbus have appeared 
among some. Kuglish families in tov\n. \Ve 
trust our Ministers will take every pircaulinn 
to keep the horrid disease on the other side of 
tlie channel.   London »'Ncirj.

FRENCH ARMY.   ( nm informed tliat the 
returns of the ellcclive Mren«th of the Frcnrh 
army, fully equipped, drilled and armed, re 
ceived at the War Ollice last Saturday, gave 
a force of 207,000 men. Conscripts and re 
cruits now drilling and moving to their n spec- 
lives stations, 97,000. The .National- Guards 
ol'Franre, all now fully armnd, and under 
nrms.,ire said to amount to 750,000. One 
million is the round number returned, or ra 
ther estimated, from written enrolmenls. luil 1 
iindci sland the actual itrength is what I have 
givi.n.   I'rom a CorrfS|K>n<lent ofThe Times.

and England can tolcraie any l»nger the cul 
pable connivance of Austria, and (he perfidi 
ous demonstrations of Prussia. Let these 
mock neutral powers be called on at once to 
declare themselves ou the Polish question, and 
Ihat unequivocally.

The cholera morbus is no longer a subject 
of alarm; it has wonderfully decreased within 
the last week; it is now fatal to very few, and 
(here are not many new casei. The Prussian 
(juvcrnfrient has, however, established a rig 
orous quarantine of 21 days, which as the dis 
ease Ibero id not infections, is considered as a 
political one, calculated to impede communi 
cations wilh foreign countries, rather than to 
ciicumscribe the complaint.

U-n.

From the Aeu> 1'wrfc Commercial Mrerliscr- 
ANUTI1EH GREAT FIRE.

A most destructive tire occuircd last night 
n the upper part of the city, which nearly de- 
.|i\i\r<J,,(i entire block of buildings, bounded 
on the north by Charlton, on the South by 
Vandivm, on the cast hy Varick,aud on the west 
' ')  Hudson street, the value of which, with 
iirnilurc, ive. is estimated at upwards of ONE
l.NURLD 'illOtSAND DOLLARS  

1 he fue spread wilh Mich rapidity, that 'many 
tumilies harcly escaped with their night clotli- 
tig. and in one instance, a person wusNJraegcd 
i'rom his bed, sifter tl.e bedstead was on lire   
In addition to the property destroyed, we re- 
Eret to add that several persons arc mining, 
whom it is feared h:ive per shed in the twines. 
Two children, wLo were left linkidupin a 
room by their patents, who had gone lo ihc 
Theatre, have not been found. Scvernl fire 
men, we understand, are seriously injured.

The lire broke out in the carpenter's shop 
of \Vm. J. Hurke., in the rear of 6G and 08 
Chxi-Aon street. Mr D. had a large <;iwnlitv 
of lumber on hand, which was all un fire be 
fore the engines could reach the scene of con- 
!l»£ration; and unfortunately the distance 
from a supply of water was so great thnt a 1 
dozen buildings were in flames before n drop 
could be thrown on them The chief supply

From the B.vwtr of the Contlituliun. 
CONVENTION.

ar. from the Hudson River, and when 
lire bruke out the water wus so low th»t
suction rooted in the mud, nnd soon gravel! 
ed the boxes. From appearances tl:i« mor 
ning we have no doubt tl.it many families ire 
in (treat distress. It is computed that not less 
than one htmdrnl and ticrntyftte families are 
rendered houseless by this disstster. several of 
whom, who resided in the rear, are reduced to

Anuinberofgendemca from different States, 
favorable to thu principles of FRKE TUADE, 
having assembled at Philadelphia on the 4IH 
of June, and taken into consideralion mi Ad 
dress, published in the New York Evening 
Pout, recommending an Anti-TaiiU'Conven 
tion, unanimously

Reached, That a Convention, for the pur- 
POB« ol securing the etTicient cooperation of 
the friends of Free Trade, throughout the U- 
niled Stales, in procuring the repeal of ihe 
Reslrictive System, be held at the Man-ton 
House Hotel, in the city of Pliiladclp'iii. al 10 
o'clock in the morning of Friday th- 30th d.,y j 
of September next; and that there he. in,'it-i| 
to attend tho same, iiic.h citizens, fr-.m .ill ;l.e 
States of the Unkm, without dlsliiir.lu>* pf par 
ty, who arc favor*Me tu (be object ol' ihe 
meeting, as may Cud it convenient tu attend.

It was also
Rcsuli-cd, That notice, of the said meeting 

be published, and that Editors tliruujcli'jut thu 
>wardsof ONE I United Stales, friendly to llic cause, uf Free 
DOLLAUS.  (Trade, be requested lo (t'ue it circulation.

Extract of a letter from Thomas Jefferson to 
S. 11. Wells, Esq ; i i. (lie auuptiun of the 
Declaration of Independence,

DATED, May '2, 1310.
"I will now proceed to jour quotation from 

Mr. Gallowjy's Mali nienl uf wi. at pvsn d in 
Concuss on their Declaration ol Inilcpcn 
dener; inuhieh rlalement (here is not unu 
word ol truth, nnd where bearing some 1051.111- 
tilHiicc lo truth, it is an entire pcrvc.rsuni ol it. 
I dr» nut charge this on Mr.Galloway Inn.sell; 
his d\.si-riion h.-ving taken place long befure 
tla-iw measures, he doubtless received hi* in- 
loriiKilii-li Iruui s.imc of the loyal irici'ds whom 
he 1' li in bind him Hut -as youiscll, as well 
as others, appear embarrassed by inconsistent 
accounts oi ,'bc proceedings on that niemor*- 
b!e occasioL'. slid as ibose who have endea 
vored lo rc>.ture Ihe trulh. have themselves 

i cmim.ilted soir.c errors, I will give you some 
, e 11 xli'i.i-ls from a written document on thai nib- 

the jcct, for the truth oi which, I pledge royvlf 
tu I.e.Hen nnd curti>; having, while (he ques 
lion ol Independence v>as under cunsider.dion 
before Congress, take.i written notes, in my 
seat, of what w;,s pasting, and redueed ihrin 
to tbnn on the final conclusion. 1 hive now

beggary. One family we saw, a ......... ......
severaf children, who had saved nolhine but 
(he few rags on them when they retired to

before me that paper, from which in 
i ing are extracts. -Friday, June 7;l

rest.

FROM TIIC GLOBE.
The following act of the British Parliament 

has been olUcially communicated to this Go 
vernment.

ANNO PllIMO GULIELMI IV. REG1S.
CAP. XMV.

An act to amend an act of the sixth year of 
his lale majesty, lo regulate (tie trade of the 
British "' '   - - - . . 
1831.; 

N hcrcas,

4.—Says a London dale ollhe -Jiilh, 
"tin- Brussels papcrs.,which arrived (his mor 
ning, are ol a cheering character. A cum- 

i hat been mhde lo Ihc Congress liy 
lielWnl, announcing that ihe ttr«v.( 

rs have upprovi d of the |>iv,posul ol ne 
inf wilh Holland for the cushion of the 
1 IJnohy of Liixt-mbouri;h. and Mr. Ab 

. our Sccrelni-y of Legi.lion, basal 
fo made H roiumiiiiica'ioii respecting the ad- 
Inissioii of llel^ian vessels iiuu liiitish port.' 
which is calculated allhitniciuienltoconvince 
tiic Mi Igiai.s (hut there is a desire un Ihe part 
oi' Kn&Und, ol cultivating tiicnnly relations 
wilh licl^uim.

LO.VDOX, May 29.
Although the discussions concerning tho e- 

lectiun of Prince Leopolu to the throne of Hcl 
giuni have nut yet commenced, it is evident, 
from the preliminary proceeding;! nnd (he ex 
prcs- declaration of the deputies) thai bis Roy 
al Highness will have a great majority of the 
Ci.ngrcss in his favor Out of \-l-l of the 
ninnbers present, 1)6 declared themselves his 
supporters, nnd only 2pronounced tlieaiseh-es 
-   - '. him, the rest resutving their votes.

POLES. 
LOKDOX, Friday, May iJ7.

follow 
;»'.  

ii ubcdi

ings to one which belonged to the oilier  I other heavey part of the lading lo ono side of 
Those two quesiioiij were, 1st, the Virginia  -. . .. . .

We are delighted ut being able to announce 
fresh successes ot the poles aghinsl ihrir bar 
bilious oppressors. General Chizanowski hav 
ing rereitcd oideis from the Commander in 
chief to marifti to Zamosc, with a corps of 80,- 
000 men, for the purpoie. of causing a divis- 
kin ol Volhynia. and replacing Gen. Dwer- 
nicki. who was forced to retire; into Gallicia 
(an avowedly neutral territory, but whose 
neutrality war violated in the most scandalous 
in inn, r by tiie Russians, with the connivance 
uf Austria) chose the chortest way. by pcn«- 
tnting tljioogh (he enemy'*positions through 
Kock Lahartow.and Krainstnw. Thr Gen 
eral's expcdiiion was accomplished in (he must 
spirited, dexterous, nnd successful style. H 
not only made forced marches of eighty ono 
miles (English] in three days, hul beal (he 
Russians in three several bailies, mid Lirciigh' 
eight hundred piiiout-rstoZ'aninse on the \~M 
inilant The liitc of Ihe hero and his gallan 
Corps excited much nnxicly, as it WHS knowi 
thnt he was surrounded hy the cmnemy s force 
amounting le twenty-four th.iusuud men, and 
was. besides, cut from (ill succour for a whole 
week. In addition to these accounts, intelli 
gence from Warsaw mentions that Iho insur 
tci lion in Lithuania progresses-thai Ihc peas 
antry nre. more determined than ever in op 
position to the Russian yoke and that in par 
ticular Ihrouifhoul the Polish province of 
tS.imngilia, all the male populalion are under 
arms, and swcur, OH ihe tombs of Iheir forefit- 
t!.< rs, to shed the last drop of blood in their 
M in.s.nlherthnn submit to Russian despotism. 
W'e hope France and England will see (he ne- 
eesj-ily of promply inti rle.ring in behalf of pa 
triots l'>ke Ihes,-, so worthy in eyerj respect, 
uf Ihc. most ex'.unded blessing of freedom, ft 
would be a shame on both countries never to 
be lorgottcn, never to be wiped, away, were 
Poland again to l»! enslaved

\Vc h.«v« received this morning Ft. Peters- 
fiMi^li .IdiirnaU. The flvissian aero-in! of thu 
defeat of Dwernirki omits I.U mention of the 
di.sgr;tCL-(iil viuhiti.H) of Ibr. Austrian territory, 
though il states ihat a division of dragoons had 
been tmlcied to turn thn rijiht fi.tnk of the 
Poles, and to out oil their retreat towards Po- 
dolia that i*. in oilier words, they inarched 
inlo Ihc Austrian t< rriiory, Ihercbj violating 
il« neutrality , in order lo accomplish their pur 
pose. This account hut too cleurly confirm! 
ne report of General Uwernicki in -oil its pur 
ticubirs, and demonstrates the bad failh o 
Austria, and the dishonourable- conduct o 
Eussia beyond the possibility of contradiction 
But the shnmeful partiality of Austria will nol 
go unouninhcJ. It is impossible that Fr*nc<

possessions abroad, (-^^d April,

by an act passed in the sixth 
year of his late Majesty's reign, intituled, An 
act lo regulate the trade of the Urilish posses 
sions abroad, and by subsequent acts made 
and passed to alter and amend the s.,id act, 
crrtaiti duties ol customs arc imposed on ar 
tides ol foreign production when imported or 
brought into the Hrtiiali possessions in .Imcri 
en. And it hereas it is expedient to repeal yomc 
of the the s.iid duties, and to alti-r or va:y olh- 
Ci» ol Ita-in: be. it Ihertforc enacted liy the 
King's Most Kxceilent Ali.jisty, ty am) will: 
the n<l\icc and consent of the Lonl.-t S|-'.itu:il 
ami Temporal, and Co:iiuior.s, in the i'resenl 
Parliament asv p,1,1ml. \\n<i hy the :iulti.ui:y of 
tlie s.uiie, Thul Iruiii nnd itflr.r the. lilleriilb 
d.iy ol Apiil.o'ie tiiou-unil ci^hl hundred and 
Ihirty-one, so much of (he said acts ns-inipuse 
any tUity in any of the Jirllia'i possessions m 
>ilniti-ica,uptin the importation ur hrinumg in of 
curn or gr.in nn^rjund. or of meal or flour 
not ui.-ido of wheat, or ol bread or buiscut. or 
of rice, or of live stock, shall be and thu same 
's hereby repealed.

II. Jiitl be it further enacted, That so n^uch 
of any ol ilia sni'd acts as imiioscs any duty in 
'he provinces of Upper and Lower Canada 
upon the importation or bringing in of wheat 
flour, or of beef, pork, hams or bacon, or of 
W'oodor'lumber, shall be and the same is here 
by repealer).

III. Aid be it further enacted, Thai so much 
of any of the said acts as imposes any duly, 
in J\'ew Dnuuieick, J\'ova Scotia, or Prince 

Itland, upon wood of lumber, (ball 
be und the same is hereby repealed..

IV. Attd be il Jttrllter enacted, That so 
much of any of the said acts as impose any duty 
in the Urilish possessions on the Continent of 
South America, or in th.e »Fcrf Indie*, or in the 
liakamn or Bermuda Islands, upou wheat Hour

wid.m- with | T,;c j f ; 0(J)|tc, from Virb'i»i.-i mov.'d. i
puce to inductions from their Ctiii9tiiue:il9. 
that the Congress should declare that (heie 
United Columei nre, and of ngiit i>u rbl I" l<e, 
fieu and independent States; that they are 
absolved front all allegiance, lo l\\". L'lilith 
crown, and that all political connection be 
tween them and the state ot Great Uril.un !.->, 
and ought to be toCtily dissolved; that nit-a- 
sitrcs should he iiiiiiifiliateh taken for proeur 
ing the assistance of foreign powers, nnd it 
Cunl'edi raliuii be turmeil to l>n:>l the colonies 
more closely together. The House being' o- 
bliifcd to attend at that time to some ulhcr 
business, the proposition was refened to li.c 
nextdiy, whcri'tne members were ordered lo 
attend punctually at ten o clock. Satur<!.iy, 
June 8ih. Theyprocied to take it inlo rou- 
xideration, and 'refrrn:ri it to a committee oi 
the whole, int'"liicb they iminedi:tti;ly resolv 
ed theiiiselvci, and passer! that d:«y anil Mon 
day, thn 10th, in deliatinu an 'hi: suiij.vt.

'It appearing,in the course of th'.se debates, 
(hat ihr coKiuU-* (if New \ork, Ni\v Jersey. 
l'eiu:sjlvuniit, Delaware, M.'rjUnd ,-.'t I S>-!ih 
Carolinii, ut-rc not ye.l m>iluied II.T lalluig 
Iriiii. ilu- parent stem, but lU-.tl ll» y >veic fast 
iidianeini to (hat slate, it was liniiihl most

in r. r,t .1
pone liie lin.d 
this

  them, ami I i , :>.-!  
ilci'isi.,1) lu July 1st. liu(.t,,t(

upon beef, pork, hams or baron, or 
upon wood or lumber, when imported from a- 
ny of the Britain possessions in AorlA America, 
*hal| be and the same is hereby repealed.

V. Jlnd Le it further enacted, That upon 
the importation from any foreign country in 
to the British potsessions on (lie Continent of 
South America; or in the Wtxl Indies, or in Ihe 
liuhama or Bermuda Itlnndi, of the articles 
rueiiiiuncd in the. following table, tljfere shall 
he raised, collected, and paid unto his majes 
ty, the. sever il temporarv additional duties as 
tiic same arc set forth in the said table; (that 
ii to say.)

TABLE-OF ADDITIONAL DUTIES. 
States anil headings, until the first day •£ « d 

of January, J8.S4 the 1000, 0 11 3 
On and from Iho first of January, 1834, 

to the first day of Jauuary, 1836, the 
101)0,

iVbite or yellow pine lumber. Until the 
first day Januarr, 18.M the 1000 ft. 
of one inch thick. 

On and from the flirt day of Jnntmry, 
193-1, to the firyt day of January, 
18.10, the 1000 feet of one inch thick 0 
VI. .toil bf. it further enatted, Tlutt tht du- 

jcs imposed by Ibis acl shall be rinsed, levi 
ed, collected, and paid unto His Majesty in 
like manner as if such duties hud been imposed 
hy thfsnid lirst mentioned nr i ( aml |md been 
set forth in the table of duties therein cjt.taiu

orcasion as little delay us j>o->-t.ii|>'. | 
a Coiiiiiullei.. \va* npj'ouiled to prepare, n l)e-| 
cl.trillion of Indepe.lidrncc. 'I iiu ei.niniilte 
were John Atianis. Dr. FiHnklin, Hop r Ntif- 
man, Holu-rl II. LiviiiKslon and inVM-H'. '] In.s 
WHS ifp.ul.-il to the Itous-c on Frid.-y the 'JSili 
of June, when it wus read and unit-red to he 
on the tidile. On Monday, the is-t uf July. 
the House resolved itsi.ll into a Coninilllue ol 
Ihe whole, and resumed the .coiitidcrBliou of 
Ihe original motion made by Ihc dc-lcg.<(cs of 
Virginia, which, being acini debated thruu^h 
tho day, was carried in the altinnative by inc 
votes uf New Hampshire, Connecticut, Massa 
chusetts, Rhode Island, New Jersey, Maiy- 
land. Virginia, Norlli Carolina und Georgia. 
South Carolina and Pennsylvania vuted a 
gainst it. Delaware had but two members 
present, and they were divided. 'I lie d. le-j 
gales from New V oik declared they wen: lor 
it themselves, and were assured their cuiisii- 
luenls were for it; hut that their iiiflniolum- 
having been drawn near a twelvemonth be 
fore, when reconciliation was still (he lO'iu-rM 
object, (hey were enjoined by them, to do no 
thing which should impede dial ol.jcct. They, 
Ihr.relbrc, Ihoughl themselves nol jtisli.linble 
in voting on er.hr.r side, arjl asked leave to 
withdraw from the question, which was givei. 
them. The Cummittre rose, mid reported 
Iheir rcsoluti'in to the Huuse. Mr. Kulledjre, 
of South Cnrclina, then requested Ihe deter 
mination might bo put oil'to li.c nexl d.'J , af 
he believed his colleagues, I hough they «li>.i(»-

motion of Ji.t.e (hn 7th, to declare Indo.pend 
o.r.ce.; and ind, the actual Declaration, its 
matter and lorm. Thus ho states the question 
on Ilic Uecliinli.-in it«f,'f. us decided on the. 1st 
of July; bul il *vai the Virginia motion which 
was volc:t on Ih.,* day in committee of the 
whole; I^oii'li ( ..'uliiia, us well as Pt-nnsylva-1 
nia then vtiting njjsinst it. Hut the ultimate 
lecision then tlie lloun-, on the. report of 

the committee, l.einj, by request, postpon 
ed to the. ne.xl^niormnsr, all the- states volcd 
IJP it,exempt New You;, whose vole was de 
layed lur the reason More stated. It was 
sit iill thu 2ml of July, ihat Ihe Df clara- 

lion itself was taken n;>; nor till the 4th, Ihat 
it was detiJrd, mid it v,-!i<t signed by every 
inmiber present, except Mr. Dickinson.

The subsequent signatures of members who 
were not then present, and some of them not 
yet in otfice, is easily explained, if we observe 
who they were; tow'it: that they were of New 
York and Pennsylvania. New York did not 
si;*ii till Iho lOlli, because it was nol till Ihe 
9th. (five days aftcrthe general signature) that 
their Convention authorised them to do so.  
The convention of Pennsylvania, learning that v , 
it had been signed by a minority only of their .< \{ 
delegates, named a nevvifrlcgation on the'JOth, GIIUN_ 
leaving; out Mr. Dickinson, who bad refused 
to sign, Willingam! 1 liimphrrys who had with 
drawn, re-appoinlinp the three members who 
hnd signed Mom*, who had no! been present, 
&. five new ores, to wit, Hush. Clymcr, Smith, 
Tnylor and RO*J: and Morriss, and the live 
new menders were pcrntitted to sign, because 
it manifested (he assent of their lull delegation, 
and the express will of theirConvcnlion, which 
might have been doubted on Ihe former signa 
ture of   minority only. Why (be signature 
olThornton, of New Hampshire, was per 
mitted so late as the -lib of November, I c.tn- 
not now cay; hut undoubtedly lor some parti 
cular reason, which \\e should find to have 
been pood, had il been expressed. These 
were Ihe only post-Miners, and you see. Sir, 
thai (here were solid reasons for receiving 
those of JVriv York and Pennsylvania, and 
(hat this circumstance in no wise effects Ibe 
failh ol'lhis Declaratory Charter of our rights, 
and of the lights of mnn.

THOS. JEFFERSON.

Hungary forms an important part of the 
Austrian d'oiniaions. It is staled in the En- 
cyclo) srdi > Americana, that on a superficial 
area uf da.O'HI Mju..n> mile*, it contain* a pop- 
uUtion e.xceedin^ s,4> 10.000. wilh Bi frc« ci- 
:i(-i,(i'JI iiiarket-tuwi.s, and 11,00'S 
I '^one of Ihe hrallhicst, ami, at the n.tme 
lime oac of ihe musl pioi'.uelive counlrirs of 
Europ. , supplying ali ihc natural produclions 
nec«'»sjry fur the ci/mlorl uf man. Theyieo 
jile, in this country, menus the nobility; they 
are styled so in olYieial arts, and «njoy peculi 
ar priviiCRes, paying no imposts nor lillirs. ex 
empted iVom the. quartering uf soldiers, and 
fiom iinpri.soi;iiiont until i tier conviction of 
a crime, (crrl.iiti cases excreted,; and hcinq 
alone nUitled tu !;oU landed oldie. The whole, 
burden of taxation lails on (hu peasants, the 
tiuttra pL-ks eontrilaieni, as Iliry me ftyled 
which may be translated into plain English, 
  tb.: wr.-leVil rabbin that pay." Il is hard 
to be ii.-ul(''d »:»! gru.i.-id at the same time. 
Oe.ii.Ji-i contributions in money nnd kind, and 
tfie labour they »re bound to perform for liir 
lord of thn niiiii'-r. 1'iey «l>o p:iy tilhes of_all 
theiv priiibicr to (lie clergy, maintain the eouu- 
'V IP-'X ^triteief rn d (he aiiny, and /iliK>»r l.n 
;';.  ji'JilK iwrV* >"i!:.i"'l / *';/. No wonder U.. 
I'.mpcmr t'l 'Vnslna d'U-s u I liUe h»»|>«-«'vi'c to 
tend. liivli'i«>l> e:...v«m.-..tlur the. jiimnlus 
/.' /r->-mi>K«.   -v n.'l'ili'V ln.it i«. 1«> n.'Vo 
iheur k,..l tilV.t i t-i-il-.lu'enl c..(.!e und Uieir 
(ax, a paid by liitw- fld'* "' ««» ? '' '

the boal mu.it keel over al least Iwo inches-  
of course the water must come to a level in 
Ihe boiler, and as I have stated above, this 
water must bo converted into steam instantly, 
and this steam must li.uc vent; therefore, in 
order to do away this, 1 would recommend thu 
engine to b« made so as to be thrown out of 
gear, nnd let the engine, have its motion, and 
by this means Ihe boiler would receive ils 
regular supply of water and the machinery all 
acting in unison, could nol fail to prevent the 
explosion of so many valuable engine! and the 
consequent loss of lives.

Very respectfully, your friend,
L. WERNYVAG.

Baltimore Produce Market.
FHIDAV. July 8.

[Corrected from tlit JBallimwc ^'/inmcnii of Sa 
turday; inwlimc tltttcincitt <>J jnicri tlit \it-

>nv3t reliance tntiy bfj>!iiced.\ 
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THE subscriber having removed fixra 
the Union to Ihe EASTON HOTEL,', 

lately occupied by Mr. Thos. Pcncoc., 
&. formerly by himself, Begs leave most re 
spectfully to tender his grateful acknowledge 
ments to his numerous Customers and friends, 
who have heretofore honoured him with their 
calls, a nd at tho same time to solicit them anil 
the public in general for their patronage.

The Easton Hotel is now in complete order 
jor the reception of Travellers and other?, 
and the proprielor pledges himself to spare no 
labour or expcnce to render every comlort and 
convenience to those who may favour him will 
their custom.

Private p.iriiejcan nt jilltimosbe accommo 
dated and, Horses, Hacks, and Gigs with care 
ful drivers furnished to go te any part of the 
Peninsula.

The public's olwsdient servant. 
Jan 20' SOLOMON LOVVE.

- new

1.10 
1.08 

{GO

tiOaG3 
33.31

Wheat, wl.ile,
" best red 

Corn, white ?
" yellow J 

Rv,
OatS
Deans,
Peas, black eye.
Clover seed
Timothy seed
Fluxscr.d, rough 

PLUSTKR PARIS 
Ground Plaster, per brl 

Wool. 
Umrns/icd, common and 4 Merino, 35a40

UNION- TAVERN,

73*80 

2.00a2.25

1.371

EASTON , TlAU V LAND.

1831.
THE Subscriber begs leave to inform hU 

friends and the public in general, that 
he has removed from Cambridge, Dorchester 
county, where he ha« been engaged for near 
twelve years in keeping a public house, »nd 
has the gratifying assurance of his friends and 
customers in that place, as well as those Ira- 

through, who favoured him with a c.ill

da do 
do i and full 

Jt'adicd, common and
do 
do 
do

do 
do 

full blood

do 
do 
do 
do 

do 
do

SB.-UO 
37a45 
 !7a5t 
SOaii

DIED
At Galloway, Hear Easton on Saturday 

morning, !>th inst, JOHN, the infant son of 
Col. \Vm. Hughlclt, aged S months and '29 
days.

Wool $? Sheep-Skim.

J/utt hfi-elofore he hat giren general iittisfacticn.
He has taken that large and commodious 

house in ?.:iston,Talbot county, so well known 
as the L'liioii Tai'rrn, on the corner of Wash- 
ington and Uoldsborough streets, immediately 
opposite the Dank, in the most fashionable and 
pleasant part of the town, within a few steps 
of the Court House, and immediately adjoin 
ing the oftice of the Hon. John Leeds Kerr, 
Rnd nearly opposite lo Ihat of Ihe-Ilon. \Vil- 
liam Haytvard, Jim. *

He is itill further gratified in assuring the 
public thai ho has many advantages that be 
never bel'ote had, viz: A much more splen 
did housa, and a market equal tn any for  . 
like population, in the world, and wilh hi* 
knowledge of his business, and a disposition 
lo please, he flutters himself he shall receive 
a liberal ihare of the patronage of the public.

Private parties ran altvuyj be accommoda 
ted, and everv exertion will be made to make 
all comfortable that give him a call.

The public's obedient and humble servant, ' 
WILLIAM C. RIDGAWAY.

RHODES, KENNARD & LOVEDAY.arc 
wishing to purchase the above articles lo 

some, extent, anil will give. I he highest market 
prices, either in goods or money.

They have just received, ami offer for sale, 
n very superior pasle-blacking;il« application 
is said lo produce line and permanent gloss, 
at tho tame time. Outfit is found to preierve 
and render all kinds of leather comjjetcly wa 
ter-proof.

June 7 tf

WOOL.

Shipton Packet.
THE subscriber takes the liberty ofinfurm- 

inicthe public that he has taken thesUnd 
of hit bte brother, deceased.

THE SCHOONER

.s'i1 CASH' PRICES » ;«
for ALL KINDS of

I
> I am no

n.ilure .uid power of steam  
.» (hat I ihall oiler ti|>cii this
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070
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FRUII'S OF THE TARIFF. 
From the Dot ton Commercial Gazette. 

.Mcmn. I'.diton: We do kniio that several 
lots of cloths have lately been sold in this city, 
wlue.li were smuggled across the linn between 
Montre.il nnd woston. We do foioto such 
goods hnvc been sold by houses who support 
the American System; nnd wo nre strongly 
auspicious, (but the cloths were Introduc 
ed into tho country by some gentlemen 
who nre very sensitive upon the subject of 
preventing fraud* upon the revenue!!! If w-c 
arc asked, why information was not given in 
time for the seisure of the cloths in question? 
Our answer is. that though we are violently 
opposed to Ihe American System, we are e 
qually so lo the ollice of a pimp or informer; 
hence we we did not fuel ourselves hound to 
(ivcthe requisite information. MANY.

proved of the resolution, wou a lh r;n join in 
il for the sake of iinanimi.y. The. ultimate 
question, whether the Ilousr would agree to 
tlie resolution ol the Committee, was accor 
dingly postponed to Ihe nexl day.ivbcn it was 
again moved, nnd fauulh Catoliim concurred 
in ruling for it. In the mean lime, a third 
member' bud come post from the Delaware 
counties, and turned (he vote ol the colon) in 
favor ol fiic rritiliitinn Members of TI diffe 
rent sentiment attending thnt moinii..' from 
Pennsyltaniit also, h«-r vote was dialled; *o 
Ihat the whole twelve colonies, who were au 
(horned to vole ttl all. gave Iheir voles for il; 
nnd within a few days (July 9:h] ihe coin en- 
lion of Ni-vr York approved of it. and thui 
supplied the void accasioned by Ihe withdraw 
ing of their delegates from the vote.' [B« 
cnrelul to observe, that this vacillation Hi.d 
vote were on the original motion of the 7th of 
June, by the Virginia (it-legate* that CongreM 
should declnru tho colonies independent.) 
'CongreM proceeded, the same tiny, 10 con 
ridrr the Declaration of Independence, which 
had been reported and laid on thu t-.'bte the 
Friday preceding, nnd on Monday, referred to 
a Committee of ihc whole. Tlie pusillani 
mous idea, that we. had Irirnds in Englnnd 
wurth keeping terms with. Mill haunted Ihe 
minds of many. For this re«»on, tli»M> pas 
sages which conveyed censures on the |.eo 
pie of England were struck nut, lust they

/I'm (fit rVn'.v'.lfr 'i'tvn Herald. 5
>.TKA.»I i.oA'js, V.N-.:NI.S,&.C.

MR. iNiui «:  i he nun.' ".r «'i le.cidenls Ihal 
Iliive. ii:,|i;)Ci.. d tu stcntli (v-.ts. hy ,(he c.tplu 
fii-H.i ol l>ui>r« und riuiniu^ K foul of steanittrs 
and other VCSM K hr r.ight, hii> r caused me to 
muditale ner.ou-iy upixi liie |.rij!).ible OiniBe ' 
may, peri.; j»r. i 
xlriiir.rcr lo 'In 1 
I'Ul l,,e reiU'ir'.. ...
SMlij.'ci,! Miicun-ly hJjie may have n tenden 
cy tu lead to lioirclliing ll.al Mill realize a pre 
ventive. My fi.eat aru very simple upou (ho 
suhj'vt. In tire Gr<t place, nhen Ilia bunt 
Mu|ii> lu t:iue ui -M)ud. or tu convey passengers 
lu ur i rum ti.i] r>,it,lh"V ofcnursc let oil ihr 
itf-Hin, and thu inuriiiii' ry standing still 
treveuts thu for re or iiijeciiou pump from 
 ui*i.<g and fortiru; n s'lllu-icnt supply of 
tv.ii.-c into the holjcr, and the brick vork 
which Mipportn tho toiler, is generally caiticd 
one or IHO inches alid've ilir wutcr in Ihe hoi- 
ler. The Hul'-r hec-utling exhausted, the. hoi 
l< r beiwecn thv. I'riclt i u'l the. water, brct-mei 
in a m.ii.ncr red hoi; tin *  lore, wtu n the en 
gine ia again put in op (ration, il furnishes R 
flesh supply of wnter, which eventually must 
r»ise (he water in (be boiler and that body ol 
water coming in contact  tvitlrlhc red hot boiler 
causes an ii,stain-on* overplus of steam, which 
in my svrioui itnd candid opimvn, in (lie cuuic. 
of (he middi.n explusiuii.

I shall however, endeavor to throw a little 
more light on the subject, sii as to enable you 

-    -- rtf my si«(e- 
(lic ktennicr

given !»y (he 
WOOL.

JOHN O \MPF.R.
Corner of Washington unJ Dover Streets

Eastun,
710Vv 017

A getier.il assortment of CUOCF.RIES
wljc.li he will dispose of at a moderate pro-
fi'. may HI

'S SALIO.
IY virtue of a writ oftieri facias, issued out
of T«lbot county Court, nnd to me direct 

ed and delivered, by the clerk (hereof, at the
 nit of thr Stale of Maryland, at the instance 
and lor the use of William Arringdale, ad 
ministrator, D. li. N. with the will annexed, 
ol John (Jarey, ttgainsl Isaac Chambers,Jss. 
Chamber*, ami Johu U. Green, will he sold for 
cash, al Ihc front door of Ihe court house, in 
Ihe town of Enston, in Talbot county, on 
TUESDAY, Ihe lith day of July next, bc- 
Inefii the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 0
 'cluck, i'. M. of sitid day, the following pro

to form « n.i>ie rom-cl opinion 
ment. Cat. Win. \irdin ofCapt. in. rdn o ie »i 

iiir IfV.VnW" Hint plies i-et.tccn Jlalti- 
more nnd T.'rt Uvpoxil, ui«-ntioM«<l a circum- 
slii.ice IUIIIB thitt name under bin nonce, w;hile 
 iiucet-Oing between the ubuve pli'C. «, as fol- 
ows: he Juf ovcre'd tHt the boiler bad an 

be incessAiit blowing

perty. tl it is to say
il day, tl 
: All tli,ie right in rcver-

which he intends running as a regular packet 
from this place to Ualtimoro, wilt leave Skip-c 
ton Granary every other Wednesday M 9 
o'clock. A. Si. calling the same evening at the 
subscriber's landing in the Hay-side, for 
lict/hls or passengers leaving Rilltmore (Da 
vid Greaves', eounly wharf, Fell's Poinl,) ev 
ery other Wednesday, at the «mnc hotur, and 
culling at the subscriber's landing lo deliver 
freights nnd passengen.

The Margaret Ellen if nearly neiv, and 
now in complete order for the reception of 
freights and paMengcrs, and is a safe and com 
fortable vessel.

As my late brother has occupied Ihe stand 
for many years, «ilh considerable success.und 
his widow wishes still to continue it, she wilt 
lake charge of the gmnnry, nnd h-ve it atlei.d|J 
ed to by her nephew, John Dromwcll. The* 
granary will be put in complete order for the 
reception of gram nnd other freights. Orders, 
receipts, bills,and (he proceeds of the. freights, 
will b« left by the c.tptuin or subscriber, with 
John Bromwell, clerk for

Mrs. McDANIEL, nnd 
JAMESMcDANlEL.

I flatter my«clf that it will be fa my power 
to give general satisfaction to all freighters wl,o 
may entruM mo with their business. The 
Margaret Ellen will bo commanded by Cnpt.

should give them oflence. 
greater )  

third and lourth days of

The debate* hav
ing taken up the greater parts of the second 

lonrth days of July, were, in
evening of the hisf, closed: the Declaration 
was reported by the committee, agreed to by 
Ihe House, and signed by every member pre 
sent except Mr. Dickineon.' So f«r my nulci 

Governor M'Kexn, in his letter lo MrCor- 
kle of July lo'th, 1817, has thrown some lin.hu 
ou the transactions of that day: but, tntMing 
lo his memory chiefly, at tin ngo when our 
memories are nol lo bo trutted, ho has r.m 
lound«d livo questions, nnd nicnbcd proceed

 Caesar A Rodney.

uhnrge of nl.-ani, l>> 
 d tir. i'iar noisn li.,u il m..ir; dii

iiiii.-l, .-iiirmeil, h. mime im'.ely 
c machinery, and lound liiat

.
t-\ »..iincd 
i\a» adtj-

ol wilier in the. Ii0i.« ', tbn Ci< q.ie of 
 Inc.'i'lir soon dmrovtrcil lu I.e. Oniii^ io Hie

lijee.liiui l Ull.p brins flopped up wnu !;r->.-s. 
much no u> lu lie cnlii.-!y umil I" .1'nt'c »

regular fciij ;>J> ol *pier lulu the hoili r. It
,cuk him a coiisUiiiitblo length id' time to CX- 

i: the. gr.i--« Iroin tin1 puinp, wnd «  iJif
in«-mi liint; tin- Hi-e uiid -way; uut pruvu!l-«K 
lie pump rould't.'.ti- I'eei, rl.i uf tlie gra««, «i.d 
.ho engine euulu l.;.re lorcej i. le^Hlnr «'i|>£ ly
of wutt-i intu the .)i)ilcr, it would im viUtiL'y 
liitvi- hursie.d,_No doubt j oil nre aw an*, (lit I 
mr 1'ii'MuI 1'erkiiis' principle it by cujivtitini 
ii.,er insHtnlanvoukl/ lulu hleatn, t-> _Uis red

bot ei.gender, tic-
lu the secunu place, Respecting tiieslcam

>>ats running itluiil of each other bl night lor 
it prcvtiilnc, 1 uotild recommend it mi.ple 
piixc of muchinnry ulisohcd (o the engine, no 
that every stroke Uie engine should raise a 
hammer, and strike Ibe bell which is generul- 
ly placed near the moving power perhaps 
ibe noise might annoy the i>a»scngcr», bul liic 
be.ll should, only be usiut wlien actually ncces- 
»nry. 1 shall make one more remark upon 
the rolling and shilling of sleam boats for in 
stance, die boat is lying Mill at any wharf or 
binding and not letting oft' the steam in 
stantly. I'll admit the steam may be let 
ot)', but the beat of the fire will not abate, 
and of course tlie water iu Iho boiler must 
waste, at laast ono inch, by the loss of the 
stenm which is lei oft itnd lor instance, roll 
iiif a hogshead of sugar, whiskey, or some

sion,oflhe said Isaac Chambers, of, in anil 
lo, all the Liindn mentioned and contained in 
  conveyance bond, of a certain Joseph Tur 
ner, of Talbot county, to a certain William 
liarwick, tho grandfather of Jesse Scott and 
Money N:olt, bearing date the 53d day of 
March, 1795, and which afterwards were de- 
x ,*ed by the said William Warwick, in and by 
his last will nnd testament, to his daughter 
Lydia Scott, and her heirs forever; and which 
alter tho death of liie aforesaid Lydia .Scott, 
lell, by hereditary descent, to the aforesaid 
Jesse Scott and. Henry Scott and tlie other 
children of ihe aforesaid Lydia; that is to 
sny: All those parts of two Iracts of land 
called Orrm's Delight and Turner's Resurvey, 
situate, lying and being in Talhot county, 
aforesaid, Ihat lies to the eastward of the 
m»in road leading from thu three bridges to 
Williamsbur£, containing one hundred nnd 
live acres of land more or lesj, only excepting 
therrfrom about one ncre. of Land, which had 
bee.n sold to Michael Kerhy. nnd comprehend^ 
ed in a small Blip lo the northward of the ho 
pining boundary of n tract of Land called the 
Fum-rt o! Judyke, us will mere fully nppeat 
liy having reference to the mid conveyance 
tiond, healing tiM« ns iifurcsaid, (lie 23d day 
of March 17fl5. And also all the ri^ht, in 
Reversion, ol the raid Isaac Chambers, of, in 
mid lu (he tract of land culled Turner s Dis 
covery, siluat« lying and being in thn county 
aloitviid and on thn snid eastward side of 
(he main ro id aforesaid, and adjoining the 
l.,uJs ufuresaid, be the qiuinty, on (he snid 
east >idu ol thu main road nforcsaid, what il 
tnay. All Hf-i/id and taken into e\eculion. 
and will be sold as ahove slated, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, to pay and satinly (he 
above named writ of lien facias nnd the <!am- 
ap:e-», cosls and charges due and lo become 
d«e tlitrcon. Attendance I 

T1 
Peregrine M.irshall, Jr. who if well known for
his industry and sobriety, and with whom I 
have no doubt the public will be plrnserl.  
Orders in Baltimore may be left with James 
Barroll.commission merchant, Howly's wharf, 
or David Greaves, county wharf. Fells Point. 
Orders on this shore, will be received by John 
McD.tnicI, Bay-side; or at the subscriber'! 
Store all which will bn thankfully received 
and punctually attended to.

June 28

The public's obedient rrrvanf.
JAMES McDANIEL. 

3w
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Itendanee liy
J. Al. FAULKNER, SluT.

Methodist Protestant 
CAXHP B8BCTZNO,

A Camp Meeting of the Methodist I'roteo- 
tnnl Church for l^iieen Ann's, Caroline an.l 
Talbot Circuit, is appointed to be- he.ld about 
Si Miles from Easton, on the lands uf Snmucl 
Colston Esq. tocon.mcnce oo Friday the 2-:d 
of July next, and end on Ihe Wednesday fol 
lowing. The place fixed upon, oiler* many 
facilities of convenience &. comfort. A Spring 
of water,of the very tint qualil), affording 
an ample supply for nit j.urpuscs, is within a 
fewyards of the ground, tih-ch is hijrli anil slo 
ping, with nn exe.ollcnl shade. Vessels of large 
nze may come to Dover Itridge, within t iniie, 
and thu«e of lets size within lc*t than half a mile 
of the cump.to which '.here are fine roods leading 
in icvni.il directions, und good pnstura^e and 
accommodations for Horses (winch will be well 
attended to) very convenient. All the mem 
bers of our church, and ult our friends thnt 
arc not members, nnd the public generally, 
who can make it convenient to h«v« tenls, 
or atte.iul the snid meeting, are invited to do 
so. Several Ministers from a distance are ex 
pected to be prosoiit. 

may 31

OP THS ME
~J.«'anner''s bank of Maryland,

Hraneh Jlank at Kaiton, June 'iZd, I8.13J.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Sto»'khuld 
era in <l>" institutiun. that an ELEC 

TION will be hehl al Ihe Bunking House in 
Easton, on Ihe first Monday [l»t dav] of Au 
gust ne»l,bttwcon the hours of 10 o'clock, A. 
M. and 3 o'clock, P. M for the purpose of 
choosing from nmong (he Stockholders, thir 
teen Directors for the Brunch Dank aforesaid, 
for ihc ensuing year, agreeably to the charter. 

Uy order,
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH. 

jure 2S w Cashier.

A camp Meeting forTallwt Circuit will be, 
held In Mr Benny'« woods.on Iho Dov*r mad 
nbout three miles from E:t»lon. nnd one mild 
from Dover liidge; to comweure «-n the 4lli 
day of August, and close on the 9th. Th« 
preachers mid people of our Church, nnd all 
nl'our friends, who are within reach of u*, ato 
particulitrly invited to attend. Penor.teoming 
tu Iliiii Camp-Meeting with tent* ai* desin-d 
to bring Iheir tent frames wilh tl.em in as 
much as they canuot be conveniently procur 
ed on the ground.

Juno 'JS
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The last KastouU«/"ttc in Us editorial vaunt- 
?njs, reminds us of a cross-roads bully, who, 
meeting in conflict an antagonist, more 
adroit than himself, comes olV, as the jockeys 
say, second best, with a black eye, broken nose 
tinil other sore bruises. Relating the affair 
himself, he says "Did j ousee what a flogging
I gave   on Saturday? No. Ah! well,
I gave him a handsome dressing, I assure you. 
Did you black his ryes? No. Did you mash 
his nose? No. Did you break an armor leg? 
No. Did he sing out enough or run? No, he 
did neither of these: but I had him down, and 
was giving it to him with a vengeance, when 
we were parted. Who pulled you off him ? 
'Why no one; he was on lop, Iiut I had him in 
a fair vviiy, and should have given him a h 1 
of .1 hiding in n very little while    "

This is precisely (lie c:ui% with the Gnrctte 
After having been kicked by us for '-lying 
varlcts" from every position they had taken, 
they run out, throw up their hats, and sing 
out victory.

Let others (ell your conquests, gentlemen; 
your perceptions may be somewhat distorted. 

., Mr. baton's grammar is a matter we have 
nothing to do with. His writings we have 
always found comprehensible; which is cer 
tainly more than we can say of those of the 
Gazette serib.ilers However, bad Knglish we 
can tolerate; but bad principles, clothed m bad 
English, are even more abhorrent than vice iu 
her own nf.k'd aii'l liid.'O'is d-forniily.

promote trade a»d commerce with other na 
tions, as far as may be consistent with th" 
safety of bur infant manufactures, all have 
conspired to produce this hnppy change.

That part in which tho Talbot resolutions 
sny the election of Andrew Jackson is a stig 
ma on" the people of the United Slates, we do 
not understand, unless it mean that it is a dis 
grace on the " WirA-ireJ" the genteel, the ac 
complished, and \cdl informed, for the ignorant 
antlmj/:rar people of the United States to hare 
elected a man of no more wivtom, of to Into anil 
vulgar tumciutinns, a man »f so little " polite 
courteous simulation"' to the chief magistracy 
of the nation. If the honorable mover of thi< 
resolution will give us no other meaning for 
this part of his proceeding, we shall hereafter 
treat this as the true reading.

he was appointed by Mr. Jefferson in conjunc 
tion with Mr. Livingston, Minister to France 
to negotiate for the purchase of Louisiana 
As soon as the Louisiana treaty*was formed 
he was rranslate.il to England us the successor 
lo Mr. Hums King- Heurrivd there iu 1803, 
and in 1804 went to Spain with thesamerank, 
associated with Mr. Charles Pinkney After 
a stay of six months he returned lo London, 
where he remained until 1808, when his for 
eign services tciminated, and he returned 
Inline. Ho continued in private life until April 
181(1, when he was again chosen Goveruor 
of 'Virginia, and in ihe i 
.Secretary of State under 
ollicc ho held until 1817. liis election as Pre 
sident of Ihe United States took place in that 
year, and in 18U5, after serving two terms in 
tbat high .Malion, hii> political life closed. It 
will be seen that with the exception of a few 
short intei-rnIs, he has spent furly-tiiut yum 
of his life in Ihe public service.

; next year appointed 
;r Mr. Madison, which

A JACKSONHH, this morning, continues his 
exposition of Ihe false statements of General 
Chambers, in his late dinner speech. We in 
vite for it the attention of our readers.

FBANCIS THOMAS, Esq. of Frederick coun 
ty, has been nominated by the Jackson Re 
publican convention of Fredeii^k, Washing 
ton and Allegany, as a candidate to repre 
sent that district in the next Congress.

In Washington county, ROBERT WA.IOB and 
W. D. MACOILL, Esqs. are recommended as 
Electors of the Senate.

The
casionof the

WASHINGTON, .Tuly 3. 
respect of ihe Government, on the oc- 
>f the decease, ol F.x-Presidenl Monroc,

Wt differ in ojrinton wilhoitr lootij cor- 
retpoiulcnt JVtddy IFibon, in regard to the pro 
priety of his addrtit. Wt hope he will not follow 
bad cramiile*, though set by great men.

We take occasion to introduce Ilezrkiah 
!«i!«s, Eif[. lo combat (lie difUnsiilthfd reso 
lulion maker of Talbol. Mr. Kites is known 
as ihe abl<-st and best informed editor of the 
Clay party in Maryland, ihe nutlior of the 
pamphlet called --Politic.' for Farmers, distri 
buted so liberally last full. If whnt he said 
last fall was such uond authority, surely what 
be now says must be entitled to some weight. 

Preamlilt rj tlierr»olnTltc JimrriMn S-jftem.
flora Ni.e:' K«cis.t:r )

March IV
To the frienUs of the 

American Svttcm. There 
is no rational and well in 
formal cilijc-n of the L*. 
Stale!1 , unlc.-w »triiii:iiii*; 
hi' rcjion Si inte'.hjrenoe. 
to l>i« prej-ii'ices or p*f- 
sion*>, who must not feel 
a^'^h ~rntifi' ation in the 
present general jirospcn- 
ty at liU country. TW 
Tt-iit and distracted by 
 political fiction* and

test* of persons, and 
ttrtnf rrjnlls ot thinj**, 
the march of population, 
power,wealth,;« onwprtl. 
Thiit Ihe business of the 
nation i» in a healthy 
"Strte, in dcmonttrateil in 
the i:vj.4rTlUlcd uli'in- 
il.-*ne^ t ' sprti*. tl.at we 
ha..- ;.i posst'iiion; shew 
ing .1 real *nalanc<! of 
trm.tr' : n our favour that 
canrcil it nuftukin, ur 
ciplt ini'l away, liy the

The h.-.«- cviiU-tioi' ci'tlie 
sureesi ol' doir.ot-.ic in- 
dutlnr is sub^tantiillyr 
S"! Jl'y, *'r*-««-nl --an* 
hence tlie euneiu-y i* 
sound and *>* holcsumc, 
and the interest, or hire, 
of money reduced from 
twenty (o twenty-five prr 
cent. The liar.iy li.d 
rirtnoui grower* of grau? 
meal and other articles 
for ihe food of man, or 
of wool, hemp, flax, tic. 
have a hri«k mirlol, at 
home, for »ll tl'-t they 
have to diipo»e of and 
tho prrpi-tual trnn.ior- 
m-'iom of thn v.il ics 
prod ncil l>\t'-em ilmrijch 
the aynry nf mviiifie- 
tvrei. ami mi-i-hipies, 
pive* tin*, firc'ilaii.-n to 
in.im-v «luMi rfi-K'n it

mi'-'liiv m'mb*r ol" *9or- 
thv *-vorkip-*-'n'*ii" and 
Wprnen in fcintfr't. Ne- 
V-T iK-fiir' 'i.i« thr en- of 
di<lrr»» K.TH lc«« trc- 
qiientlr iK-itnl   never
 were tneri- «o frw heavy 
bankniptcie* » > nov- hap-
 pcn. Not very mart are 
J^jridlv aci-utn-iUting 
kirtre fortnn*"1   li'it ther* 
is iin nnprer^lrnt firm- 
BC*I*I in private rrrrtit, 
»nd the voii-f nf r!a*- 
ne«« ii hoard in t'ie ro»« 
U«re»oflhehumMe. The 
Kilx-r, tn<Ui«tririiis ami 
i'^-rret ii,h»l'itant« of 
»h« V. P. nn matter wNat 
t cir conditlnn in life 
ir-v b-!,are dt.ine wclf. 
fVe »re the be»t fed ami 
olo hud anil Itnfrd JKO- 
pie In tlie worl'I. Th» 

ptioni tn lh-« **rafo- 
but confident re.* 

fnirV, are> only to b« 
JTounl in Ihone pirtit of 
our country \vlit-r«liihor 
JS n >' Imnnurrd, unlest 
^n ' " 'e ^fjcrinl canes 
trhi-H do not orKT:it» 
af-ti'it » (renernl pro-
 posit'on. Rduritinn tn->, 
ji extentlin*;  liirlit is 
coin.r nrth   ntrenirlli it 

-- -

tii'in mloj'tetl ut the 
3 Cl'itf meeting u-7','«j

ten. 'thJime. 18.)I: 
" JlrgArrtine III*1 Ai'- 

iriHiislraliun of Grr. !. 
Jackson a<n gre.ttcal- 
an>iivii| on the country
 n tt'yuia 1'pon the 
chara,:ttr nf ttir people
-nrutasDESThuC- 
Tn'R OFTHKA'jJ- 
T/OJV.-iLPROSPB- 

T/ierc/ore, $-c.

OF GOV. MARTIN. 
Died, yesterday afternoon, about two o>. 

clock, at Wilderness, his residence in thi* 
county, after a short and painful illness. His 
I'.xci-llency DANIEL MARTIN, Esq. Go 
vernor of Maryland.   . : ;'"

It becomes our painful duty this morning to 
I.icc on record the death ofanotherof ourre- 

vululionary fathers. JAMES MONROE. after re 
cr,. i iu; at the hands of Ihe American people, 
the Ugliest reward of a life ofdevoledness to 
IIP public service and having secured lo him 
self in n more eminent degree, possibly, than 
most of his predecessors, the attcclions of his 
lellow citizens has descended to the tomb. 
He died on Ihe fourth of July— a day con*e-

was testified yesterday by Ihe closing of all 
the Public OliiCiis during the day. JVut Intel.

The President of ibe United States return 
ed to the .Seat of Government yesterday, in 
the Steamboat PolumaC, front his excursion 
down the Hay. ti.

GENERAL ORDER. 
NATV DBPAITMBMT, July 7, 1931. 

The President of Iho United Slates, with 
deep regret announces lo the Navy and to Ibe 
Marine Corps, the dealh ol our illustrious and 
venerable fellow-cilizen, JAMES Moftuoc. It 
pleased Divine Providence to remove him from 
this scene of trial, in ihe cily ol New York, 
on the titty-tilth anniversary of the Declara- 
liun of Independence: and from sympathy 
with his relations and the American People, 
for his loss, and Irom respect lo his sacnlices 
and suflenngs in achieving, und his dislm- 
guisheu semcra in since mainlmuing, lhal In 
dependence, the President orders, tliut luncral 
honors chatl lie paid to bis memory at each 
of the Navy Yards, and on board all the pub 
lic vessels m commission, by liiinj; twenty o;ie 
minute guns, cumui'-ncing al iwi |ve o'clock 
M. on the day alter ua» communication is re 
ceived, by currying theii ttags ti.ill nusi lor 
one weak, and'oy ihe ollkt-rs wearing cr.tpe 
on the left arm for six nioiiln>.

LKVI \V OODBLRV.

TO THt IBITOR OP THE IASTIBB SHOlie VT1IIO.
Queen Ann's county, July 9lh, 1831. 

Sir In your paper of the 2Slh ultimo, my 
communication concluded with an exposure 
of Mr. Chambers' extraordinary calculation of 
the expenditures in the executive Department 
of our Government, during Mr Adams'admin 
istration, and the years 1829 and 1830.

It will be difficult to induce some of our 
Senator's personal and political friends to be 
lieve, that any man, who occupies the station 
of United States' Senator, would attempt to 
deceive the people in a printed speech. 1 have 
already heard several of them remark, that 
they had too much confidence in the gentle 
man, lo suspect him of misrepresentation, in 
regard to the expenditures of.Ihe Goveinment 
or any measures of the prenent Administra 
tion. The reports of the ofticers of our Gov- 
cnncnt, and Ihe public documents generally 
are read by few men comparatively in thena 
tirm. Editors of party newspapers are fre 
quently differing with each other about the c- 
ronomy of the last and present Administration. 
The n.imh of many have become confused 
upon a subject, which very Utte diligence 
would explain. Kveiy person can obtain ac 
cess to the official records of Government. 
They are published in many of the newspapers 
of our counlry. Sensible as Mr. Chambers 
must be of this fact, it is astonishing, thtit he 
should have made statements, which can be 
soeasily refuted. The gentleman will,no doubt, 
offer some excuse to his friends fur his unau 
thorised assertions. He in endowed with cun-

a single man, who shouted moro vociferously 
than himself? Has he forgotten Ihe stump ami 
cart speeches in Kent and IJueen Ann's? Has 
he forgotten the political discussion at dies 
Icrtown, in the summer of 18iS? Can he de 
ny that lie iha'Ued on that occasion? It is well 
known, lhat Mr. Chambers sought opportuni 
ties for harangueing the people upon the sub 
jects embraced in the political controversy ol 
1828. It is well known, tbal he "lauded" Mr. 
Adams "without stint," and "condemned his 
opponent without mercy." lie would not even 
admit, that Gen. Jticksun was capable ol spcll- 
inj; some of the most simple words in the 
tnglish language. He had the elirontery lo 
tell the people, on n public stand, that he hud 
seen in one of ihe departments at Washington 
the original manuscript of a certain bolchec 
letlcr, purporting to have been written by 
Gen. Jackson Does our Senalor seriously 
think, that those, who have been appointed to 
ollice by the present Adminislralion, posses 
  no other merit but what they claim lor Ihci 
noisy zeal?" Can such indiscriminate censur 
be justified by a patriotic and intelligent com
nninily ? Aro not assertions of this kind
calculated to disgust a sober and rellecling 
people? Where arc those unfortunate men 

they 
must

ho were "cuohiercd almost before 
had wrinkled their uniform?" They 
hire been poor soldiers indeed, if they could 
nut "pass" a single "muster " Our Senator

n regard to this system"? Why do "its Mends - 
ook with dismay at the gloomy prospect be- 
bre them"? The gentleman's statements up 

on this subject are truly unaccountable. U | ie 
tot sensible that more money has been appro- 
>riaterl for internal improvements, since Gen. 
Jackson's election, than was expended during 
he four years of Air. Adams' Administration. 
The gentleman must be acquainted ivith lliU.. 
fact. Can he make any apology lor his false 
allegations? lie voted upon bills in 1S29, ISJu 
and 1351,to raise millions of dollars for internal 
improvements bills which were adopted liy 
Congrcssand sanctioned by the President. Ho 
afterwards tells his neighbors,in a dinner speech* 
that every thing is at stand in regard to this 
system, and its frie.nds look with dismay at the 
gloomy prospect before them." Uurin; Mr. 
Adams'term of four years, little more than 
two millions were expended for internal im- 
provr.nrents. In 18--iS and 18-JO, the lint and 
second years of Geu. Jackson's Adminittraliun, 
about two millions and a half were expended, 
and upwards of a million has been appropria 
ted for the same purpose in 1831. Locs this 
look as il the system were "at a stand ? How 
can Mr. Chambers justify his wanton misre 
presentations!' it cannot be presumed, that 
a Senator of the United States is ignorant of 
tuese truths. The gentleman muat therefore

July 'I. ib.il 
It becomes my pninful duly to iiunounce

latriol, 
is al-

pal
1'lii

rrnted to the most ennobling feelings, by the 
birlh of Libcrly in this hemisphere and by 
the translation of her two most distinguished 
defenders, Thomas Jefferson nml John Adams. 
We extract the following notices from the 
New York Courier and Enquirer und the Bal 
timore Republican:  

Office r,/tli«wVett) I'm* CourUr ff Knij. )
lot*. Mwitlttlj, .l,i]y.\—l, I'. .M. J"

ful,

i. .ln.-rt-a»inr and every 
rcfltoHnir man m-i-il a.i- 
r.iit, (separated from tho 
rwillicts of polltir.-il o- 
plr.ifiii-i and ''arlie.').''"!! 
at no fninu-r jierlinl, 
wr.. tin- |>ciipl« of tlio 
U.S. no jjn.»lx:rous.

\Vi-. differ with Mr. Niles only In nscribinn 
our national prosperity in part to other causes 
than the, existing tariff. The late reduction of 
dutieion suit, lea, coffee, molasses, cocoa, &.c 
ore fe.lt in 11 powerful degree. The extension 
of our Iradc to the West Indies, and on the 
Black Sea; the liberal fueling produced in fo- 
leign nations by.thn friendly and frank con 
duct o''th*t present National Administration ; 
Ibe disposition OMaling in the goveinmcul to

JAMES MOM;UE is no more 
 tlu oit-u mis Ouy, at 
ill. ce o'clock he uas gathered lo 
his foi i.Talht-rs on tho day sicrctl to 
American Iiulepcmlcncc the 
on ul'ich the patriots Adams and 
Jcirei'boii breathed their last. It 
cannot but be considered a singular 
occunonce that Divine Providence 
should s>et its seal on the hallowed 
dibits of our revolutionary fathers 
in favor of LIBERTY by calling from 
this world three Ficsidentsof the 
United Mates, and three patriots, 
on the very day they had pledged 
"their lives their fortunes, and ur reached 'me. 
their sacred honor," in the cause 
of Independence. James Mouroe 
was a soldier and a patriot.

Peace lo lm ashes Glory to his 
name.
from the Baltimore Repnliliran.

We have llmughl it wo'ild In interesting 
u our renders upon (his melancholy event lo 
<-c:tll somi* particulars of Ihe history of this 
llustrioui citizen. For that purpose we Ivive 
aslily thrown together Ihe ti>llowing list of 
i> public empldvmi-tils and services. \Ve 
dd no comment ol our own to the plain liile 

h siirh a M-iies nf labors and honors tells 
or itself lo lha heart of Americans.

J\MCS MONHUK was horn in the year 1759 
n Wt'stmorelaml County, in the Slate of Vir 
'iiv,i, on a plantation on the borders of the 
['oiuriLic. ol whicn liis jnccHtors were Ihe ori 

palenlcrsa century and a hull ago lie 
was e'l'iciited at \Villi.un and Mary College, 
and cntcri'd as A catlel in tin: year 1776° into 
the Hd Virginia Regiment. Jummnnded by 

, aitcrvv-Hrds Ueneial Merger, who was 
killed at lYmceton. He v\as pieient al the 
bullies of Long bland, Harlaem licighit, 
VVh.le n,ii..«, .mil was vvilh tho vanguard in 
Washiiiglon s celei.rntctl ultiiek on Tienton. 
In this bailie he rcceivi-d i h.vll through his 
li:lt shoulder, lie. suhsrijUcMiV iicled as i.id- 
ile c.unp lo Lord iilirling. mill in thi<l capaci 
ty served in the? c«inp;ii«n» of 177773 and 
di^tinguiirii-il IniriM-ll at (Tie biit li-i ol lirundt 
wine, Lirriiiniilown and iMonniouth. In 1778 
he resumed his slu-iirs .tnd ci.inuicriced Ihe 
study ol (lit l.inv under Mr. .ii.VTLiisuN, then 
Goveinor of Virginia. In !7nl) hu visited the 
Southern Army in the character of Military 
Commissioner.

In 17tJ2 he was elected lo the Virginia le 
gislature, and 10 ihe Executive Council ul 
that fiute, and in the m-xl year wns chosen 
u member of the old Congress in which lit

the Army, the death of ihe venerated 
and Ex-Presidi nl. JAMK*. Mo.fHot.. 
flicting dis|iensalion, occuned on the lale 
Anniversary ol our Independence.

At a moment when a nation of freemen 
were celebrating the.achievc-incnU of thai de 
voted band of patriots, who purchaM-J with 
their nlootl ihe liberty we enjoy, one ol the prin 
cipal lu-lors in the Great Drama, was called 
to his last account

Participating in Ihe sensation which must 
fill every heart on snub an afflicting occasion, 
and anxious to manifest his grntitudo for the 
eminent services, and admiration for Ibe tal 
ents and virtues of the deceased, the Prrsi- 
Icnl directs lh»t funeral honors be paiJ him 
al every Military post and station iu ..the I*. 
Stutrs. antl lhal tlie OHic.t-rs wear crupe on 
tin* lefl Hllrt lor MX mnnlllS.

Mwjor lieneral Mtic.mib will give the ne 
cessary instructions lui Citriyvrrv h ti  - 
lion, forlbvvilh, the |MII-S,O:I.»; i:Vd. r. 

, . P. U. HAM/iJl, 
Aeling Secretary o:

ning enough to impose still further upon his 
parusiies and miniuns. Uu! I am at a loss to 
imagine, how he. c:in be justified by those ol 
his party,who havr rt-aJ Ihe public docamenls, 
and who are consequently acquainted with the 
(alsity of his cliargus und calculations.

In continuHiice. of his phillippiclc against 
Gen. Ja kson, the gentleman reiiiarks, that 
"every etlicicnt man almost m every branch 
of the Government hai been ejected, at least 
an immense proportion of them Amidst the 
hot Ilime of party patriotism which burned 
so fur.oiisly in ihis highly tempered rcgiou, 
i-vt-ry ihing hul the sterling metal was comsum- 
cd pnrv, genuine, unalloyed zeal and devo- 
tiun lo INC parly and its leader could alone 
pass the criieal. To have been honest, sin 
cere, temperate, or even neutral, formed no 
ground ul hope. The only man who could 
p.iSMnusler was lie wi,o could produce hiacer- 
lilicule lhal he had lauded Ihe Hero wilhout 
stint, 01 condemned his opponent without mer- 
cv. Men 01 plain business habits, who indus- 
liioii'.lv pursue iheir avocslions, arc not thuse 
vrl.o f,o inio Ihe. streets and high w ays to make 
Uich,selves conspicuous by shouting hosannus 
to a political aspirunt; and many, because they 
have failed to do sj, have been made to yield 
Iheir places to raw recruits and violent parti 
zan», with noullier merit hut what they claim 
ed lor their no.-.iy zeal. Some of Ihem have
bcon cashiered almost hefore they had wrink 
led their uniform. 1 ' It would puzzle a Alun- 
chaiiscn to beat this frightful i.a.ialivr. Mr. 
Chambers can scarcely be aware of the c«ti- 
lion and prudence, \vlurh should be exercised

teems very fond ofusin^ military lan-juago. 
lie probably withes it known. throughout the 
country, that he is a Brigadier General.

With his usual parly zeal, Mr. Chambers 
observe!, that the "ignorance and inexperience 
of your ofticers begets of course the necessity 
oflheir increased number. In one Custom 
House alone   N. York   30 new appointments
  I mean additional odicers   wero made at 
an expense ufabi.ut $30,000." "Your paltry 
tricks, Antonio, are again made to peep through 
this mysterious veil." Can any man ol com 
mon sense believe, that the additional number 
of officers in the Custom House of New York, 
was occasioned hy the ignorance and inexpe 
rience of those, who had been appointed by 
the present Admir.istration? Will Mr. Cham 
ber* assert, that all, uho were friendly to Mr. 
Adams, have been removed Irom ollicc in that 
Custom House? Does he not know the con 
trary to be the fact? If the gcntlem-m would 
read oHic.ial records, he might avoid tailing 
into so many palpable absurdities. Hun he 
any idea of the immense number of officers in 
the Custom House of New York? Does he 
know, that it requires n great number, per 
haps several hundred individuals to transact 
tlie business of that department? Is his mere 
assertion any proof, that their number has 
been unnecessarily increased? What does ho
 know about lue, business of a Custom House? 
Has be been to New \ ork, lo observe, wheth 
er ill- olKcers arr >dle and inattentive to their 
uork.' Tlie gentleman no (Joubt obtained his

acknowledge his uuwarrauuble attempts to 
impose upon the public.

  It is known,' says our Senator, "that much 
has been said about the public debt, and "a 
blaze of glory" has been kindled in advance 
for Gen. Jaektion because he is to pay otl the 
public dtibt. Of all the palpable, uttempis at 
delusion none can equal that of palming iij/oa 
Ihe American people the opinion taut General 
Jackson is to be glorilied because of the pay 
ment of the public debt, ft 14 the mjst puba- 
blo cftbrt because the public hist .rj of the na 
tion affords to all the n.eans ol correct knowl 
edge." The gentleman further observes, "In 
his 4 years Mr. Adams paid,

18-J5 12,W)5^.J4 78 
iSiti 1I.OU.I82 19 
38J7  10.U03.UU8'3D 
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who eumirii t his opinions to writing 
perii'.il of the public. Jlis dinner

i W

if' nmi Ihe l":i!aJelj,li!--i 
The following loiter IMS been sci.i to : for

.Vein Itupc J.inc SOt/t, ISj^.
The Pri:titltr.t <J the U. is.
Sr  I hud the honor to receive, hy way 

ol Doylvsluvvn, yoor letter ol the 2Sd inst. 
\vilh ilh i ncluburcs, viz: copies of a ciiculjtr 
letter fromyou lotlie ucting .^ccretaiy of\\ ar, 
Trrusurt-r of Ihe Ln-lfU hialts, Hi ^isif a^jci 
Second Auditor ol the Tiratmi) , anu ulllicir 
respective anMvcrs   the copy ol your iircu- 
lar bring in print; the other" 1 liuo <tlsc seen 
in the newspapers bOiue da} s ^<. tore jotr let-

In tour leili r to me above referred ti.you 
hpe..k of my having chargtd heveral olirirs 
of the government u ith a cons,,nai y , m.c slate 
that they have denied the   narge*i pnierrcd 
against ihcni by inc. 1 niiisi l.e |>ernjiied lo 
say that 1 have nulrhar^eu I|K.S. unices with 
any specific, otltncc in Ihe lorui su^^eited by 
you.

1 have sl.itcd that the late SerrctMrtof V\"»r 
and acliiij; N-crelaiy 01 Vv ,ir v\«'ieljing in 
Wait foi tl.e (lurpone ufiiiaking an iisaMiu up 
on me, on n,J u.,y lo Ilie o.i.cc, us 1 lulieveu 
with un intent lo iis-asMuate. | a |>o slated 
(hat a grocery store betiM-i-n my lodgings and 
the olliee, and the rooms of Ihe Treasurer and 
Register were alternately occupied !if them 
as places of rendezvous uhitv noemplncd. 1 
lurllicr slat, d that the Treasurer, liegisler 
and Second Auditor were in their coonpany. 
I also stated that the principul pcmis thus 
engaged, viz: Kulon anil Randolph, "ith a 
recruited force, threatened an assuuli un the 
divcliitif*; 1 retided in the game nigl:| until u 
(ate hour, and 1 now state, that this dirt-aton 
ing was continued until a rate hour en (he fol 
lowing night. The officers who have denied 
the charge as framed by you, admit having 
been in company with >lr. Katon dtlting the 
time referred to, bnl they deny haviig been 
in his company Ihe whole time-, tl'is Mas nev 
er intended to have been alleged by me.

The admissions, equivocations un< palpable 
reservations in their letters areabuniant pi oof 
of nil the material luctsasserled hy in:, !>o lar 
as they are concerned; but if any iluiihl re.- 
imiins. it should bo oh.servril, (hat mv letlei 
of the 'i 1st was addressed t<. jcu f.«|ienal|v us 
I'liiel Mii-rislrale of ihe Di-,lirict o| C«huiibia, 
in which capacily your pouei» n,u.t he ample 
lo direct the proper oliicer ol tlic Guvcrnmcut 
lo insliluio a legal invi-stinMiiun ol this trans- 
action hefore a liilmnal, having powjr to tx-

by one 
for Ihn
speech is, I believ, his lint printed eisay of 
any tolerable length. This circumstance ac 
counts, in some. m>-:'si>ri*, for the imi.sa m.U 
wild m.inncr, iu vvl,ich he has ni-utcu. Can 
llu: gi'nlleman suppose, thai anv >,,:i>on of in 
f(.riu;ilion will Iciievc his :»M rlioli, lli.it "ev 
cry ellicicnt tu:m ;.lmoil in every brm.ch of 
lti« liuvvriiiiicnl has been «-jt:cled?" S'i51i a 
parly trick may bis con.sidi ret! lUr arid covn-cl 
liy iinr Senntor, but llii* candid unit inti Ili-^i-iK 
men of his </-: ! polilic:>l cret d will nevci eoim 
(unanci; Inc aiJopdon iifniich n.cans, to pro 
mote ami II.MIVC. Ilie succ c »s ol any cause   
L'nder every AiImimslraiitMi, fniic imliii ient i 
men will bt- appoinlcd lo ol'.icf, because lfio-<e. 
v\bo liiivi. tin- pown of appoininiKiit cannot in 
acqu.iintfil vvilh the cii;irii> ter ol all who arc 
recommended to their consideration Mr. 
Chanii era has coinmiUtu a most astonishing 
biunUur. If Gen. Jackson has removed alniost 
every ellicu-nl man, vvlio held ullice under Mr. 
Adams, tlie Senalor of Ihe. I'.aalern bhore ol 
Maryland must atimii, lhal (here were a great 
many inefficient men tinionu them, since, ve 
ry lew comparatively have been removed by 
the present Administration. 1 am suliificd, 
lhat mosi ol the ulhcers, who are o| posed to 
Ihe rc-fleclion of Gen. Jacksvn, are compe- 
tent to dn>char^;e their duly, and I um willing 
lo a^re.e vvilh our .^enator, lhat "eveiy thing 
but tlic slciling metal was consumed." The 
dross ol tlishiint-biy, which had been accunm 
l.ilmn for jears m the Uitlvrent Uupartmrnts of 
our tjo>t rnnienl, has been separated from the 
  mening niei.il, i.y th« wisdom and firmness 
ol our clurl M.i^isiratP. For this and other 
me.-»urcs, he urntrv eg, and will receive the 
ili.uikiul fvtiy iiicud uf hit, country.-If "pure, 
geiiutne, iinullojcu zeal und devotion lo the 
p.trt) ami i:& li-aUer could aiono pass the or- 
ile.il, 1 ohoulu hke to know, how it bus hap- 
pvni-d, thai so many of those, who supported 
.Sir Adams, and  Abo are tlill opposed lo Gen. 
Jackson, have been continued in ollice. On 
lh« I'.aalern hlioic of Maryland, which t>ur 
iSclialor has I lit-honor of representing, how 
muny oflicers who ate appointed by Ibe Pre 
sident and his cabinet, have been dis|.hired? 
I* it not a fact, Hint nearly all of UICSR ofh'ccri

notions from some party newspapers. But 
i.-i this any excuse for a man, who is honored 
.Mt> a scat in the Senate of our Country? Is 
it liccomirit; and decorous in one, idling such 
 i station, to countenance und copy the slan 
der of oil,err, lirc.iUsc they are supporting the 
o.-.me indivitlu.il lor the I're.-idnicy.' An an 
swer to these, anil some previous questions,

ould be read by some ol the Clay parly in 
oui senator s neighbourhood, with no little 
inlertst

"In ihe late administration,'' M' Chambers

Making an average of $11,^9^,033 00 
He left in the Treasury a large surplus.

Gen. Jackson has paid in
1829-12,38^,800,77

Mr. Ingharo's est- for 1830 I0,(.0u,.-Uu,00

Making an avrageof 11.11)1,900,09 
And in doing 30 used of Mr. Auu-.ns' surplus 

$1.15.', t»5-l, so thai here ( u is much noise 
and hide else, vox et jircterec. ni/iii. 1 shut-Id 
like to know whelliu- Air C liamLt.i-j prcbumns 
that Ue can impose ibis slalcnu" ; upon tlio 
community lor Irulh. A more ui>gr,u-eful at- 
lempi lo uecfivc vv«s never made by any par- 
ti/,aii many country. '1 he gcnlleinaii has not 
not given Hie correct amount in a single 
year ul i<tr. Ai'am s Adinmislmtion. Kvxn 
ibe bujoun:*, as presented have been eiliier 
added ur uiviOed cnuiieously. This ciigim- 
slitnce la ualuiiisuiug || i» degrading to Iho 
d;ute lo be repicscnled by h man, who h.is 
proved his ignurance  ! Ihe simple ruies of 
amhiiKlic. 1 lie minis st.iled uLuvc when ad 
ded logi incr mhke ana itg^iegulft ol j|u,.,u.i 
o3S, la.iht: average ol whicii is 1I.S--0 

01 ll,^Ji.(JS3. Thus our
our country was murvhin^ proudly ' Seiulor b..» cooiiuitted an crrror 01 SJ.71/5,-

served the constitutional term of three jeai>. 
In 1787 be ivas again clionen a member ol ibe 
stale legislature, from Spotsylvaniii county, 
anil in the next year, a member of Ihe Con 
vention called to consider the new Constitu 
tion of (he United Stuten. In 17PO he was 
elected to the .Senate of the  '. Status, in 
whuh situation he nctcd until I7U4, when he 
was appointed h»- General Washington, Min
ister I'le to Kranee. In 1797 he
was recklied, uilh an implied censure upon 
auineol'his actK, iii reply to which ho pub' 
lished his whole correspondence, with his own 
government and that of France. Two years 
afterwards (in 1*1)!),) he wii* circled Gover 
nor of Virginia, in which ollice he remained 
Tor the constitutional period of three years   
His noniipatian lo that office was made by 
Mr. Aladisnn then a member of the K'gitlu-

inineaiid com 
Whenever tins

l the attendance of witnesses 
be dune, 1 will, without

,howev- 
nesliga- 
d before

luimciiiutely after this term expired, J'our's, &c

delay, relnrn lo the scat of governnf-nt, and 
render nil Ihe mil in my power to sufh olViceT 
in the discharge of his duly. It mus ' 
«r, be diitlinclly understood, tlmt Ihe i 
ti,.n shitll begin with the principals, A 
I furnish a list of the witnesses, tli.it 
nnrf! of protection shall be given to t K.SC vvl.o 
hold ollices that they sh:ill sulIVr no njnry in 
consequence of g-i»ing lc«iiniony. I liis hits 
become necessary by reason of Ihe declaration 
of Mr. Kvans, the brother in-law of Mr. Ku 
ton, llmt "tho President would turn every 
clerk out of office who (ook my i hit in lias 
business," und of oilier fads which liuve since 
come to my knowledge. Although I do mil 
assume that Ihis declaration was authorised by 
you, yet it is indispensable to justice that no 
apprehension of this nature should rest on the 
minds of witnesses.

I hare Ibe honor to be. very rrji

are inimical to Iho present adimuiatrution:' 
Can Mr. Chambers dare deny lbi» statement? 
Kvcn in Kent, where he tesides, every Posl 
Master is opposed to G'en. Jackton. In that 
count-r, but one single oliicer under Ibe Gen 
eral Oovermcnl is friendly to the present ad 
ministration. During the last year, the t'ost 
Master in Chestertown resigned his ollice. 
Who is his successor? To what parly is he 
attached? Did he "pass the ordeal" by "pure, 
genuine, unalloyed ^eul and devotion" to Gen. 
Jackson? Docs not Mr. Chambers know, (hut 
this ,;ei>tlcin.u> wus an advocate of Mr. Aduins' 
election, and that he is at present un opponent 
of Iho i'it.-»iiloot of Ihis country? Vel, we are 
boldly lolej, liiat "lo have been honest, sin- 
f.-re, li-mperate or even neutral, formed no 
ground ol hope." Are not hucu parly rllusions 
unbecoming u p:n(temun, who has any res- 
iiecv lor his character? Can iMr. Chambers 
iiope to obtain public confidence, alter liis al- 
templs lo influuie the minrls of the people by 
»»>«rlions whicii erery child almost can dis 
prove? 1 he persons, whom he addrcsed, ex 
pected to he.ar u true history of their country's 
present condition and prospects. Must they 
not Ictl morlilied when Ihcy rcllcct upon the 
irros» and violent manner, in which their Sen

ui a stale of m-provt nicnl in the fucihinsof 
intrrcomiiinniculiiin, by means which rcmrnl- 
  .t| Hie bonds of union whicii WR alt desire to 
st.e t n n^lliened, by giving to all an interest in 
i-'imMMii ulijeclsnl national moiiu'iit, tiy cul- 
tivittiii|v'ino!i: inti'i'.Hle. relations aiid i:re:<kiug 
<IO'.'ii luc biirricis of srparatinn and sitienu- 
l-oii." Il is true, lhal tlnrii.n Ihe Aiiniir.islra- 
linrt of Mr. AkiHins, "our rounlry was maich- 
111; prnutlly lo -<\ st;tte ol impioveinenl in Ihe 
facilities ot iir.c.rcommunifation." Hut will 
our senator contend, or intimate, lhat any 
more praise is due lo Mr. Adams tor his poli 
ty, than to many other individuals in the 
Nation? Had not a majority of the people 
advocated this measure, lung before'Air 
Atl.nns was made President? What is Ihe 
course pursued by the present Administration, 
in regard to intermit improvements'? 1 will 
quote our Senator's statement uiion this sub 
ject and then relate the facts. He observes, 
"it hud been fondly hoped by the advocates ol 
this system, lhat the long practice of appropri 
ating by A legislative enactment, u part of tho 
Eublic treasure which can only be disbursed 

y the authority of Congress, lo Ihe purchase 
of stock in an orgHnizcdcompany; apiaclice 
so of I CD sanctioned, and in virtue of which so 
much properly is now held by the nation, had 
settled the policy ol (be Government tow lino 
ly to admit ol change, it hud been hoped Ihu 
no President would utlempi to oppose ils fur 
ihcr prosecution. Certuu.ly il was not lo be 
expected that such opposition would proccet 
from one who, under the mgh responsibilities 
of ollicial oalh and duly in a ii.os.1 ilintinguinli- 
ed station, had solemnly recorded Ins opinion 
as its friend. Vet we. have lo deplore Hie Inct 
I bat Ihe present executive olbcer ol the na 
tion has relr.uleil liis lurmcr opinions cxpicss- 
cd in Ihe bciiule Chamber, iiml lor reasons 
which it is dulicull to trace by the 
in which they are conv eye-l lo any ccruiiu pie 
cine constitutional position lli,.l wui enauie u 
to ascertuin wlml we are to txpt-ct ior tlic Iu 
ture. This mucii we know,cv\rj Hung is a 
a stand inrt-gitrd to iiii->»)sleni, imu iu iiieniJ* 
look wilh dihinay ut llio gloomy prospccl ut- 
lore Ihem." 1 fi< se .tsscniona I'losl asiounu 
every person, who is ucquumled v>ith ihe. pro 
ceedings ol Lun^rcas lor Ilie last bin)ears. It 
is realty disgraceful lo a man, vvnu lias btx-n 
so long in Ihe Senile ol liis counliy as Mr. 
Chambers, to nu'jlish .-ucb a wil.ui ,.nd direct 
im*repre:>entuiioii lo r,i.> It How citizens, ile 
charges Gen. Jackson vvilh ivlractin^ his lor- 
oier opinions upon Ihe subject ul internal im 
provement. Did (he gentleman < ver rend tlic 
message, returning to li>v lli.uacol Represen 
tatives tne bill entitled, "An act authorising a 
subset iplion of stuck m the M.t)sville, Wash

year, orot ldJ,l*M,-!.1 lortueiojir 
e.il'3. j w.ll lluw st.te tile actual amount of 
lie public debt, which was pi.id unrii.^ Air. 

Ad.iius ' lerui. Accoion.g to Ihe oliicial > cu:d 
here-waa ap-jMui lo IU« pnyuiclit ot yUicin^
id interest, m

IS.13 '$i

1SJ8

Making an aggregate of 40,30.1,59(1,41 
Tlic uvarage ol which is 11,925,8!)0.11 

The g< nllemat. has, by this calcutulion. 
m.idi* 11. c .ivcram; payment of (he public debt 
by Mr. Adams 100.1«7,6l more thuntheav- 
crn^c payment by Gen.Jackson. Antiaiuina- 
tion 01 Iheotlicial recordswilUhow how fariliis 
statement accords with the truth. V\hyh;is 
Mr. Ingl'am's estimute for the jcitr ItJSU lircn 
given as tlie real rum ptiid. Can it be Mippos- 
eii by any one lhatuur senator wus unat qiiain- 
lei' with the fact, that n report was maiic, du 
ring the last SesMon of Congress, of tlic pic-
ci»e amount, which had been applied in 
to the payment of the public debt. A man who 
will thus commit himstll, must lose Ilie confi 
dence of an intelligent mid honest people.

18-29 $12.38,;,800,77 
1830

Il,b0t),774,->t)i 

11,191,900,39

677,574,10* 

11,3:25,89 j,U

S. D. INGHAM.

jjrOBK
alor has ullucked Ins poiit'icul opponents? Cun 
they coincide in hit, opinion, tlmt "the onlj 
man who could puss muster was he who could 
produce hu cerliliciile thai he hud lauded Ihe 
llero wilhout sunl'? Ouseiving in their own 
neighborhood, lhat Geu. Jitckhijii und I,U ca 
umtl have sehclcd ollicei» who ivre oppu»ed 
lo his politic.il views, mual they nol admit, 
llial Mr. Chambers has endeavored lo impose 
upon Iheir un&uspeuling cunfulcncv? If tht 
^eiillumuii believe, that "men of plain busi 
ness habits urc not those who go into the streets 
and highways lo make themselves tonspicu 
ous by snouting hosannus to u political aspir 
ant," he can scarcely suppo.tr, lhat Aelms anv 
claims lo this character. During the canvas's 
for Ihe Presidency iii 182-1 itndin 18J8, can
our^natornumc.onthcwho.eEasUrnshore. seriously W

ington, Paris, und i,e.\in,;toii Turpike Itoud 
Company?" Docs the I'lcMilcnt, in that mes 
sage, express any hostility to internal improve 
ments? What is his language? Ile commences 
his remarks in the following stjlc. "Mucere- 
ly friendly to Ihe improvement ol our country 
by means of roads und canals, 1 regret thai any 
dilli-rence of opinion in the mode ol'contribu 
ting to it should exist between us." Is this an 
evidence of Gen. Jackson'a opposition lo inter 
nal improvements? Does not, or ought not 
Mr. Chambers lo know that Gen. Jackson re 
fused his assent lo this bill, because it was 
locttl in ils character and operation, und he- 
cause the funds of Government would not ad 
mit ol an appropriation fur the objects, whicii 
il contemplated? The opponents of Ihe pre 
sent administration, it is well known, multi 
plied bills of this kind, for the purpose of de 
stroying the p< jlaiityol Gen. Jackson. 'Ihey 
have, however, been disappointed. That dis 
tinguished patriot possessed too much wisdom 
»«d penetration for the success of their secret 
machinations. By the policy, which has been 
adopted, he has Saved Iho nation from bank- 
rupicy, and protected his follow citizens from 
mleriml commotion. But does our Sen;

SaO,(Jl*(>,"0 
500,lX/l>,tiU

Gen. Jackson pam in

Making an aggregate of
The uvcrugc of which is
The average by our 

Senators aritti.uelics is
DilTerence between our 

Senator s urithmelic .u.d 
Ihe public Documents

The ainounl 01 tno 
average during Mr. 
Aduins iciru is us 
before stated

fc',x<-o,ss ol Gen. Jack- 
sun s dVcrugc over 
Mr Adams

While Urn. Jackson wns pajiu»so modi 
more of llic public debt per annum lhan Mr- 
Au,,ms, oilier claims whicn were nol pertnu- 
nenl in their character, were itslo M-tiled. 
For instance, Iho Musacliutctts claims

Kxprnsei forlhking the census 
Kc-nioval ol luuiuiiii

There v^cre many otherfmnlU-riieius.wliich 
cannot bi: eousidered purmuncut. Mi1 . Cham 
bers ridicules the idea of bestowing nny com- 
mndalion upon Gen. Jackson for Ihe pay 
ment ul ihe public debt. Hu ohsciven llial in 
the session ol 1SIG 17, un act 01 congn" 
was passed ;ippropriuti:ij-; u cer.iun sum M 
nu.illy for this purpo.-c. liy thin act, the sum 
of ten milli ons mu*,t cerlaiiily be paid riciy 
year. Hut does not Mr. Un.mbc.rs koovv.tli.it 
paymcnls oier llii.s sum ui;l depend upon I' 1 " 
economy end prudence of the Atliuinii'ti.ition. 
'1 lie geiitlciiimi blunders in every ultcmpt d> 
injiue Iho cause ol Gen. J.mkson und the peo 
ple. Has he forgotten the praise whicii he 
lavished upon Mr. Adams in 18-18, fur h» 
paying tli« public debl? How can Ire be >o 
inciinsiBtcnt us lo call lhat delusion which lm . 
once admired for vvis.lom. The truth is, tlmt 
Ihe genllcman is governed exclusively by ft 
ruleiniiss purly vengeance, lie sacrifices hon- 
esly und irulb upon the nltor of personal fee 
ling proceeding from a hitler hoslUity to every 
one, who (liUeiB with him eitiier ujion polilicul 
or any other subjecU^

In Iho pnymeiu of the public debt, (be P™-, 
tlemaii remarks, lhat Gen. Jackson "used of 
Mr., Adnuis' surplus >l,iaj,0j|. 'i'liis cir 
cum stance proves clearly that the cunning 
and deception of n partisan are evinced by Mr- 
Cliumlx-rs, whenever an opportunity otters lo
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,< ,--urv. Gen. Jackson will, r.o doubt, by the 
i,,ui se of policy at present pursued by him, be 
i-nr.'lfd to leave his successor a much larger 
jurjil'is than was ever loft in the treasury by 
i,,w President.

In my next communication, I will expose our 
senator's misrepresentations .relative to the 

trade.
A JACKSONIAN.

LATEST FROM EUROPE.

Kroro Ihe New York Journal of Commerce, 
of July 4.

By the shipJsmcs Cropper, Capt. Gary, 
from Bristol, we have a paper of tlmt place of 
May 3' st > containing London dates to May 
Will i l" vc days later (nan our previous nc- 
CjuiiN- I'T'* dates arc to '' ie -'Hi- The 
ue ,vs is not important.

P\Bi.iAMESTAiiv REFORM. Parliament, we 
umleraland, will meet ilecideilly on Tuesday, 
tiin 11th of June, bul as the ceremony ol e- 
|i-rlii{g * Speaker of the. (louse of Common?. 
anii jilt-earing in the members, will occupy a 
vteuk, il i» not probable that bis Majesty will 
i-o in StiUe to open Ihe Session lit! Monday 
tlie 'iftli. With it-card to llel'i rm bill, it will 
be brought forward the very cailicst opportu- 
nily. Tl'" elections are now all at an end, 
!in i] wilh them terminates^ the List faint hope 
,,f the Anli-Reformers. The whole empire 
lint solemnly and uneq'iitocally recorded a 
verdict of guilly against tiieni, nnd all lhat now 
remains Ilium to do is, not to move in arrest 
ol'judgment, but the mitigation of punishment.

London Sun. 
BRISTOL, May ol

n'alrettin Ireland.- It is with the most pain 
ful feelings we call Ihe attention of our fellow 
citizens to the hapless condition of the pea 
santry of the sister country. We will nol slop 
In i-..q«ir« inlo the causes which have operat 
ed to inipi-nd over our miserable brethren the 
horrors o! a calamity more terrible than even 
the scourge ol Ihe fword or the peslilenee; 
but we would exhort our readers to be prompt 
in stiying the suflVrmg* which a scarcity of 
provisions, already Hpproaching lo a famine, 
^ rapidly spreading throughout the western 

Alieady many lives have fallen vie-

and England can tolerate any Unfr.tr the cul 
pable coiuiivnnco of Auntrin, und the perOdi- 
ous demonstrations of Prussia. Let these 
mock neutral powers lie called on at onc« to 
declare themsel TS on the Polish question, and 
lluit unequivocally.

The cholera morbus is no longer a subject 
of a 111 r in; it has wonderfully decreased within 
the lust week; it is now fatal to very lew, and 
there are not many new cases. The Prussian 
Government Ims, however, established a rig 
orous quarantine of 21 days, ivhich as tho dis 
ease there is not infections, is considered as a 
political one, calculated to impede communi 
cations with foreign countries, rather than to 
ciicutuscrihe the complaint.

tims to starvation, and the accounts represent 
seme thousands to be reduced to a state so 
deliililalrd »» to render the efficacy of nutri 
nient questionable, even if it were afforded

According to letters received this morning 
from Castlshar and Newport Pratt, we regret 
In l;:;irn that famine is rapijily increasing in 
l.iii pjrtof M^yo, and working a dreadful 
morality among the people.

(.Wcro JltorLus. A letter received from St. 
Ouier, stale8 that symptoms of that dieadful 
distase the Cholera Morbus have appeared 
among some. English families in tov\n. \Ve 
trust our Ministers will take every piecantion 
to keep the horrid disease on the other side of 
t!ic channel.  London Aitcs.

FKESCH ARMY. I nm informed that the 
returns of the etleclive strength of the French 
army, fully equipped, drilled and armed, re 
ceived at the War Ollice Inst Saturday, gave 
a force of 207,000 men. Conscripts and re 
cruits now drilling and moving to tlicirri spec- 
lives stations, 97,000. The .National Guards 
of France, all now fully armed, and under 
onus, are said to amount to 750,000. One 
million is Ihe round number returned, or ra- 
tlier estimated, from written enrolments, but I 
i:ni!i-i stand the actual strength is what I have 
iciivn. From a Correspondent ofThe Times. 

liKMHUM. Says a London date nl the -iiilb, 
"llii- Ikusstls papers, which arr'ned this mor 
ning, are ol ft cheering character. A com- 
tr.uiiication has been tnhde to the Cotii;iess by

From the J\'eto York Commercial JlArertistr- 
ANOTUHIl GREAT FIRE.

A most destructive tire occuired last night 
in the upper part of the city, which nearly de- 
stroud.,ii entire block of buildings, bounded 
un the north by Charltun, on the boulU by 
\ ;u,d::iii, on the cast by Varick.and on the wcs't 
I y llud.son street, the value of which, with 
Inriiilure.. isr. is estimated at upwards of ONE 
Hi:MURfc.lJ 'IHULSAND UOLLA11S  
'1 he file spread with Midi rapidity, that many 
fuinilk-s barely escaped with their night cloth 
ing, and in one instance, a person wasjdraegcd 
from his bed, after the bedstead was on lire   
ID addition to the prup-rly destroyed, we re 
gret (.1 add that several persons are missing, 
whom it is fe.irtd have per shed in the I,'; ines. 
Two children, who were left lucked up in a 
room by their p.nents, who had ^one to ihe 
Theatre, have not been found. Severn) fire 
men, we understand, are seriously injured.

The lire broke out in the carpenter's shop

From the fl.inn;r of the Canditutiu'n. 
ANH-TARIFF CONV'ENTIJX.

Amimberof gentlemen from different States, 
favorable to the principles of FR»B TRADE, 
having assembled at Philadelphia un the 110 
of June, and tuken into consideration nn Ad 
dress, published in the New York F.vei.ing 
Pot>t, rccor.irnen'ling an Anti-Ta»ilT Conven 
tion, unanimously

Raohed, That a Convention, for (lie pur 
pose, o! securing (he efficient cooperation of 
the friends of Free Trade, throughout the U- 
niled States, in procuring the repc.tl of i!n< 
Restrictive System, be h<*M »t the MaiMou 
House Hotel, in the city of P'iil:idi:lp'iii. at 10 
o'clock in the moruing of FriJayth; 30th it,,y 
of September next; and that tlier.: (/o in/it--t| 
to attend tlio same, vi.-h citiz ^is. fr ,ni dl  ,h» 
States of the Uniun, icii.'ioiij dflMKlim ff par 
ty, who arc favorable to Ihe oi.jrct ul the 
meeting, as may find it convenient, to attend. 

It was also
Resolrcd, That nolics of the s-»i.| meeting 

br pulilisiicd, and that Editors tlirgu^hout the 
United States, friendly to the cause of Free 
Trade, be requested lo pi«K it circul.iticn.

Extract of R letter from 't'honias Jeff-rson to 
S. 11. Wills, Esq ; i ;, Hie auop'iun oflbc 
Declaration of InuV|ii-niKnei,

DATED, .May '2. 131P.
"I will now proceed lo jour quutMion Ironi 

Mr. Galloway's utatinient of wi.«l p: sn d in 
C'onutisx on lliur Urclaralion ol Indepcn 
dencr; in which rlalenicnt there is not otic 
word ol truth.and where bearing some rcsim- 
blctncc to truth, it is an entire perversion ol it. 
i dn not clur^e this on Mr.G.ulowiiy
bis dtstriion li-ving taken place lung before 
thou* measures, lie tioutitless received his in- 
loni,;ilKii Irom some of thu loyal irierds whom 
be l>li IK bind him But us youisell, as well 
as u'lnTS. nupe.ir cmharrussed by in 

I Hccmmls 01 >'be proceedings on thai nieinor*- 
I ble occasion. 2nd as those who have endea- 

Ihe

of Wm. J. Burke, in Ihe rear of 6G and OS 
Chavlluii-street. Mr B. had a large, quantity 
of lumber on hand, which was all on fire be 
fore Ihe engines could reach the scene of con 
flagration; and unfortunately the distance 
from a supply of water was so great that a
dozen buildings were in flames before n drop ! vorej i o restore Ihe (ruth, have themselves 
could be thrown on them The chief supply j ,. !  .jtieri some errors, I will give you some 
was from the Hudson River, and when ti e |, xt ,. ut. ts fri>n, a written document on IbatMili 
lire broke out the water was so low thn t the i j cc ,. for t |K. trul t, ol which, I pledge, myvll 
suction rooted in the mud, and soon gravell i ,0 |/c;i , rn ,, nd curti.; having, while the
ed the boxes. From appearances t1ii« mor 
ning we have no doubt tl:»t many families ire 
in great distress. Il is computed lhat not less 
lhan one hitmlr'd and tvrnty-Jitt families art- 
rendered' houseless by this disaster, several of 
whom, who resided in the rear, are reduced to 

-Ono family we saw. n wid->'
who had savetl nothing but 

the few rags on them when they retired to 
rett.

.; aving, we e. ques 
Uon o( i,,j t. I)eni jellC e »>ai un-ier considrr..lion 
before Congress, micro written notes, in my 
seat, ol'nli.il w;is pasting, and reiiu'-ed ibem 
to lorrn on the final conclusion, ibue iiuw 
before me that paper, from which H" fnlluw- 

j j n j, are extracts. -Friday, Jimr 7;!i. 17?I>.  
from Vir^ini:, mov.,1. in ulu-J.

LieH'mrd, announcing Hint the 
/'mvers have npprot-dl of Ihe proposal ol ne 
po'i.ilin^ with Holland for the cession of the 
(j.iind Uuchy of Luxembourg!, and Mr. Ab- 
eRTOiniiie. our Secreliiiy oI'LcgMion, basal 
! (> mail'- A rmumuiiicauon respecting the »d- 
nnsMon of Belgian vessels inlo British ports, 
whi' h is calculated at (hit moment to convince 
tin.- litlg'iHi.s that ibere is a desire un the purl 
01' England, ol cultivating liicnnly relations 
with Belgium.

LONDON, May Q9.
Although the discussions concerning tlio e- 

lediunol Prince Leopold to the throne of Bel 
gium have nui yet commenced, it is evident, 
from the preliminary proceedings and the ex 
pres* declaration of Ihe deputies,' that his Roy 
al Highness will have a great majority of Ihe 
Congress in Ins favor Out of 1-J uf the 
members present, 116 declared themselves his 
supporters, and only 2 pronounced themselves 
agaiiit him, the rest reserving their votes. 
FURTHER SUCCESS OF THE POLES.

LONDO.X, Friday, May 27. 
We are delighted at being able to announce 

fresh successes ol the poles agninsl their bar 
batons oppressors. General Chizanowski hav 
ing received oideis from the Commander in 
ehir.fto marub to Zumosc, witha corps of 80,- 
000 men, for Ihe purpotc of causing a divis 
ion ol Vulhynia, and replacing Gen. Dtver- 
nicki. who was forced lo retire into Galliria 
(an avowedly neutral territory, but whose 
neutrality was violated in the most scandalous 
mtnin r by die Russians, with the connivance 
ol'Austria; chose Ihe shortest way. by penn- 
Iriling thiougb the enemy's positions through 
Kock, Labartow.and Krainstnw. The Gen 
eral's expedition was accomplished in the mo<t 
spirited, dexterous, nnd successful style. He 
not only made forced marches of eighty on'j 
miles (English) in three days, but beat the 
Russians in three several bailie*, and brought 
 ight hundred prisoners to Zaninsr on tho Hth 
inilant The liilc of tin: hero and his gallant 
Ccrps excited much anxiety, as it WHS known 
tliHt be was surrounded by thp cmneiiiy's force., 
amounting* (  twenty-lour (huusaml men, and 
was, besides, cut from till succour for a whole 
wrck. In addition to these accounts, intelli 
gence from Warsaw mentions that Ihe insur 

rlion in Lithuania progresses-thai the peas- 
Iry nre more determined than ever in op 

position to the Russian yoke and (hat in par 
ticular throughout the Polish province of 
Samogilia, all the male population arc wider 
nrms, nnd sweur, OH thr tombs of Ihcir forefn- 
tl-.i rs, to shed Iho lasl drop of blood in their 
teiri>.ratlicrthnn submit to Russian despotism. 
\V<: hope France And England will see tin* nc.- 
cesM'.y of prumply interle.ring in behalf of pa 
triots I'ke (lies,-, so worthy in every respect, 
of the. most extended blessings of freedom. Jt 
Would be a shame on both countries never to 
be lorgotten, never to be wiped away, were 
Poland ajr.on (o ho enslaved

W'cluvo received Ibis morning St. Peters 
kurgli .Journals. The Russian account of the 
defeat of Dwernirki omits uli mention of the 
disgraceful violation of thn Austrian territory, 
though it slates ihat a division of dragoons had 
been ordeied to (urn (ho ri^ht fi.ink of the 
Poles, and (o rut oft Uuir r.'treiat towards Piv 
dolr.i tha.1 I*, in oilier words, they marched 
into the Austrian territory, thereby violating 
iU neutrality, in order to accomplish their pur 
pose. This account but too clearly confirm: 
ne report ol General Ducrnicki in till it* pur 
ticulurs, and demonstrates the bud faith o 
Austria, and tlie dishonourable conduct o 
Jttussia beyond the possibility of contradiction 
But the shameful partiality of Austria will no 
go uniiun»»uc.J. It is impossible that Franc

FROM THE CLOSE.
The following act of the British Parliament 

has been ollicially communicated lo this Go 
vernment.

ANNO PRIMO GUL1ELMI IV. REGIS.
C.*p. XAIV.

A,n act to amend an act of the sixth year of 
bis late ifmjeaty, lo regulate tlie Irade of the 
Britiblt possessions abroad, (--d April, 
1S31.)
Whereas, by an act passed in the sixth 

year of his late Majesty's reign, intiluled,-,An 
act to ri-gulato the trade of the British poises 
sions abroad, and by subsequent acts made 
and passed to alter and amend the s.iid act, 
certain dulies of customs are imposed on ar 
tides of foreign production when imported or 
brought into (he //riiti/i posMissions in .Inicri 
en. And whereas il is expedient to repeal some 
of the tbe s.iid duties, ami to allvr or vaiy oili 
er* ol ibem: Be. it (heitfore enjcteil tiy tin- 
King's Most Excellent Ali.jt sty, t.y and" will: 
Ihe a'lviee and consent of Ibe "Lords S|/..-tual 
and 'IViiipofal, an,i Co:iiiiums, in the Present 
I'arliamenl assi p.blud. an«i by th" aullioriiy of 
Hie s.iine, Thul Iruiii und ivllr.r the lillernlb 
d.iy of Apiil.oue thousand ci^ht bumlri-d mid 
Ibirly-one, so much of the said acts as impose 
any I'.uty m any of the Ilrilislt possessions in 
^NRi'ica.iipunthi* importation or brinuing in ol 
curn or gr.in un^ruuiid. or of meal or flour 
not inaiic uf wheat, or el bread or buiscut. or 
of rice, or of live stock, shall be and tlie same 
is hereby repealed.

11. *1tid be it further enacted. That so rruch 
of any ol the said »c.ts as imposes any duty in 
'he provinces of Upper and Lower Canada 
upon the imjiortalion or bringing in of wheat 
flour, or ot beef, pork, hams or bacon, or of 
wood or'lnmber, shall be and the same is here 
by repealed.

e.nce lo in-true lions from their constituents 
that the Congress should declare llial ihe>e 
United Colonies are, and of ng.it on p bt I-. br, 
fiec and independent States; lhat ll.ey are j 
absolved fniM all allegi.mce lo Ui-! Ij'iilisb 
crown, and that all political connection bo- 
ttvcrn them and the «la;e ol Great Britain i>, 
mil ought lo be tolaih ili.isolvcd; lL.it mi n- 
siircs should be immediate^ taken for proeur 
ing the assistance of loieigti powers, and it 
Conleili r.iliijii bf (tinned lo l.n:,l the colonies 
more closely top ther. The House being' o- 
bhfcil to attend at that lime to some other 
business, Ihe proposition was referred lu li.e 
nextdiy, when the members were ordered lo 
allcnd punctually alien o clock. Snlun!;iy. 
June 8ih. They proct ed tj take it into rou- 
side.raiion, hnd referniri it to a comnnlti-c ol 
the wholr, int~ "liirlitbrv iminedititi.ly rcs.olv- 
ed themselves, and passed that d:*y and filoii- 
day, Iho 10th, in drhatini; on ilie suoj.'ct.

It ;i|'f>eannp,in the course of ih'.J-e dcbatei. 
that jln- coloiiin uf New \ork, N«w Jrr*fy.

injs to one which btlongcil to the oilier.  
Those two questioii3 Were, 1st, ihe Virginia 
motion oNi.'n: i!i°: Tlh.to declnrc Independ 
ecce; and ind, the ac'ual DccUmlioii. its 
matter and l'>rm. Tims he..'talcs Ihe queilion 
Oil t!ie Derlurati m il«»-!f, as decided on the Isl 
of J aly; bul il Wrt> tl>c Virginia motion which 
ivas rote:l on lh..! ilay 1,1 committee of the 
whole; South ( .,-uiin.i, as well ns IVnnsylva-' 
ija t!ien n.ting n«;»inst il. But the ultimate 
lecinion tl.cn Hie Home, on the report of 
the cninniiiiee, I.ein;, by request, postpon 
ed to the next niornir.j, all the. states voted 
fjr it,exc-.-pl Neiv Yoti>-, wh-ise vole was de 
layed lo' ibe reason before stated. It was 
i-.-vt till thu 2nd of July, ihat the Declara 
tion itseli ivas lafcen <i;i; nor till the 4th, lhat 
t wa* deciJrd. «uj it iv,., ? i<r,,(.<l by every 
memlier present,. xepjit Mr. Dickinson.

'Ihe subsrqiifnt fi-narurcs of members who 
were not then present, and some of them not 
yet in otfice. is easily explained, if wo observe 
who they were; tow'it: that they were of New 
York and Pennsylvania. New York did not 
sign till the liili, bcc-iuse it was not till the 
9th. (five days aftcrthe general signature) that 
their Convention authorised them to do so.  
The convention of Pennsylvania, learning lhat 
it had been signed by a minority only of their 
deleptes. named a nevr«lclcgation on the 10th. 
leaving out Mr. Diekinion. who had reftis-d 
to sij-i, Wiliingaml Humphreys who had wild- 
drawn, re-anj-oinlinp Ihe three members who 
had signed Morrin. who bad not been present, 
& five new ores, to wit, Rush. Clymcr, Smith. 
Taylor and Ro<5: and Morriss, and the live 
new rnenil.ers were permitted to sign, because 
il manifested Ihe assent of their lull delegation. 
and tie express will of their Convention, which 
might have been doubted on the former signa 
ture of a minority only. Why the signature 
of Thomton. of New Hampshire, was per 
mitted so late as the 4th of November, 1 csn- 
nol now say; but undoubtedly lor some parti 
cular reason, which »ve shniidl find lo have 
hern good, had il been expressed. These 
were Ihe only post-signers, nnd you see. Sir, 
lhat there were solid reasons for recfivinj: 
those of Neiv Vork and Pennsylvania, and 
lhat this circumstance in no wise ctVects tbe 
failh of lhi» Declaratory Charier of our rights, 
and of the lights of man

THOS. .1

Hungary forms an 
Alstri in dmiiMioni. 
c»clo| a-iti   Americana, 
area of sJi. 
uUtinn

other heavey part of the lading lo one side of | 
the boat mu-t keel over «t least two inches  
ofcouise the water must come to a level in 
the boiler, and as I have stated cbovc, this 
water must bo converted into steam instantly, 
and this steam must have vent; therefore, in 
order to do away this, 1 would recommend the 
engine to he made so as lo be thrown out of 
gear, and let the. engine have its motion, and 
by this means the boiler would receive itx 
regular supply of water and Ihe machinery all 
acting in unison, could not fail to prevent the 
explosion of so many valuable engines and the 
consequent loss of lives.

Very respectfully, your friend,
L. WERNWAG.

Baltimore Produce Market.
FniDAV.July 8. 

(Qrrrrfr/rd_from the Baltimore .-.'iiifncnii of Ha 
t'ri tr'iii.ie tlatcincnt <y jn'ieei the ut- 

ttioit reliance may b<jiUiccd.\
t'EATIICUS,
FI.OI-R,

Howard street 
(CiU nnlN. 5tandard 

" dn rjir.i. 
" (Susqtiehanna) 

Kyo Flour ' '"

,
HV', subscriber having removed frcm 

tho Cnion to the E ASTON HOTEL, 
  Iwtely occupied by Mr. Tbos. Peacot.», 

&. formerly by himself, Begs leave, most rf- 
s|»ec(fully to tender his grateful acknouled^x- 
mcnts to his numerous Customers and friend.*, 
who have heretofore honoured him with their 
calls, and at tin same time to solicit them and 
the public in general for their patronage.

The liaston Hotel is now in complete order 
jor the reception of Travellers «nd other?, 
and the proprietor pledges liinwelfto spare no 
labour or expcnce to render every comlort and 
convenience lothosu who may favour him witk 
their custom.

Private parties can at itHtiin«*he accommo 
dated and, Horses, Hacks, ami Gigs with care 
ful drive n furnished to go IB any part of the 
Peninsula.

The public's otadient servant. 
Jan So' SOLOMON LOWE.
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Beans,
Peas, black eye. "3*80 
Clover seed    
Timothy seed S.OOa-2.25 
Flaxser.il, rough    

PL»STI:R PARIS 
Ground Plaster, per brl 1.3'i 

WOOL 
Unleashed, common and i Merino, 35a40 

do do i do SC>a40 
do 1 and full do 37a 15 

ll'iided, common and i do -I7a5l 
do do i do WH'J! 
do do 1 da 5.li\:")8 
do full blooJ do 05i7o

important part of the 
It is stated in the En- 

Ihat on a superficial 
3j,;>''il squ ire mill's, it contain-t a pop- 
e\i ceding s,.|iH).000. with 52 free ci-

i'i:in>}lvaiiia. Delaware, M.'rjlnnd ,-.'i I > 
Carolina, wire not Y't iiixluml lor

:ii:i, lit'l ni.irkel-lowiis, and 1 l.OGS tillages.  
I '> one of the he;.llliiest, and, at tin' s.mie 
tune o;ie oflhe niu-I pioiluelive coun'rirs of 
Europ. , supplying nli '!"- natural proiluclions 
neci-'sjry for the comlort of man. The yiro 
jilt, in this country, means Ihe nobility; (hey 
arc styled so in nlViriil arts, and «njoy peculi 
ar privileges, paying no im|>osts nor tithes, ex 
cmpteil irt>m tbr. quartering of soldiers, and 
ftoin iinpri.«ui.ii>oiit until : fier conviction of 
a crime, (crrl.tin eases, exconted,; and 
idonr nUitled lo hold lniuled a-tate. The whole 
liunlen of t.iMation tail* on Ilia pcasunl*, Ihe 
tiuftro jikkt ccntrilitiens, as they aic rtyled 
wl.ich may he tran»l.itrd into plain English, 
"Ih.r wr'-leli'd robbln thai pay." It is hard 
to be ii;.ijll''il H:IC| ^ro,i:i>l at the same time. 
Besides contributions in money nnd kind, and 
t/ie labour (hey »re bound to perform fur Ihr 
!nrd of thn manor, t'ley also pay tithes of all 
thei> pviubicr lo llir clergy, inaintain tlie eoun- 
'v jivx''*011'' 1 '* r" '1 I'"- army, ami lalaur <;» 
£ ;<  ji'.hltt l»or'.» i-iiJii / |yt;/. i>.» wonder II..- 
I'.mpcinr »'' 'V'lstn.i (lnr> n I li'i,e liW|"-«'Vi,c lo

DIF.D
At GaltowAV, near Easton on Saturday 

morning, !)th 'hist, Joii.v, the infant son of 
Col. Wm. Hughlctt, aged 5 month* and ^9 
days.

Wool &? Sheep- Shins.

UNION VaKAiitfllJlL TAVERN, 
JT*

EASTON. fr\U?LAND.
1931.

THE Subscriber begs leave lo inform hU 
friends nnd the public in general, lhat 

he has removed from Cambridge, Dorchester 
county, where he has been engaged for near 
twelve years in keeping a public house, and 
has the gratifying assurance of his friends and 
customers in that place, as well as those Ira- 
veiling through, who favoured him with a call 
thai heretofore he hat giitn general loiiifatticn.

He has taken that large and commodious 
house in "aston.Talbot county, so well known 
as tbe L'r.ioii Tarmi, on the corner of Wash 
ington and Goldsborough streets, immediately 
opposite the Bank, in the most fashionable and 
pltmsnnt part of the town, within a few slrpj 
of the Court House, and immediately adj.Vm- 
ing Ihe office of the Hon. John Leedi Kerr, 
and nearly oppasilc to that of Ibe-Hon. Wil- 
li.iin Hay ward, Jun. *

He is still further gratified in assuring the 
public that ho has many advantages (hat lie 
never befote had, viz: A much more splvn- 
did house, and a market equal to any for a 
like populstion, in the world, and with hi* 
knowledge of his business, and a disposition 
to please, he flutters himself he shall receive 
A liberal ihare of the patronage of the public.

Private parlies ran always be accommoda 
ted, ami cvrrv exertion will be made to make 
all comfortable (hat give him a cill.

The public's obedient and humble servant, 
WILLIAM C. RIDGAWAY.

RHODES. KENNARD&. LOVEDAY.arc 
wishing to purchase the Above articles to 

some extent, and will give (lie highest market 
prices, either in coods or money.

They have just received, and offer for sale, 
a very superior paste-blacking; ilc application 
is said to produce line, and permanent gloss, 
at ihn same time, tlmt it is found to preserve 
and render all kinds of leather completely wa 
ter-proof.

June 7 tf

WOOL.

Skipton Packet.
THE subscriber lake* the liberty of inform 

ing the public that he has taken IheiUnd 
of hia bte brother, deceased.

TIIE SCHOONER

PU1CF.S 
the t-ubscribct for Al

III. vflmf be it further enacted, That so much 
of any of the sai.l acts as imposes any duly, 
in JNVto Dnuaieick, JVom £co(i<i, or Prince

a Ciiniiiiiit'*e was appointed to prepare n l>e- 
cl.iritlion of Independence, 'liie cinmittrc 
were John Adams, Dr. Fmnklln, Rog'T Sue'- 
man, Robert R. 1.mutton and invbell'. 'i ln.s 
was ivpoiteil to the Huuse on KriiL.y the tj.Vih 
of June, when il was read nn-l oiilereil lo he 
on the tiible. On Monday, lh<- 1st of July. 
the House resolved itseli inlo u Coniiuiltce ill 
Ihe whole, and resinned the roiiMilcralmn of 
the original motion made by the delegates of 
Virginia, which, being ag un debated thruu^h 
the day, was carried in UIR nlVirmalive by tuc 
votes of New Hampshire, Connecticut, iM.issa- 
chusctts, Rhode Island, New Jersey, Al.ny- 
land, Virginia, North Carolina und Geor^m. 
South Carolina and Pennsylvania vulul u 
gainst it. DMawarc had but Iwo

shallIiland, upon wood or' lumber 
be and the same is hereby repealed.

IV. Jtitd be it Jtirther eiutclcd. That so 
much of any of the said acts as impose any duty 
in the Briluh possessions on the Continent of 
Souih Jlmtricn. or in the WcA Indie*, or in Ihe 
Bahama or Bermuda Islands, upt»u wheat flour 
or upon beef, pork, liHtns or baron, or 
upon wood or lumber, when imported from a- 
ny of the Brit'uli possessions in JNorlA Jlmerica, 
shall be and the same is hereby repealed.

V. Jnd be it further matted, That upon 
the importation from any foreign country in 
lo Ihe British possessions on the Continent of 
South America; or in thp We»t Indies, or in the 
Bahama or Bermuda hliuidt, of tlie articles 
mentioned in the. following table, tlrere shall 
be raised, collceleil, and paid unto his majes 
ty, the sevenl temporary additional duties ns 
the same are sel forth in the said table; (lhat 
ii (o say.-;

TABLE OF ADDITIONAL DUTIES. 
Staves and bending*, until Ihe first day •£ • d 

of January, 18.^4 Ihe 1000, 0 11 3 
On and from the lirst of January, 1834, 

to the first day of Jauuary, 1836, the 
1000, 073 

iVhite or yellow pine lumber. Until the 
first day January, 1834 the 1000 ft. 
of one inch thick. 070 

On and from the firct day of Jnnunry, 
1S34, to the tirst day of January, 
1S.IG, the 1000 IV-tft of one inch thick 0 & 0 
VI. Aid tie it further ennrted, Tlmt thn du- 

.ies imposed by this art shall be raised, levi 
ed, collected, and paid unto His M'tjcsty in 
like manner as if such duties had been imposed 
by the said lirst mentioned net, and had been 
set forth in the table of duties therein contain 
ed.

present, nnd they were divided, 'i he di It- 
galcs from New {oik declared they were lor 
it themselves, bnd were assured their consti 
tuents were for il; but lhat their instruction* 
having been druwn near u twelvemonth be 
fore, when reconciliation was still the Kener.il 
object, they were enjoined by them, to do no 
thing which should impede thai object. Th'  
therefore, tlioupjlit themselves nol jnstiliu 
in voting on either side, arjl asked Icate

litat'tt «' '»( '. >'iV ':>irn Hrrn!J.
MT.A.-I i.o.viS, V.N-.:NI.S,&.C.

MR. iNiui":  i he nun.' ".r n .irciilcnts that 
l(itv«ii:iitj)Ri.>-il |j steam f>:>-.u,. l>y .the txplu 
sioi.i ol tioiiers anil running u foul of sleuninrs 
ai<d <ilher ves<i l> bv night, ha>>* caused me In 
meditate ser.nu-iV upon tiie j.ro'j.ible Ci.use. I 
ii'rty, p"rl.. |>s, in. mi^i.tkcn: xltliough 1 am no 
stranger lo *!n- n.ilure .md power of sleum  
but t.,<! r'-«a-ir',i licit 1 ihiiil otl'er UIHJII this 
siilij,-cl, 1 MiiccP-ly hi>|ie may have a. tcnden- 
ej to lead tosoii'etlung lh.il will realize a pre- 
vei'tui'. ,Nly »i,eas *ru very simple upon the 
suliji-cl. In tire first place, when Iho bout 

«u.v.. ., , si»|>i> 1,1 lane Ll '.toud, or In convey passengers 
members I in or irom ti.u ^ >,it, tli-y of course let oil ihe

They
ble

--. ----  . 
withdraw from the question, which was ^iven 
them. The Cummilli'e rose, and reported 
(heir resolution to Ihe lluiisc. Mr Huile'V 1?. 
ol South Care lina, Ihen requesled the deter 
mination tnicbt ho put oil' In li,e nexl d.'}, ai* 
he believed his colleagues, though they disap 
proved of the resolution, wou dthrm join 
U for the

st'-ani, and the iniiriiin- ry 
prevents the 1'urr* or mji-clioii pump from 
n.isi, it and fortina n . .-illicicnt supply ol 
w.,iei- into the holler, and the brick work 
which mpporn tho .toiler.is generally earned 
i.ne or two inchrMiWvtiliB water i" the. boi 
ler. The. wal-r bcc-uiiii"? exhausted,the. hoi 
Ii r beiwecn i|i-.-. I'ricK ; «d (he. water, lirci-mt-s 
in a m ii.ner red hoi; 1J» '  '"re, win n the t-n 
gine is rtgiiinputin op tration, U lurmshes a 
firsb supply of vM.lrr. which eventually 
raise the tvaler in Ihe boiler and that

which he intends running as a regular packet   
from Ibis place to Baltimore, will leave Skip- 
ton Granarv every other Wednesday Rt 9 

, o'clock, A. M. calling (he same evening at (ho 
1 subscriber's landing in the Bay-side, for 

I C F,H will b« I freuhts. or passengers le»t iuc R»ltiinor« (Da,- 
.L KINDS ofl v ' d Greaves', counly wharf, Fell's Point,) ev- 

l .... _.i   \«> a K  i.H .4 «U A ».»... !& ... KH j

JOHN O \MPr.R.
Corner of Washington and Dover Street!,

Ivasli.n,
T7350 2I33PO 027 SAI'D
A general assortment of GKDCr.RIF.S 

wluch he will dispose of at a moderate pro 
fit. may  >!

SIIEKIFB'S SALK.
t Y virtue of H writ of lieii facias, issued out

question
sake of unapitni.y. Thi 

whether the tlousr would

in 
ultimate
agree to

must 
body ol

water coming in contact »\ itli Ihe red hot boiler 
causes an ii.slaiieuusovt-ri.-lus of steam, which 
in my serious aadVaiididupinivn, is the cuunc 
of the Midden explusiuii.

I sbnll however, rixlcavar to tlirow a little 
more light on the subject, so as to enable you 

h n.oie correct opinion of my stnte-

FKL'll'S OF THE TARIFF. 
From the Dot ton Commercial (Inzelte. 

.Me*.vi. I'.ditort: We do knits Hint several 
lots of cloths linve lately been sold in this city, 
whie.h were smuggled across the lino between 
Montreal nnd Uoston. We do knmo such 
goods Imvc been sold by houses who support 
the American System; nnd we are strongly 
suspicious, Unit the cloths were Introduc 
ed into Iho country by some gentlemen 
who nrc very sensitive upon the subject ol 
preventing frauds upon the revenue!! I If we 
arc asked, why information was not given in 
time for the seisure of the cloths in question? 
Our answer is, that though we are violently
opposed to Ihe American System, we arc e 1 <., .. ... _i» _ _* . f ___

Hie resolution ol the Committee, was accor 
dingly postponed to Ihe nex! day. when it « '  
again moved, and boulh Ciiiolma concurred 
in voting for it. In the mean lime, a third 
member' hail come post from the Delaware 
counties, and turned Ihe vole ol Ihe colon.) in 
favor ol liie rcsn'.iition Member* of a ditTi- 
rent sentiment attending that moiniii.' from 
Pr.nnsvhuniii also, her vole was dialled; "> 
lhal thn whole twelve colonies, who were .iu 
thorised to vote al all. gave their votes for it; 
and within a few dnys [July 9:h] the conten 
tion of New York approved of il. and thus 
supplied Ihe void accasioned by tho withdraw 
ing of their delegates from the vole.' [B« 
cnrelul to observe, that tliis vacillation nnd 
vote were on Ihe original motion of the "111 of 
June, by the Virginia delegates U>nlCnmrie«* 
should declaru thn colonies independent.] 
 Congress proceeded, the same, day, to cnn 
niif r the Declaration of Inilrpendence, which 
hud been reported and laid on the I'.'ble the 
Friday preceding, and on Monday, referred lei 
a Committee of ibe whole. Tiio pusillani 
mous idea, that we. had Iriendsin F.nfclmid 
worth keeping terms with, stilt haunted ttie 
minds of many. For this reason, tlmw pas> 
sages whU.li conveyed censures on Iho |-eo 
pie of England were struck out, lest Incy 
should give them ofli'iice. The debates hav 
ing taken up the prcnler parts oflhe second, 
third and lourlh days ot July, were, iu tile 
evening of Ibe Inst, closed: the Declaration 
was reported by the committee, agreed to by 
the House, anil signed by every member pre 
sent except Mr Dickinson.' So fur my notes 

Governor M'Kei'.n, in his It-tier lo MeCor- 
kle of July llilh, 1817, has thrown some light 
oil the transactions of lhat day: but, trr.blini 
to his memory chitlly, Rt nu ngo when our 
memories are not lo bo trusted, no hus C.HI

to form 
ment. Capt. Ww. \irdin of liie.lent. Capt. VN W. Mrtlm 01 me. ncn..... 

(/(irrnii.r H'vicctt" that plies 1-eMecn Haiti- 
more ano I'.irl Deposit, nifiitioiie.il a circum- 
sln.ice loiiiK lhat came miller liUliufJcf, while 

ucecUing between (he nbovc plcci t(, «s lol- 
owa: he disCovcrcU thtt Ibe bui'.er had an 

.n-harge ofsl,-a>n. ! > ihe incessant blowing
 d Ins i-.jnoisfl tinii n '«  '<< ; < ;»' *>' ' ''« ve ~ 

IIHK-II i.iirmcil, hi imiiie iiately «-.M.nini-d
* iii.icliinnry, ,io«l found l!i.''. :'••"'•• it»»ad«>; 
ieni ol wiiler intkcboi«>, ib.' m q.te ol

ii .'o tlif

qually so lo thr oltice of a pimp or informer; 
hence we we did not fuel ourselves bound to 
jive the requisite information. MAN Y.

found«d livo questions, nnd ascribed proceed 

"Caesar A Rodney.

rluc.'i lie soon discovered l«i I < 
.iji-r.tiun | miip bring Mupped up wuu ;;." »  '>.
o much fi us lo I'C enlii'-ly uiiiil li> .'"'^c a

iilur ou,;!),) ol wi'ler into ttie 1-oiU r. It 
uuk him a con^dt rublo ien^th «f Inuf *'  c"- 
ricaie (lie gr..-ii Irom ll'e pump, »n'l i\ «" ' 

lime Ine lire ititil away; out providing 
liepunip could 'i:,tr IIPCH nil uf tue gra-*, «i'd 
;ho engine coulu b:,fe lorcej t, n-^niiir »'ip|. iy 
1'w.itei ivtlo tho iioiU-r, it wuulu iiiititau.'y 
lave Inirsleil. No doubk you lire aware, Ilik I 
nir fiirtiul Perkins' (iiinciple if by i-unvi-rtinv 
vuicr insi»nlane.ou»ly mlo sUain, I'J l'i> tea 

hot i-i.jronuer, kc.
In Ibe second place, Respecting the steam 

Jiouls running itloul of e*ch olhcr Bl night lor 
a preventive, t would recommend u Minnie 
piece 01'iiiaeliinory uliaohed lo the engine, so 
that every stroke .tlie engine, should raise a 
hammer, and strike tbe bell which is general 
ly placed near ihe moving power pcrhups 
the niiine might unnoy tho passengers, but lac 
bell should, only be uite.d when actually iiccea-
 nry. 1 shall make one more remark upon 
the rolling nnd shilling of steam bo.ils for in 
stance, tbe boat is lying Mill »t any wharf or 

    -   - -«   >-- -     in-

... ...... ._. -.- . . let
or!', but tho beat of ti"e fire will not abate,
 nd of course tlie water in the boiler must 
waste, at least one inch, by the loss of the 
steam which is let oft'  and lor instance, roll 
inff a hogiliead of sugar, whiskey, or some

ul Talbot county Court, and to me direct 
ed and delivered, by (he clerk (hereof, at the 
suit of Ihr Stale of Maryland, at the instance 
and for the use of Wiiham Ariingdale, ad 
ministrator, D. B. N. with the will annexed, 
of Juhu Uarey, ncainst Isaac Chambers, Jas. 
Chambers, and .lolin D. Green, will be sold for 
cash, at the front door oflhe court house, in 
HIP lotvn of F-aMon, in Talbot county, on 
TUKSDAY, the 12th day of Julj next, be 
tween the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. anil C 
«'«luck,.P. M. of said day, the follow-in;} pro 
perty. tl--it is to say: All the right in rever 
sion, of the said Isaac Crambers, of, in and 
lo, all the Laniln mentioned and contained in 
a convey mice bond, of a certain Joseph Tur 
ner, of Talbot county, to a certain Williimi 
liirwick, Ike grandl'iiltier of Jc.sse Scolt and 
Henry iScolt, bearing date the O.td day of 
March, 1790, and which afterwards were de- 
\ .<ed by the said William Barwick, in and by 
bis last will and testament, to his daughter 
Lydia Scott, and her heirs forever; and which 
utter (ho death oflhe aforesaid Lydia Scott, 
lell, by hereditary descent, to the aforesaid 
Jcsse Scott and Henry Scott and Ihe other 
children of the aforesaid Lydia; Ihnt is to 
say: All those parts of two tracls of land 
called Oreru's Delight and Turner's Uesurvey, 
Mluale, lying and being in Talbot county, 
aforesaid, thai lies lo the eastward of the 
main road leading from thu three bridges to 
NV'illiamsbur^. containing one hnm'.rrJ nnd 
live acres of Und more or less, only excepting 
therefrom about one ncrc. of Land, which had 
bce.n sold to Michael Kerliy. Nnd comprehend 
ed in a small slip to the northward of the ho 
giiiing boundary of a tract of Land railed the 
Kurrtjt o! Judyke, ns will mere fully appeal 
by having reference to t!ie said conveyance 
Ijiind, beuiin^ ilale ns aforesaid, the, 23J day 
of March I7P5. And also all the ri^bl, in 
Ill-version, nl (he raid Isaac Chambers, of, in 
and lo tin- tract of land culled Turner's Dis 
covery, silualn lying and being in Ihn rounly 
aioits.t'nl and on the. said eastward side, of 
tlio main ro ul aforesaid, and adjoining the 
l.>nds uforesaid, be the qiianty, on Ihe snid 
east tide ol tbe main road aforesaid, what it 
inuy. All Kei/nl and taken into r\ecnlion. 
ami v.ill be s<>ld as above slated, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, to pay and satisfy the. 
above named writ of lien facias nnd the dam- 
aitra, cosis and chafes due and lo become

•r -• A...._.!.. ——.. I...

cry other Wednesday, at the sumo t^tur. and 
culling at tlio subscriber's landing to deliver 
freights nnd passengers.

The Margaret Ellen is nearly neve, and 
now in complete order for (he reception of 
freights and passengers, and is a safe and com 
fort A Wo vessel.

As my lute brother has occupied the slant! 
Tor mmiy years, wi(h considerable success.and 
his widow wishes still to continue it, she will 
take charge of the granary, and Ir ve it atleiid^j 
ed (o by her nephew, John Bromwcll. The" 
granary will be put in complete order for Ihe 
reception of grain nnd other freights. Orders, 
receipts, bills,and Ihe proceeds of liie freights, 
will be left by the opium or subscriber, with 
John Bromwcll, clerk for

MM. McDANIEL, and 
JAMES McDANIEL. 

I Hatter myself that it will bo in my power 
to give general satisfaction to all freighters w I.o 
may mtriiit mo tvilh their business. The 
Margaret Ellen will be commanded by Capt. 
Peregrine Marshall, Jr. tvho it well known for 
hii industry and sobriety, nnd tvilh whom I 
have no doubt the public will be pleased.  
Orders in Baltimore may be left with James 
Bitrroll.commission merchant, Dnwly's wharf, 
or David Greaves, county wharf, Fells Point. 
Orders on this shore, will be received by John 
McDanicI, Bay-side; or at In* subscriber'* 
Store all which will he thankfully received
and punctually attended to. 'The public's obedient .«rrr»nf,

JAMES McDANIEL.
June 28 Sw

; and not letting off the stcwn 
stanity. I'll admit the steam may be

due thtrcon. Attendance h 
J. M. FAfJ

.T-mo 21 U
IKNER, Shff.

".Fanner's .bank ol' Maryluiul,
Hranch Hank at Katltm, June t2<M, 18.131

NO'1 IcE is hereby given to the Stovkliuld 
era in "''* institution. Hint an F.LEC- 

TION will he held at the Hanking House in 
Fusion, on the lirst Monday [1st dav] of Au 
gust ne»t, betwcon Ibe hours of 10 o'clock, A. 
M. and d o'clock, P. M for the purpose of 
choosing from among the Stockholders, thir 
teen Directors for the Jirunch Dunk aforesaid, 
for the ensuing year, agreeably to the charier. 

By order,
JOHN COLDSBOROUGH, 

June QH w Cashier.

Methodist Protestant 
OAXttP MBIITX2VG,

A Camp Meeting of the Mctliodi.it Protes 
tant Church for Ijucen Ann's, Caroline und 
Talbol Circuit, is appointed to be he.lil about 
3i Miles from Easton, on Iho lamb uf Snmucl 
Colston Esq. tocon.mcnce oo Friday the 2-2d 
of July nexl, and cud on the Wednesday fol 
lowing. The place Cxed upon, oilers many 
facilities of convenience &. comfort. A Sprirg 
of water, of the very tint qualilt, iiflbrding 
an ample supply Cor nil {.urpusrs. is within   
fewy ards of thu ici o und. t> h-cb is high and elo 
ping, with an excellent shade. Vessels of large 
size, may cmnc (o Dover Bridge, wiibin 1 mile, 
and those of less size within less than half a mile 
of the camp.to which'.here are line roads le.tiling 
in several directions, und good pnstunce and 
accommodations for Horses (which will be well 
attended to) very convenient. All Ihe mem 
bers of our church, and nil our friends thit 
are not members, nnd the public genrraHy, 
who ran nuiko it convenient to h»v« tents, 
or attain! the snid mre'inir, uif inrited to do 

Several Ministers from a distance are ex 
pected lu be present, 

may 31

OP THS Xtt
CHURCH,

A camp Mi-eting for Tallwt Circuit will ho 
held In Mr. Benny'« wouiJi.on Iho Dover ronJ 
about three miles from K.islon, and one inile 
from Dover briilge; lo commmre iti the 4lh 
day of August, nnd close on Ihe 9lh. Th« 
preachers nn<l people of our Church, tvnd nil 
nl our friends, who nrti within ri-aeh of us, aid 
parliciiliirly in filed lo attend. PrrsoiTtroming 
to Ibis Camp-Meeting with tents tire desired 
to bring their tent frames with tl.em in ai 
much as (hey cannot be conveniently procur 
ed on the ground.

Juno ')S
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PROPOSALS
FOR carrying the Mails of the United State* 

for four yours, from January 1, IS.12, to 
December 31, 1^35, on the following Post 
Routes in Delaware and Maryland, conslitu 
ling part of the middle division, will be re 
ccived nt this Office until the 26th day of Scp 
teniber next, inclusive; to be decided on the 
4th October.

IN DELAWARE.
1351. From \Vilmington by New Castle, St. 

George's, Summit Bridge, Middletown, War 
\vichMd. Head of Sassafras, Georgetown X 
Roads, Millington, Union House, Chester- 
town, Sudlcr's X Roads, Church Hill, Ccn- 
treville, and Wye Mills, to Easton, 87 miles 
and back, three times a week in 4 hone post 
coaches; the office at Cecilton to be supplied 
regularly with the mail, each trip, both trays, 
from NN arwir.h:

Leave Wihnington every Monday, Wed 
nesday, and Friday, at 1 p m arrive at St. 
Georges by 4 and at Easlon next days by S 
p m.

Leave Easton every Monday, Wednesday.
»nd Friday at 7 am arrive al St. Georges same
days, and at Wilmingloif next days by 10 a m.

135-!. From St. Georges by Cantwell's
Bridge, Smyrna, Dover, Camden. Canterbu-
yr, FredericH, Milfurd. and Milton, to George-

' town, 72 mi!,:- and back, three limes a week
ni 4 liorte post coaches.

Lo'tve St. Georges every Tuesday, Thurs 
day, and Satuiday at 4 a m arrive at George 
town same days by 7 p m.

Leave Gcorgtown every Monday, Wednes 
day and Friday, Sam arrive at St Georges 
same days by 8 p m.

1353. From St Georges by Delaware City 
to Port i'enn, 8 miles and back three times a 
week. *

Leave St Georges every Tuesday. Thiirs 
day and Saturday at 6 a uj arrive at 1'urt Penn 
by" 8 a m.

Leave Port Pcnn same d-«ys at 18 a m ar 
rive at Si. Gcorf's 1-y noon.

135-1. From U'liniin^ion to New Castle, 5

Leave Laurel every Thursday at 5 a ni ar 
rive at Easton same day by 7 p m.

137G. From Cambridge by Big Mills, Vi 
enna, Barren Creek Springs, Salisbury, Prin 
cess Anne and Kingston to Snow Hill, 80 miles 
and back, twice a week.

Leave Cambridge every Sunday nt 3 a m 
and Wednesday at 5 a ra arrive at Snow Hill 
every Monday by noon, and Thursday by G 
p m.

Leave Snow Hill every Monday at 11 a m 
and Friday at 5 a in arrive at Cambridge ev 
ery Tuesday by 'J p m and every Saturday by 
5pm.

1377. From Barren Creek Springs by Quan 
tico nnd White Haven to Princess Anne, 29 
miles and back, twice a week.

Leave Barren Creek Springs every Sunday 
and Wednesday immediately after the arri 
val of the mail from Cambridge, arrive at 
Princess Anne same days by the time of the 
arrival of the mail from Cambridge by Salis 
bury.

Leave Princess Anne immediately after the 
arrival of the mail, each trip, from Snow Hill, 
arrive at Barren Creek Springs, same days by 
the time of the arrival of the mail from Prin 
cess Anne by way of Salisbury.

1;>78. Frum Eastou to St. Michaels, 11 
milrs and back, twice a week.

Leave Easton every Tuesday and Thurs 
day alter the arrival of the maiffrom Queens-

Leave Clmtnbcrsburgh every Monday anil 
Thursday at8 a m.arrive at Emmittsburuh same 
days by 6 p m, leave same next days at 5 a m 
and arrive at ChambersbnrgU same days by 
10 a in.

1392. From Bel-Air to Harford, 8 miles 
and back, twice a wcrk.

Leuve Bel-Air every Wednesday and Satur
day at 6
by 9 a m

a m, arrive at Harford same days

Leave Harford every Wednesday and Sa- 
tnnlay at 'J a in, ariive at Bel-Air same days 
by 11 a IP.

1311.1. From Herbert's X Roads by Dar 
lington and Conewingo to little Britain, Pa. 19 
miles and back, once a week.

Leave Herbert's ^ Roads every Tuesday 
after the arrival of the nuiil from Baltimore, 
say -2 p m, arrive at Little Britain same day

Leave Annapolis every Tuesday. Thursday 
and Saturday af 5 a m arrive at Washington 
same days by 3 p m.

1410. From West River to Queen Anne
miles, twice a week.
Leave West River every Tuesday and 

Thursday atC 1-2 arrive at Queen Anne same 
days by 8 a m.

Leave Queen Anne every Tuesday and 
Thursday after the arrival of the mail from 
Annapolis, say 10 a m arrive at West River 
same days in 2 hours.

1411. From Bladensburgh to Magruder's 9 
miles and back, twice a week.

Leave Bladensburgh every Monday and 
Thursday 9am arrive at Magruder's by 11 
am.

Leave Maerudcr's same days at 11 1-2 a 
m arrive nt Bladensburgh by 2 p m

by 8 p in 
Leuve Little Britian every Tuesday »t

miles daily m covered carriers.
Leave \\ liuiinfeton every d»v nt 1 p m, or 

after the arrivals ol the mml ..' in Philadel 
phia, arrive at New Cns'li! in i I.our.

Leave New Castle daily at G u m arrive at 
Wilininglon by 7 a in.

1355. Fuiiu Miiton to Lewis, 12 miles three 
times a week in stages.

Leave Milton every Tuesday,Thursday and 
Saturday after the arrival ol the mail from St 
Georges, ni) 5 p in arrive at Lewis in two and 

. a hall hours.
Leave Lewis every Monday, Wednesday 

and Fiiday at 4 « m urnve at Milton same 
days by half past s«ven a m in time for the 
mail to Si Georges.

1.1 jG. From Georgetown by Concord and 
Laurel to Salisbury, Md 33 miles ana back, 
once a week.

Leave Georgetown every Wednesday at 6 
a m arrive i»t Salisbury same day by 4 p m.

Leave S-ilisburj every Thursday at 6 a m 
arrive at Georgetown tame day by 5 p m.

1357. From Georgetown by Bridgevilh, 
Federalsburgb, Md. and East New Market to 
Cambridge, 49 miles anu back, once a week.

Leave Georgetown every Wednesday at 4 
a m arrive at Cambridge s.»rae day by 8 ;< m. 

Leave Cambridge every Thursday nt 4 a m 
arrnr H( Georgetown same day by H p m

1A5S. From Georgetown by Mil'isOorough, 
Dagsliorou^li, bt Martins, Md. Berlin, Pop 
lurlown, Newark, Snow Hill, Sandy Hill, 
Horn'.own, V;i. Modesttuwn, Arcomiick C. 11. 
Onancock, Pungolerfgu«, and Belle Haven, 
to Eastville, 131 miles and back twice a week 
in stages.

Leave Georgetown every Monday and 
Thursday at 5 a m atri\e nt Ni-w Hill same 
days bj 8 p ra und at EuMviilc every Wed 
nesday and Saturday by U j> in

Leave Katitville e\ery Monday and Thurs 
day at 6 u m arrive at Snow lull next days by 
U p m and at Georgetown every Wednesday 
and Saturday by 8 u in.

IN MARYLAND.
1871 From Philadelphia, Pa. by Darby 

  Lcipcrvillc, Chester, Marcus Hook, vYilining 
tun, Del. Newport, Staunton, Christiana 
Newark, Cooch t> Bridge, Elkton, Md North 
East, Charlestown. Chesopcakc, Havre dc 
Grace, Halls M Roads, Harlunl anil Little 
Gun Powder to Baltimore, 'J>i miles and back 
daily, in 4 horse post coaches.

Leave- Philadelphia every day at 0 a m ar 
rive at Baltimore ilie, iuxt daj by & u m.

Leave Baltimore e\e.r) day at I p m arrive 
at Philadelphia the next day hy Ham.

NOTE.  I'lujiuaata mill tic rti'ciced Jtir curry 
tut; "'« "im/ by ilcnm IjiKili, to run through cacti

town, s-y 3 p in arrive at St. MieluicU same 
day by G p m.

Leave St. Michcals ever) Tuesday SL Thurs 
day at 11 am and arrive at Easton same days 
by U p m in time to meet the mail from 
Qurenslown for Cambridge.

1379. From Annapolis by Broad Creek, 
Q'lei-nstown, Wye Mills, Easton and Trapp 
to Cambridge 54 miles and back, twice a week 
in stages.

Leave Annapolis every Tuesday and Satur 
day at 5 a m arrived at Queenstown by 11 a 
m; leave Queenstown at 1 p m arrive at Cam 
bridge same days by 7 p m.

Leave Cambridge every Wednesday and 
Monday at 3 a m arrive at Easton by U' a in 
at Queenstown Ham and at Annapolis same 
days by 5 p m.

1330. t rom Annapolis by West River, 
Pig Point, Traceys Landing t riendship. Low 
er Mui'lborough, Huntinglown and Prince 
Fredcricktown to St. Leonards' 75 miles and 
back, once a neck.

Leave Annapolis every Saturday at 10 a 
m arrive at St. Leonards the nexl Monday by 
noon.

Leave St. Leonards every Monday at 2 p 
m, arrive at Annapolis the next Wednesday 
by 4 p ra.

1381. Fiom Baltimore to Qucenstown, 30 
miles and back, twice a week, in packets or 
steamboats; the preference will be given to 
steamboats

Leave Baltimore every Tuesday and Satur 
day at 5 a m, arrive at Queenstown same day 
by Ham.

Leave Queenstown every Wednesday and 
Monday at 12 noon, arrive at Baltimore same 
days by 7 p m

1381 From Baltimore, by Sweetzer's.bridge 
and Brolherton, to Annapolis, thirty miles and 
bark, daily in stages. '

Leave Baltimore every day at G a m, arrive 
at Annapolis by 13 noon.

LeHve Annapolis every day at 5 a m, arrive 
at Baltimore same day bv 11 a in

1383. From Port Deposit by Rowlamlsvillc

5am, arrive at Herbert's X Koads, by 11 u 
in.

1394. From Wiesburgh to Union Mec 
ting House, U miles, once a week.

Leave Wicsesburgh every Wednesday after 
the arrival of the mail from Baltimore, arrive 
at Union Meeting Hous^in 1 l-2hours,andre 
turn to Wieseburgh the same day within 2 
hours.

13U5. From Reistertown by Hampstead, 
Manchester, Hanover Pa. Abbottstown Cast 
Berlin, York Sulphcr Springs and Papertown 
o Carlisle, 53 miles and back,daily, in stages 

from June 15 to October 1 in each year, and 
twice a week in stages the remainder of the 
year.

Leave Rristcrtown every Monday and 
Thursday at Sam the mail from Baltimore 
having arrived, arrive at York Sulpher Springs 
same days by U p m, and at Carlisle next days 
by 9 u m.

Leave Carlisle every Tuesday and Friday 
at 2 p m, arrive at York Sulpher Springs 
same days by G p m.

Leave same next days at 5 a m and arrive 
at Rcistertow.i suine days in time for the blage 
from Gelt} sburgh, for Baltimore.

131IU From llagerstown by Cavetown, 
Smithsburgh, Brownsville Sabillesville and 
Mcchuniestown, to Graceham, -24 miles and 
buck, once a week.

Leave llagerstown every Wednesday at4 
a m, arrive at Graceham, same day by Ha 
m.

Leave Graceham every Wednesday at 1 
p in, arrive at Hagerstowu saute day by 8 p 
m

1397. From Uniontown by Middlcburgh 
and Double Pipe Creek to Graceham, 15miles 
and buck, once a Week.

Leave Cniontown every Wednesday al 7 
a m, arrive al Graceham, same day by 11 a m.

Leave Graceham every Wednesday at 12 
noon, arrive at Luioutowu same day by 4 p 
in.

1398. From Frederick by Libprtytoivn, 
L'nionvillc, Sam's Creek, MeKiustry s Mills 
and Union Bridge to Uniontown, dl)units and 
back once a week.

Leave Frederick every Friday at G a m, ar 
rive at Uniontown same day by 4 p in.

Leave Uniontown every Saturday at 6 a 
m, arrive al Frederick same day by 4 p m.

1399. From Frederick by'\\alki.-isville. 
Wood»boro', Middleburgh.Drucevill,.-, Taney- 
town, Petersburg)], 1'a Hanover and Pigeon 

to Vork.UJ miles and back, twice a %\cck

1412. From Geo 
ington, Piscataway

>rge 
, M

;etown, D C by Wash-
d. Pleasant Hill, Port

'Hi!

Tobacco, Alien's Fresh, Newport, Chaptico 
St. Clement's Bay, Leonardtown, Great Mills 
and St. Inigoes to the Ridge, 99 miles and 
back, between Georgetown and Leonardstown, 
67 miles, twice a week in 4 horse post coaches 
and once a week between Leonardtown and 
the Ridge, 32 miles.

Leave Georgetown every Monday and 
Thursday 6am arrive at Leonardtown next 
days by noon.

Leave Leonardtown every Taesdoy and 
Friday at 2 p m arrive at Georgetown next 
days by 7 r> m.

a present contractor; and should the under- 
bidder fail to comply, his bid will be offered 
to the present contractor; but should he de 
cline it, the proposal of the underbidder will 
be accepted unconditionally.

13.- No bid shall be withdrawn after the 
time for receiving it has expired; and should 
any person refuse to take a contract at his bid, 
he shall forfeit nil other contracts that he may 
have with the Department, and be held res 
ponsible for all damage that may result from 
his failure to comply.

14. No contract nor bid can be transferred 
without the special and written approbation of 
the Postmaster General; and an assignment of 
a contract, or bid, without his consent, first ob 
tained in writing, shalf forfeit it. This rule 
will never be departed from.

15. If a contractor or his agent shall violate 
the Post Office Law, or shall transmit com 
mcrciol intelligence by express more rapidly 
than the mail, his contract shall be forfeited; 
and in all cases, when a contractor shall run a

LIST OF LETTERS
REMAINING in the Post Office at Easton 

Md. on the first of July, 1831, which U 
not called for before the first of October, 183] 
will be forwarded to the General Post Office'

Leave Leonardtown evrry Wednesday at 
6am arrive at the Ridge same day by 4 p 
in.

Leave the Ridge every Thursday at G a m 
arrive at Leonardtown same day by & p m.

1413. From Port Tobacco to Nanjemoy, 
15 miles nnd back, once a week.

Leave Port Tobacco every Tuesday at G 
a m arrive at Nanjemoy sain, ilay by 10 i m.

Leave Nanjemoy every Ti> 'day at 11 a m 
arrive at Port Tobacco same <!ay hy 3 p m.

1414. From Alien's Fresh to Harris' Lot 
9 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Alien's Fresh every Tuesday at 7 a 
m arrive at Harris' Lot by 9 a m.

Leave Harris' Lot every Tuesday at 10 a 
m arrive at Alien's Fresh same day by 12 
noon.

1415. From Upper Marlboro' hy Notting 
ham, Horsohead, Aquasco, Benedict, Char 
lotte Hall, Chaptico, Somerset and Frnwick's 
Tavern to Allstan's G7 miles and back, twice 
a week between Upper Marlboro' and Not 
tingham, 9 miles, and once a week the remain

stage, or other vehicle, more rapidly or more 
frequently than he is required by contract to 
carry the mail, he shall give the same increas 
ed celerity and frequency to the mail, (unless 
the Post Master General shall otherwise di 
rect,) and without increase of compensation. 

16. The Post Master General reserves the 
right of curtailing or of discontinaingany route, 
when, in his opinion, the public interest shall 
require it: and in such case the contract shall 
cease, so far as relates to the part curtailed, or

as dead letters.
|C3*Persons inquiring for letters in this list 

are requested to say they are advertised, the? 
may otherwise not receive them.

A. Jacob Loockerman 
A. Z. M.

B. John McCauley. 
James McNeal,' 
Daniel Morgan,

Joseph H. Nicholson, 
Skinner Newnam, 
John Newnam,

O. 
Ann Orcm,

P.
Eliza A. Parrot!, 
Geo. W. Parrott,

R.
Lambert Reardon, 
Ennalls Roszell, 
Wrn. C Ridgaway, 
Ignatius Rhodes, 
Jacob Recse, 
William Ramsay,

S. 
Julia Ann Stevens,

to the whole, if discontinued an allowance of 
onr month's extra pay being made the con 
tractor.

17. All contracts for routes embraced in this 
advertisement shall commence on the first day 
of January next, and continue four years.

Decisions on bids will be made known on the 
Ith day of October next.

WM. T. BARRY,
Post Master General. 

GENERAL POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT, > 
June 23, 1831. J 

July 5 lawScpt. 25

Jacob Bromwell, 
Bennctt Bucklcy, 
Margaret Benny, 
Mary Benson, 
Capt. John Bradley,

C.
Clerk of Court of Ap 

peals,
James Chapman, 
Thomas Coward, 
Isaac Conley, 
J W. Crisliield, 
Levin Craft, 
Seth Carmain, 
John Clark, 
John Crandall,

D.
John Dawson, 
Nicholas Dawson, 
Priscilla Denby, 
Washington Dprrell, 
Gen. Sol. Dickinson,

Caleb Smith, 
Mary Ann Steward, 
Almira Scull, 
Nancy Smith, 
Wm. E Shannihan, 
Pere W Seward, 
Hugh Sherwood, 
William Smart, - 
Isaac Sylvester, 
Ann Louisa Sherwood, 
Maria Stewart,

HJI.IJ nt 17 /i»iii *; i/iirin!f the running
tt iiiutt be irtinfj i,i icu 
flilLiirljiiw uitU Llnttnl
Lcttteut fclittoit uiitl iMl A. 
u <«,< tra.^ur(cu m iK'ti
hi t«wU<l b>jau<t«y c.
4 iiiiid. brrsbuijti, 77 niilca

W, a. From Baltimore by !  Ik Ruge Land- h poV,o;lcll( ,. 
tng, v» atirloo, Vansville .ind lind. uiburgti '
tu V\ uttlllil^lUll, U U jS UlilMKIlU Oath., dull) ,
in 4 horstc post couches.

Leave DuUiiiiori- d.iily at 6 a m arrive at 
\\ushinc toji b) I l,a in. 
, Leave W uiliington daily at 7 a in arrive at 
Baltimore b; noon.

1374. Frum Washington, D C to George 
town, -1 mile*, twice » uay.

The first imul to leave. Georgetown so ear 
ly in the morning as to ar iveat \Vashini,tun be- 
lore the depailure ol the northern mail, and 
return to Georgetown by 0 a m or a> loon as 
the southern mail can be received.

The second uiuil lo Icuvt W aMiingtoo iln- 
rxieuiately allci the arrival ol tliKiioithern mail, 
nnd return to Washington wiiliin iorly-n\e 
minutes.

to Concwingo, 8 miles and back, three times 
a week

Leave Conewingo pvery Monday, Wednes 
day, and Friday al G a m, arrive ut Port De 
posit same days by 8 a m.

Leave Port Deposit every Monday, Wed 
nesday and Friday at 10 u in, airivc at Con- 
ewingo sume days by 12 noon.

1:184. From Harford by Speslutia to Mi 
chaelville, 9 miles and back, once a week.

Leave llarlbrd every Saturday at 9 a m ar 
rive at Michaelville sume day by 11 a m.

Leave Michaelville every Saturday at 11 
1-2 a-m, arrive at Harford same day by I 1-2 
p m.

U83. Frum Baltimore by Rock Hall lo 
hestertown, 4:1 inilcs und back, three times 

a week
Leave Baltimore every Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 8 :v r.i, arrive ul Lbeslertown 
tame, days by 8 p m.

Leave Cheslertown every Monday, Wed 
nesday and Friday at G a in, aimc ut Balti 
more same dayi b) 6 p m.

1.33G. From Baltimore by RundalUtown, 
Freedom, Dcnnings, Sam's Creek and New 
Windsor, lo Lnioutown, 41 miles and back, 
twice, u week.

Leave Baliimere every Tuesday and Fri 
day al G a in, arrive ut Lnioutown same dajs 
by 7 p m.

Leave Uniontown every Monday andTlmrs- 
day at 5 a ui, uirive al Baltimore same days 
by G p m.

13S7. From Baltimore by Golden, Here 
ford, Wcisesburgh, Sluewsbury, i-a. Logon*. 
ville, York, VV rights* ille,Coiiiuibiu und Auu.it- 
ville to Lancukier, 70 miles und buck, iluu), 
in 4 horse post coaches. 

' Leave B.iltinioie every day at 2 a m, a»- 
rive at York by 2 p m, unu al Lancaster game 
day by 6 p m.,

Leave Lancaster every day at G a in, arrive 
in, unu al Baltimore same

in two horse stages, 
i L^_ i n «: l.Leave Frederick every Monday and Thurs 

day aiUu. m, arrive at York iioxt days by 12 
noon.

Leave York every Tuesday anil Friday at 
2 p m, arrive al Frederick next days by 7 p in.

1400. From Frederick by Newiown Trap, 
Pelersville, knoxviile, Harper's Ferry, Va. 
and Charlcstown, Middlvway and Brucetown 
to W inches tcr, 50 miles and back 3 times a 
week, in 4 horse post coaches.

Leave FrcUericktown every Tuc.sda' yThurs- 
day and Satuiday at 5 p in, arrno &i Win 
chester the next days by 1- noon.

Leave Winchester every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and baturuay al 1 p m, arrive at Fredc 
ricktown next dayn by 10 a m.

1401. From Frederick by Buckeyestown, 
Cotocion and Nohir.d b 1' i-nv lo Liucaburgh, 
•24 units and back, once u wtek.

Le«\e Frederick every Friday at'2 p m, 
arrive hi l.uesturg same du> b) B p m.  

Leave Licsbuiuh etcry Friday at 4 am 
arrive ut I ledciick aunic duy tiy H noon.

1402. From Kreth rick to \\ollsville, 17 
mill's and back o.ice u week.

Leave Frudeiick ci r\ Wednesday at 6 a 
in airive. at V\ OI!MI|.> I/;, 11 a m.

Leave \'v ollbu.le every Wednesday at 12 
noon, arrive nt Fieileiiek same day by 5 p in

1'llM. From Cumberland by l.tsapulown 
and Uawsnn;. 10 U tblcrnport, 24 mites and 
oi.ce a week.

Lave Cumberland every Wednesday at 5 
a m aim e at t\ esturnpori same day by 12 
noun.

Leave Westernport every Wednesday at 1 
p m arrive at Cumberland same day by 8 p 
m.

1404. From Cumberland to Old town, 15 
inilus and back, once a week.

der of the route.
Leave Upper Marlboro' every Monday nnd 

Thursday at 1 p m arrive at Nottingham by 
3, at Chaptico, on Tuesday by 8 p m and ut 
Allstaai. on Wednesday by Sam.

Leave AIManns every Wednesday at 9 a 
m arrive at Chaptico by * pm, at Nottingham 
on Thursday by 2 p m und at Upper Marl 
boro' on Mo'nday and Thursday by G p m.

141G. From Port Tobacco by Bryanlown 
to Benedict, 22 iVilesand back, once a week.

I/eave Port Tobacco every Tuesday at 5 
a m arrive at Benedict the same day by 11 a 
m.

Leave Benedict every Tuesday at 1 p m 
arrive at Poll Tobacco same day by 7 p m.

NOTES.
1. The Postmaster General reserves the 

right to expedite the null*, and to alter the 
times of their arrival and departure, at any 
time, during the continuance of (he contract, 
by giving an adequate compensation, never 
exceeding a jiro raid allowance, for any extra 
expense which such alteration may require.

•2. Seven minutes shall be allowed for 
opening and closing the mail at each office, 
where no particular time shall be specified. Iml 
the Postmaster General reserves to himself the 
right of extending the. time.

S. For every ten minutes delay in arriving 
at any point after the time prescribed in any 
contract, the contractor shall forfeit five dol 
lars. If the delay shall continue beyond the 
time for the departure of any pending mail, 
the forfeiture shall be equal to twice the 
amount allowed for carrying the mail one trip. 
If it be made to appear ihat the delay was oc 
casioned by unavoidable accident, of which 
the Postmaster General shall be the judge, the 
forfeiture may be reduced to the amount of 
pay for a trip; but in no case can that amount 
be remitted. The forlV itorej ure otherwise 
unconditional, und will in all cuses be enforc 
ed.

4. Persons who make proposals will state 
their prices by the year; payments to be made 
quarterly; in the months of May, August, No 
vember und February, one month afler the 
expiration of each quarter.

**-r-*^l^r *• -*^ wft -m «* tiM >«r ITlfctiM «A V

THE subscriber takes the liberty of inform 
ing the. public that he has taken the Gra 

nary und wharf of Messrs. Kerr and Goldsbo- 
ron'gh, ns also that new substantial and fast 
sailing Lout,

The Schooner AMlSlLs
which he intends running as a regu 
lar packet from this place to Balti 
more. The ARIEL will leave Eas 

ton Point every 11'edntsdtty morning, at nine 
o'clock, A. M. returning will leave Baltimore 
on every Saturday morning nt the sume hour. 
The Ariel is now in complete order for the re 
ception of freights nnd passengers, and can 
go to and from Btiraorc a« quick as any 
sail boat Hint sails our bay; as I have been 
employed for the last six years in the pack- 
eting business from this phce, I flatter myself 
that it will bo in my power to give general sa 
tisfaction to all freighters thht may entrust 
their freights to me. The schooner Ariel will 
be commanded by Capt. Thomas P. Town- 
send, who is well known for his industry and 
sobriety, and with whom I have no doubt the 
public will be pleased. All orders given lo 
the subscriber, or left nt Doctor Thoma«H. 
Dawson'3 Drug Store.in Easton, will be faith 
fully attended to, hv

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY, 

march 8 c>

E.
Anna M. Earle, 
Samuel Eason,

F.
Kitturah Fairhank, 
David Fairbank,

G.
Mr. Goldsborougb, 
Nancy Gibson,
Chas. Goldsborough, Hester Ann Setli, 
Robert Gin, Dafane Smith,

H. Caleb Stantield, 
Rev. Manlove Hazel, Thomas Sylvester, 
Ann Hendley, Perry W. Steward, 
Sam'l Harrison, John Stevens, Jr. 
Alex. B. Harrison, T. 
Sarah Hooper, Wm. H. Tilghman.it 
Capt Jno- A. Homey, Bennett Tomlinson, 

1 Jeremiah Todd,J.
George Jefferson, 
Samuel Jackson, 
Flora Jones 

K.
Dr. Sam'l T. Kemp, 
Mary Ann Kemp, 
Sarah Kemp,
William Kemp, 
John Kite.

L. 
Rev. J. L. Le.nhart,

EDWARD MULLIKIN, p. 
July 5 3w

Francis Thomas, 
William B. Taylor,

Jeremiah Valiant, 2 
Ana Varnum, 

W.
Peter Willis, 
Ann Wrielitson, 
Mr. Webb, 
Thomas Watkint. £

BALTIMORE, July 1st, 1831.

REPORT of the Drawing of the Maryland 
Stair. Lottery, No. 4, lor 1831. 

No. 10418-feven No.) the Cap. prize of$IO,000
I8GI1 
Gt02 

183 17 
105i 
noui-;819G J" 

3494

A PRIZE OF 
Do

17H iyj*

2.000
1,000

CB&AP NEW GOODS.
C om« on! Come on! ye who want

Cheap Goods!
I have just returned from the foreign mar 

kets with one of the BEST AS'hUKT- 
MENT OF GOODS ever opened in this to»n 
 which will be disposed of LOWER than 
can be had at any other Store in Easton. I 
do not think it necessary to enumerate articles 
and prices, as those who consult tluir own 
interest, will certainly give me a call.

JOHN W. JENKINS.
N. B. FLOUR, of the bestquaiil) for fa 

mily use, lower than it can be had of any house 
in Easton.

SCPFcathers and other country produce 
taken on the best terms. J. W. J.

julyS

Each Prizes of 

Do

|j74. From Qucenslow-n by Wye Mills, 
ufeli, Leulon, iiuiisulle, \etnon, 

Del. Willidinsville and Milioiu to I'Veiuuca, 
6U miles and buck, twice a neck; one tup lo 
inn .m abuve, and the other go und return via 
(iruuiaborough and VMiuvlcjsbuigh between 
iJciilon anu W iliiainsvilk, increasing tlio se 
cund trip to GO Milu* uud back.

Leave Queenttown every Monday and Fa- 
day m 4 a 01 bo us to connect ut Wye Miila 
\\jili the mail Iroiii Easton lor Wiliuington, ur- 
live ut I'l-uuericu next days by JO u ui.

Leave fcrcdeiica ever Wudiioduy uud Sa 
Jurduy ut 1 p m arrive at Queeutlown ucxl 
days by 4 p in.

U7i». From Euston by Fcdcralsburgh, Can 
non i Ferry, Uul. and Sealord lo Laurel, 41 
mutut and ouck, uiicu u week.

JU!u\e Kasion every \\ednesdayat 0 a in 
>rnvu at 4-aurcl suuiu day by 7 41 m.

IM ftagU fc'»««l I Bt Yll ,k l,v 10 U 
I,,., to. ft: t ,M, ,,. «,«* u ,, y 3 ,-,,„.
<«.rc .n.iJcr/Mrmmi, -Jj:., {,^m .,.,|, imore ,)V pjkriville. Rcis- 
tuiM, .Wurt, "«'!/' t ,rto'wi), Wostiiii.i-.tii, Lmon iMills, Pelers- 

muU/i-um C/«-«rtu«.o,, ,  . ,, ,;,. Mvshl , rkll . ^ faji-iliullc to Chum-
und bark, uaily, in lour 

pott
LrnvB lj*itm,ure every d»y at 4 a m, ar 

rive ut Chanii.ci&tiui^h b.viin: day by 9 p. in. 
Leave Chai.i«bei-abur^,'i every day at 2 u 

in, urnve M butu-.nore same duy by b p m.
loot). Fiom li.ill.more ty Catonst ille, 

F.licut s Mills, Brown s Tavern, \\ csl Friend 
ship, CooKiVille, Lisbon,Poplar Spring, Pans- 
ville.N. Market; Fnauricklowii, Middletown, 
lioonshoio , 1-unkstown, Ha^erMown, Clear 
Spring,Park ilead, Hancock, Uev u.sville 
1-tint Sloiie to Cumberland, . j7 miles und 
buck, dully, in 4 horse pout coaches

Leave Jtaltiiuorc every da) ai a a in, arrive 
at Fredericktown by 2 p m, at llagersiown 
same day by 7 p in, und ul Cumberland ne.\t 
da) G p ui.

Leave Cumberland every day at 5 a m,ar 
rive at li.i berBiown value day b) 8 p m, at Fre- 
u'eiitklowu next day b) G a ui, und ul Bulti 
more same du) liy 4 l-2p m

li'JU. t loin Washington, D. C. hy Georgc- 
tou.,,UotkMlle,.\id. iVi.uuleurook,Cl.iiksUur^h 
and ilyalMown to Frederick, 43 miles uud 
back, daily, in 4 horso post cooches.

Leave U .Islington City every clay at 2 a m 
arrive ul t rederick same uuy by I p m.

Leu\ c 1-'redcnck every duy at 10am arrive 
at Washington same duy by 7 p in.

^1391. 1 rum \\estniiiihterbyUniontown, 
TuHeytown, Kinniilbburgh, VV uyueaborough 
Pu. Qumcy und Jackson Hull to Cbaintars- 
burgu, 64 miles uud buck, twice u week, ill 
2 horse stages.

Leuve Westminister every Tuesday and 
Friduy ul H u in, arrive Euiinitsburgb same 
days by 7 pni;leuveEinniiisbuigh every Wed- 
ncbduy and Saturday ut G u in, arrive al 

fcuuie days by 4 p m.

11834* 
2677' 
1451G" 
13705' 
12888* 
15IG9"

~ D°
12353" > 
5965' J" 
592IM 
4715' 
4195* •
16482'

Do

p m

Leave Cumberland every Wednesday at G 
in arrive ut Old Town by 10 a m. 
Leave Old Town every Wednesday at 11 

u m anive a'. Cumberland same day by 3 p

1405. From Hugmlown to Williamsport, 
6 miles and back three times a week.

Leave llagerstown every Muuday, Wed 
nesday and Friday al 11 u m arrive at VYil- 
huinsport same days by 12 1-2 p m.

Leuve Williamsporl same days at 1 p m 
arrive ut Hagerstown by S p ni.

14l'ii. From Ndwtown '1 nip, by Bnrketta 
ville and Crauipton's Gap to Slurpsburgh, 15 
miles and buck once a week.

Leave Ncwtown Trap ever) Thursday at 
Gam arrive at Sharpslmrjh same day by 11 
a in.

Leave bharpsburgh every Thursday at I 
p ui in rive al Newlown Trap same day by G
  ni.

M07. From Rockvillc by Durnestown, Daw- 
nonville, Poolsville, Buruesville and Conrad's 
Ferry lo Leesburgh, Va. 38 miles and back, 
once, a week.

Leave Rockvillc every Thursday at 4 a m
 arrive at Leesburgh same duy b) U p in.

Leave Lecsburgh every b riday at 4 
arrive ul Rockville sume day by b' p m.

1408 From Washington, D. C. by Simp- 
sonsville.Md. Brownsboio', Colmille, Sandy 
Spring, Mechunicsville, Bruokville, Tnadrl 
phia, Xlnity and (jodicn Wills lo New Market, 
54 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Washington every Thursday at 6 a 
m arrive at New Market every Friduy by 10 
a in.

Leave New Market every Friday at 2 p m 
arrive at Washington every Suturduy by G 
pin.

1409. From Washington, D C by Long 
Old Fields, Md. Upper Alurluuro', Queen 
Anne und Duvidspnville to Annapolis, 38 miles 
und back, three times a week, and during the 
session of the Legiilature, six times a week, 
in 4 horse post couches.

Leave Washington every Monday, Wednrt- 
day and Friday al 7 a in arrive al Annapolis 
SUMO days by 5 p m.

5 None but n free white person shall be 
employed to carry inn m.iil.

6. Proposals should state whether the per 
son proposes lo carry the mail in a 4 horse 
coach, a 2 horse singe, or otherwise.

7. If the person offering proposals wishes 
the privilege of carrying newspapers, out of 
the mail, he must state it in his bid; otherwise, 
he cannot enjoy that privilege.

8. Proposition lor any improvements in 
transporting the mail, as to the manner ol rar- 
rying.iitcrcute <J" expttlilion, txtctitioii of routes, 

/m/UCTicy of trips, or nny other improvements, 
are invited to lie stated in the proposals, and 
will be duly considered.

9. The number of the route, and its begin 
ning and termination, as advertised, should be 
staled in every bid, and the proposal* must 
be sealed, directed to the "Generul Post Oilier, 
Office of Mail Contracts;" and superscribed

With 20 prizes of $20; 200 of $4, and 10,000 
of»l 50 cents each.

$^No. 10418, an even number, having 
drawn the Capital Prize; agreeably to the 
Scheme therefore, nil the even numbers being 
those ending with 2, 4, G, S or 0, are each en 
titled to one dollar and fifty cents in addition 
to whatever prizes they may have drawn be 
sides

|CJ»AII marked thus (•) sold at CLARK'S.

MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY, No. 
5, for 1831.  Odd and Evan System.  

To be drawn in Baltimore, on THURSDAY,

Notice.
Came to the subscriber's farm, on Sunday 

the 2Gth. June last, a dark brown mare, 10 
years old, about 14 hands high, with a Ma 
in her forehead. Tne owner of the aburr 
describedmare, is requested to come fonv^dt, 
prove her. pay charges and take her awny. 

JOHN 'FLYNN, Near Hillsborougli.
July H

a m

that ac- 
himsclf

The following is a proper form for a propo 
sal:

  / will convey the moil, agreeably lo aditrtisc-
mciit, on route jVo. , from to

fur the yearly cinnpeiuation if dollar}'
He must state the place of Ins residence; 

and if not a contractor, he must accompany 
his bid with satisfactory recommendations.

10. The distances, as stated, are believed 
to be substantially correct; but if any mistakes 
have occurred in relation to them, no increase 
of compensation will be allowed on 
count. The contractor will inform 
on that point.

11. The Postmaster General reserves the 
right of annulling any contract whenever re 
peated failures to arrive within the contract 
lime shall occur; or whenever one failure 
shall happen amounting to (he loss of a trip- 
or whenever any direction which ho may irive' 
shall not be promptly obeyed.

12. In every cane where the mail is trans 
ported in stages und the present contractor 
slmll be underbid, and the underbidder shull 
not have such'btage property as may be ne 
cessary lor the performance of the contract 
he shull purchase from the present contractor' 
ut a reusonable valuation, the whole or any 
part of the stage property, including horses 
thut may be suitable lor Uie service, and make 
payment for the same by reusonable iustul 
meats. Should they not agree us to the suit 
ableness ol the property, its value, the tcimn 
ot payment, and its security, each mHy choose 
a person, who may appoint an umpir., Bnd 
their decision shull be final; or il t|iu undcr- 
bidder declines lo do this, the Postmuster 
General will nuuie the umpire. This will be 
made the condition of any bid uiuicrthut of

the -Will of July. 
HIGHEST I'RIZE. 10,000 DOLLARS.

SCHEME:
prize of $1000

2,000
1,000

500
aoo
200

4 prizes of $100
8 50

20 20
200 4

IOUOO 1 50

CASH roa
THE subscriber agent foi Austin V\ oolfolk 

of Baltimore, takes this method of acknow 
ledging the many preferences in the purchase 
of negroes, and wishes the citizens of the Eas 
tern Shore to still continue their prcfcreace 
to him for

FOR ONE HUNDRED

NEGROES,
from tlieu^e of twelve to twenty liv« years be 
will give higher prices than any real purcli»-er 
that 13 now m the market, or may hcrea ter 
come. Any person having negroes, ol the 
above ages, will do well in giving the prefrence 
to SAMUEL REYNOLDS,

whe may bo found at the Eastor. Hotel 
nov. 16.

Half Tickets, One Dollar.  Quarters, Fifty 
Cents. To be had at

Offices, N. W . corner of Ba'timore and Cal- 
vcrt, N. VV. coiner of Baltimore und Gay, 
N. E. corner of Baltimore :.nd Charles-sts.

£> Where the Highest Prizes in the State 
Lotteries have been uftenor sold, than at any 
other O.lice!!!

 ,* Orders either by mail (post paid) or pri 
vate conveyance, enclosing the Cash or pri 
zes, will meet the same prompt and punctual
altention as if on personal application. Ad- j_-~_ »-

JOHN CLARK, 
Lottery Vender, Baltimore..

dress to

July

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
BY Virtue of a decree of Caroline county 

Court in itscquity character, will be otter 
ed at public sale on the promises on SATUR 
DAY the sixth of August next, at 14 o'clock, 
ALL THE REAL ESTATE of the lute Fred 
erick Purnell, containing one thousand and 
eighty seven acres of land. This properly 
all lies contiguous and will he sold ultogeth 
er, or divided to suit purchasers, which will 
!>e made known on the day of sale. The im 
provements on this property are extensive and 
in good order. The terms of salo will be, th« 
the purchaser or purchasers shall give obligu
 ion to the trustee, with good security, lor the 
purchase money, payable one third in nine 
months, one third in eighteen months, and the 
ither third in twenty four months, with inter
 . it from the sule. The creditors are notified 
;o file their claims in legal form in six months 
from the salo with the Clerk of Caroline coun 
tr Court.

TIIO. B. TU11P1N, Trustee. 
5

Sheriff's notice.
The subscriber being very desirous of dol 

ing the collection of officers' fees now due for 
the present year, within the time pre>criled 
by law,respectfully requests all persons ii.iieU- 
ed for the same to call on him at his oflu-i in 
Easton, where he may be found at almost .>i>y 
lime, ready for the reception of the same. It 
is also hoped that those who cannol make a 
convenient call on him, will very soon be pre 
pared to receive a cull from his deputies in th« 
respective districts af this county. The Luwr- 
yers, Clerks and Registers &c. do generally 
expect punctual payment, which makes a spee 
dy collection necessary.

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER Shff.
may 34

Camp Meeting.
A CAMP MEETING will beheld on 

Cambridge Circuit, to commence, oft 
Thursday 28th July, and end the following 
Wednesday. The spot selected for the occa- 
liion is situated about half a mile from Cam 
bridge, on the land of the Rev. James Ow 
ens.

The ground is high and well shaded, and 
possesses unusual local advantages, as a site 
for a Camp Meeting, being situated immedi 
ately on Great Choptank river, within half* 
mile of Cambridge wharf, to which steam 
boats and other vessels may come with safe 
ty. Means of conveyance for baggage may 
be hud at any time, to or from the Ground at 
a trifling expense. The managers will not el- 
low articles of any kind, whatever, to he sold 
on the ground, and none need apply for lb* 
privilege.

The ministers and members of Ihe Methodiit 
Episcopal church in the adjacent circuits, and 
all who are friendly to the promotion of reli 
gion, am pnrticularly invited to attend.

There will bo hoarding Tents encted for 
the accoinodation of persons from a distance. 

MANAGERS.
July 25
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Skipton Packet.
THE subscriber takes the liberty of inform 

ing tbe public that lie has taken the stand 
of his late brother, deceased.

THE SCHOONER

which he intends running as * rt gul*r packet
from thi»p»««eto-B"Uin>oi«, will JCSN^ Skip- tgj. "£ 
ton Granary every other Wednesday at 9 i " > 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
28th March, 1831.

PERSONS intending to apply for (lie bene 
fit of the act entitled "An act Cor the re 

lief of certain insolvent debtors of the United 
States," are hereby notified that the persons 
entitled to relief under taid act are those who 
were insolvent on or before the 1st day of Ja 
nuary, 1831, and were indebted to the United 
States in a sum of money then due which they 
are unubje pay, and who are not indebted as 
the principal on an official bond, or for public 
money received and not paid over or account 
ed for according to law, or for any Cue, for 
feiture or penalty incurred by the violation of 
any law of the United States. Applications 
for a release or discharge under the act must 
he made in writing, under oath or alfirmafion, 
and forwarded to the Secretary of the Trea 
sury, stating, as near as may be, the tiro* 
tvhen the applicant became insolvent, and 
when he made his insolvency known to his cre 
ditors, the causes of such insolvency, and the 
amount thereof; and also all the estate, real 
and personal, owned at the time of such insol 
vency, wilh a description of the same; and al 
so the manner in which such estate has been 
disposed of, that is to say, by furnishing a list
if tlie insolvent's creditors at tbe time of bis

o clock, A. M. calling the same evening at the 
subscriber's landing in the Hay-side, for 
freights or passengers--leaving Baltimore iDa 
>id Ureaves 1 , county wharf, Fell's Point,} ev->id Ureaves 1 , county
cry otber Wednesday, at the same hour, and 
calling at the subscriber's landing to deliver 
freights and passengers.

The 
now in

Margaret Ellen is nearly new, and 
complete order for the reception of 

freights and passengers, and is a safe and com 
fortable vessel.

As my late brother has occupied the stand 
for nanny years, with considerable success,and 
his widow wishes still to continue it, she will 
take charge of the granary, and luve it atteitd 
cd to by her nephew, John Bromwell. The 
granary will be put in complete order for the 
jrceplion of gram nnd other freights. Orders, 
receipts, bills, and the proceeds of the freights, 
will b* left by the captain or subscriber, with 
John Bromwell, clerk for

Mrs. McDANIEL, and 
JAMES McDAMEL.

1 flatter myself that it will be io my power 
to give general satisfaction to all freighters who 
may entrust me with their business. The 
Margaret Ellen will be commanded by Capt. 
Peregrine Marshall, Jr. who is well known for 
Ns industry and sobriety, and with whom I 
have no doubt the public will be pleased.  
Orders io Baltimore may be left with James 
Burroll, commission merchant, Bowly's wharf, 
or David l^reavea, county wharf, Fells Point. 
Orders on this shore, will be received by Jol.n 

' McDaniel, Bay-side; or at the subscriber's 
Store all wliich will 'be thankfully received 
and punctually attended to.

Tbe public's obedient servant,
JAMES McDANIEL. 

June 28 Sw

encv, with the amount then due to each; I 
the sums'since paid and tho balances still re-   
maining due to them respectively, also the 
sums, since paid and balance* remaining due 
to olherpersons not creditors at the time afore 
said; and what estate or property, if any, own 
ed at the time, of his becoming insolvent, or 
wliich he has since acquired a right to, has 
been conveyed or transferred to any other per 
son, with intvnl It, bo applied directly or indi 
rectly to the u;e or benefit of such insolvent 
or liis. family; aod also a statement of all the 
estate, if any, and the disposition and condi 
tion thereof, wbicb ht has since owned or still 
owns. It may be observed, th«t tbe state 
ment aforesaid should be confined exclusively 
to facts, and arranged in as simple and intelli 
gible a form as possible, unaccompanied by 
argument or prolix narrative.

As all the facts upon which the decision of 
the Secretary of the Treasury is to be made, 
must be previously examined and reported 
upon by the Commissioners, no communica 
tion other than the application referred to in 
the first section of the act, can be received at 
tbe Department, except through that channel

S. D. 1NGHAM, 
Secretory of tlie Treasury.

npnl 19 SHI (2d Aug.)
|CP The Eastern Shore Whig, (Easton.J 

will please copy the above.__________

Wool ^ Sheep-Skins.

Metliodist Protestant 
CAMP MEETING,
A Camp Meeting of the Methodist Protes 

tant Chtirch for Queen Ann's, Caroline and 
1'albol Circuit, is appointed to Co held atx>ut 
Si Miles from Easton, on the lands of Samuel 
CoUton Esq. U) commence on Friday the a-id 
of July next, and end on the Wednesday fol 
lowing. Tbe place fixed upon, offers many 
facilities of convenience & comfort. A Spring 
of water, of tbe very first quality, affording 
an- ample supply for all purposes, is within a 
fewyards of the ground, vvhxb is high and slo 
ping, with un excellent shade. Vessels of large 
size may come to Dover Bridge, within 1 mile, 
and those of less size within less than halfa mile 
  r> uecat&vi,to which them are fine roads leading 
in several directions, and good pasturage and 
accommodations for Horses (which will be well 
attended to) very convenient. All the mem 
bers of our church, and all our friends that 
are not members, and the public generally, 
who can make it convenient to have tents, 
or attend the said meeting, are invited to do 
so. Several Ministers Iruui a distance are ex 
pected t» be pteaent.

may 31
|CJ=» The Cambridge Chronicle, the Cen- 

trcville Times; the Kent Inquirer, the Caroline 
Intelligencer, the Village Herald, the Miry- 
land Gazette, and the Baltimore papers, gene 
rally, will confer an obligaion on the Chcrch 
b) giving this advertisement a few insertions 
lay once a weak till lhr|tiiue

may 31

RHpDES, KENNARD& LOVEDAY.a? 
wishing to purchase the above articles to 

some extent, and will give the highest market 
prices, either in goods or money.

They have just received, and offer for sale 
a very superior paste-blacking; its appUcntior 
is said to produce fine and permanent gloss, 
at the fame time, thnt it is found to preserve 
and tender all kinds of leather completely wa 
ter-proof.

Juno7 «f

WRITTEN AT MY MOTHER'S GRAVE.
The trembling dew drops fall 

Upon the shutting flowers  like souls at rest
The stats shine gloriously i and til 

Save ma u blest

Mother I love thy crave! 
The violet with its blostom blue and mild,

' Wave* o'er thy head when shall U wave 
Abjv* thy child

Tis k nnet Bower yet must 
Its bright leaves to the coming tempest bow; 

Dear mother tit thine embleiu-diut 
Is on thy brow!

And I could love to die, 
To leave untutei* life's dark, bitter stream', 

By tbee, si ent in cliiltlltood, lio, 
Acd thin thy dreams.

And mutt I linger hen,
To ataiii the plumage ot my sinless yean, - 

And mourn the hopes to childhood dear 
With bitter tears?

Ay mutt I linger here, 
A l«Jcly branch upon a blasted tree,

Whose last frail leaf, untimely «err, 
Went down %vitli thec?

Oft from life's withered bower, 
In itill cor.imumon with the past, I turn, 

And muse on tuee, Uie only flower 
lu mmnory'a, urn.

And when the Evening pale 
Bows like a mourner on the dim blue Wave, 

1 ttray la hrir the nigliUwinds wail 
Around thy grave.

Where U thy spirit Down? 
I gate above thy look is imagttl thort 

1 listen and thy gentl* tone 
It on Uw air.

 Oh! come whilst litre I press 
My brow upon thy grave and, in those mild 

And thrilling tones of tenderness 
Bless, bless thy child.

Yen, bless thy weeping child 
And o'rr thine urn religion's holiest shrine  

Oh! give his tpirit undefiled
To blend with thine- P.

The eighth number of the Illinois Magazine 
contains an article entitled "Reminiscences of 
tbe Scioto Valley," in which the following 
anecdote is related. When Virginia ceded 
tbe territory northwest of the Ohio to the U 
nited States, the valuable tract lying between 
tbe Great Scioto and the Little Miami wa 
reserved for tbe purpose of remunerating tin 
officers and soldiers of the Virginia line, fn 
their servkcs during the revolution, in I7SJ 
a committee, at the bead of which was (he l 
General Neville, was appointed to exHraine the 
tract of land, and report the result. Ttirji 
embarked «t Foil 1'ilt. in a Kentucky bout 
with a few riflemen, who were !u serve in thi 
double capacity of a guard for defence ajur_ 
the Indians, and of hunter* to procure »ub>ir, 
rnre for tbe party, during their long unU per 
ilous expedition.

''

great exertions to put down the insurgents in 
Albania and elsewhere. An army of 30.000 
roon, with « large train of artillery, hid assem 
bled hear Admnoplc, and was preparing to 
march against the reb.ls; and a squadron, 
-oraposed 01 a fsig» t« and several sloops, had 

l

Turkey. tetters from Constantinople of
* O>«fl« anH f-~_ t» . M .. -_.i r .e 

ave
25th. and from Smyrna of the 19th April 
B been wccived. The Sultan was usine

for the coast of Albania to blockade its 
x>rts. Jf his men remained faithful, little doubt 
was entertained that the Sultan would triumph 

t last over the rebels. But there seems to be 
. good deal of apprehension on that point, as 
i grout number ot desertions had lately taken 
>Uce among the Iroops under the orders ol the 
Grand Victor; and the cause of the rebels 
ippears to be more generally popular than 
b.it of tho Sultan. The fact is, that three- 
burtlis of ttto male population of the Ottoman 
smpire wew members of the corps of Janis 
saries, and if the Sultan had succeeded for a 
time in silencing discontent, for having forcibly 
 Jisbanded tliiit corps, he has not been equally 
fortunate in securing popularity to the sys 
tem by which it lias tfeen suspended. If dis 
content at the measures of the Sultan had not 
taen generally prevalent, lie would not have, 
been so wholly forsaken bv his subjects as was 
'he ca.se » his last war with Rustm.

It is dejvlor.ible to see the obstinacy with 
ivhirh the pvrtiz.ms of perpetual barbarism and 
national aegrad.ttiun oppose all views nnd 
measures tending to their amelioration; but 
Sad M«hmsMid adopted less sanguinary means 
ban thotVfo which ho has had recourse fur 
he execution of the praiseworthy designs, it 

is probable that he would have securr.il the 
iUpportQ.f a much greater number of his sub- 

_ccts than has been the case, it is by a system 
of terror.alpoe that he has ever sought to en 
force obodience to his will, and this has prov 
ed by QO me mi the surest mode of conciliat 
ing the numerous portion ol those who arc in 
imical to hit views. Among the difficulties by 
which be i\»t present surrounded, the want 
of money does not appear to be (lie least. He 
had extorted loans from most of the wealthy 
J«ws in tbe capital, wliich the lenders well 
knew he would never repay. Most of the 
Armenians,who had formcily possessed wealth 
had been already stripped by him of nil they 
possessed, and therefore could no longer sup 
ply his wants. His Greek subjects have long 
ceased to have much to give, and his Maho 
metan one* are not disposed to allow his in 
novations Io exlend to taxation over them 
selves. Under these circumstances, the Sul-

the other 
claims.

but the time he had devoted to it had prevent 
ed him from bestowing that attention on his 
private affairs which was essential to the com 
fort of his declining years. With a broken 
constitution, and impaired fortune, he sought 
for repose in tho bosom of bis family, and look 
ed far his remuneration to the justice of his 
country; from the one, he received all the con- 
solution v.hich this world could afford from 
" " a grateful acknowledgement of his

Upon us, however, follow citizens, and up 
on our posterity, he still has claims whicn mo 
ney cannot compensate which time cannot 
impair nor death extinguish. We owe to 
his memory a lasting debt of gratitude for the 
blood sited in his youth in defence of our lib 
erties for the vigor ol manhood exhausted in 
his efforts to promote our national interests  
and for the experience of his age- devoted to 
extend and perjwluate our political welfare 
and security. And whilst we commit his bo 
dy to the earth from which it sprung, nnd _...». ^_j »- - _».-*  '    it snr 

in whe

tan's affair* were in such a precarious state, 
that the lost of a single battle with the rebels 
would it was feared by those who wished him 
well, lead to his dethronement, and possibly 
to the IMS of his life. There were still many 
in UIR capital who were ready to rise against 
him the moment that a good opportunity oc 
curred.

------ -- ~l"~ ~~ "o*,""""

commend his sgul to the heaven whence it is 
sued, let us not forget, my countrymen, ano 
ther and & higher debt duo to the great Ruler 
of (he Universe for the example of such a life, 
and for the glory of such a death.

The body was then taken from before the 
City Hall to St. Paul's Church, where the im 
pressive funeral service of the Episcopal 
Church was read by the Higlit Kevd. Bishop 
Onderdonk and the Rev j. Dr. Wainwrigbt.  
The pulpit ami reading desk were clad in 
mourning, and an appropriate anthem was 
sung by the choir.

In the mean time, the several societies form 
ed in tho Park. The procession then moved 
in the order announced.

The body was carried in a hearse, covered 
with black cloth, fringed with gold. From 
the centre pannels, the National FUg hung 
reversed, and eight black feathers waved a- 
hove the whole; the hearse was drawn by four 
black horses. On either side of the hearse, in 
 pen barouches, rode the

PALL BEARERS. 
Samuel L. Southard, of M. J. 
Djvid Brooks, 
Col. Richard Varick, 
Col. John Truiubull, 
John Watts, : 
Oov. Aaron Ogden, of N. J.  '  
John Ferguson, Naval Officer, 
Thomas Morris, U. S. Marshal. 

Preceding the henrse, the Right Rev. Bish 
op Onderdonk and the Rev. Dr. Wainwrigbj 
rode in a carriage, followed by the Rev. Cler

WHOLE NO. 150"

befora the grand jury, to present the suppos 
ed offenders, or to summon them before anv 
magistrate of the District: Also, that "an as 
surance of protection shall be given to those, 
who held offices, that they sh.sU suffer no in 
jury in consequence of giving testimony" M 
assurance, however, not to lie construed as 
affording impunity for any mitconduct which 
the investigation may unfold.

The President directs me to inform you, al 
so, that should any person connected with the 
Government be found implicated io having 
formed part of "a recruited force," to engage 
in hostilities of any kind withia the precincts 
of tho Departments, or elsewhere within the 
district of Columbia; or in having armed and 
associated together, to the disturbance and 
alarm of its peaceful citizens, be will feel it bis 
duty, in addition to the penalties of tbe law, 
forthwith Io dismiss tlie offenders from tho 
public service. He directs me further, Sir, 
and in conclusion, to state that, from the in-' 
quiry he has made, your charges to that effect 
against Ihe Acling Secretary of War, and 
others, do not appear to be founded in fact; 
and that he cannot but ascribe them to a reli 
ance on faiie statements or vague surmises, or 
to the working* of an over excited imagina 
tion.

I am, Sir, *'ery respectfully.
Vour obedient serranf.

N. e. TRIST. 
SiMi-tr. D. INGHAM, Esq. 

Doylatoum, Bucks County, Prw

gy and all others on foot.
The procession moved up Broadway . 

Bfoecker street, the military forming in lin 
on each sidj of Blceckcr and Second streets 
while (he different public bodies and societie 
marched through and entered the cemetrv 
The body wus liien deposited in the vault as
«m«>i In •< in II.- r.r.^1. ..«-! . .. J 'IM.. • —————.signed Io it in the north-east tnd. The troops

) THE subscriber having removed from 
. the Union to the EASTON HOTEL, 
lately occupied by Mr. Thos. Peacock, 

& formerly by himself, Begs leave most re 
spectfully to tender his grateful acknowledge 
ments to his numerous Customers and friends, 
who have heretofore honoured him with their 
caJls, and at Urs same time to solicit thorn and 
the public in general for their patronage.

The Easton Hotel is now in complete order 
jor the reception of Travellers and others, 
and the proprietor pledges himself to spare no 
labour or expcnce to render every comlort nnd 
convenience to those who may favour him witk 
their custom.

Private parties can at all times be accommo 
dated and, Hones, Hacks, and Gigs trith care 
ful drivers furnished to go t« any part of the 
Peninsula.

The public's obedient servant. 
Jan 20_____SOLOMON LOWE.

UNION

WOOL.

TAVERN.

The 
given by 
\VOO L

the Subscriber for ALL KINDS 

JOHNC4MPER,
Corner of Washington and Dover Streets,

Easton,
 WHO EBBPB
A general assortment 

wbici* he will dispose of at a moderate pro
fit. m»y S1

EASTON.
1631.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
friends and the public in general, that 

he has removed from Cambridge, Dorchester 
county, where he has been engaged for near 
twelve years in keeping a public house, and 
has the gratifying assurance of his friends and 
customers in that place, as well as those tra 
velling through, who favoured him with a call 
thnt heretofore he has given general tntitfacticn. 

^He has tuken that large and commodious 
house in Easton, Talbot county, so well known 
as the Union Torern, on the comer of Wash 
ington and Uoldsborough streets, immediately

until they came in sight ol the Mit>sis*i|iiH, 
when they returned to the Fulls ol tbe Umo 
After spending a few days here, tncy crossed 
the river, and entered the great wilderness 
northwest ol the Ohio, «n their way to exam 
ine the Virginia Military District. Un arriv 
ing on tho Scioto, near Uie Clnlicutiio old 
town, their horses were stolen l>y a tribe ol 
Shawanees; whilst negotiating for tbcir res 
toration, and holding a talk with the nation, as 
representative* from Congress deputed for that 
purpose, a marauding parly returned from an 
expedition against the back settlement of Vir 
ginia. They displayed several scalps, as tro 
phies of their success; and among their opium 
gpolia, was an interesting country girl, of about 
18 years of ago. Her grief was overwhelming, 
anil when she found some of her countrymen 
in the camp of the savages, she threw hertclf 
on her knees to them, and begged them to 
rescue her from her wretched situation. Kv 
ery exertion was made to piocun'. UT n !  .- , 
the party produced till the money Uuj >md, 
amounting to several hundred dollars, and of 
fered it as her ransom; they made larjce pro 
miles and threats on the part of the St.it>:*; 
but all in vain. Captain Snip, who comm.uid- 
ed the Indian marauding party, claimed tbe 
poor girl as his prize, and refuted any com 
promise. After much diecussinn and alterca 
tion, however, the chief made a proposition; 
Colonel N. had a ferorile servant, a large and 
fine looking mulatto man. The Indians have 
a peculiar fondness for slaves; Snip agreed to 
give up the captive girl, foi Patrick. Here 
was a dilemma; Col. N. was a most humane 
and benevolent man; he would have made, a- 
ny sacrifice to have regained Ihe unhappy 
maid; but he valued his slave as a fellow crea 
ture, and loved him as a brother. He would 
use no force Patrick hated the Indians as

The Eieculire Council of Maryland will 
meet at Annapolis on the llstinstaut.

THE FUNKRAL OK MR. MONROR.
The New York American of Friday snys:  

"Tlie f«ner»l nbscqiuVs of Ex President 
Jamra Motfroe were m innificenl «rol impress- 
sivc; not so much from »ny military array   
though that was imposing   or costly escutch 
eon », at, from tlm participation in them of a 
 vholi- prmlo. Ni^t less tlian seventy thousand 

nii,^kv\»m-d the tolemn spectacle! The 
OTmmvh, wfileh ext<:n4«tl tmmir tiva

. P«r 
' line

FrvmThe juigtu/u/uu'i Register,
"There are many people who say the debt

s a mere family concern that it is only pay-
ng with ene hand and receiving with another
 and that no good woold come of taking from 
'.he incomes of the landholders to add to those
-if the rest of the community. But our tm- 
iresiioft u that great goad would come of rt- 
luring the toxet on food, on manufachtret, on 
juiuttryofall kindt, and that the fwulhoUen
 BOidd larffty participate in inch good, tttn \f 
'heir dividends thouid be much reduced, for 
'he debit take, people are prevented from getting 
Ihe living that uoidd oiherwiic be earned by m- 
diurn/, and, by labor beuvf checked and di<coar- 
aged, iAetouni'ry it weakened and iinpoccruhtd. 
'ILis is the true point of view in which the 
debt is an enormous evil; for we readily grunt 
that the mere transfer of a portion of the divi 
dends from the fundhoMert to tbe public is not, 
ns a transfer only, capable of doing any good, 
Hut we hnld the existence of a receptacle which 
f empli people (u tnrett in ti unproductive!;/ their 
capital, to be in ilttlfmitchieewt in itt tendency; 
and when toe coiuider the extent to uMcA tM 
Joan ryitein hat been carried, both fore and on 
the continent, and that Europe it noto.ai it must 
be confuted that thtir injlutnct over gottnt- 
nenti hat become pemicioiuly powerful. Mea 
sures are considered with reference to their ef-
(•..., ...... .L- ----- ...

fired three rounds after the body had bee 
lowered, and (be processioir moved out of th 
Cerrfetry in the same order iu wbicb they en 
tered.

Tlie body of tlie 'deceased wa* deposited ii
leaden colVin soon after de;ilh, and this in

ibfthoguny cotltn, wliicti bears on, a plate o
silver the following inscription:.

JAMES MOMlOG
Of Virginia, 

DIED -Ith JULY, 1831,
AOKO 74 YEARS.

The shopi gcucrally were closed: and it is

feet upon the pric. of stocks, as if that haii

:me oT SiTivli,'vvtiteh ext<:n4«tl tuuwijr tivo, I to h.i inentiqued. a< especially crodiUblo to 
mil^s, was marked out by two dense rows of ( the inhabitants of the Ilowrry and Chatham

 ow, through which the corpse was conveyed 
o the City Hall, thai their stores and dwell- 
ngs were hung iu black a spontaneous tri 
ple of respect.

During the recent visit oldie President to 
ie Kip Rnps, (lie annexed correspondence 

>ccurred between him «nd certain member*

peop

people, who, without guards or orders from 
any quarter, maintained their positions, and 
never once encroached upon the procession) 
The stoops, windows, and housatopn, were a- 
livn wilh spectators. The decorum which pre 
vailed amid this great throng was alike strik 
ing and creditable.

The body having been brought by a Guard 
of Honor 'from the lute residence of the de 
ceased, accompanied by the immediate rela 
tives and friends, was deposited on the plat 
form in (font of the City Hall. Immediately 
nbove it, a temporary stage, covered with 
Mark cli :li had been erected; and from tlmt, 
Proider Ihier, of Columbia College, made 
the folio vine lirief and appropriate remarks:  

Fti.i.i w-CtTizENs. Another anniversary of 
o«ir na!i nal independence has been conserra- 
IIM .v I it death of Knottier of those patriots 
  \ r,.) dSi sled to achieve it of another of those 
statesmen who, niter a long course of public 

attained the highest office in that go- 
It. to the foundation of which he had

farmer's Bank of Maryland,
Branch Bank at Eatton, June *ld, 1833t.

NOTICU is hereby given to the Stockhold 
ers in this institution, that an ELEC 

TION will be held at tbe Dunking House in 
Enston, on the first Monday [1st day] of Au 
gust next, between tbe hours of 10 o'clock, A. 
ftl and S o'clock, P.M for the purpose ol 
choosing from among the Stockholders, thir 
teen Director* for the Branch Bank aforesaid, 
rbr tbe ctisuing year, agrcr.ably to the charter.

liy order,

juneM
JOHN 

w
OOLDSDOROUGH, 

Cashier.

opposite the Bank, in the most fashionable «H<J 
pleasant part of the town, within a few slept 
of tlie Court House, and immediately adjoin 
ing the office of the Hon. John Leeds Kerr, 
end nearly oppegite to that of tbe Hon. Wil 
liara liayward, Jim.

He is still further gratified in assuring the 
public that he has many advantages that be 
never before bad, viz: A much mere splen 
did house, and a market equal to any for a 
like population, in tbe world, and with his 
knowledge of his business, nnd a disposition 
to please, be flatters himself he shall receive 
a liberal «h»re of the patronage of the public.

Private parties can always be accommoda 
ted, and evcrv exertion wilf be made to make 
all comfortable that give him a call.

The public's obedient ard humble servant, 
WILLIAM C. R1DGAWAV.

roolri'ij 
fortune)

Did 
were it 
deaths

itcd by an early devotion of life and 
Io bis country.
liis event stand single in our annals  
Unconnected in our memories with the 
in a fonntr anniversary of (he same_..._

gtoiioujdiiy of two of his illustrious prede-
cetsoi 
dece 
ry, ai

ar
:ven then a similar removal of the 
would have been deemed admonilo- 

'would have commanded n solemn and 
rule notice. Rut following as it doe* 
isl union in their flight from this world

OAWIP MdrrxKO or THE M 
BflSCOPAXi CHURCH.

A camp Meeting for Talbot Circuit will be 
held in Mr. Benny's woods,on the Dover road 
about three miles from Easton, and one mile 
from Dover bridge; Io commence on the 4th 
day of August, and close on the 9lb. The 
preachers nnd people of our Church, and all 
of eur friends, who are within reach of us, are 

.particularly invited .to attend. Personscorning 
ID this Camp-Meeting with tents are desired 
(o bri.xg their tent frames with them in as 
biwcl) as they cannot be conveniently procur 
ed on the ground.

June 39

W. C. R's STAGES will run to the whnrf 
regularly for the accommodation of passen- 
cers from and to the Steamboat Maryland.  
Passengers carried to any part of the adjacent 
country at a moments' notice.

ICpThe Star and Gazette, Eas'°n; Village 
Herald, Princes Anne; Messenger, Snow Hilr, 
Times, Ccnterville; American, Baltimore; and 
Caroline Intelligencer, Denton. will each in 
sert the above to the amount of two dollars 
 nd forward their bills to the* tubocriber. 

march 3» W. C.R.

cordially as did Mnjor Pasqui, and he beard 
the proposition with indescribable horror. His 
muster took him aside and advised him to take 
Ihe place of tbe girl, offering him his freedom, 
and alt the money which hud been collected 
for her ransom; assuring him at the same time, 
that in a few weeks he would certainly liiid 
an opportunity of neaping. It was all in vain; 
the possession of the werld wouM not have 
induced Patrick to change masters. Finding 
every attempt fruitless, and not having suffi 
cient »umb«r» to attempt force, tlie travellers 
were obliged to abandon the idea of liberating 
the captive, and leave the unfortunate muid 
to her fate. They resumed their journey, and 
after much suffering and hair breadth escapes 
from the scouting parties of different tribes, 
they arrived at Fort Pitt.

Thirteen years afterwards, the treaty of 
Greenville was held with the Indians, by Gen. 
Wayne. On this occasion, the prisoners who 
had been taken during the previous inroads of 
the savages, were brought in to be given up 
Maj. Kirkpatrick was then present, as chief 
of the commissary department. Among the 
captive*, he recognized the girl whom he had 
left on the Scioto, in 178J. She was the wife 
of her captor, Cnpt. Snip, and the mother o' 
five little savngcs, the eldest of whom appear 
ed in the crowd, armed wilh his bow and ar 
rows. She was perfectly reconciled to her 
fate, and refused Io quit her husband, to re 
turn to civilized society and her friends.

There are from ninety to one hundred 
steam-engines in operation in Philadelphia 
and Liberties, in sixty of which number, an 
thracite coal is used for fuel.

of the ti.niorti I spirits of Adams and Jeflrrson, 
the departure of MOKKOK must impress us with 
an awLl sensu of a Divine interposition, nnd 

wakey a livelier gratitude for the favor and 
lion of un overruling Providence, 
igst our national blessings we may in 

'numerate not merely the lives, but tlie 
eaths of men like him whose mortal 
s now lie before in. For his life was 
in usefulness to his country ;<nd 
imparts a greater sanctity to hi r msti- 

uliois. It would be supoifluous fellow citi

protcd 
AnJ 

deedf 
very 
reina 
spent] 
deatH

zens to detain you with a narrative of events, 
wliic i are interwoven with Uie history of this na 
tion, ind which must needs be familiar to all 
who lave watched its prosperity, or who val 
ue H renown It is enough on Ibis occasion 
to re nine! you that in (lie various public em 
ploy tents in which the deceased was engagei! 

ilf a century, he was distinguished for 
the irdor of bis patriotism, and tlie upright

»f his intentions; for valor and persever 
anctfas a soldier for industry, caution, and 
lidolty, as a statesman. And although before 
he rtrtclied the highest station to which be 
COUB be elevated by tho favor or gratitude of 
bis ounlrymen, he had not escaped the polit 
ical controversies of Ihe time, yet party spiri

then so far subsided, and political adver 
sar * had become so fur reconciled, that In 
wai first chosen President against a mere), 
noi inal opposition, and was re-elected by 
un; iimoua vote. His administration of thit

office, was not only characterized for iti 
tetiperato and impartial spirit; but it exhibit 
etljjust and liberal views of national policy

was signalized by tbe firm attitude an 
htened principles which it assumed
rd to the South American Republics, am

upport of the integrity and invielability i
Western Continent.
t the expiration of the usual term of se 

|e ha retired permanently from public life

. Volunteer Company in Norfolk, who bad 
Molved themselves into a Committee.

, June 29, 1851.

-°.lcj!?k-&?0,?£^

Sir, The honor ofyour company is res]>ect- 
illy solicited to a public dinner to be given 

iy the Volunteer Corps of Norfolk, on Monday 
ext the 4Ui of July at the Wiginan Gardens 14""".' - - . . . 

nniversary of the Independence of the happy 
"ounlry over which you preside.

Ll. WM. E. TAYLOR. 
   J. S. DAMERON, 
En. AUG. URANDA.

Committee,
'o His Excellency, Andrew Jackson, 

President of the United States. 
«  
Rir HATS July 1,1831. 

Gentlemen. Your polite invitation on be- 
ulfof (ho Volunteer Corps of Norfolk to their 
elebration of the 6 jtb anniversary of Ihe In- 

Jependence of our happy country is received. 
t resolution, long since taken, not to partake 
f a public dinner during my continuance in 
Ilice, prevents me from enjoying the pleasure 
i bt ing your en'il on Ibis occasion. 

The birth any of our Independence and 
recdom will ever awaken in every bosom 

vortuy of the high privilege .sentiments of the 
most delightful character, and although not 
)ersonally present my soul will be with you in 
tie commemoration of an event that has affor 

ded the first proof that man is capable of self- 
government.

Accept, gentlemen, for yourselves and for 
he follow cititens you represent, tbe as- 
trance of my high respect and cordial regard.

ANDREW JACKSON. 
Messrs. W- E. Tuylor, 
J. S. Dameron, and 
Aug. Brainia.

any thing to do wilh tbe happiness Of the peo 
ple, and jobbing Jews are consulted where 
the aid of, political science ought to be soujrhl 
for. But the consolation is, that the eocT ot 
these things, if not at hand, cannot be very far 

. distant."
if The remarks which we copy from the RB*- 

li.hman's Register, wilh regard to th* nation- 
^ at acot and its concomitant*, are aa applicable 

to a national debt in thia country, at iu Eo«- 
Und. A class of politicians among us, once 
maintained Ihe doctrine that "a national debt 

u a national lletting." The suffrages of the . 
sople crushed, for a lime, tbe party aod their 

pr.nc.ples. The, nave ^mn/Up'.phi u«> 
der a new name, and a new lewder, (o detert- 
erfrom democracy,)—»nd   national debt M 
now recommended to us, as a national bleis> 
mg, as Ihe means of maintaining the .Anm- 
ean Syttetn. Thit is Ihe enticing form io. 
which it is Io be introduced. Domestic man 
ufactures and interne/ improvement* are tbe 
pretences under which Jog rolling politicians, 
and ttock-lioldine corporators are to convert 
our continent, like that of Europe, "into it 
gaming table ol stock jobbers." In the little 
progreAs which (hey were permitted to make 
in Ibis English Syttem, converted into an A- 
merican System, it was evident how 
ciously powerful" "their

Wilh the English writer, "tee hold the txitt 
ei\ce of a receptacle, which tempt* people Ie in- 
vett in it uurireoVf ir*/y their capital, to be us 
ihel/ nwcfciecous in ill tendency:" a lodgement 
ofciuh in « "reeepJacJs" to tax the people, 
while the depositor lives in idleness on his u- 
sury, is a most detestable system in every 
form. Globt.

From Die following it will be seen that re 
formation is sometimes voluntary! Wliat an 
example this for the gentlemen of tbe Black 
List I I !

The Acting Secretary of the Treasury ac 
knowledges the reception by this day's mail, 
of one hundred dollars transmitted anonymous 
ly, from New York, with the following request; 
"Th« 100 dollars enclosed you will put into, 
the Treasury for balance duo them.'

2Ve«un/ Department, July, 7, 1831.

Tbe Washington Globe contains the follow 
ng reply to the letter of Mr. lugham, which 

was inserted in this paper on Ihe 8th instant: 
WASHINGTON. July 7, 1831.

Sir Tlie President, on his return to day 
from the Rip Runs, has received your letter 
of the 30th ult. in reply to your renewed call 
upen him, "as Chief Alagintrute of the Dis 
trict of Columl'ia," I um directed to inform 
you, that he does not consider tho fact of 
certain officers "having been in company 
with Major Kalon," during office hours, anil 
in their oiliccs where it is their duty to be, 
and where every individual has a right to go, 
a> supporting tho charge that those offices 
were used "as places of rendezvous" by a 
party lying in wait to assasinate you; nor as 
constituting "probablo causo" to justify Ihe 
subjection of citizens of fair character, all sol 
emnly denying your imputations, to arraign 
ment before n court of criminal jurisdiction: 
That if "a legal investigation, of this transac 
tion before a tribunal having power to exam 
ine and compel the attendance of witnesses'' 
lie by you d«meed necessary, he assure!) you 
of adequate prolectioa in the city of Washing 
ton, where you havo the rigkt, as prosecutor

Translated Jrom the Courier des Etatt Unit.
Tlit Comet of 133:1. The French journals 

have had much to say, these two yean past, 
about th'> comet which is to make its apjiear- 
ance in 1832. '1 he German journals b, gin ta 
amuse their readers with the chimerical ap 
prehensions, which the future appearance of 
this star may inspire. The fact is, that this 
comet might approach the earth much nearer 
than it actually will approach it, without fur 
nishing Ihe least ground (or fear. It is known 
that in 1770, a comet approached within 750,- 
000 leagues of the Earth, about 9 times the 
distance of the moon; and those who are ac 
quainted with astronomy have not forgot, that 
Lulande has computed 13,000 leagues to be 
Ihe distance at wliich a comet could produce 
a iy sensible derangement of our system. The 
fears which these journals pronogule, arise 
from this: that the comet ol iku will pass 
near the orbit of the Earth (within four di 
ameters and a half, thirteen or fourteen thous 
and league*} so that, if tbe Earth be at that 
point of its orbit which shall be for an instant, 
near the comet; some deranging phenomena 
may nerhapt result, but this case ts far frommay -perhaps resuii, uui in 
possible for the yearl83J.

RAPID Ta»vn.i»(o. The tr<il  ( can otHhe 
Baltimore and Susquehanna Rail Road, which 
left the depot yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock, 
arrived at Ihe Relay Houte (7 miles) in 39 
minutes, and returning performed the surott 
distance in the short space of 98 minutes. I 
wa« of the opinion of several (entkmen who 
were i>asscng«n>that the distance down might 
have been travelled in 35 minutes, hnd it not 
been for the unfavorable state of tbn weather 
and Ihe road being entirely naw, Bait Ch.ro- 
nicle.
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Ths subjoined letter from Mr. MAPISOX lo 
C. J. INOER«OI,L. Esq. has been sent lo us 
i.y'llie latter for publication?

.Monlfielicr, June 25, 1331. 
Dear Sir I have received your friendly let- 

tor of the 18th insl. The few linei which an 
swered your former one of Ihe dlst of Janua 
ry last, were written i:i haste and in bad 
health: 1ml they expressed, though without 
the attention in some respects due to the occa 
sion, a dissent from the views of the President, 
us to a Uaiik of the United States nnd a sub 
stitute for it; to which I cannot but adhere. 
TUo objections to the latter have appeared 
to me V> preponderate greatly over the advan 
tages expected from it, and the constitutional 
ity of the fornvr I still regard as sustained by 
the considerations to winch I yielded in giv 
ing my assent to the existing Bank.

The charge of inconsistency between my 
objection to the constitutionality of such a 
bank in 1*91, and my assent in 1SI7, turns on 
the question, how far legislative precedents, 
expounding the constitution, ought to guide 

' succeeding legislatures, and to overrule indi 
vidual opinons.

Soms obscurity has been thrown over the 
question, by confounding it with the respect 
due, fram one legislature to laws passed by 
preceding legislatures. But the two cases are 
essentially different A constitution being dc- 
iived from a superior authority, is to be ex 
pounded and obeyed, not controlled or varied 
by,the subordinate authority of a legislature. 
A law on the other hand, resting on no higher 
authority than that possessed by every succes 
sive legislature, its expediency as its meaning 
is wilbin the scope of the latter.

The case in question has its true analogy in 
the obligation arising from judicial expositions 
of the law on succeeding Judges; the consti 
tution being a law to the legislator, as the law 
is a rule of dcceision to the Judge.

And why are judicial precedents, when form 
ed on due discussion and consideration, and 
deliberately sanctioned by reviews and repe 
titions, regarded as of binding influence, or 
rather of authoritative force, in settling the 
meaning of a l.v.v? It must be answered, 1st, 
because it is a reasonable and established ax 
iom, that the good of society requires that the 
rules of conduct of its members should be cer 
tain and known, which would not be the case, 
pf any judge, disregarding the decisions of his 
predecessors, should vary the rule of law ac 
cording lo his individual interpretation of it. 
Misera est servitus ubi jus est uut vagum aut 
incognitum. 2d, because an exposition of the 
law publicly made, and repeatedly confirmed 
by the constituted authority, carrie.s with it, by 
fair inference, the sanction of those who, hav 
ing made the law through their legislative or 
gan, appear under such circumstances to have 
determined its meaning through their judicia 
ry organ.

Can it be ofli-ssconsequence that (he racan-
  ing of a constitution should be fixed and 

known, than that the meaning of a law should 
l:e so? Cnn indeed a law be fixed in its mean 
ing and operation, unless (he constitution be 
so? On the contrary, if a particular legiila- 
ture, differing in the constriction of Ihe cun-

  stilulion, from a series of pre--r.(ihg construc 
tions, proceedJo act on that ditlerenc»,,lhcy 
not only introduce uncertainly and inst-ibihly 
in thejcnnstitulion, but in the I ins themselves; 
inasmuch as all laws preceding the new con 
struction and inconsistent \\ith it, are not only 
annulled for the future, but virtually pronounc 
ed nullities from" the beginning.   

-.. ' But it is said that the legislator hating sworn 
to supporl Ihe Cons.itulion. must support it in 
his own construction of it, however different 
from that put on it by his predecessors, or 
whatever be the consequences of the construe 
tion. And is not the Judge under the same 
oath to supporl the law? yet lias it ever been 
supposed that he was required, or at liberty 
to disregard all precedents, however solemnly 
repeated andregularly observed; and by giv 
ing effect to his otvn abstract ;u>d individual 
opinions, (a disturb the established course uf 
practice in the business of the community? 
Has the wisest and most conscientious Judge 
ever scrupled (o arq-m-srr in decisions in 
which he-has been overruled b>- (he m. lured 
opinions of the majority of his co'leagues; and 
subsequently to conform himself thereto, as 
to autnoritative expositions of the law? And 
is it not reasonable that the snme view of the 
official oath should be taken by a legislator, 
acting under the Constitution, which is his 
guide, as is taken by a Judge,, ucling under 
the law, whic'i is his?

There is in fact und in common understand 
ing, a necessity of regarding a course of prac. 
tice, as above characterized, in the light of a 
legal lute of interpreting u law: and there is 
n like necessity of considering it a constitu 
tional rule of interpreting u constitution.

That there may be extraordinary nnd pecu 
liar circumstances controlling the ruli iu both 
cases, may be admitted: but with such excep 
tions, InV rule will force itsclfon the practical 
judgment of the most ardent theorist. He 
will tinrl it impossible lo adhere lo, and act 
officially upon, his solitary opinions as to the 
meaning of tl.e law or constitution, in opposi 
tion to n construction reduced to practice, du-
-ing a reasonable period of time; more cspe 
cially nhcm no prospect exist, d ol a change 
of comlruciion by the public or its agents.  
And if a reasonable period of lime, marked 
with the. usual Sanctions, would not bar the 
individual prerogative', there euiii'd be no limi 
tation to its exercise, although ihe daiig< r of 
«rror must increase wild Ihe increasing obliv 
ion of explanatory circumstances, and with 
the continual change* in the import of words
 arid phrases.

Let it then he left to the decision ofevery 
intelligent and candid Judge, which, on the 
nhorle, is most to be rrtied on for the (rue find 
safe construction of it constitution, tha( which 
his the uniform sanction of successive legis 
lative bodies through a period of years, and 
under the varied aireoduncy of parlies or that 
which t'epends upon the opinions ofevery new 
legislaluie, healed as it may be by the spirit 
of party, e-tgerin the pursuit of some favorite 
object or ic,l astray'by the eloquence and ad 
dress of popular statesmen, themoelves, per 
haps, under the influence of the same mislead 
ing causes.

Jt was in o.omformity with fhe view here ta 
ken, of Ibe respect due lo deliberate and re 
iterated precedents, that the Bank of (lie U. 
S.(hough on Ihe original question held to be 
unconstitutional, received the Executive signa 
ture iu the year 1917. The act originally es 
tablishinga Uank fcad undergone umplu dis 
cussions in its passage through the several 
branches of the government. It had been 
carried into execution throughout a peri- 
ud of twenty years with annual legislative re 
cognitions; in one instance indeed, with a pos 
itive THiniticalion ol it into a new Slate.; and 
withithe entire acquiescence of all the local au 
thorities, a> well as of the nation at large; to 
all of which may be udded, a decreasing pros 
pect of any cliange. in the public opinion ad 
verse lo the constitutionality of such an insti 
tution. A veto from Ihe Executive under 
these circumstances, with an admission of the 
expediency and almost necessity of the mea 
sure, would have been a defiance of all '

precedents amounting to the requisite evi 
dence of the national judgment and inten 
tion.

It has been contended that the authority of 
precedents was in that case invalidated by the 
consideration, thnt they proved only a respect 
for the stipulated duration of the Bank, with 
,i toleration of it until the law ihould expire, 
and by the casting vote given in the Senate 
liy the Vice President in thnyrar 1811, against 
a"'iill for establishing a National Bank, the 
vote being expressly given on the ground of 
unconstitutionality. But if the law itself was. 
unconstitutional, the stipulation was void, o-,d 
could not be constitutionally fulfilled or tole 
rated. And as to the negative of the. Senate 
by the casting vote of the presiding officer, it 
is a fact well understood at the «ime, that it 
resulted not from an cqua'.'.ty of opinions in 
that assembly on the power of Congress to 
establish a Bank, b>'.t from a junction of those 
who admitted the power, but disapproved the 
plan, with those who denied the power. On 
a simp'.o question of constitutionality, there 
WP.S a decided majority in favor of it.

Mrs. Madison joins me in hoping that you 
will not fail to make the intended visit to Vir 
ginia, which promises us the pleasure of wel 
coming you to our domicil, and in a sincere 
return of all the good wishes you kindly ex 
press for us.

JAMES MADISON. 
MR. TPOERSOLL.

.!•'•

>••

The New Bedfor.l Gazsltc slaUs that Mr 
Dudley Davcaport has dem'jvcd; the large 
mansion of Mr, Abraham lltissel, it the head 
el Union Street, 400 feet, with its four stack" 
of chimneys anil all the furniture. So gentle 
was the operation that the clock in the house 
kept and struck tho hours regularly.

ASPARAGUS.
method of yrowint .iwa in tingle

rotes, as practised by Mr. WALTKR DICKSON, 
of Redbraa, near Mitibttreh. By Mr. AN 
DREW DICKSON, F.H. S. of Edinburgh. 
Sir: Mr. Dickson's method of growing As 

paragus in single rows, of which you have re 
quested an account, is so simple, that little 
explanation is required. It'occurred lo him 
that planting asparagus in single rows, partic 
ularly in the soil of his garden, (which is a 
light black earth upon a subsoil of sand,) 
might answer much better than in beds, as il 
would enable him to introduce manure to the 
roots, by pointing it in between tlte rows with 
a spade. He had observed that the usual 
mode of dressing asparagus beds by a cover 
ing of dung in winter on the surface, was apt 
lo produce canker, and that consequently ma 
ny of the plants in Ihe beds came up sickly 
and weak in the spring, and ultimately decayed 
during the summer. The firsl plantation he 
made iu single rows was in our Leith Walk 
Nursery, upwards of twenty-five years ago, 
and this yet retains its vigor and produces fine 
heads. This. I Ihink, you did nol see when 
you was at Edinburgh, otherwise you would 
have noticed he had erred in not giving suffi 
cient room between the rows, which are only 
two and a halffeel apart. The plantations he 
has since either made himself, or recommend 
ed to others to make, have been at three and 
a half feel distance, row from row. The plants 
are planted at nine inches apart in Ihe rows; 
the ground has no farther preparation previ 
ously to planting.than being dug or trenched to

A citizen of Aix, M. S lillier, has in his pos- 
se.ssi'in a (jrc«t number of papryus manuscripts 
M. (Jhampollion, the younger, who embarked 
in !Si9 from Marseilles forEgppt, has visited 
this precious collection, and discovered that 
(vto of the rolls of papyrus contain, The His 
tory of the Wars and reign ofSesoslris the 
Great. This M. S. is dated, the ninth year of 
the reign of this monarch. Scsostris Itlmmscs, 
or the great according to the calculations of 
the German chronoloinsts,lived in the time ol 
Moses; ho was the son, as they presume, of 
Phnrnoli, wUp perished in the Red Sea while 
in pursuit of the Hebrews. The M. S. which 
after thirty three ages of oblivion, M. Chftm- 
pollion has just recovered, as it were by mira 
cle, may contain somo details in relation to the 
groat events chronicled in Holy Writ, of an 
interest which can be easily imagined. On 
the second of August, the academic society ol 
Aix listened to a report of M. Saillicr con 
cern .ng this discovery. We will add to the 
above, that the researches, which M- Cham- 
pollion has already made in Egypt, hav« mod 
ified his ideas upon certain points of the histo 
ry of that country and the order of succession 
of the ancient kings. He still believes that 
Sesostris is not the same with Rhimsrs the 
Great, but RhamsesMei-Amun, («ho loved of 
Jove) the founder of the nineteenth dynasty. 
Whoever he may be, our cnterpristpg travel 
ler had obtained, from the new and numerous 
data he has received during his travels, many

There u a melancholy morel in the follow 
ing striking,exemplificatioii of the mutability 
of human glory. The fate of the four greatest 
military men their would ever produced, is, in 
deed, tht antithesis to ambition.
FROM THE K4ILLEDOKVILLC f6A.) HErollDER.

THE END Ol-1 "GREAT MEN." ! 
Happening to cast my eyes upon a printed 

page of miniature portraits, I preccived that 
ihe four personages who occupied lire lour

striking and prt.cious confirmations ol the facts 
which are mentioned in the Bible. He has 
likewise recovered the portrait of Seasonchis, 
founder of the twenty-second dynasty, (the 
Sesakofourholy books) and a has relief which 
refers to this monarch's invasion of Judea.

its full depth,and well manured with rotten cow
dung. The young plantation you saw ut Red- 
braes, has only been made (wo years, and so 
strong as to admit of being partially cut the 
second year. Mr. Dickson prefers planting

From the Baltinvre Jlmtritan. 
The word "Reform," now in every body's 

mouth, must have as comprehensive and em 
phalic a meaning to the cars of European 
Sovereigns, as the miraculous warning to Bel- 
shazzar. It is nomen dexriptivum of an en 
lire new system of government, of which the 
germ is the Sovereignty of the Nation, and the 
Iruit, the abolition of hereditary thrones and 
aristocracies, of church establishments as in 
strumcnts of political power, of standing ar 
mies, censorships of the press, and all inono- 
polis whether of wealth or privilege. All these 
feudal institutions, with (heir appendages and 
incidents, will fade as naturally from the dif 
fusion of elightened opinion among the mass, 
as they arose out ofjts ignorance and helpless 
ness. We may see obstinate contests between 
Power and Opinion; blood may flow in I'o- 
land, chains be forged anew in Italy, changes 
ensue in France, and tumults in England; but

most conspicuous places, were JUtxaiu.hr, 
Hannibal. Ccuar, and Ocnnparte. I had seen 
the same unnumbered limes before, but never 
Uid the same sensations arise in my bosom, as 
my mind hastily glanced over their several his 
tories.

Alexander, after having climbed tho dizzy 
heights of his ambition, and with his temples 
bound with chaplets dipped in the blood of 
countless nationu.looked down upon a conquer 
ed world and wept that there was not another 
world for him to conquered a city on fire, and 
did in a scene of debauch. '

Hannibal, after ha/ing to the astonishment 
and consternation of Rome, passed the Alps- 
after having put to flight the armies of this 
 'mistress of the world.and stripped three bush 
els of golden rings from the lingers of their 
slaughtered knights, and inn.de her very foun 
dation quake fled from hit country, being Ira- 
ted by those who once exullingly united his 
name to that of their god.and called him Han- 
ni Baal, and died at last by poison administer 
ed by his own hands, unlamentcd and unwept 
in a foreign lafd.

Ccesar, after having conquered eight bun- 
red cities, and dyed his garments in tne blood 
Tone million of his foes after havingpureu- 
d to death the only rival he had on earth  
vas miserably assassinated by those he consid 
ered as his nearest friends, and in. that very 
>lace the attainment of which had been his 
greatest ambition.

Bonaparte, whose mandate Kings and Prin- 
cess obeyed, after having filled the earth with 
terror of his name after having deluged Eu 
rope with tears and blood, and clothed the 
world in sackcloth closed his days in lonely 
banishment almost literally exiled from the 
world, yet where he could sometimes see his 
cotiBtry's banner waving o'er the deep, but 
which would not or c»uld not bring him aid,

said, are the ulterr.iitives presented lo us! Com 
promise of tne Claims  ton intercourse  or 
War. Let these be submitted to Ihe Amer 
ican People  and what will they say? How 
far will they rush into non- intercourse, or 
war, for the sake of the. French Claimants? 
In quarrels between nations or individuals,!* it 
not easier to advance than to recede? Is it not 
tietter to make another firm and liberal appeal 
to the justice and generosity of Franco   to at 
tempt, if possible, to make a fair and equitable 
compromise of our claims  say at 40,000,000 
of francs? Such is to be the opinion of some 
of our friends in France, {having no connec 
tion at all with our Government,) and such 
seem to them, to be perhaps the true interests 
of the United States.

It is all this while most unfortunate for our 
country, that General Lafayette's influence is 
at the lowest ebb in the Court of France. The 
only chances of his again coming into power, 
are either the event of another revolution, or 
the possibility of the new Chambers to be con 
vened in the fall, being of a more popular cast. 
Some of the letters from Paris.represent either 
of those events as improbable. It is the very 
worst sign of the state of things in France, that 
this illustrious man, the friend of Liberty eve
ry iv be re, should have been shorn of his influ 
ence by the present politics of the French
Court.

On the 5th of June last, preparatory to cel 
ebrating the .05th anniversary of American 
Independence at Charleston, (S. C.) a Com 
mittee was appointed by the Union and Stale 
Rights Party to invite Gen. Jackson to join in 
the celebration of the day.

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Tohit Excellency A. JACKSON, Praident U. 8.

CHARLESTON, June 5. 
Sir: The undersigned on behalf of their 

fellow citizens of the Union and State Rights 
Party, have the honor to invite you to a din 
ner given on the approaching 4th of July, in ... ... jn(,

"Knewing as I do, (lie private wcilh » Cd 
public virtues of dwlinguis-hedcitinens to whom 
declarations inconsistent with au attachment 
o the Union have been ascribed, I canrot hut 
hope, that if accurately reported, they were 
the effect of morLentary.excitement, not de 
liberate design; and that such men ran never 
have formed the project of pursuing a course 
of redress through any other than constitution 
al means; but if I am mistaken in Ibis charit 
able hope, then in the language of the father 
of our country, I would conjure them to esti 
mate properly "the immense value of you: 
national Union to your collective and individ'. 
ual happiness;" to >heriih "a cordial, habitu 
al, and immoveablc attachment to it; accus 
toming yourselves to think and speak of it as 
of (he palladium of your political safely ar.4 
prosperi(y, watching for its preservation will, 
jealous anxiety, discountenancing whatever 
may suggest even a suspicion that it can, in 
any event, be abandoned; and indignantly 
frowning1 upon the first dawning of every at 
tempt to alienate any portion of our country 
from Ihe rest, or to enfeeble the sacred tie* 
which now link together the various parti."

"Your patriotic endeavours, Gentlemen, t» 
lessen the violence of party dissention, cannot 
be forwarded more effectually than bv incul 
cating a reliance on the justice of our Notional 
Councils, and pointing to the approaching ex 
tinction of the public debt, as an event, wiml, 
must necessarily produce modifications in the 
RevenuueSyslum, by which nil interests, un 
der a spirit of mutual accommodation and 
concession, will be probably protected

The grave subjects introduced in your lot. 
ter ofiflviglUpn, have drawn from me the frank 
expositirJlToropinions, which I have neither 
interest nor inclination to conceal

"Grateful for the kindness you hnve person-

in July to spring, and the seedlings in the pre 
reding season. I venture to give it as my opi 
nion, that the produce from two single row», 
planted in the way described, will both _in 
quantity and quality, (but

Reason will fight on the right sidi, and will 
conquer on it (o<>. Truth will make its way 
against spear and sword; for "that is easily 
brought to pass, which is pleasing to the 
Gods."

While (he people seem bent in earnest to 
try whether (hey arc really unlit to bo trusted 

iti I with their own concerns, Ihe hereditary legis- 
t nc I lators und their retinue will make a terrible

U<l(*blllll1 UIIU Uimill>* I UJWV |JBi*i««uiai*j «»ui . . .
last,) be found superior to three rows of equal u>'t«y of invaded privileges and tumultuary 
l. n ,r<h nl..ni«.1 in twit, in the i»u:il wavi the clianKc. Ihe nobility of our"'day will urgelensth, planted in beds in the usual way; the 
facility with which the heads are cut are like 
wise in favour of the row. I may further add 
that in our northern climate, il is of moment 
that the plants should have all possible bene 
fit of Ihe sun's rays.lhat the roc'.-, may be well 
ripened and prepared to shoot vigorounlj1 in 
the spring: and (need not point nut to you that
(his will be belter obtained h growny the plant
in distant rows, than when they are crowded 
in beds in the usual way.

I am, sir, your »ery humble servant, 
_____ANDREVV DICKSON.

Fram the Annapolu Republican, July 9. 
Snlul item Wkcul. We bad an opportunity 

a few days since, of seeing a lot of wheat up 
on the farm of Or. H'iltoii fl'iitcri, of Rhode 
Ilivrr, from which, we presume, something 
upwards of a bushel will be reaped that if 
we mistake not, will be a valuable acquisition; 
it is the third product of a few grains of seed 
brought home by our fellow citizen Lieut. Ma 
yo, of (he United States Navy, and obtained 
by him upon the Plains of Troy, in Asia Mi 
nor, which he spent some time in visiting u 
few years ago, when the ship on boird of 
which he then served, was in the Archipelago. 
The grains o r ti,ig wheat are somewhat lar 
ger than those, of wheat common to this cuun-
try, though perhaps not quite as large us 
wheat from the mountains of Chill. The i 
is necul 
hollow.

the 
stalk

for being lumrly solid, instead of 
and more tapering tlmn other wheat, 

Ihe first joints being larger, and forming n 
more substantial base. The bend has a thick 
stiff beard, not less than six inches in length.  
It averages about forty grains to each head, 
which we ascertained lo weigh one-third more 
than the s<tme number of grains of the blue 
stem wheat growing alongside of it.and which 
aUo averaged forty grains lo (he head. Forty 
grains of (he former weighed thirty one grains 
 the simc number of (lie latter weighed but 
nialcen grains. This being the third year 
lint this wheat has vegetated in our olitnatc 
and upon our soil.ulthoughbul in «pecimen,we 
may fairly assume lhat it has been tested and 
found lo answer well. It is said to be valua 
ble, more especially from Ihe protection which 
the solidity of its stalk affords fiom the depre 
dation of the fly, so destructive to other des 
cription* of wheat. It will also be much less 
liable to full, we presume, from the sumo rea 
son.

ity
the same kind of complaint as the young pat 
ricians of Rome did on the expulsion ofTar- 
quin. "A king," (hey said, "vvils a bun, an 
being, with whom (hero was room for favour; 
hut the law was a deaf, inexorable thing, cal 
culated rather fur ll>» »«4~ "»"gO <fSWU» poor 
than the rich, who. if they had no other secu 
rity than their innocence, must be considered 
iu a hazardous situation." In fact, history 
shows obviously enough, (hat it requires vtry 
different kinds of accomplishment to gain Ihe 
ear of mHJesty and of the people. A heredi 
lary legislative function, however, b even one 
step farther in absurdity than committing (he 
choice (o the caprice of a king. In Sparta, 
musicians, cooks and heralds followed (he pro 
fession of their fathers: "If any man," says 
Ihe father of history, with simp icily, "has a 
louder voice than the son of a herald, it signi 
fies nothing." In English legislation, if any 
man has a stronger head than tin son of a 
peer, it signifies as little. It was tko fashion 
in a certain African tribe, for the ting's ad 
visers, when assembled in council, h sit up to 
their chins in great jars of water, b not that 
odd?" said u European King to his minister; 
"not so odd, may it please your muj'Sty," re 
plied the sarcastic statesman, "as to sec thf 
jars themselves sitting in council."

It is classically remarked by the writer ofy
the article on Reform mentioned Jcsterday 
that in giving to England the cxanple of a 
more perfect representative government, we 
shall, "like the Roman daughter five back 
the tide ol life to the frame, of our pditical pa 
rent." U is a cift, however, for whith its aris 
tocracy does not thank us. The lice of re 
publicanism is in their eyes a mot plebian 
vice, the less pardonable that it Wjs always 
of menacing example to what they stigmatize 
as their own radicals. As we migbtiaturally 
expect, so it should be our glory, to It: odious 
to all the aristocracies of Europe. We are 
for the spread of light; they are fo- obscu-

^
6V a 
thering it. When we read of the Austran Em 

peror's edicts against universities ant schools, 
or contemplate the wretched Hungariin popu 
lace, kept alive to pay taxes, we liny, like 
Montesquieu in a similar ca?e,compare him to 
those Scythians we arc told of by Ifa'odotus, 
 "who put out (he eyes of their sKi^s, that 
their attention might not be divrrt-d while 
they were churning milk for

Thus those four men who from the peculiar 
situations of their portraits, seemed to sland 
as the representative of all thosi whom Ihe 
worlds culls greal--tho*e four v/ho »af t in turn 
made the earth tremble to its trerj c ».Hre by 
their simple tread, severally died one by in 
toxication, or, as some suppose, by poison min 
gled in his wine one a suicide one murder- 
by his friends and one in lonely exile. How 
are the mighty fallen.

DECLARATION OK WAR.
ISLAND or ST. DOMINGO.  By the schooner 

Angelina, Capt. De Cost, at Quarantine, 
from Jackmcl, 2-111) ull. Messrs.Toplifl' receiv 
ed the following intelligence.

On Thursday, June iCtb, 1830,n proclama 
tion was presented to the General Comman 
ding at Jackmel,decreeing,tliat all Ihe French 
white inhabitants of the island should, on or 
before the 15th July, leave there with their 
property. The President desired Ihe nalives 
lo show them all proper respect until lhat 
time. An order was also issued to raiseIroops 
throughout the island. On the 17th June 100 
persons including hoys of M years and men 
of 70, hnd been pressed into the service.

The proclamation, was received atjackrael 
with great joy, and the day celebrated with 
firing of cannon, and a band of music playing 
tL'ough the (own. The proclamation was 
read at the comers of the streets, and received 
with general shouts by (he people. Boston 
Transcript

{Wo I.«»T »rcn Port BU Prine» p«p«r* CO
June 20th. and Aux C.iycs letters to the 21st, 
neither of which mention the order of cxpul 
lion, spoken of above.]-1-Edts. Jour. Com.

from the Richmond Etigitirer. 
CLAIMS ON FRANCE.

This question is about to present some im 
portanl considerations to the government and 
people ef the United Slates. We have some 
late information about il, tu>t official not de 
rived from any of the agents ol Ihe adminis 
tration communicated neither from Paris 
nor from Washinglon. We think il necessa 
ry at once to make this explanation, for the 
purpose of preventing all incorrect impressions 
upon the public mind. The reader must 
therefore, beware of attaching more importance 
to it, than it really deserves. We spcuk on 
the fuith of private letters we have seen or 
received.

What is the exact stale of the negotiation 
lit Paris, we really know not How far the 
French Commissioners hare proceeded in 
their investigations how many Reports they 
have made and what is their precise charac 
ter what is the amount of (be indemnities 
they have recommended, we profess not to 
know. All that we are informed is, that the 
amount of Ihe indemnities is said not to cor 
respond to our demands and our rights, It is 
said, that the mosl flattering professions of goo 
faith and good inlenlions are largely extcndet 
to our Minister at Paris, but that the French 
Government has adopted a very temporizini 
policy that the gentleman appointed to pre 
side over the Committee of Investigation is 
warm adherent of the fallen Dynasty, particu 
larly hostile not only to the interests of the 
Claimants, but to the institutions of the Unitci 
States; and thai afters/roe month's delay, thi

celebration of the Anniversary ol Inde 
pendence. Had we regarded (his return of 
the birth day of our nation, as an era of mere 
ly ordinary import, we should not perhaps 
have taken the liberty to present ourselves to 
you but the case is far otherwise.

As a native of the State of South Carolina, 
and one whom she has always delighted to 
honor, we do not doubt sir, that you have felt 
such interest in the expressions of sentiment 
und opinion, which have been elicited during 
the progress of affairs among us, as to be fully 
aw ire of the great line of distinction drawn 
' etveecii the several parties in this state as 

ell us ol V>e portentous omens, which threa- 
cn us with civil convulsion. It is well known 
o you, and lo the world, that the late political 
iscussions and events have tended to loosen 
lose bonds of fraternal affection, which once 
nited the remotest parts of our great empire, 
icographicul limits, are familiarly referred 
o as connected with separate and disjointed 
nterests; and loo many of our youth are grow- 
ng up, us we fear und deeply lament, in the 
angerouH belief that these interests are in- 
ompatible and contrasted.

We conceive it Sir, lo be a matter of infinite 
mportance to our country, that these fatal er- 
ors should be promptly corrected, and the 
eelings which they engender, thoroughly e- 
adicaled; that the ancient ties of friendship 
i ay once more rivet closely together, Ihe se 
eral members of our happy confederacy. It 

s our special aim to revive m its full force, the 
leiugn spirit of Union to renew the mutual 
onlidencc in each others good will and patri 

otism, without which the laws and statutes, 
aad forms of Government of these States will 
.xist in vain. We disclaim from Ihe bottom of 
>ur hearts, nil political or party purposes, of a 
ocal nature, or of circumscribed extent. We 

esteem as. brethren nnd associates, all who 
cordially unite with us in devotion to ourcom- 
non country, and in '.he firm resolution to de- 
end her instilutioiis,and transmit them, uniin- 
>aird to generations that shall succeed us. 
['our sentiments in relation to (his subject, 

arc well known, and have been repeatedly an 
nounced, and we are proud to regard you Sir, 

s one of our fathers and leaders.
In this spirit, and with these views, we re 

quest the honor of your presence, with us, on 
'he approaching occasion. The citizens of 
Charleston have flattered themselves with the 
lope, that you would be able without incon 
venience, Ip comply with the invitation urged 
iome time since through the municipal authori 
ties. May we be permitted to indicate the pen 
od of your visit, so far as, thit it shall include 
he Anniversary of (he Declaration of Indepen 

dence.
With the most respectful consideration, 

Sir, we have the honor to be 
Your Excellency's obedient servants, 

John Stoney, Geo. W. Cross, Rene Godard,

ally expressed, I renew my expressions of re 
gret that it is not in my power to accept your 
kind invitation; and have Ihe honor to lie 
with great respect,

"Your obed't and humble servant, 
(Signed) "ANDREW JACKSON."

obligations derived from u course

From thf HI. Ijmiis, (Mi/a.) 'i'iiiitu, June 25. 
'1'lie /ut/ioni.-Considerable anxiety has been 

felt by our citizens during the pai-t wu«k to 
hear from the scene of the Indian disturbances 
at Rock Island. The Steamboat Winnebagu 
has been daily expected to arrive with definite 
intelligence from that quarter. We now learn 
from two passengers wno came down in u pi 
rogue, from the northern part of (his stale, that 
the Winnubago has been stopped on her way 
down, and employed by Gen Guiues, to bring 
in distant settWa to the fort, whose safety is 
seriou.-ly threatened by the hostile demonstra 
tions ol'the Indians. Rumour says that, hos 
tilities have actually commenced between our 
troops and the Indians, much to the disadvan- 
txge of the former. This rumour assumes A 
more specific form in saying that a detach 
ment of soldiers consisting of about 300 having 
been sent out to repair fences destroyed bv 
the Indians, were driven back into tne fort 
with considerable loss. The Indians who are 
much moro numerous than was supposed, still 
adhere to their determination not to remove.
We give these reports as we heard them with 
out vouching for their correctness.

Appointment by tie President. 
LEWIS OAS», of Ohio, Governor of Ihe Mich 

all the .?an Territory, to be Secretary of the Depart 
of die' ment of vVar.

From Me Rnkigh Register.
Since the fire, efforts have been male, and 

with success, to exhume the fragment of the 
Stiluo, which were broknn off by thfc falling 
timbers nnd buried beneath (he rurih. We 
arc pleased to add, thai Ihe head ban icon re 
covered, having received bul titbit injiry; al 
so one arm and one leg are nearly pe-fecl.  
The remaining portion of the Statue «hihils, 
however, such a tendency to cruiuhe, that 
we fear its disjecta membra can nev» again 
be nude to adhere. ,

Nothing was saved from the Libftry, nor 
could any attempt for thai purposo Ui made, 
by reason of the suffocating smoke Wkich fill-
ed the room. It was in its infancy, »nd the
loss can be easily repaired, with oiieor two 
exceptions. We allude (o the colltttion of 
our old Legislative Journals, brought iown in 
almost unbroken succession from U« year 
1715 to the present dfty. Lawson'st liitory 
of the State, valuable only howevel for it* 
antiquity, was also burnt. This is a fcry thin 
quarto, which was purchased by the tute at 
the saje of a private library, a lew yeah since, 
for about 70 dollars.

Such a desire has been discovered tnongst 
the numerous individuals who have vitked the 
ruins, to obtain piece* of the Statue fo* ;>rcter- 
v a tion, that it has been found necessary to en 
close it, so as to prevent further mulilnio,

Commission had rejected a favourable rcpor 
made at their instigation by a member, whose 
superior opportunities of estimating the sub 
ject were admitted, und that they bad substi 
luted another of an entirely unsatufactor 
character. .

It is also understood, that Ihe present Kin, 
of the French has acknowledged the resnonsi 
bility of bis Government for tho acts ofNapo 
Icon; but that, notwithstanding (his concession 
which he could not rery well avoid adopting 
there has been great procrastination and evu 
sion; and it was the opinion of one intelligen 
observer on tho spot, that the present govern 
ment will not coine to a fair and equitable sel 
(lenient, without very great reluctance. N 
fault is attached to our Minister at Paris. Oi 
the contrary, the highest praise is awarded t, 
him for the ability and zeal with which he ha 
conducted the negotiation.

Under these circumititnces.twodifferent al 
teinatives have been presented for the adop 
tion of our government. It is rccommcnde 
from one quarter, (having no official relations 
as far as we can understand, with the Unite 
States,) that further appeals to the justice o 
generosity of France be prompt!* discontindiscontin
ued ti.at our Mmistpr be forthwith instructed 
cither to obtain restitution, or to demand hi 
passports; and that the whole question be sub 
milled to ihe next Congress of (he U. State 
for their cognizance; for them to detenuin 
on the propriety of withdrawing all diploma 
tic relations at least, if not adapting a non-in 
tercourse act.

It is contended on tho other hand, and wit 
great, perhaps irresistible force, that such 
measure might bo attended with Ihe most un 
fortunale results lo our country What, it

ey,
Francis V.Porcher Jno. Strohccker, Ja»! 
Moultrie, jr. Dennis Kane, Jas. Archer, 
Saml. A. Dickson,Jno. H. Road, Kunhardt, 
Jno. Wagner, Edwin P. Starr.

"WASHINOTO.I CITY, June 14lh, 1331.
"Gentlemen It would afford me much plea 

sure, could I at the same time accept your in 
viUlion of the 5lh*insl. and lhat with which I 
was before honored by tho municipal authori 
ties of Charleslon. A necessary atlenlion lo 
Ihe duties of my office, must deprive me of 
the gratification I should have had in paying, 
under such circumstances, a visil to the State 
of which I feel a pride in calling rnygclf a cit 
izen by birth,

"Could I accept your invitalion.it would be 
with the hope that all parties all the men ol 
talent, exalted patriotism, and private worth, 
who Lave been divided in (he manner you 
describe, might be found united before the al 
tar of tbeir country on Ihe day set apart for 
the solemn celebralion of its independence   
independence which cannot exist without U- 
nion, and ivilh it is eternal.

"Every enlightened citizen must know, that 
s separation, could it be effected, would begin 
withcivil discord, and end, in colonial depend 
ence on a foreign power, and obliienUion from 
(he list of nations. But ho should also sec 
(ha( high nnd sacred duties which must and 
will, at all hazards, be performed, present an 
insurmountable barrier to the success of any 
plan of disorganization, by whatever patriotic 
name it may bo arrayed for its support. The 
force of these evident truths, the cflect they 
must ultimately have upon Ihe minds of ihose 
who seem for a moment to have disregarded 
them, make me cherish the belief I have ex 
pressed, that could I-hare been present at your 
colouration, I should have found Nil parties 
concurring to promote the object of your asso 
ciation. You have distinctly expressed thai 
object "to revive in its full force tho benicn 
spirit of Union, and to renew the mutual con: 
lidence in each other's good will and patriot- 
ism." Such endeuvors, calmly nnd firmly per 
severed in cannot fail of success. Such senti 
ments are appropriate lo the celebration of 
(hat high festival, which commemorates the 
simultaneous declaration of Union and Inde 
pendence and when on the return of lhat day, 
wo annually renew the pledge that our heroic 
fathers made, of life, of fortune, and of sacred 
honor, let us never forget that it was given to 
sustain us as a United, not less than an in- 
mdcpendcnt people.

The following description of Rockall.a imall 
and insolated spot in (lie midst of (he sea, it 
copied from Fragments of Voyages and Tra 
vels, by Capt. Basil Hall: 

"On a fine aulumal morning, juit a week 
after we had sailed from Lough Swill. | 0 
cruise off tho north of Ireland, a sail was re- 
ported on the lee beam. We bore up in-tant- 
ly, but no one could make out what the chate 
was, nor which way she was standing, at least 
no two of the knowing ones could be found 
to agree upon these mailers. These various 
opinions, however, presently settled into one 
or nearly so for there were still some of the 
highspyers who had the honesty to confess 
they were puzzled.

The general opinion was, that it must bt a 
brig with very while sails aloft, while Ihose 
below were quite dark, as if the royals were 
made of cotton and (he courses of tarpaulin,  
a strange anomaly in seamanship, il is true, 
bul still Ihe best theory we could form to ex 
plain Ihe appearances. A shorl lime served 
lo dispel these fancies, for we discovered, on 
running close to our mysterious vessel, that 
we had been actually chasing a rock nol a 
ship of oak and iron, but a solid block ofgran- 
ile, growing as it were, out of. the sea, at a 
greater distance from the main land (ban I be 
lieve, any other island or islet, or rock of the 
«am», diminutive size to be found in Ihe world. 

This mere speck on the surface of the wa 
ters for it seems, to float on the sea- is only 
seventy feet high, and not -more than a him 
dred yards in circumference. The smallest 
point of a pencil could scarcely give it a phice 
on any map, which should not exaggerate its 
proportions to the rest nf thn U]nntl< in the 
stormy ocean. It lies at the distance pf no 
fewer lhan 134 miles very nearly d»f west of 
St. Kilda, the remotest of Ihe Hebrides, £00 
from Ihe north of Ireland. Its name is Rokall 
and it is well known to those Baltic tradcn 
which go north about.

The stone of which this curious pnak is 
composed is a dark coloured granite, but the 
top being covered with a coating as white as 
snow, fur having been for'ages the resting 
place of myriads of sra-fowl, it is constantly 
mislakcn for a vessel under all sail \Ve 
were deceived by il several times during the 
same cruise, even after we had been put on 
our guard and knew its place well. I remem 
ber boarding Ihree ships in one day, each of 
which, in reckoning tne number of vessels in 
sight, counted Rockall as one, without detec 
ting their mislake till I pointed their glasses to 
Ihe spot."

TEMPERANCE.  i'ue lollowmg reply of 
fhe keeper of Ihe Bridewell, lo the inquiries 
of the Pennsylvania Society fer discouraging 
Ihe use of Ardenl Spirits, is a melancholy ex 
hibition of Ihe mighty evil under nolice, which 
it is surely the duly, and the interest, ofevery 
reflecting member of the community to en 
deavour to arrest. Further evidence on this 
important subject will be submitted, as soon 
as it is received by the Society. The whole 
view of Ihe case cannot be too soon present 
ed to the public attention.

Philadelphia, July 7, 1831,
Dear Sir: I have received your letter da- 

fed July 1st, 1831, requesting information of 
the number of commitments to the Arch 
Mrcet Prison, in one year, and what portion 
of Ihe whole number are charged with drunk 
enness,or offences, produced by intemperance. 
There was last year,/our thousand andtcventv- 
three committals lo Ihis house, bul it should 
bo observed, that of this number, a part are 
repealed, committals of the same persons   
The precise proportion of those committed
for drunkenness, or for offences produced by 
intemperance, it would be impossible for me 
to say. It is bpwe.vcr, lamentable, as far as 
my knowledge and observation have gone, 
fo be induced to believe, and to feel justified 
in saying that of (his number at least (Area 
tlunuaud, or three fourths of the whole, are 
sent to prison in consequence of habits ofin- 
temperance or the free use, of ardent spirits- 
I have remarked (hut tho higher erode of of 
fences, for instance, m«rrfer, or mondinighter, 
arc with few exceptions, found to have been 
perpetrated by that class of persons who in 
dulge in the free use of ardent spirits. I very 
frequently hear the prisoners say, thnl if they 
had not been intoxicated, they would not have 
been in my custody. They plead mostly 
drunkenness, in extenuation of the grosser 
crimes.

I am very respectful, yours,
JACOB REAKIRT, 

Keener of the Aarch streel Prison. 
Roberta faux, Esq.

Presidenl of Ihe Pennsylvania Society for 
Discouraging the use of Ardent Spirits.

InereoK of Duty. Accordingto the esUtinp 
IimH.the duties on the following articles 
will, on and after this duy.be increased, name-

Flax, from 45 to 00 dollars per ton. 
Hemp, from 55 to 60 dollars per ton. 
Indigo, from 30 tp 40 cents per pound. 
Sail Duck, (of all kjnds) from »0 to 1-J 

1-2 cents per square yard. 
UV. ^ Mtr.
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PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE.

TUESDAY MORNING, JH.Y 10, 1831. 

~ TALBOT COUNTY

"REPUBLICAN MEETING.
A meeting of the friends of the 

Administration of the general gov 
ernment is requested at the Court- 
HOUMJ in Easton, on TUESDAY, 
the 2d day of August, at 3 o'clock, 
P. M. to agree upon suitable candi 
dates for Electors of Senate, and 
members of the next House of De 
legates: to leconunend five men as 
candidates for County Commission 
ers; also to choose a committee to 
meet the committees from Queen 
Ann's and Caroline counties to nom 
inate a candidate for Congress.

It is earnestly requested that as 
many friends of the party as can 
make it convenient, will attend on 
that day. MANY VOTERS.

family and wealth wilVas effectually hare en 
slaved the people of the United States, as 
were the Romans by the triumvirate, or sub 
sequently by their imperial tyrants. Good" 
breeding and fashion, and indeed education, 
are to the meral man, what clothing is to the

adorn the character of real in- 
Like fine dress, they at once

"Hi-girding tbe administration of Gineral Jack 
son at  » great calamity on the country   a itigma 
upjn the character of bie people   And u destruc 
tive of the national prosperity."

The above preamble purports to give in 
general terras, the reasons which impel tbe 
Aati-Jacl(«on party to oppose the present ad 
ministration of the general government. Be 
ing from tbe pen of a man laying some claims 
to standing in bis party tlioughout the State, 
and adopted unanimoutly by the leaders of the 
party in tbis county, as their own language, 
it deserves, on that account, more notice than 
either the language or thought contained in it 
could elicit.

"Regarding th. administration of General 
Jackson as a great calamity upon the country." 
Wuit does the author here mean which is not 
embraced in the subsequent clauses of the 
paragraph? We are at a loss to imagine. If 
tbe administration of Andrew Jackson is in 
itself a great calamity, in what does it consist? 
The author of tbis pream ble has felt this 
great calamity we suppose. Let us therefore 
ask him in what manner? Mr. Niles, the 
leader o("his party, savs the country nerer

body. They 
trinsic worth.
claim our attentions, but in the absence of vir 
tue, honesty and intelligence, they sink into 
even more abject contempt. It is not in the 
power of man to conlroul his descent, nor in 
deed is it always in his power to make his ed 
ucation what he would wish it; to stamp with- 
infamy then, either man or woman for low 
parentage; to bring into ridicule a mind, strong, 
active, honest, and intrinsically great, for want 
of a finished education; to say that the admin 
istration of General Jackson, in not doing this, 
is a "stigma on the people" is such a blow at 
the rights of the people, as should be resisted, 
as should call forth the united execration of 
every true republican. We admire good ed 
ucation and good manners as much as any 
man, but we should as soon think of selecting 
our rulers by the fineness of their clothes, 
their broad ruffles and puffed bosoms, as from 
either of those qualifications. We look on 
them as ornamental merely. Mrs. Jackson's 
plain homespun manner and language, her 
pkbia- origin, the President's bad spelling and 
bad English, Mr. Euton's bad grammar, 
and Mrs. 'Baton's low and vulgar family and 
manners, are mighty bug-bears to the would- 
be aristocracy of our country. Their virtues 
are nil forgotten. Away with such reasons.  
The honest republicanism ol the country should 
look them to scorn. They can only h»vc their 
origin and place in that mind which «till has 
u hankering after tbe trappings of royalty and 
privileged orders.

From tkc Globe.
The Unite J Sutcs t'elejrtii, to keep up appear- 

anccM, still holds out the idea, tiiul sever*! ui' the 
members of the late Cabinet were n.-<(iiireJ by the 
President through a member of Congress at a sine 
4111 non of their continuance in olbce, to compel 
tueir tamiiius to associate with the lady of the Se 
cretary of War. Col. Johnson is named a» a mem 
ber of Coiigrcst who will conlirm the statement.

We pronounce this a tout slander ujioii Col. John 
son. He never was authorised by the President to 
make any such communication; ho never said 
that he wan so authorised, nor did he ever make 
sueh a communication. It is lime for him of the 
Telegraph to bring lorward his proofs. L,ct him 
not again, without evidence, re-a»erl to an honctt 
people this tlirice repuatc-d auj thrice contradicted 
slander ujiou the President and Col. Johnson.

The gross libel against the President repub-

was so prosperous; that notwithstanding the 
violent parly strifes with nhich our -country 
ia rent, it must be admitted "the march of 
population, power, wealth, is onward."

Can it be possible that our country is suf 
fering under 10 great a calamity from the 
administration of Andrew Jackson, and yet 
llfzekiah Niles, a man who ranks amongst 
tun uest informed of his party, says she ne 
ver was so prosperous and happy? Men of 
character and standing, giving the sanction 
of their nnmes to such declarations as these. 
must be expected to specify. There were 
some in that meeting who cannot have been 
led to sanction what half the country, and 
the most intelligent of their party, know to 
be false and absurd, because R. 11. Golds- 
borough says it is true; we have too much 
respect for their independence, <O believe it. 
Mr. Uoldsborougb may have felt some ca 
lamity unknown to tbe world. Ho may have 
expected a foreign embassy <it the bands 
of Air. JW«ms or Clay. He may hare 
expected Mr. C. to make him bis Secretary 
of State, in the event of bis election. A man 
to intimately acquainted with our foreign and 
domtitic trade, so minutely acquainted with 
the affairs of the nation, as to see that 
our country is labouring under the most dire 
  calamity," that our national prosperity has 
been destroyed, when ail other great men a- 
gree thut it never was so flouribhing, must 
be entitled to a distinguished seat in the go 
vernment.

But a word for lliis "stigma upon the char 
acter of the people" which tho administration 
of Andrew Jackson has stamped upon it.

We ask the particular attention of our readers
to this clause. There is much more meant in it
than strikes tbe eye. It will be recollected that
before the election of General Jackson, the a-
buse of the opposition began to be heaped on
hi) head, for his ignorance, want of lite
rary attainments, the low-bred vulgarity of
his wife; (lie faults or indiscretions ofberyoutb
then almost buried in the womb of obscurity
(by her spotless life,) were collected together
and blazoned forth to the world. Notwith
standing she enjoyed the a flee lion of her hus
band, the respect and attachment of her neigh
bors for thirty or forty years; notwithstanding
she hud established a character for piety and
virtue, which malevolence herself had
not dared to assail, tbis green eyed monster,
Good-breeding, Fashion, or High-life, could
not bear her entrance into her circle. She
was assailed, her character blackened, her life
destioycd. This game is now attempted to be
played off on Mrs. Eaton, the wife of the late
Secretary of War, bnd because the President
will Dot lend liis aid to blast her character,

. and not only drive her from society , but her bus
band from his confidence, he is lo be traduced
and iUndered.os the cncouragor of vulgar hab
its and manners; as bringing u atigmu on the peo
ple of tbe United State*, in admitting into his
society and confidence persons of vulgar habits
and low degree.

When high-breeding and fashion: when 
"polite courteous simulation," or even when 
literary attainments o(oiie,becoine the passports 
to office or preferment, we way bid adieu to 
our boasted freedom. Tho aristocracy of

lislied in the lust E.iston Gazette, which origi
nated in a publication of the U. S. Telegraph,' 
and is answered by the Globe in the above 
paragraph, we did not intend to notice; but 
the repeated publication of it, without a 
contradiction, might impress on some minds 
a belief of its truth.

To suppose that the President of the U. S. 
was so weak, to suppose that he could enter 
tain so little regard foi bis own character, and 
that of the members of bis cabinet, against 
whom tbe threat is t&iil to have teen uttered, 
is an absurdity so monstrous, that a contra 
diction of it, seemed to be not only unneces 
sary, but absolutely ridiculous. There is no 
respectable man of the opposition, no respect 
able Editor of a public Journal, who will even 
say he believes it. The Editor of the U. S. 
Telegraph who was never believed by the op 
position capable of uttering a truth, until be 
bad betrayed his benefactor and friends, is 
given as authority Cur this slander. That ho 
should still nominally continue his support to 
the President, and yet utter such charges 
against him, is in itself inough to condemn 
bim as a witness ia the estimation of every 
high-minded and honorable man.

In another part of this morning's Whig, 
will be found the correspondence between

  Prom the Baltimore Jlmeriean.
BY STEAM. We learn from the Patriot 

that Uic transportation of passengers upon the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, will hereafter 
be by Locomotive Steam Engines. The car- 
will now be conveyed by the'Eneines construe* 
ted by Mr. Davis, of New York, Pa. which 
after various alterations, has been rendered 
efficient, and is fully capable of trannporting 
30 tons, (including the weight of the cars) or 
150 passengers,at the requisite cr desirable 
rate of velocity. We understand it is intended 
that this Engine shall make two trips to the 
Mills daily leaving thr Deprt at I'ratt street at 
half past 9 in the morning and at 3 in the af 
ternoon.

The prolongation of the Rail-road into the 
City is now advancing with energy; and there 
is every reason to believe that it will be exten 
ded at least to tide water, belbre tbe 1st of Oc 
tober.

type, 
/Meft

we
the

the Committee of tbe "Union and state Rights" 
party of Charleston, S. C. and the President 
of tbe United States, on the occasion of their 
inviting him to join them in the celebration 
of the late anniversary of Independence.

The answer of the President exhibits vi 
gour and frankness of thought with tbe most 
pure and unbending patriotism; and, if tbe 
opponents of bis administration in Talbot, 
who last year resolved that General Jackson 
was too intimately connected with Nullifica 
tion to be trusted with the administration of 
the government, and who this year declare 
thM their assertions apply with greater force 
could divest themselves of their prejudices, and 
assume a moderate portion of candour, this 
letter of the President's would certainlv calm

  V

their fears. We commend its perusal to our 
readers, and especially to those who have giv 
en themselves up to such dreadful forebodings 
for the integrity of thr. Union.

We give this morning the letter of the ven 
 rable ex-President MJDISON, containing' bis

|C7* Since the above was put in 
learn that locomotive, "The York. .... .. 
Depot at Pratt street, yesterday evening with 
a common car a> a temporary tender, and 
having tbelarge double car Columbuson eight 
wheels, and another passenger car attached, 
with about seventy five persons. The York 
proceeded to Ellicott's Mills in handsome style 
at a speed varying from ten to twenty miles 
the hour.and performing the last mile-, which 
Ix'iiJes being much curved, is of an ascent of 
thirteen feet lo the mile,  in four minutes. 
The Columbus was left at the Mill, and the 
York brought the whole evening train of five 
cars, and perhaps one hundred and fifty per 
sons to town. Including the York and tender 
the train moved consisted of seven cars. A 
shiwtstoppage occurred on the west of the 
Deep cut, but the, train came lo town in very 
good style, performing the last mile in a frac 
tion less than three minutes. Considering 
tbe length of the train, and curvature of the 
road, the experiment was highly satisfactory, 
provingconclusively the adaptation of Jteiirn to 
all the general purposes of the Rail-road, as 
the character of the country has limited its 
construction here. Tbe maker, Mr. Davis, 
was. not present and the locomotive was man 
aged by others, not quite so experienced with 
its use, but with a facility and skill highly 
gratifying, as shewing the command under 
which tins spplication of steam may be reduc 
ed. It is understood that the York will be con 
stantly employed in tbe transportation of pas 
sengers for tbe future.

From the Baltimore Republican.
It is announced in the Globe of yesterday, 

that, Dr. P. G. Randolph has resigned the of 
fice of first clerk in the War Department.  
The duties of Secretary of War will be assign 
ed to o«e of the members of tbe Cabinet, who 
will discharge them until the arrival of Uov. 
Cass.

We have concluded to publish the follow 
ing letter, on the sajgp subject, which we re 
ceived yesterday, d»X/f<l

WAIIUKGTOH, July 11, 1831.
"Tho resignation of Dr. Randolph as act 

ing secretary and as chief Clerk, took place 
on Saturday. Tbe inflexibility of the Presi 
dent is thus signally manifested; it being well 
understood that no persou.il considerations 
could bave saved Ihe Dr. from removal, on 
account of his unfortunate interference in the 
affairs of Mnjor Eaton. It must however be 
considered a most severe penalty which he 
has paid for (ho transgression. '1'lie los* of an 
employment with a salary of (2000 a year, in 
a heavy infliction for having embraced with 
too much n-al and ardor, what few men could 
under any circumstances decline, the cause 
of bis nearest relatives, wounded as he believ 
ed in the most il'-licate re 1.1 limn. The re 
qulreinents'of justice and public order *ud 
the decorums of station however forbade his 
remaining IB office, ar.d be has anticipated 
the President by retiring. Acquiescing in the 
necessaity, 1 cannot avoid regretting its exist 
ence.

1 should however have dissented from this 
course.il he had been permitted to retire, with 
the charge.of "conspiracy to assassinate" Mr. 
Ingliam hanging over him. If he bad done, so, 
it would bave seemed that the President held 
him guilty in that particular also, which would 
in the opinion of most persons here, have been 
cruel. General Jackson 1 infer, thought so 
too, and having in hit letter to Mr. Inghum 
acquitted Mr. Randolph so far as he could, of 
any agency in that offence, has probably in 
timated to bim that for the otber,that ol car 
rying a challenge while acting as Secretary of 
War, to the Secretary of the Trcasm-y  re 
quired this movement. How strongly does 
this course contrast with that of Messrs A- 
dams and Clay, when they continued to be 
the first officers in the Government alter 
the duel of Clay with John Randolph? ami 
how much does the delicate and firm course of 
Jackson recommended him to the love and 
confidence of the American People.

that tho unequlleri prosperity and success 
which have altoded, and continue to attend 
every branch' 01 the public service, domestic' 
and foreign Acts to which none but deter 
mined political ha tied can be blind, amply 
prove the injustice and falsehood of the eecond:

That by a linn adoption of a line of policy 
dictated liy a !d\y sense of duty to the coun 
try, and a faithul adherence to the spirit of 
the constitution, with a magnanimous disre 
gard of its effecli upon his own popularity, the 
President has Itarlcssly pursued those mea 
sures which his own judgment pointed out to 
him as conducive to the preservation of the 
Lnion, to the maintenance of the rijhts of the 
State, and the perpetuation of our liberties,  
mnd the PEOPLE hum lanctioned hit policy 
and approve Ait n ax K ess and HONKS IT:

That the "punishments" which the '-Na- 
tional Republican" Convention deplore, as 
having fallen chiefly on the "just" for "opin 
ion's sake" were in the miiin, richly earned by 
neglect or incompetence, or fraud, or pecula 
tions, such as do not enter into the Jackson 
"standard of partisan excellence."

And that the aomplaint about removals from 
office for political causes, comes with a ludi 
crous anil revolting air,from a parly,who have 
made it a rule of action in this state for ma 
ny years, to monopolise all the offices for their 
own partirans, and to hold no length of ser 
vice, no skill, fidelity or merit, as forming any 
qualification for office or for retention in of 
fice, in a political opponent.

Jtetolreil, Thut to preserve, for ourselves and 
the people of the United States, the faithful 
services of our present beloved and illustrious 
President, for tbe full term sanctioned by the 
usage of our fathers, and the example, of
WASHINGTON, nnd thereby to testily to 
the world, the gratitude of this republic for 
the splendid services, civil as well as military, 
of Andrew Jackson, nnd particularly the un 
qualified approval by the great majority ol'this 
nation, of the measures which have signalized 
his administration since bis triumphant elec 
tion to his present distinguished office; it is a 
solemn and a sacred duty which we owe to 
our country, and to the cause of truth, to ex 
ert every faculty which we possess, to secure 
the re-election "of the present incumbent of 
the Presidential chair,1 ' having full faith and 
the most implicit confidence in bis unbending 
integrity, bis tried patriotism, and his entire 
ability lo discharge those duties which tli« 
gratitude and affection of his country called 
upon him to perform.

Rctnlrfd furtlvcr. That in calling; our distin 
guished fellow citizen, Roger B. Taney, into 
the National Cabinet, the President lias se 
cured to himself and the country the services 
of u safe, judicious, learned, and eminently up 
right and virtuous counsellor one with whose 
name the vilest of political caterers for part) 
scandal trill not presume to connect the idea 
of any Hcginding condition or dishonorable as 
sociatinn. His is a spirit of kindred nature 
with that of the venerable President, and the 
Union can never llnd in the counsels of such 
mon, any thing but harmony, vigor, purity 
and patriotism.

JOEL YICICKRS. Pres't.
JOSEPH WHITE, V. P.

that yenr; I had 204 cases of cholera morbus, 
from which, with the exception of 16 being 
kept under treatment for three days, four pa 
tients demanding attention for four days, and 
three) for five days, every patient was restored 
within the space of 50° hours: one who had 
b*on previously ill, demanded longer atten 
tion.

I persuaded the chief mate to take a dose 
of the remedy before the healthy remaining 
part of the snip's company to induce them to 
follow his example; tbey all complied, and to 
the best of my recollection not one of them 
had occasion to trouble me from illness.

Tbe remedy I gave was one drachm of ni 
trous acid, (not nitric, that has foiled me,) one 
ounce of peppermint water or camphor mix 
ture, and 40 drops of tincture of opium. A 
biirlh part every three or four hours in a cup- 
ul of thin gruel. The bedy should be, cover- 
d with n succession of hot cloths dry; bottles 
f hat water to the feet, if they can be obtain- 
d; constant and small sipping* of finely strain- 
d gruel, or sago or tapioca; no spirit no w ine 

 no fermented honors till quite restored. I 
m your obedic.nl humble servant.

THOMAS HOPE, Surgeon,

H'csf Point. By a regulation of the De- 
larliutiit of War, it is directed that the live 
:adets of each class who sbsll graduUte with 
he highest honors, shall be attached to tbe 
lext Army Register nnd published. We have 
>een politely furnished with the following, as 
he list of Cadets to whom this honor was 
warded at the late examinntion. No. 2 of 
he first class is the son of Henry Clmj, tbe 
.andidate for the next Presidency.

FIRST CLASS. 
. KusvvrU Park, N. Y. 

I. Henry Clay, Ken. 
I. James Alien, N. C. 
1. I leiiry E. Prentiu, Me. 
I. Albert M. Leu, Tenn. 

SECOND CLASS.
1. Kobcrt V. Smith. Mis.

2. Geo. W. U'ard,M»5». 
3 Jacob W. Bailey, R.I. 
4. Benj. S. Kwcll, Va. 
j. CKO. W. Cas.«, Ohio.

(riilled into the belief that tliej are benefits 1 
by a system which makes them pay double 
prices for their iron, bug*r, clothing, &c.

Baltimore Produce Market
THURSDAY, July 14.

[ Corrected from the Baltimore American of Sa-
turday; in irliotr, statement ofpricet Ike vt-

most relieautmay be placed]
FCATHEBS, 35

4 871 
4 50a50

450 
S W

  a   
00 a 1 06 

60 a 1 10 
< 60a64 
1 60a6S 

65 
34
75i34
T3«80
4 50

S.OOa!T50
1 36

Howard street 
(City mills, standard 

" do- extra. 
" (Snsquebanna) 
" Rye Flour 

GRAIN 
Wheat, white, 
Susquchnnna, 

Maryland good 
Corn, while )  

" yellow / 
Rye, 
OaU 
Beans,
Peas, black eye, 
Clover seed 
Timothy seed 
Flaxseerl, rough 

PLASTER PARIS 
Ground Plaster, per ton 

WOOL 
, common and 4 

do do I 
do do I 
do full blood

THIRD CUSS. 
1. Fred'k A.Smith, Mass- 
8. Win. II. Sulell.N.Y. 
3. J. G. Barnard. M»»i.

5. Hufus Kinc, N. Y' 
FOURTH CLASS.

1. Win. Smith, N. Y.
2. H. Langhbnro' Ken.
3. John F. Lee, D. C.
4. Jno.Sanders, Florida.
5. Curran Pope, Ken.

do 
do 

*> 
do

3 75

45a4S
60«51 
60..75 
65 -.78

(n
DIED

this Town on Thursday morning la»t, 
a short, but painful illness, JOSHUA Q. 

A. FAB LKHKB, aged five years and twenty- 
nine days, only child of Joshua M. Faulkner 
Esq. Sheriff of this County.

From the Baltimore Republican.
AT A MEETINO Of HIK

JACKSON REPUBLICAN CONVENTION
Or THE CITT OF BALTIMORE.

Held at Tammany Hall, on Tuttday evening.
MthJuly, 1831,

JOEL VICKCRS, wits appointed President, 
Joscrii WHITE, Vice Pretident, and 
PHILIP LAUREMSOM 8c McCunrocc You no, 

Sccretarita.
Among the proceedings the following pre 

amble and retotutions were adopted and or 
dered lo be published.

Wheieas at a late meeting of the Conven 
tion of "National Republican'' delegates from 
the city and county ol' Baltimore, a preamble 
and resolutions went adopted, reflecting in 
the harshest and most unwarrantable terms, 
upon the character and principles of the Ad 
ministration of the General Government,  
and venting tbe usual quantity of abuse upon 
that eminently great and good man. who pre 
sides as Chief Magistrate of the Union; and 
whereas great and just indignation his been
j* i. i . A» i i _*.___»  11 _i»i_.._._. .. * *t.»

views of the United States Hank question. The 
opinions of such as James Madison, must 
ever command respectful attention from all 
classes of American citiceM. His entire- remo 
val from tbe political excitement of the times 
 tbe cool and deliberate manner in which he 
das investigated the subject added to the 
great weight of character and distinguished pa 
triotism of the author.will cause tbis epistle to 
be read with care, even by those who have 
differed with him in regard to the constitution 
ality of the Uank.

Rusbville, Illi-Indian War. A letter from 
nois, of the 30th June, states that tbe troops 
raised by governor Reynolds to remove the Sac 
and Fox Indians at Rack Island, on the fron 
tiers of that slate, bad marched from the gen 
eral rendezvous that morning. The number of 
armed nnd mounted men is about 1500^11 well 
officered, and in good spirits. General Dun- 
can has command of this force.

felt by tbe Jackson voters of Baltimore at 
arrogant »nd overbearing style of election 
eering, as derogatory to the true character ol 
our tree institutions, insulting to tbe intelli 
gence of the great majority of the people of 
tbe United States, who chose Andrew Jack 
son Tor their President, and especially offen 
sive to the good taste and good sense of tbe 
community in which we live; and whereas 
it is but proper and becoming that the dele 
gates or the Jackson party of Baltimore 
should openly express these tbe sentiments of 
their constituents, therefore,

Retained, That we hold it to be a slander 
which has no foundation in any reasonable 
construction of facts or principles that either 
the "public" or "private rights of individuals" 
have been invaded under the administration of 
General Jackson: but that on tbe contrary, 
we believe both have been sedulously protect 
ed by his vigilance and defended by bis integ 
rity nnd patriotism:

That 'the administration of General Jack 
son has been neither "overbearing" nor "in 
capable," and that the utmost latitude of free 
dom in speech and action which universally 
prevails, is abundant testimony to the false 
hood of the first branch of the charge; and

From the N. Y. Mercantile Advertiser, July 9 
CHOLERA MORHUS. This terrible dis 

case, which made its first appearance, as is 
supposed, in Asia, and which )ui been travel 
line; for years slowly west, till it has now 
rent-hod rCurope, and lately made great havoc 
in KUSJU, and lately in I'ohnd, has attntctct 
much addition. England nnd Holland huv 
already taken precautionary measures to pre 
vent it* iulwliiot'Si into those countries, ant 
it may not be altogether unworthy of the no 
tier, of our government, to devise pruilen 
means to prevent its being imported arnongs 
us.

We learn from a gentleman lately from Eu 
rope, that during hi* residence in Pans, fear 
were entertained by the inhabitants of Ilia 
capital, that the Cohlera might find its way 
Among them many of the scientific French 
man had turned their attention to this disease 
ami some valuable reports were made on the 
subject. The government of that country 
would no clnuht soon adopt, like England am 
Holland, proper measures of security agains 
the introduction of the disease into I/ rnnce.

Certain diseases travel in a mysterious man 
ner defying all human calculation neither 
mountain nor ocean arrests their progress  
and, however improbable it may seem to 
some, that this cholera will cross the Atlantic 
there is no certainty that it will not,and there 
fore it behoves us to use all s.ilutary means to 
prevent its importation. Should this epidem 
ic, fur sueh we account it spread in England 
or Holland, there will be more danger than 
now of its reaching us yet, as it is, raging 
only in the north of Europe, it is by no means 
impossible that it may find footing in our land. 

In a late London Time*, we find a l«tter 
from Thomas Hope, Surgeon on board 11. M: 
Hospital ship Canada, dated River Medwiiy, 
M.iy, IS31, on the subject of the Cholera 
Morbui. The writer, says the Times, has 
furnished testimonials, of his skill from emi 
nent professional men, and therefore we will 
not withhold his letter from the public. We 
publiih it in full, as it may be of service to our 
faculty, in cases of cholera, which at this sea- 
on of the year are of frequent occurrence in- 
this city.

Sir I request permission through your ex 
tensively circulated paper, to convey to tries 
public my opinion as to the nature, and my 
successful practice in the cure of cholera mur- 
bus, for more than 30 years, with uniform 
success

I bave publisher! my practice in the Lon 
don and in the Edinburgh Medicnl Journals, 
many years since, nhich lias been republittred 
in the Edinburgh Practice of Physic, but I 
wish the world to be made acquainted with it 
and herewith . claim your Hcnevolence nnd 
humanity to assist in administering relief lo 
the thousands of the suffering Russia*s and 
Poles.

The disease is introduced by causes top well 
known, and shows itself at first by violent

In consequence of intelligence received at 
he Department of State, in relation to tin ex- 
sting slate of things at Hayti, orders have 

been issued by the Secretary of the Navy, for 
>art of our West India Squadron to visit the 
uincipal Ports in that Island: and similar or 
ders have been given in respect to the princi- 
>aljporU on the Main. Globe.

From the Banner of the Constitution. 
It is amusing to see the droll sort of logic 

to which the tariff men resort, in order to (brow 
dust into tbe eyes of the people, and to make 
them believe that half a loaf is better than a 
whole one, which is the f/icon/upon which the 
American System is founded. The following 
is a specimen of what we allude to, copied

From the Monmouth Enquirer. 
"Some Eastern paper tells a good story, il 

lustrating the effects of the American System. 
A farmer had learnt, from the free trade ad 
vocates, that the Tariff lays a duty of 25 per 
cent, on leather, and (hat the consumer pays 
the duty. Straight he goes to his shoe 
maker, determined to be imposed on no lon 
ger, and demands (he price of his shoes. Be 
ing informed of this, be tells him, now you 
net out of me twenty-five per cent, duty, which 
you put in your pocket: throw ofl this, and I'll 
take your shoes. "Well, you will pay in pro 
duce, I suppose, as usual." "Yes, my wife 
has sent you some cheese, which she says I 
must get ten cents a pound for." "Well, turn 
about is fair play; and, if I deduct the duty 
from the shoes, you will deduct tin: duty from 
your cheese." "Oh, of course, this would be 
right." "Well, tiie price of the shoes is twelve 
shillings, and you say the July is twenty fire 
per cent.; this deducted will leave the sh»es 
only nine shillings. How much cheese have 
you?" "Twenty pounds, which comes to just 
two dollars." "VVell, but, neighbor,you know 
by the Tariff the duty on imported cheese 
is nine cents per pound, which, deducted 
leaves twenty cents for your cheese, and this 
taken from the price of my shoes with thedu- 
ty thrown off, will Uave you ninety-two cents 
in my debt." Thus, the poor farmer, for the 
first time in his liic. learned that it was by tbe 
protection of the Tariff only that he was ena 
bled to sell his butter and cheese; and thus it 

by protection, and the supporting each 
other, that we all live. II the farmer, as ivell 
as the manufacturer, were not protected by 
the Tariff the produce of his farm would be 
but poor and profitless he would sink money 
on the very grain he raises."

We hare sometimes Keen a child amazingly 
puzzled to find out whether there was any 
truth in the proposition,

"If a man, who "Oysters" cries, 
"Cries not when his father dies, 
 "Tis a sign that he had rather 
"Have an oyiter tlun his father." 

And we have no doubt that the ingenuity 
displayed in the above story of (he farmer nnd 
shoe-maker will set the wits of many a wisea 
cre to work, to sec if it be not true and conclu 
sive on tbe subject. To those, however, who 
have studied political enconomy enough to en 
able them lo detect an error, the fallacy will 
be apparent enough. It consists in supposing 
that the farmer and shoe-maker derive nn c- 
qual benefit from the operation of (he Tariff. 

Had this been the case, tbe result would 
havi been quite different. Supppose, for in 
stance, that the duty on shoes were twenty per 
centum ad valorem, an abatement of the same 
s'im from each article would bave left the par 
ties in the same relative position as if they had 
made no abatement on either side, and thus 
no advantage would have been gained by ei 
ther. But, in the cane supposed, (he duty up- 
ou one article thnt is, shoes may be from 
twenty-five to fifty per centum on the cost, 
whtreas, that upon cheese is one hundred per 
centum upon the quality which would be equal 
to the American cheese worth ten cents. The 
proposition, therefore, as slated by the shoe 
maker, was this: "1 will deduct 25 cents from 
the price of my shoes, if you will deduct tl 80 
cts. from tbe price of your cheese," which 
would have been a proposal too much in the

ORPHANS'COURT SALE.
BY order of the Orphans'Court of Talbot 

county, the subscriber, as administratrix 
of Edward McUaniel, late of said county, de 
ceased, will offer at public on MONDAY,the 
first day of August next, commencing at 10 
o'clock, A. M. if fair, if not the next fair dar, 
THE PERSONAL PROPERTV of the said 
deceased, except the negroes; consisting in 
part of Household and Kitchen furniture gen 
erally, Fanning utensils, Stock of all kinds, 
" :. kc.

The good and substantial Schooner Hester 
Ann, burthen upwards of 50 tons, in good or 
der, and but little over 12 months old

The terms of sale as prescribed by the court, 
are, a credit of six months on all sums over 
fire dollars, the puichaser giving good and 
sufficient security on all sums of and under 
fire dollars, the cash will be required. 

Attendance by
.TAMES McDANIEL.Airent 

for SARAH McDANIEL, Adm'x. 
July 19

Bar Keeper Wanted.
A young man of Steady habits, who writes 

a tolerable band, and understand* ac 
counts, and who would be milling to act as a 
bar keener, may bear of n situation by apply* 
inn lo tnr editor of the Whig. 

Julv 19.

NEW GOODS.
Rhodes, Kennard & Loveday

HAVE just received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, a fresh supply of

Summer Goods,
which, added to their Spring's purchase, 
them much the largest and best assortment, 
they ever had at tbis season. 

They have added to their stock, a large sup 
ply of fresh imported

Hardware and Cutlery,
Embracing a goed choice o/ the mod apjirottd,
Carpeutef's and Shoe-maker's

Also just opened, a few boxes of nice

CHAMPAIGN.
A FEW DOZEN BOTTLES OF SUPERIOR

(DTCDffilR &&ID
and on hand some OLD
wnm IN BOTrum.

PORT

JuneUI tf

pains from stricture of the gall duct, and is af 
forwards kept up by tbe irritability of the bow 
els; brought on by the excoriation of the inter 
nal coat, from the acrid or scalding nature of 
the bile when first expelled the gull-bag. This 
irritation keeps up Uio disease till nature reco 
vers or sinks.

I never use calomel, because I have a more 
certain, safe and "speedy remudy, that produ 
ces an almost instantaneous relief; calomel re 
lieves by inducing a more copious secretion of 
mucus to defend the membrane from excessive 
irritation, where it succeeds: whilst the reme 
dy 1 recommend affords a tone of firmness to 
the membrane s, smoothness of surface that 
defends it from the action of the bile, and re 
moves excessive irritation; by which means 
the disease goes oil' as soon as the gall-bladder 
is emptied of its excessive irritative contents, 
which is very soon accomplished, as from three 
to five or six doses completes the cure. The- 
following is pne oPthc proofs of my assertion. 

I was surgeon of tbu Dolphin in tbo year 
, between the 17th and 26tb of July in

style of the monkey System for any Yankee 
farmer to have listened to.

But there is another fallacy conveyed by this 
story, which is this: The farmer is supposed 
to be fool enough to believe flut it is only by 
a duty of nine cents per pound upon double 
Gloucester, Cheshire, Stilton, and Parmesan 
cheese, worth, in the countries where they are 
made, from !20 to 50 cents a pound, that he is 
enabled to get ten cents for his home-made 
cheese. The real truth is, that the farmers 
who manufacture cheese for sale at tbe low 
price of ten cents, are just about at much be- 
nefitted by the duty as they are by the duty of 
ten cents per bushel on oats. In fact, as re 
gards the farmers, there is no such thing as a 
tariff protection for their industry. T"c rut*e 
products ol agriculture can never be imported 
into this country to undersell .theirs; and, as 
to the article of wool, the manufacturers, now 
thnt the price is high, import tht yoni ready 
ipmi. Equal protection is therefore out of the 
question, and it is altogether impossible to im 
agine how the farmers bave been so generally

REMOVAL.
A T. BAXTER, GUN SMITH, baa rn 

  moved from his former residence ia 
Market Space, lo No, C7 Prntt st. near Com 
merce st. where he has made such arrange 
rucnts ns will enable bim to carry on his busi 
ness in an extensive manner; and by unremit 
ting attention hopes to receive a continuance 
of Public patronage. He has on hand an 
assortment of single and double barrelled 
GUNS, flint and percussion; POWDER 
FLASKS, Shot bags, Percussion caps, Wsd 
cutters.chargers, Nipple wrenches, Wash rod* 
Screw drivers, and every other article for tbe 
Sportman's use.

Also, several tons of CANNON BALLS 
assorted from 3 to 82 Ib. each, will be sold on 
such terms as mnnot fail to please. Ships 
supplied with Muskets, Cutlasses, Boarding 
Pikes, and Cartridges at the shortest notice-

jCpThe Independent Citizen, Del-Air; Re 
publican. Annapolis; Wb«r, Eauton; Pr>-ts, 
Elkton; Telegraph,Chestertown; Village Her 
ald, Princess Ann, will publiih the above to 
the amount of two dollars each, and charge 
American office. 
Baltimore. June J 14 ' 7w

OOODS.
Come on.' Come on!! ye who vxtnt

Cheap Goods!
T have just returned
1 kets with one of the
MENT OF GOODS ever opened in this town
-which w,ll be disposed I of LO\N LR than
can be had at any other Store in Easton. 1
do not think it necessarv to enumerate article.
and pr ces. as those who consult their own
mterast. will certainly give me a call. interest, wm yQ^ N w J|1NK,NSi

N. B. FLOUR, of tbe best quality for fa- 
mil/ use, lower than U can be had of any bouse 
in Kaston.

|£j»Feathcrs and other country product 
taken on the host terras. J W-, J

July 5 ,
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Leave Laurel every Thursday at u a m ar 
rive at Easton some d»y by 7 p m.

1376. From Cambridge'by Big Mills, Vi 
enna, Barren Creek Springs, Salisbury, Prin 
cess Anne and Kingston to Snow Hill, 80 miles 
and back, twice a week.

Leave Cambridge every Sunday at 3 a m 
and Wednesday at 6 a m arrive at Snow Hill 
every Monday by noon, and Thursday by G 
p m

Leave Chambersburgh erery 
Thursday at8a m,arrive at Emmi 
days by 6 p m. leave same next 
Mint arrive at Chambcrsbnrgh 
10 a ra.

139-2. From Bel -Air to Hai 
and back, twice a week.

day

PROPOSALS
I^OR carrying tbe Mails of the United States 
-l_ V four years, from January 1, 1832, to 
^December 31, 1635, on the following Post 
Koutea in Delaware and Maryland, constilu 
ting part of the middle division, will be re 
Ceived at tbisOthVe until the 26th day ofSep 
tember next, inclusive; to be decided on the 
4lh October.

IN DELAWARE.
1351. From VVilmington by New Castle, St, 

George's, Summit Bridge, Middlctown, War 
wich Md. Head of Sassafras, Georgetown 
Roads, MilUngton, Union Houae, Chester 
town. Sudltr't X Roads, Church Hill, C'en 
trcville, and Wye Mills, to Euston, 87 miles 
and back, three times a week in 4 horse post 
coaches; tbe office at Cecilton to be supplied 
regularly with the mail, each trip, both ways, 
from \\ arwich:

Leave Wilmington every Monday, Wed 
nesday, and Friday, nt 1 p m arrive at St. 
George* by 4 and al Easton next day* by 3 
pm.

, Leave Eastoa every Monday, Wednesday,
 ad Friday at 7 am arrive at St. Georges same

< day*, and at Wilmington next days by lOa m.
;' 1354. From St. Georges by .Cantwell*
, Bridge, Smyrna, Dover, Cumden, Canterbu-

yr, l< rederica, Milford, and Milton, to George
town, 7i miles and bade, three times a week
«i 4 how post coactiet .

Leave St Georges every Tuesday, Thurs 
day, and Saturday at 4 a m arrive at George 
town same days by 7 p m.

Leave Georgtewn every Monday. Wednes 
day and Friday, 6am arrive at St George* 
lame day* by B p m.

135i. Fropi St Georges by Delaware City 
to Port tenn, 8 miles and back three times a 
treck. -

Leave St Georges every Tuesday, Thurs 
dnyaiid Saturday at C a ui arrive al Port Penn 
by 8 a m.

Leave Port Perm same d-iys at 18 a m ar 
rive at Si. G' fliers by noon.

1354. From \\iluunuton to New Castle, i 
miles dail in covrn-d carriages.

Leave Snow Hill every Monday at 11 a m 
d^ Friday at 5 a m arrive ut Cambridge ev 

ery Tuesday by 9 p m and every Saturday by 
5pm.

1377. From Barren C rerk Springs by Quan 
tico and White Haven to Princess Anne, 29 
miles and back, twice a week.

Leave Barren Creek Springs every Sunday 
and Wednesday immediately after the arri 
val of the mail from Cambridge, arrive at 
Princess Anne same days by the liiue of the 
arrival of the mail from Cambridge by Salis 
bury.

Leave Princess Anne immediately after the 
arrival of the mail, each trip, from Snow Hill, 
arrive at Barren Creek Springs, same days by 
the time of tbe arrival of the mail from 1'rin- 
cess Anne by way of Salisbury.

1378. From fcaston to St. Michaels, 11 
miles and back, twice a week.

Leave East on every Tuesday and Thurs 
day alter the arrival of the mail from Queens 
town, say 3pm arrive at St. Michaels same

urs
day by 6" p ai.

Leave St. Micheals every Tuesday & Tb 
day at 11 a m and arrive at Easton same day 
by it p m in time to meet the mail from 
Queenslown for Cambridge.

1379. From Annapolis by Broad Creek 
Quecnstown, Wye Mills, Easton and Trupp

*-> .-. .. . - -, _ j u__i_ .._.;__ _ ...__L

Leave Bel-Air every Wednes

Leave Annapolis every Tuesday, Thursday a present contractor; and should the under-
sburj-h'same 1 and Saturday at 6 a m arrive at Washington bidder fail to comply, hi, bid w M be offered

' sane days by 3 p m. to ^ Present contractor; but should he de-
1410. From West River to Queen Anne clineit.tbe proposal ol the underbidder will

fi miles twice a week be accepted unconditionally.
Leave We't River every Tuesday and 13. So bid shall be withdrawn after the

Thursday at 6 1-2 arrive at Queen Anne same time for receiving it has expired; and^hould

Ion Jay anil

ys at 5 a m ' 
ime days by

ford, 8 miles

at G a m 
a m.

arrive at Harfii
»v and Sahir-1 days by 8 a m. 
rd same days ~ n "

LIST OP LETTERS
REMAINING in the Post Office at Easton 

Md. on the first of J uly, 1831, which it 
not called for before the first of October, 1831, 
will be forwarded to the General Post Office, 
as dead letters.

g for letters in this list,...... .-. « . • - , . ... P-—J * *.i «wua luuuii Hilt lui iciicia in till* I1SI,
any person refuse to take a contract at his bid, are requested ,o sa_ ^ are atjvertue)j the_

Leave Queen Anne everv Tuetdar and he shall forfeit all other contracts that be may otherwise not receive them. 
, .Thursday after the arrival of the mail from have with Ihe Department, and be held re»- 

Harford every Wednesday and Sa- Annapolis, .ay 10 a m arrive at Wc.t River ponsiHe for all damage that may result from
• * . i,_i »•__•__ i__. I ___ *t__. :_ n I...... li'i« failure to •"••""'"tuulav at U a m, arrive at Bel-Air same days same days in 2 hours. y > I « ,», G*..^. m..i A .

his failure to comply.
hy M n n>.

li'Ji. From Herbert's X Roads by Dar- 
lington and Conewingo lo little Britain, Pa. 10 
miles and hack, once a week.

Leave Herbert's x Roads every Tuesday 
utter the arrival ol* the mail from Baltimore, 
say i p m, arrive al Little Britain same day 
by S p m.

1411.'From Bladensbureh to Magruder'! 9 14. No contract nor bid can be transferred 
files and back, twice n week. without tbe *pe«al and written approbation of 
Leave Bladeniburgh every Monday end the Postmaster General; and an assignment ol 

Thurtday 9am arrive at Marruder'* by 11 a contract, or bid, without his consent, first ob- 
J * Uined in writing, »half forfeit it. This rule 

Leave Macmdcr't same days at 11 1-2 a will never be departed from, 
m arrive at Bladefttburgh by 2 p m. 15. If a contractor or hit agent than violate

1412. From Georgetown, D C by Wash- the Post Office Law, or shall transmit coro-

B.

' Leave ' Little Britian every Tuesday ut ington,' Piscataway, Md. Pleasant Hill, Port mercial Intrlligencc by express more rapidly
5 a in, arrive at Herbert's X Roads, by 11 a Tobacco, Alien's Fresh, Newport, Chaptico, than the mail, hit contract shall be forfeited;
m St Clement's Bay, Leonardtown. Great Mills and in all caset, when a contractor shall run a

Benson 
Capt John

Clerk of Court of Ap 
peals,

1391. From Wiesburgh to Union Mec- and St. Inigoet to the Ridge, 99 miles and sta;e, or other vehicle, more rapidly or more
ting House. G miks. once a week. back, between Georgetown andLeonardstown, frequently tnan he is required by contract to

Leuvo Wicscsburgh every Wednesday after 67 miles, twice a week in 4 horse po»t coaches carry the mail, he shall give the tame increat-
the nrrival of the mnil from Baltimore, arrive and once a week between Leonardtown and rd celerity and frequency to the mail, (unless
at Union Meeting House in 11-2 bours,and re- the Ridge, 32 miles. ^ j tlie. Post Master General shall otherwise di-

Wieseburgh the same day within 2 " " + --.*. _-.  . j ... . . ...... .turn to Wieseburgh the same day within 2 Leave Georgetown every Monday and
hours. Thursday 6 a m arrive at Leonardtown next

1395. From Reistertown by Hatnpstead, jays by noon.
Manchester, Hanover Pa. AbbotMown East Leave Leonardtown every Tuesday and
Berlin, Tork Sulpher Springs and Pupertown Friday at 2 p m arrive at Georgetown next
o Carlisle, 59 miles and back,daily, in stages days by 7 p tn.

from June 15 to October 1 in each year, and Leave Leonardtown every Wednesday at
twice a week in stages the remainder of the Gam arrive at the Ridge tame day by 4 p
year. m.

Leave Reistertown every Monday and Leave the Ridge every Thursday at 6 a m 
Thursday at U a m the mail from Baltimore arrive at Lconardtown same day by 6pm.
  - - ------J --! -. v-j.c:. .1-1.__«__:   .... T?   o__» T>_|   .;.«,... ;..m-

rcct,) and without increase of compensation
16. The Post Master General reserves Ihe 

right of curtailing or-of discontinuing any route 
H-bi.-n, in his opinion, the public interest shall 
n-quire it: ana in such case tbe contract shall 
cease, so far as relates to the part curtailed, or

Leave Wiimm^tun every day nt 1 p m, or 
after the arrivals of the mail Irom Phitauel- 
pbia, arrive at New Ca-.tle in 1 hour.

Leave New Castle daily id G a m arrive at 
Wilminyton by 7 a m.

1355. From Mi. tun to Lewis, 12 miles three 
times a werk lu sl.tgrs.

L<-avv Milton c*ery Tuesday, Tliurs<lay and 
Saturday after the arrival oftiie mail from tit 
45eorgea, say 5pm arrne at Lenit in two and 
a bait hours.

Leave Lewis every Monday, Wednesday 
mnd Friday at 4 a m arrive at Milton tame 
days by half past tut to a m in time for the 
fcuii 10 St Georges.

1.156. From Georgetown by Concord and 
Laurel to Salisbury, Md. 3a miles and buck, 
once a week-

Leave Georgetown every Wednesday at 6 
% m arrive at Salisbury tarn* day by 4 p ai.

Leave S^iubury every Thursday at 6 a m 
arrive at Georgetown same day l>y 5 p m.

1S57. From Georgetown by bridget-ille, 
Pederalsburgb, Md. aud East New Market to 
Cambridge, 49 m.les and back, once a week.

Leave Georgetown every Wednesday *t 4 
  ID arrive at Cambridge s.ime. day hy S p m-

Leave Canibridge every Thursday at 4 a m 
arrive at Georgetown same day by 8 p m.

1358. From Georgetown by Milisbutough, 
Dagioorough, St Martins, Aid. UeHiri, Pop- 
lartown, Newark, Snow Hill, Sandy Hill, 
HoruUmn.V'a. Mudeiltown, Arcomack C. 11. 
Onancock, Pungoleague, and Belle Haven, 
to Eastville, 131 miles and back twice a week 
in stages.

Leave Georgetown every Monday and 
Thursday at » a m arrive at Snuw lltfl same 
duy* by 8 p DI and at Eusiville every \Ved 
netday and Saturday ty li p nj.

Leave Eastvule every Aionday and Thurs 
day at C a m arrive at bnow Hill neM days by 
G p m and at Georgetown every Weduesday 
sitd Shturuay bu 8 o m.

Us MARYLAND. 
1371 From Philadelphia, Pa. by Darby

Leiperville, Cbe»ler, Marcus Hook, YVilming
tun, Del. Newport, Stauutun, Christiana,
Newark, Coocb'a Bridge, Elkion, Md North
liast, Charlettown, Chesapeake, Havre de
Grace, Halls X Roads, Hurlord and Little
Gun Ponder lo Baltimore, 5)8 mile* and back,
daily, in 4 bout ]>ost coaches.

Leave Philadelphia, eveiy day at C a m ar
rive at Baltimore the next day by 6 a in. 

Leave Baltimore e»trj un> al 1 p m arrive
At Fliiiaueljdjiu tbe ntxl day uy 1 1 u. tu.

NOTE.   Propotalt unit be received fur cany 
«ng Ihu mad by iluun buutt, lu tun Utnntgh cm/i 
tony in 17 huui»j during t»c ruttm/ig oj ti'Mc/i, 
i( nuut ue Jru/.»4«/iJttt ouili/. tit tlu^u Ofjuit.il 
I'luUtud^liU- tutu luniini, unu lufet iiint* a ic 
bcluii.it jUAtou taut Utlluiuire. h lute UK null 
it iMii l)'un*/'i"'ttxi iik licain uiitUs, >Niu'u/A 
bt <u>>j.itcu t« a uuiiy trow muu/i util

to Cambridge 54* mile* and back, twice a week 
in stages.

Leave Annapolis every Tuesday and Satur 
day at 5 a m arrived at Queenstown by 11 a 
m; leave Quecnstown al 1 p m arrive at Cam 
bridge same days by 7 p m.

Leave Cambridge every Wednesday and 
Monday at 3 a m arrive at Easlon by GJ am 
at Queenstown Ham and at Annapolis name 
days by 5 p m.

1380. From Annapolis bv West River, 
Pig Point, Traceys Landing t riendship. Low 
er Marlborough, Huntingtown and Prince 
Freilrricklown lu Si. Leonards' 70 miles and 
hack, once a week.

Leave Annapolis every Saturday at 10 a 
m arrive al St. Leonards tbe next Monday by 
noun.

Leave St. Leonards every Monday at 2 p 
m.itrrive at Annapolis the next Wednesday 

. l>y 4 p ra. 
I USI. From Baltimore to Queenstown, 30

having arrived, arrive at York Sulpher Springs

147 -i. From i*alliinore ! y Elk Ridgr Land 
ing, vva(t.-Uuj, V.tii»ilie unu U,..UMI» 
lu YViitiifiiifclun, L O J» lbilu*jiu back, 
in 4 borne pual cum bis.

Leuve boiiiibuic daily ut 6 a m arrive al 
\\ ushiugion by 11 a ui.

Leate VVanuiu^iou daily at 7 a u arrive at 
Baltimore by uuuu.

lilj. fc'iuiu it'atbiogton, D'C to George- 
tpvui, 2 uiUu, Itvice a uay.

'ilie br»l mail lo leave. Georgetown *o ear 
ly in Uie luonuug a* lu w ivc at VV asuuiglon ue- 
luie Uie departure ol Uie northern mad, unu 
return U> GeurgcUmn by ti a m or u» iwou u» 
Ihe toulberu mail can Uu received.

The second mail lu leave W unhington im- 
nieuialely alter Uie arrival ui UieoorlUuru man, 
and return to VVtt*b.iiigt<ju vrituin Jorty-utt:

miles and back, twice a neek, in packet* or 
steamboat*; the preierence will be given to 
steamboats.

Leave Baltimore every Tuesday and Satur 
day at 5 a m, arrive at Queeuitown same day 
by 11am.

Leave Queenstown every Wednesday and 
Monday at 12 noon, arrive ut Baltimore tame 
duys by 7 p m.
  1382 From Baltimore, by Stveetzer's bridge 

and Brotheiton, to Amiupolis, thirty miles and 
bark, daily in stage*.

Leave Baltimore every day at 6 a nt, arrive 
at Aun;< polls -by 12 noun.

Leave Annapolis every day at 5 a m, arrive 
at Baltimore suine day by 1 1 a m.

1383. From 1'ort Deposit by UowlandtvrnV 
to Conewingo, 8 miles and back, three times 
a week

Leave Conewingo every Monday, Wednes 
day, and Friday at ti a mj arrive ut 1'urt Uc- 
po»it snnir days by 8am.

Leave Port Deposit every Monday, Wed 
nesday and Friday at 10 a ui, arrive ut Cou- 
ewingo same days by 12 noon.

1384. From llarlord by Spestutiu to Mi- 
ebaelviile, 9 miles and back, once n week.

Leave llarford every Saturday at 9 a m ar 
rive at Miclmelville tame day by 11 a in.

Leave Michaelville every Saturday at 1 1 
1-2 a m, arrive at Harlord i>amu day by I 1-1! 
p m.

1385. From Baltimore by Rock Hull to 
Cheslertawn, 43 miles aud back, three umea 
a week.

Leave Baltimore every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Sittunluy at 8 a m, arrive at Lueklcrtowit 
same days by & p m.

Leave Cbcsiertown every Monday, Wed 
nesday and Fridav at 6 a ui, arrive ut Balti 
more same days by 6 p m.

1386. From Baltimore by Randallatuwn, 
Freedom, Utuningn, burn's Creek und Nevv 
Windsor, t« Lmuuluwu, 41 miics aud buck, 
twice a werk.

Leave Baltimere every Tuesday and Fri 
day at 6 a Hi, arrive at (Jiiioutvnu aaiur dajs 
by 7 p in.

Leave Uniontown every Monday and Thurs 
day at 5 a m, airive ui liuUuuuro tuiue days 
by 6 p m.

1387. From Baltimore by Golden, Here 
ford, \Vfiseaburgh, Sbieutimry, I'll. 
\ ille, V ork, W rigtitaviUe, coiuitibin aau 
ville to Luncuitci, 10 miles wild back, daily, 
in 4 hone post cuaclic*.

Leave Ualiiaiore cveiy day at 2 a m, ar- 
rirc ai V ork by 2 p tu, anu at i^aiica*tcr uuiiic 
day Ly b p m.

L. avi- Lancaster every day at 6 a n», arrive 
ut Yurk by 10 a 111, und ttl Uallimore same 
«laj b) S p m.

IJSd. J- rom Baltimore by Pikesville. Reis- 
t«r!oHu, \Vfsiiiiiii»ler, Linon Aiiiu, Peters- 
liur^h, Gcttysburgh, &. Fii^otu-vule tu Cham 
bersburgh, n naic* und Uatk.uuuy, in lour 
horse punt couclics.

Leave U.liiuiore every day ut 4 a m, ar-
rive at CbainU:ioi.iii,,ii 

Leaxe

From Queenttown by Wye Mills, 
Hilllburoiigh, ixuaou, jburntdle, V crnuii, 
Del. \YliU4insville and Milloru to .
60 milts and back, twice a tverk; one trip lo> 
run MS ubuve, mut ttte other yo «JiU return via 
Grccnsborougb and VV hitelcj vbur^li beltveci. 
Lcoton and VV illiamsville, increasing Unj le . 
Cond trip to 00 Mile* kou back.

Leave i^uecubtowii every Muaday and Fri 
day at 4 « m no «« la connect HI VI je AJilii, 
w.th the wail lroj» E*ttou lor W itajiiigion, ur- 
tive at Frcuencii neju days by 10 a ut.

Leave k rederica ever Weunetduy and Sa 
turday at 1 p m wrrtve at Queeusiown uext 
day* by 4 p m.

1376. From Easton by Federalsburrfi.Cwi. 
Don* *err>,Uel. and beaJoid to Laurel, 41 
IDlie* and back, once a week.

Leave Eatton cvoiy Wednesday at 6 a n, 
ftmve at Laurel eam» Uay by 7 p ni.

uay by 9 p, m. 
every day at 2 a 

m, arrive at italumure same tiuy by 4 p m.
lUbi). From Ualuuiore t.y Catoinville, 

tlicuti Mills, Brown a Tavern, Went 1'ricnd- 
Hliip, Couksvillii, Li>bun,i ,)pj:ir Spring, i'an»- 
\UJc,N. Market; 1-icUcrickiovMi, Alidulvlonn, 
Uoonsboro', 1' unkiluvvn, lln^vrstuivn, Cl>:ur 
bpring,l'aik iieail, Hancock, lievuisviliu and 
tlmt btouu tu CuiiiuiTi.uiJ, 137 iuUc» and 
back, daily, lu 4 lionte pwsl coacbe*.

Leave liuliuouro every day ul u u ui, arrive 
at Fretierickiovvn by 2 p m, alllafccioiu»n 
same day by 7 p m, mid at Cuiuburlaud licit 
day b' p til.

Leave Cumberland every day at 0 a m.ar- 
tue ut JtiugeiKOwn vauied.iy b) a p in, ut Frv- 
dvricklowu nuxl duy by ti u m, mid al iiulu 
more Mine du) by 4 l-2p m.

IdUu. From Wuiiiiiigtou.D. C. by George- 
lown,Uockville^>ld. i>iiuuiebruok,Claikbbuigb 
and iiyautoMn to Jrreucnck, 43 uule.it anu 
uack, dail) , ui 4 borne |>o*t cuocnet.

Leave VV athingtuii cuy every uay at 2 a m 
arrive at trcueuck «uiue uay by I p m.

Leave Frederick every duy at 10 a m arrive 
At Wanbiugiou same Uu> by 1 p ui.

I3yi. I: torn Wettminsier by Uniontown,

same days by 8 p in, and at Carlisle ne.it days 
by 9 a ui.

Leave Carlisle every Tuesday and Friday 
at 2 p m, arrive at York Sulpher Springs 
same days by 6 p m.

Leave same next days at 5 a m and arrive 
al RrislcVluwn same days in time for Ihe slage 
lromUe,it)sburgh, for Baltimore.

13UG "Fiom HagerMuMn by Cat down, 
Smithsburgh, Drownsviilr Subillrsville and 
Mechanicatown, to Gracehuin, 24 mile* and 
buck, oner, a week

Leave Hag. rsvown even/ Wediir»day at 4 
a m, arrive at Grucehuui, name day by U a 
m.

Leave Graceham every Wednesday at 1 
p m, arrive at llagcislown same day b) 8 p 
in

1397. From Uniontown by Middleburgh 
und Double Pipe Lieek lo Gr.icchaai, laiuiies 
und b«ck, once a week.

Leave Uniontown every Wednesday at 7 
a m, arrive at Graceham, sumr day by Hum

Leave Graceham every Wednesday at 12 
noon, arrive al Uniontown same day by -1 p 
m. c

1398. From Frederick by Libertytown, 
Unionvillc, Sam's Creek,'McKinsirjB Mills 
and Union Bridge to Uniontown, 30miles and 
back once a week.

Leave Frederick every Friday at 6 a m, ar 
rive at Uniontown same day by 4pm.

Leave Uniontown every Saturday at 6 a 
m, arrive at Frederick same day by 4 p in.

1399. From Frederick by VValkersvnle, 
Woodsboro', Middleburgh,Bruceville, Tuney- 
(own, Petersburg!), Pa. Hanover and Pigeon 
Hill to York, G2 miles and back, twice a, week 
in two horse stages.

Leave Frederick every Monday ami Thurs 
day at G u m, arrive at Y 01 k next days by 1 i 
noun.

Leave York every Tuesday and Friday al 
2 p m,-arrive ul Frcde-r'u k next days by 7 p m.

1400. From Frederick by. Nrwiuw n Tuip, 
PcUrsvillc, Kuoxviilu, llnrper'a Ferry, \ a. 
und Charlestown, Miildlcuuy and Brucetoivn 
to Winchester, 50 miles and buck 3 times it 
treck, in 4 horse po»t coachc*.

Leave FredeucktownevoryTuc»da\ f Thurs 
day and Saturday at i p m, airive M U in- 
chesler tbe next days by 12 noon.

Leave Winchester every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday at 1 pea, arrive ut Frcdc- 
ricklowu next days bv 10 a m.

1401. From Frederick by Buck?yestown, 
Cotocton and NoUud's terry to Lect uurfc li, 
24 miles aud buck, once u week.

Leave Frederick every Friday at 2 p m, 
arrive at Leesburg same Uuy by H p m.

Leave Lecsburgh i:\ery Vii'iuy at 4 a m 
arrive ut i icdenck Si.me uay (>y t-1 noon.

1402. 1'Kim Frederick tu WolijviJIo, 17 
tnile» and back oiicc a week.

IA.IIVC Fiedi:rick evrry VVciloetday at 6 a 
ui arrive ut V\ oiUnlle by Hum.

Leave Wolfsville. every Wednntday at 12 
oouu, airive ut Fredriii-k same duy [;y 5 p ui.

1403. Ficm CuiiiL>rrlaiid by Ln b.iinovvn 
und b.iwsonn lo NVvbiurupurl, 24 mik* and 
uuce .1 neek.

L.uve I. uiulicrland every Wednesday at 5 
a m arrive ut U L5iurnpuri buiuo duy by 12 
noon.

Leave Westernport every Wednesday at 1 
p m arrive at Cumberland tame day by 0 p 
ui.

1404. From Cumberland to Old town, 15 
mile* and back, once u week.

Leave Cumberland ev-ry Wednesday at G 
a m arrive at Old '1 own by 10 u m.

Leave Old Town every Wednesday at 11 
a m arrive at Cumberland tame day by S p 
m.

1405. From Hogerstown to Williamsport, 
6 mile* and back three times a week.

Leave llagcrstawn every Mundny, Wed- 
netday aud Friday at 11 a m arrive ut Wil 
liamsport tame dayt by 12 1-2 p m.

Leave Williamapori same duys at 1 p m

1413. From Port Tobacco to Nunjemoy, 
15 miles and hack, once a week 

l,eavfi Port Tobacco evrry Tuesday at G 
in arrive at Nanjemoy tame day by 10 a m. 
Leave Nanjemoy every Tuetday at 11 a m

arrive at Port Tobacco same day by 3 p m.
1414. Frem Alien's Firsb to Harris' Lot 

9 miles and bxck. once a week.
Leave Alien's Fresh every Tuesday at 7 a 

m arrive at Harris' Lot by 9 a m.
Leave Harris1 Lot every Tuesday at 10 a 

m arrive at Alien'* Fresh tame day by 12 
noon.

1415. From Upper Marlboro' by Notting 
ham. Horsehead, Aquasco, Benedict, Char 
lotte Hall, Chaptico, Somerset and Fenwick't 
Tavern to Allstan's 67 miles and back, twice 
a week between Upper Marlboro' and Not 
tingham, 9 miles, and once a week the remain 
der of tbe route.

Leave Upper Marlboro' every Monday and 
Thursday at I p m arrive at Nottingham by 
3, at Chaptico, on Tuesday by S p u and al

Isaac Conley, 
J W. Crisifield, 
Levin Craft, 
Selh

Clark, 
John Crandall,

D.
John Dawion, 
Nicholas Dawson, 
Priscilla Denny, 
Washington Dorrell,

to the'whole, if discontinued an allowance of *» »  Swl - Dickinson, 
one month's extra pay being made the con- ,  , k. 
tractor. Anna M._Earle,

17. All contracts for routes embraced In this 
advertisement shall commence on the first day 
of January next, and continue four years

Decisions on bids will be made known on th« 
4th day of October next.

WM. T. BARRY,
Post Master General. 

GEKXHAL POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT,
June 23, 1831. 

July 5 lawSept. 25

Jacob Loockermao,
M.

John McCaulej, 
Jamet McNeaf, 
Daniel Morgan,

Joseph II. Nicholson, 
Skinner Nennam, 
John Newnaro,

O-
Ann Orcm, 

P.
Eliza A. ParroU, 
Gco. W. Parrott,

R.
Lambert Reardon, 
Ennalls Ruszell, 
Wm. C Ridgaway, 
Ignatiu.s Rhodes, ' 
Jacob Reese, 
William Ramsay,

S. 
Julia Ann Sfcveni,
Culeb Smith,
Mary Ann Steward,
Almira Scull,
Nancy Smith,
Wm. E Shannthao,
Pcre W Seward,
Hutch Sherwood,
William Sin;,rt,
Isaac Sylvester,
Ann Louisa Sherwood,
Maria Stewart,

THE subscriber take 6 the liberty of inform 
ing the public that be has taken the Gra 

nary and wharl of Messrs. Kerr and Goldsbo- 
rongh, as also that new substantial and fan! 
tailing boat,

The Schooner MlUlSILa
which he intends running as a regu 
lar packet from this place tu Balti- 
more. The ARIEL will leave Ens- 

ton Point every Ifednenfiiy morning, at nine 
o'clock, A. M. returning will leave li-ltimure

Samuel E'son,
F.

Kittunh Fairbank, 
David Fairbank,

G
Mr. Goldsborough, 
Nancy Gibson,
Chas. Goldsborougb, Heater Ann Setb, 
Robert Gin. Dafane Smith,

II. Culeb Stantield, 
Rev. Manlove Hazel, Thomas Sylvester, 
Ann Hendley, Perry W. Steward, 
Sam'1 Harrison, John Stevens, Jr. 
Alex B. Hsrrison, T. 
Sarah Hooper, Wm. H. Tilghman.S 
Capt. Jno. A. Horney, Bcnnett Tomlinson,

Allstann on Wednesday hy Sam.
Leave Allstanns every Wednesday at 9 a 

m arrive at Chaptico by t pm.at Nottingham 
on Thursday by 2 p m and at Upper Marl 
boro' on Monday and Thursday by C p m.

1416. From Port'iNbacco by Bryantown 
to Benedict, 23 miles and back, once u week.

Leave Port Tobacco every Tuesday at 5 
a m arrive at Benedict the same day by 11 a 
m.

Leave Benrdiofeevery Tuesday at 1 p m 
arrive a : Port Tobacco same day hy 7 p m.

MOTES.
1. The Postmaster General reserve* the 

right to expedite the mails, and to alter th< 
times of their arrival and departure, at any 
time during the continuance of the contract, 
by giving an adequate compensation, never 
exceeding u}>ro rota allowance, fur any extra 
expense which such alteration may n quire.

2. Seven minute* *liall be allowed for 
opening ami cluMng the mail at each otfice, 
where nu particular um« thall be specified, Out 
the Postmaster General reserve*to Uimself the 
right of extending the time.

3. For ever}' ten minutes delay in arriving 
at any |x>int after the tune jirencribed in any 
convract, the contractor shall forfeit live dol 
lars. If the delay shall continue beyond the 
time for the departure of«ny pending mail, 
the forlaitun: shall be equal lo twice (be 
amount allowvd for curry in c Ihe mail one trip. 
If it be made to appear that the delay was oc 
casioned by unavoidable accident, of which 
the Poitmaater General shall be tbe judge, the 
forfeiture may be reduced to Ihe amount of 
pay for a trip; but in no case can that amount 
be remitted. The forfeiture* are otherwise 
unconditional, and will in all caset be enforc 
ed. 1

4. Person* who make proposal* will ttatc 
their prices by the year; payment* to be made 
quarterly; in Ilir months of May, August, No 
vember and February, one would after the 
expiration of each quarter.

6 None but a tree white person shall be 
employed to carry the mail.

6. Propo«al* should state whether the per- 
»ou propose* lo carry the mail in a 4 horse 
coach, a 2 horse stage, or otherwise.

7. If Ihe person offering proposals wishes 
the privilege of currying newspapers, out of 
the mail, he must »Ule it in his bid; ottienvise, 
be cannot enjoy that privilege.

8. Proposition lor any improvements in 
transporting the mail, as to the maiuier ol cir- 
rying,uicrca*e o/ wjwt/ili'on. exttntion el'routes, 
frequency of trips, or nny other improvements, 
are invited to bo stated in (be pruposab, and 
will be duly considered.

9. The nuinbei of the route, and its begin 
ning and termination, as advertised, should U- 
slated in every bid, and Ihe proposal* must 
be sealed, directed to (he "General Post Office, 
Ollice of Mail Contracts;" and superscribed

on every Saturday morning at the s.ime hour. 
The Ariel is now in complete order for the re 
ception of freights and passengers, and can 
go to and from Btimore a« qiliclc at any 
sail boat that sails our bay; as I have been 
emplcyed for the last six years in the pock 
eting business from this place, I Halter myself 
lhat it will be in my power to give general «a- 
liilaction to all freighters that may entrust 
their freights to me. The schooner Ariel will 
be commanded by Capt. Thomas P. Town- 
se.nd, who is well known for his industry and 
sobriety, and with whom I hnve no douut tbe 
public will be pleated. All urder* given to 
Hi--' subscriber, or irfl at Lxiclor 'lhoma»H. 
Dawson's Drug Store, in Easton, will be faith 
fully attended to. bv

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY. 

march 8

J. Jeremiah Todd, 
Francis Thomas, 
William B. Taylor,

V.
Jeremiah Valiant, t 
Ann Varnum,

W.
Peter Willh, - 
Ann Wrightton, 
Mr. Webb, 
Thoma* Watkins. fc

George JetTerson, 
Samuel Jackson, 
Flora Jones

K.
Dr. Saml T. Kemp, 
Mary Ann Kemp, 
Sarah Kemp, 
William Kemp, 
John Kite,

L. 
Rev. J. L. Lenhart,

EDWARD MULLIKIN, r. M. 
July 5 3w

WOOL.

RALTIMOHE, July Ut, U-31.

REPORT of the Drawing of tbe Maryland 
State Lottery, No. 4. (or 1831. 

No. 10118' (even No.)tlie Cap. prize offcJO.OOO 
ISfi'll* A PRIZE OF UOOO18621
CG02

18347-
10519'
11061*
81U6
3494
9656

11834'
2677-

14516'
13705
12888'
15469

A PRIZE OF 
Do

Each Prize* of 

Do

U.OOO 
1,000

Do.

With 20 prize* of »20; 200 of $4. and 10,000 
of fl 50 cents each.

£?-No. 10418, an even number, having 
drawn the Capital Priz ; ugreeaMy to tbe 
Scheme therefore, all the even number* being 
those ending with 2, 4, 6, 8 or 0, are each en 
titled to one dollar and fifty cents in addition 
to whatever prizes they may have drawn be 
sides.

ICTAll marked thus ( ) sold at CLARK'S

MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY, No. 
5, for 1831. Old und Even System.  

To b«: drawn in Baltimore, on THURSDAY,

Sub*criber will purchase all kinds of 
A AMERICAN -SVOOL, and is prepared to 

pay the HIGHEST CASH PRICE for any 
uiu:itity that may he offered.

WILLIAM BECKLEY, 
Comer qf H'<uhington Street and the .Marktt

place, Etulon. 
JIE IL1S OA- IM.\D, 

A GENF.RAL ASSORTMENT OF 
GOODS, laid in on good terms, which be i> 
SELLING OFF AT COST.

W. D. 
May 17

Notice.
Came to Ihe subscriber'* farm-, on Sunday 

the 2Gth. June last, a dark brown mare, 10 
year* old, about 14 hand* high, with a star 
in her forehead. The owner of the above 
describcilrrure, i* requested to come forward, 
prove her, puv charges and take her away. 

JOUN'FLYNN, Near Hillsborough.
July 6 ___

OASB FOB, NBORQEV.
IHE subscriber a^enl for Austin VV oolfolk 

of Baltimore, takes this method of acknow 
ledging the many preferences in the purchase 
of negroes, und wishes the citizens of the Eas 
tern Shore to still continue their preference 
to him for

FOR OISE. HUNDRED

the 28th ol Jul 
HIGHEST

'PR

prize of

IZE, 10,000 DOLLARS. 
SGHEMK:

laaeytown, Wujtiesborough
i'a, Quincy aud Jaciuoa Mull to Chambers
liurgh, 54 uiii«* tad 

horse stage*.
back, twice a week, iu

Leave VVtstn.iairtat every Tuesday and 
PriaVyat 11 a in, arrive tu.mitaburgh same 
day» by 7 pmjleaveEujuiitiibuivb every Wert- 
pesday and Saturday at G a ui, arrive al 

same days lit/4pm.

arrive at llagersiown by 3 p m.
140G. From Nt-.wtowo Trap, by Burkctls- 

ville and Crampton'a Gap to bliarpaburgh, 10 
miles and buck once a week.

Leave Newtown Trap every Thursday at 
Gam arrive at Shurpsburgh mme dny by 11 
a m.

Leave Sharpsburgh every Thursday at I 
p m arrive at JN'ewlowu Trap buiuo duy by G 
p 01.

1407. Front Rockville by Darnt-slo\vn, Daw- 
soiuille, Poulsville, Barnesville and Conrad's 
Ferry to Lceiburgb, V». b8 milcu und back, 
ooco a week.

Leave Rockville every Thursday at 4 a m 
arrive at Lectburgh same day hy (i p m.

Leave Leeitburgh every t nday .at 4 a m 
arrive at Rockville same day by G p m.

1408. From Washington, D. C. by Sirap- 
ton»ville,Md. Brpwnsboro', Colesville, bund) 
Spring, Mccbaiiic*vill«, D rook-n lie, Trmdrl- 
pma, Unity and Goshen MilUlo New Market, 
&4 mile* and back, once a week.

Leave Washington eiery Thursday at G a 
m arrive at New Market every Friday by 10 
a m.

Leave New Market every Friday at 9 p n> 
arrive at Washington eveiy Saturday by G 
pm.

1409. From Washington, D C by Long 
Old FiehJi, Md. Upiwr Alartboro', Queen 
Anne and Duvidsonvilla lo Annapolis, 38 miles 
and back, three times.a we-':, and during the 
session of (be Legislature, tix times a week, 
in 4 horse post coaches.

Leuve Washington every Monday, Wednes* 
day and Friday at 7 a m arrive at Annapolis 
latue days hy 5pm.

'1 he following i* a proper form for a propo 
sal:

  / icirtconrey (Ac mail, agreeably lo adttrtitt- 
mcnt, on route J\o. , from to 

for the yearly commentation <y doUort
Ha must stale iho place 01 hi* residence; 

and if not a contractor, he must accompany 
his hid with satisfactory recomiuenuations.

10. 1 he distances, us stated, are belie red 
to ba substantially correct; but if any mistakes 
nave occurred in relation tu them, DO increase 
ol compensation will be allowed on that ac 
count. The contractor will inlorm himself 
on lhat point.

11. The Postmaster General reserve* the 
right of annulling any contract whenever re 
pealed failure* lo arrive within lue contract 
lime shall occur; or whenever one failure 
 hall bap|>en amounting to the loss of a trip; 
or whenever any direction which, be may give 
shall not be promptly obeyed.

12. In every cuse where the mail i* trans 
ported in stages and the prebcnl contractor 
shall be underbid, and the unuerbidder tliull 
nui have »uch Huge property as may be ne 
cessary lor the perioruiance ol the contract, 
lie lhall purchase Irom the present contractor, 
ut a reuaonuule valuation, the whole or am' 
part of the sUgr. property, including horses, 
that may be tmitublo lor llio tcrvice, and make 
payment lorlue same by reasonable inslui 
menu. Should they «ot agree a* to Hie suit 
ableness ol the property, il» value, the tciun 
of payment, and u* tecurily.eacn may choose 
a |*erton, who may appoint an umpire, and 
their decitiou shall be final; or H tliu ander- 
bidder declines to do tuis, (U0 Postmattei 
General will name Ihe umpire. This will bi 
made the eoauiiwn of any bid under that ol'

Half Tickets, One 
Centn.

fclO 00 
2,000 
1,000 

500 
300 
200 

I),

4 prizes of $100
8 50

20 20
200 4

10000 1 &0

NEGROES,,
from the age of twelve lo twenty five years, lie 
will give higher prices than any real purchaser 
that is now in the market, or may hereafter 
come. Any person having negroes, of thr 
above ages, will do we.ll in giving tlwpwfrenc* 
to SAMUEL REYNOLDS,

wh« may be found at the Easton Hotel. 
nov. 16.

'I'llar- Quarters, Fifty 
'I'o be had at

Offices, N. W. corner of Ba'timore and C»l- 
vrrl, N. W. corner of Baltimore and Gay, 
^. E. corner of Baltimore and Charles sts.

t^-VV'here the Highest Prizes in Ihe State 
Lotteries have been oftener sold, Uiao at nny 
other OlKce!!!

*,* Orders either by mail (pott paid) or pri 
vate conveyance, enclosing tbe Cash or pri 
zes, will meet Uie same prompt and punctual 
attention u if on personal application. Ad- 
drcit to

JOHN CLARK, 
Lottory Vender, Baltimore.

July 5

T1UJST££'S SALE.
BV Virtue of a decree of Caroline counly 

Court in itsequily character, Mill ba oilcr- 
ed at public tule on the premises on SATUR 
DAY the sixth of August nrxt, at 12 o'clock. 
ALL THE REAL ESTATE of the late Fred 
enck Pumell, containing one thousand and 
eighty seven acres of land. This proiwity 
all lie* contiguous and will be sold altogeth 
er, or divided to tuit purchaser*, which will 
lie made known on Ibe day of tale. The im 
provements on this property are extensive and 
in good order. The terms of «ale will be, lhat 
the purchaser or purchasers shall give obliga- 
 ion to Ihe trustee, with good security, (or Uie 
,mrcbaae money, payable one third in nine 
months, one third in eighteen months, and the 
Jtuer third in twenty-four months, with inter 
oat from the sale. The creditor* are notified 
lo file their claim* in legal form in six motollu 
Irom the *ale with the Clerk of Caroline coun 
ty Court.

THO. D. TURPJN, Trustee. 
July »

Sheriff's notice.
The subscriber Ix-'mg very desirous of eFo«- 

in£ the collection of otUcers' fees now due. for 
the present yenr. within vhe time prescribed 
by law,respectfully requests all persons indebt 
ed for the came to call on him at hi* office in 
EMiton, where he m.iy i>e found at almost uM 
lime, ready for the reception of the »amc. I* 
is also hoped that (hose who cunnot make a 
convenient call on him, will very soon be pre 
pared to receive a call from his deputies in (lie 
respective district* at tbit county. The Law 
yers, Clerks and RegisUn be. do generally 
expect punctual payment, which makes a spetr 
dy collection necessary.

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER Shff.
may 24

Camp Meeting.
A CAMP MEETING will beheld on 

Cambridge Circuit, to commence on 
Thursday 28th July, and end the following 
Wednesday. The" spot selected for the occa 
sion is situated about half a mile from C*m- 
bridge, on the land of Uie Rvv. Jamet Ow 
ens.

The ground is high and well shaded, and 
possesses unusual local advantages, as a site 
.or u Camp Meeting, being situated iaaatd'ir 
ately on Great Choptank river, williin halfa 
mile of Cambridge wharf, to which steam 
boat* and other vessels may come with safe 
ty. Means of conveyance for baggage may 
be hud at any time, to or from the Ground at 
a trifling expense. The manager* will not al 
low article* ol any kind, whatever, to be told 
>m the ground, and none need apply for tbo 
privilege.

The minister* and member* of the Methodist 
Episcopal church in the adjacent circuit*, and 
.ill who are friendly to tiie promotion of reli 
gion, are particularly invited lo attend.

There will bo boarding Tent* erected for 
Ihe accoraodation of persons from a distance 

MANAGER*.

m

EVERY TI7E8I

PtTBLISHCK OF Ti

Till 
Are Two DOLL*

Annum payable hall 
VERTiSEMGNTiaro in 
DOLLAR; and contin 
FIVE CENTS per squ

Farmer's~Ba
Branch Bank a,

NOTICE is herel. 
<-n» in this insl 

TION will be hH<l 
Tvnton, on the first 
jrnst next, between tl 
M and S o'clock, P 
choosintf from nmon 
ler.n Direfler* forlhi 
for th« ensuing year, 

By order,
JOHN G 

June 28 w

CASH PO3
THE sul»cril)er ai 

o 1 Baltimore, takes t 
Icil'^invf (lie many pre 
of ncifrops, a;irl ivi.«hc 
tern Shore to still ci 
to him for

FOR ONE

from theatre of twelve
will Kive hitchcr puces
that is now m the ma
come. Any person I
above ages, \vill do we
to SAS

whe may be fou
nov. 1C.

Sheriff!
The subscriber bein 

ing (he collection of o 
<h« present year, will 
by Inw,respectfuliy ren 
ed for the same to cal 
Easlon, where he may 
lime, ready for the rec 
it R)SO hopcn that (lioi 
convenient call on him 
pared to receive a call I 
respective districts aft 
yers, Clerks and Rcgi; 
expect punctual pay me 
iiy rellection necessary 

JOSHUA Ai. 
may 24

JlEML
A T. BAXTER, G 

  moved (rum his 
Market Space, to No, ( 
rocrcc si. where he 
incuts as will cn«um i 
ness in an extensive m 
ting attention hopes 
of Public patronage, 
assortment of single 
GUNS, flint and 
FLASKS, Shot b:ii5 
cutlers,chargers, Ni 
Screw drivers, and fiv 
Sportniiin's use.

Also, several tons 
assorted from 3 to 3-2 1 
such terms as cannot 
supplied with Musket 
Piki's, and Cartridges

SCpTbe Imli-pende 
puhlicnn, Annapolis; 
Elkton; Telegraph,Cli 
aid, Princess Ann, wi 
(lie. amount of two do 
American olFicc. 
lialtimore. June 3 1

IMELLIGENi 
OFJ

No 48 Ball 
THfc: SUBSCRIB 

tain the highest price 
bein^ sent out of Ihe i 
lerm of years, such as 
character, can find 
mands will beth.-nikfiil 
ly attended to churgj

nmy 10

^ The Sti

MAR]
Will continue Ihe 

uniil further notice,' 
Tuesday und Fridai 
for Anmipolit.Camb 
Eastofl an Wedncst 
ingn at 7 o'clorlc, foi 
and Ballimore; leuvi 
niornings at G o do 
Corsica landing, and 
I'itsjwgeand fare the

SL./'AII baggage,
the risk ol Ihe owner

LEMUEL
march 22

THE subscriber 
FIFTY TO ONE

irom Icn to iivi-nty 
Hexes, lor which t| 
will be given in cu 
her, or, in his ubser 
S. I.out', Euston III 
scriber at Ccntrcvil| 
lention. 

nov li>

Job
,OF EVERY Df 

AND EXPKIDl 
TED A'll



SHOKH nine; PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE.
VOL.. III. NO. 47.

THE SOtTND OF THE SEA. 
BY Mas. HKMAKS. my mountain companions, and I

.en feel a melancholy joy in repeating,

WHOLE NO. 131.
MINTED AMD PUBLISHED

EVERY TUESDAY MORNING, BY

rtTBLISHER Of THE LAWS OF THE UNION.

THE TERMS 
Arc Two DoLi.\as and FIFTY CENTS per

Annum payable half yearly in advance. An- 
vKRTisEMRNTsarij inserted three times Tor ONE 
DOLLAR; and continued weekly for TWBNTV 
FIVE CENTS per square.

Farmer's Bank of Marylantl,
Branth Bank at Eaitm, June 52</. 1S.13I.

NOTICE i« hereby given to the Storkhold- 
era in this institution, that an KLEO- 

TION will be bHd at Ilic Banting House in 
Emton, on the first Monday [1st dav\ of Au 
pust next, bettreen ike hour* of 10 o'clock, A. 
M and S o'clock, P. M for the purpose of 
choosing from nmonjf the Stockholders, thir 
teen Directors for the Brunch Bank nf-vrmid. 
for th. ensuing year, agreeably to the charter. 

By order,
JOHN GOLDSBOKOUCIT,

June 28 w Cashier-

CASH FOR NEGROES
THU subscriber agent for Austin \VoolfoIk 

o' Baltimore, takes this method of acknow- 
h.'siOK the many pref«>renees in the purchase 
of negroes, and wishes the citizens of the Eas 
tern Shore to still continue their preference 
to him for

FOR ONE HUNDRED

NEGROI2 S,
from the age of twelve to twenty five years, he 
will K've hither puces than any real p'urcbaser 
that is now m the market, or may hereafter 
come. Any person having negroes, of the 
above ages, uill do well in sivinsthe prefrenee 
to SAMUEL REYNOLDS.

whe may ba fouud at the Eastor. Hotel, 
nov. 1C.

Sheriff's notice.
The subscriber being very desirous of clos 

ing the collection of officer* 1 fees now due for 
the present year, within the time prescribed 
by law.respectfully requests all persons indebt 
ed for the same to call on him at hi* otlice in 
Easlon, where he may bo found at ulmost anv 
time, ready for the reception of the same. It 
ii also hopca that those who cannot make a 
convenient call on him, will very soon be pre 
pared to receive a call from his deputies in the 
respective districts ef this county. The Law 
yers, Clerks and Registers &.c. do generally 
expert punctual payment, which makes a spee 
dy reflection necessary.

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER ShfT.
may 24

art founding- oh, thoU migh'y sea. 
Forever and the «cm«f~ ° 

Tlit anaiRDt rocks yet ring to thec
thunders naught eta tmme,

REMOVAL.
A T. BAXTER, GUN SMITH, lias re- 

• moved from his former residence in 
Market Space, to No, C7 Prutt st. near Com 
merce st. where he has made such arrant luents as wiltcnvora nun tu car.. -.,.. „» uj~. 
ness in an extensive manner; and by unremit 
ting attention hopes to receive n continuance 
of Public patronage. He has on hand an 
assortment of single and double barrelled 
GUNS, flint and percussion; POWDER 
FLASKS, Shot bai;s, Percussion cans, Wad 
cutters,chargers, Nipple wrenches, VVashrods 
Si- rew drivers, and r-.vcry otber article for the 
Sportm-.in's use.

Also, several tons of CANNON BALLS 
assorted from 3 to 32 Ih. each, will be sold on 
such terms as cannot full to please. Ships 
supplied with Muskfts, Cutlasses, Boarding 
Pikes, and Cartridges at the shortest notice 1

SCPTbu link-pendent Citizen, Bel-Air; Re 
publican, Annapolis; Whig, Eoston; Press, 
Elkton; Telegraph,Cheslcrlown; Village Her 
ald, Princfss Ann, will publish the above to 
the amount of two dollars eaeb, and charge 
American otiico. 
Baltimore. June 3—14 7\v

a glorious roice H gone, 
Froratbcjicu bowers .of earth, 
And hiwKM is£biiury''a lovely tone 

Of mourfulneMt or mirtlj.— '

Tho Dorian flute that sigh'a of yore.
Along thy wave, is still ; p 

Tha harp of Judah peali no moro
On Zion'i awful hill,

And Memmon'i Ijrre hu lost the ckord
That breathed the mystic tone, 

And tbe songs, tt Rome's high triumph's pour'd,
Are with her eagles flown.

And mute the Moorbh horn, that rang
O'er I'.ream and mountain free, 

And the hymn the leagued Crusadors sang,
llath died in Galilee.

But thou art swelling on, thau decj,
Through many an oltlen cliine, 

Thy billowy anthem, ne'er to sleep , .. .. .* '
Until the close of time.   .' :  ';''

' ' !'• ' ' '

Thou^liftest up thy solemn voi»e '','.'. .  '..
To every wind and §Uy, 

And all our earth's prcco thorel rejoice
In that one harmony. . . • . '   .

It fills the noontides calm profound,
The sunset's heaven of (fold ; .; ,

And the still midnight hears the sound,

Kv'n as when first it rolled.  

Let tlicrc he silence deep and itrange, '

Where sccntercd cities rose! 
Thou speak'st of one who duth not change-

So may our hearts repose.

The following Psalm, written for the occasion 
by the Hon. J. Q. \dams, was sung at the celebra 
tion in Quincy on the 4th iiut

Sing to the Lord, a long of Praise,

Aoscmblc, yc who lovu his namejo 
Let congregated millions niiw ,

TriumplMnt Glory's loud acclaim. 
From earth1! remotest rcgtuns come;

Come greet your Maker and your King, 

With harp, with timbrel, and with drum;

His praise let Hill and Valley sing.

Your praise, the Lord will not disdain; 
' Thi' humble soul is his delight ; 

Saints, on your couches ivrell the strain;
Break the dull silliness of the night. 

Hcjuic* in glory   bid the storm,
Bid thunder's voice liia praise expand; 

Aud while your lips the c horus form
Grasp for the fight, liis vengeful brand.

Go forth in arms! Jehovah reignij 

Bind all their iccplerM tings in chains
Their peers with iron fettcn bind. 

Then to the Lord iliall praise ascend;
Then all mankind, with one accord, 

And Freedom's voice till time shall end,
InpealinR Anthems-Praise the Lord.

At (hi* moment we were admitted into the j 
jieflege Hall to witness the still more interest- 
i%j scenes and. ceremonies of the day. An el- 
««|ed platform was occupied by the Rev'd 
Ptetident and faculty. On either side were 
stikeMsive rows of seats filled with interesting 
yt>Ww, whose countenanres seemed beaming 
will the hope of honorable distinction, fra 
med atcly below was an enclosure reserved for 
Ihe i Irchestra, whieh was occupied exclusive 
ly b the amateurs of music among the stu 
deni ; and the remaining space presented such 
an « ray of beauty and respectability, as noth 
ing jut the scene we had some to witness, 
couU IIAVA assembled in this retired spot.   
Alter some very impressive prefarutory re 
marks, the Rer'd Dr. Parcel president, dis 
tributed the premium*, and at the close of this 
cheering spectacle addressed in Ihe Latin lan-

the candidates for degrees, and then 
proceeded to confer them. The degree of 
Uacbclor of Arts was conferred on Francis 
Higgins of Norfolk, und that of Muster of 
Arts on Ed. Purccll of Lancaster, Pa., Wil- 
li.<m Owings of St. Louis, Missouri, Mr. John 
AiuCloskey of New York, Rev'd John Hughes 
ol Hhilxilolpliia, and'Rev'd. Peter Shrieberof 
Richmond, Va. Several addresses were then 
delivered by the graduates and their students. 
Tbe first Latin ode lo the Polish Patriot ar 
my, wa4 H very creditable specimen of classic 
composition. The lire and feeling of the young 
speaker may hare disarmed my criticism; but 
he certainly gave expression1 to noble senti 
ments in strong and flowing language; and a 
compliment is due to his very distinct ulter- 
anre which enabled the Latin Scholar to fol 
low him with delight through this spirited ap 
peal lo patriotism. Composition in tbe clas 
sic languages, especially poetical composition 
is so riire an attainment in this country, that 
m\ pleasure was greatly enhanced by hearing

wise in the course of the evening an ori

fancy recalls some 
scountenance"— 
}um etenitu lougos 

soles
roemim consumere

Fjteeum primas epul s decerpere noctes 
llam opus el requiem pariter disponimus

affibo.

into 
deli 
the

ere
RU!

I ore and after the distribution of premi 
um nd the conferring of degress and in the 
'-~' -; als between the addresses, our ears were 

ited with exquisite strains of music by

rate, unless particular care is taken in raising; 
the seed. I experienced a disappointment in 
my crops in the year 1815, which put me on 
my guard ever since.

I cultivated and manured in fine order, on 
the Norfolk plan, a large piece of ground for 
Tnrnips.and made applications for Seed where I 
used to get it of good quality, but the person 
had sold all he had a few days previous, but 
referred m: to the only person likely to bar* 
it, at the same time observing he bad doubts 
of the purity of any Seed be had remaining on 
hand.

iiavingno choice, I went to the place where'

Amateurs. The compositions. i\nt>
I saw large boxes full of seed of remarkable

perlhned xtere generally ovtrlurtt by the 
-  jmasters ofmusirml Science, as Mozart, 

tii, &c. and the pleasure which I enjoyed 
was *;ualed by my astonishment at the. high 
degr4 of perfection to which this delightful 
accorblishnient is cultivated by these inte- 
restin) youth*. For this, great credit is un-

appcaraiico, handsomely labelled with
'white Norfolk Seed." I purchased what I 
l«ul occasion for as did also my worthy 
neighbour the late George Lindchburger, « ho 
bad prepared in good order, at considerable 
expense, upwards of four acres. The seed 
we purcUased was sown and grew finely, and 

| we were calculating on many hundred bush--.j , . ' o--^-- ---   -, -;- ; "^ TniTj uaii-uiilllllg VHI Ulaiir IIUIIUIT;U uu»u-
doubtdly du». to their talented anil scientmc] c ls of fine Turnips,tit for market; but on ex- 
music^ jirecfntor Mr. Andry; and to M their amining the crop at maturity, ourdissappoint- 
prnfesj>» and teachers great credit for their' ment and loss was great and discouraging, not 
endeni orolicienry in so many departments. I one bushel could we get fit for market from
But it lUiears to me (and every thing I saw 
was capdated to strengthen Ihe impression,) 
that aiieitbusiastic love of excellence in eve 
ry br.ndi of study. a spirit of honourable 
emulafcm constantly sustained, and the ad- 
vanla^s of a situation retired from every dis 
tracting object and occasion must be taken

the whole sowing as most of them were long 
shaped, rough and strong tasted, evidently th 1 
offspring of refuse Spike Turnips.

On commencing my Seed Store in 13-21,1 
turned ray attention to raising of Turnips,and 
other seeds as demand required, and after 
some experiments, I succeeded in raising the

into U* estimate, along with the native talents! turnip seed, true, from which sweet white 
of the ituilents, and Hie skill and unremitting- flat turnips can be raised of Ihe finest quality 
care a their instructors, to account for their | and lure continued to raise the seed annually 
extraordinary proficiency and varied merit ' .... 
displaced on this day.

I bitieve thai every one, who like me, wit 
nessed this commencement at Mount St. Mary's 
CoPe^c, P.nunittsburgh, came away feeling a 
dfflpiuterest in its welfare and breathing an 
ardcn', prayer for its permanent prosperity. 

A FRIEND TO SCIENCE.

THE TREATY OF VERONA.

* Among the papers lately introduced into 
Ihe digMtsiioni in France, is the Treaty of 
Veron*, which having laid our hands upon a 
Copy of,it miy not bo amiss al the present 
time to briug to the recollection oi'our readers
«ir:.i. .1... _ : ..._._. _j  .!._._ .1... r..M~...:_-With that new we offer them tho following ,mce the accession of Louis Philppe. Th, 
translation of the Treaty, the aulbenticity I writer stales that during Ihe days of July h< 
of which canuot l>c doubled, as il is recogniz-1 ,vas placed near the person of Lltfaycttc, am 
,ed by CHATEAUBHIAND. one of the signers lo ; wa , enabled to sec and understand what was 
it, in a book recently publisbed in bis own de- "- - .. ~ . . 
fence. Aid. LUcl.

TRANSLATION.
PROM Till JuUKf-XI. DU HAVRE OF THE 17rll

INTELLIGENCE St AGENCY 
OFFICE.

No 48 Baltimore street, Baltimore 
THE SUBSCRIBER can at all times ob 

tain the highest prices for SLAVES without 
bein- sent out of the State -.'«*>, ihose lor a 
term of years, such as house servants of good 
character, can find read) sale. Any com 
mands will be thankfully receive.) and prompt 
ly attended to-charges modenit^

may 10

The Steamboat

lik .... ....... _. .... ..
ginalodeiu Greek S.iphic verse. I know that 
some men of education are opposed to Ihe 
great expenditure of time and labour necetia- 
ry lo acquire facility in the versification of 
these languages; but I also know that classic 
literature will not flourish, unless an enthusias 
lie admiration of its beauties shall lead us to 
devote the lime and labor necessary to under 
stand them thoroughly and imitaU them vritb 
facility.

The Second speaker recited, very happily, 
an criminal translation of the passage in the 
first tlook ofLucan's Pbarsaha, which des 
cribes the character of Pomp.-y and Caesur, 
and the crossing of tbe Rubicon. I had read 
the version of Rowe, and can affirm without 
the. least hesitation tbat this was far superior 
to it, more spirited, and more true to the o- 
riginal. We were afterwards entertained for 
twenty minutes with an interesting speech on 
Poland. The orator, Win. Hill of Marlbo- 
rough, Maryland, evinced considerable know 
ledge of Polish and European history, and 
spoke in a strain of feeling, which, to repeat 
 his own words, "found »n echo in every sur 
rounding breast." An Eulogium on tbe I< re neb 
laiigunge pronounced in French by an Amcr-
ican youth who charmed the audience by the I . exchanged th.-ir respective credon-! rally, we thi 
n»vilteofhi» boasting and the beauty ol his i .. t^£. n .,.reftt *. r..!!.,«-.- I.._.:...   - 
pronunciation, was succeeded by a poem on J , 
the fall of Zaliara, The facts and soujeg/H'E' v.* 
.IvnrinMf-vuiltoa imnf t unr«meTr cT the ;... 

i conquest of Granada; but our illustrious coun- 
' tryman bimsell could not have been displeas 

ed with the use that was made of his pages.

Alateriem superabat opus. . , -- -- --.- -.-»
Francis Sumter of S.u.h Carolina, came 1 in wha.erer country ,I maycxutm hurope,, tion admit.*

cvcr since, the superior value, of it over the 
skalion or refuse turnip seed imposed me, is 
now knswn to many; requiring seven or eight 
bushels per annum, to fill orders at the store 
of Sinclair and Moore, where it can be obtain 
ed at any season of thn year.

ROBERT SINCLAIR. 
CLURMONT NUBSEHT, July 11 1831.

From Ihe Baltimore American.
FRENCH POLITICS. 

The Journal of Commerce publishes a com 
munication made tu tbe Gazette de France 
which tends to throw light on the diisatitfac
tipn of the republican party in that country 
with the policy adopted by the Goveromen

als hnd well-being of his pupils in view, put in 
bis veto, which came near resulting in open re 
bellion for boys generally prefer the march 
of soldiers to the m^rch of intellect. There 
they sat sucking their thumbs and bitterly 
wailing their hard lot; the troops bcg*u to 
muster the drum rolled and they heard tt.e 
orderly sergeant give out the command in u. 
thundering vwice  "fall in fellers! right 
dress!' 1 It was too much (a -bear; one of the 
little fellows, seeing the master's back turned, 
slyly crept up to the stove an4 placed a lump 
of Jltaj'xdtln upon it. It soon began to melt 
- the gas ascended, and tbo boys began ti» 
groan and hold tlieirnosis   

"My gracious! what's that?" asked the en 
raged pedagogue "which one of jou's got 
garlic in jour pockets? Ho ho you've put 
it on the stove baint you? Dan Money penny, 
did you do that, you rascal? Did you. Prom 
ise Gill? Nick Hindman! stop your laughing, 
yau villain. Which of you has clone this, tell 
me, you vagabonds?

The boys all denied knowing any thing a- 
bout it, and as thtfttotfch now became loo 
strong to bear, tbo matter was compelled to 
dismiss the school, and let bis vengeance sleep 
until the morrow.

The morrow came, and the boys were se 
parately asked if they knew any thing of the- 
foul indignity offered the olfactory nerves of 
the master? No, all were ignorant. "Well 
ow," said the master," "you all apppeur to 
e mighty innocent but I hare a way of find- 

ing out tbe guilty ono. You all on you *«e 
that 'ere store do ye? Well, it's £ot no fire 
in it now, add is quite cold; you shall go ono 
iter the other and touch it, and it will not fait 
o burn you the guilty one. I've tried it for 
rears, I tell you. Promisa Gill, shut up all 
.he windows and make the room dark. Now, 
boys, when I say advance—do you go up fxch 
of you and touch (he store pip« tbe iuoocent 
need not be afleared."

He now walked lightly to the store and be 
smeared the pipe with Limp-black, then return 
ed to bis seat, and gave the word. The boy* 
did as they were commanded but nut one of 
them said he was burnt.

"Open the windows now, Promise Gill," ex 
claimed the master. "Now, boys, all on you 
hold up your hands. Hal Nick Hindman  
you'ru the feller that nut the stuflfon the storo 
yesterday! You wouul'nt touch it to day M 
you ha'nt got your hands black. The rest o.

MAHCII.
Diplomatists protend that France is bound by

going on. He accuses, the Government o 
violating the much talked of Programme o 
the Hotel de Ville, which, under the circura 
stances, might be considered as the compac 
between tlm agents of Ihe revolution, and lh< 
person elevated to the throne, and likewise

all the IteatiKs.ivithout exception, that have; a , declaratory of the principles on which the 
been concluded between thv. late expelled Guv- 1 Provisional Government should be erected
ernmcnts and tbe oilier powers. Is italso bound until the sense of th< nation could be taken. 

It appears that the mention of the Duke o
Orleans was received worse than coldly whe i f .   » »i !» .____% i-

the boys may go home—Nick, you stay here- 
I've got a little account ly settle with you."—
Bolt. Minena

by the following Treily, translated from an 
Kngliib j>>aiual or paper, published in ItH.-t?

SKCBKT TUKATV OF VtaoM*. 1'be under-' flrst announced to the citizen soldiers assem 
signed, specially autlwrme.l to make some ad- hied at the Hotel de Ville, after the events of 
ditions to the '1 riMiy or t!iu Holy Alliance, af- } (|,B three days. Many exclaimed, very natu-

think, "No more Bourbonxt" These
ti;i|s, litfl*^ agreed as follows: ] npp'carnnces suggested to General Dubourg

Art JLiVThe liigli i-.oulrrtcliiig Powers being tncse memorable words.
..  ...- rtS.1''1*' ""' -'>'*"- m ol ttei'f'lf*"'''*1 * 8 i "What has occurred will make your High- 
tin-so* ereignly ui the people with the divine 1 ness ever forg'et the\~r7^e^wYnVirJe'i7or^oS18- 
right, engngo niaiuiilly, in the moat solemn ' fresh your memory."
manner, to use-all ttiKir cliorti to put an end When tbe Deputies began to assemble from 
to tne s) stem of Repr^suitauvn Governments their hiding pfaccs, tbe actors in the revolu-

nitted in the p ictial aisembl.ige only a

/Vom The Globe.
We hare receiver) through the mail, tlie 

following letters. They reterto a fabrication 
in a paper called tbe "Sun" in which tha 
President is represented as swearing in the 
presence of about forty ministers of the Me 
thodist Church. This falsehood was contradic 
ted heretofore, but we will not deny our cor 
respondent the gratification of bearing bit 
testimony acainst it.  

IUHRISOHBCRO, 6th July, 1331. 
Dear Sir:
On the last page of the GLOII, you see an 

extract from the ' Puii.kDBt.rHiA Suit" winch
brings some serious charges against the Presi- 

... . I dent, which the author assertsjo be substan- 
H '(5"' ! tiallv true." Undenlandinir th«t van i»M ^~

forward as the defender of ancient chivalry, and lo prevent U* being introduced in those | power defacto, necessary in the circumstances
For one half hour and morel listened with ! countries wnere it is nut yel known.

From Happy Recollections, by B. BAKDALL.
Titiolcinu midnight and tlie God of sleep

Hath »hed around hi) welcome powers of rest. 

The gay arc tired the poor lorget to weep,
And each enjoys the balm hii soul loves best. 

But, can lilumbct?—no-uthis anxious breast
Too long hath nursed iti feelings as they ri«e 

To hopes of fame—thou, IK-aven, canst well attest 
How oft thine cars have heard ray nightly sighs— 
Thou lamp, how oft thy light hath beamed on slcep- 

Uss eyes i

All earth rcpo«s yet that general sway
Of rent remains unfelt, unwished by me, 

Save that it kiodly grants from active day,
A few short hours when every thought in free! 

And when I hear the chimes of midnight play,
'Tis but a sign and fancy takes her (light, 

Aud as afar the wings her happy way, 
Her golden pinions flutter with delight, 
As if ehe scorned the joys the peace of eathly 

night!

From tlie Chronicle and Marijlandtr. 
CoiniHtncftnenl al Mount Saint Mary's College 

EMMITTSBUUGU, June ;tOih, 1HJ1

iucradsing delight (and my feelings were those 
of the whole assembly,) to this flow of bright

1 - * - I:J •• - -- -i - -!__-:. .:_ .

io take the initiative measures. Out they de-
Art. 1. A» it r.innol be doulitud that Ihe li-i manded that whatever measures were ndopt- 

berly ol the pros* is tbe inos-t powerful means ed, should be submitted lothc People for their
thoughts, splendid figures, clear description, j used by tlic pretended supporters of Hie Rights j definitive sanction, and, in the mean time, 
lucid arguments and glowing appeal to the j of Nations, to the detriment of those of Prin-j they demanded guarantees. To secure these, 
feelings, but wben al the close of his dis- ' ces, the iii-^U coiiUact.ns Parlies promise »- they were ready to rush again into combat.
course he maintained that although the -lorms , ciprocally lo a.lopl all proper measures to sup- , wnen General Lafayette asked them to pledge j t go . ereeablv

t onl in their own Stales but also , .P K 7

tially (rue." Understanding tbat you were ore-
*IM --•--'——— -«**--» » - -  V-J.V_..

I would like to have your viewsof what occur, 
red on tbat occasion.

With much respect, T am
JOS. S. LEAKE. 

KIT. GCIURD Monoiif.

Dear Sir:
HARRISBVRO. July 6, 1831.

I had not the most distant idea that I should 
ever be called on for a statement ofwhat trans 
pired at Grn. Jackson's during tbe seventy 
live minutes which about forty of ourminiiters

, 
of Ancirnt Chivalry had disappeared, its spirit press ii, not only in their own Stales, but also
was still inextinguishable among us.' When 
he adverted to the heroism of our revolutiona

ry's College
" " /    .      -   ,   - 
lmosl envied the learned

This was a proud day for Mount St. Ma 
,, 1. _ * i ~i.   .' ~ n ..:«/4 *ti* i«n

1C! 

„...,.. .....j ----- P'
convincing proof that the toils of their "chplas-

.
president &. professors.lhe merited gratification 
which they must have felt. Here was proof,

MARLAiND.

upolis, 
Eastofl an Wednesday and Saturday morn

Monda) 
by

inRs at 7 o'clock, for 'Cambridge. Annapolis 
and Baltimore; leave Baltimore on 
mornings at 0 o clock for 
Corsica landing, and return the *.ime 

il fare the sanw as la»v \e«r, 
baggage, packages. parreU.&c. 61

the risk ol theowneror IT'^n,] retain 
LEMIJKL G. TAVLOR, Captain.

march i-i _.__

year h.id not been spent in vain. From 
early hour of the morning the College 

_ l|s vv'ere opened, and I was surprised to find 
liiem Ihronged with such n number of visitors 
from different and distant places,  not only 
Irom tbe. adjacent village, from Gettysburg, 
Frederick, Hagcrstown and Chambershurgh; 
but also Hallimure. Washington and Philadel-
phia.

CASH.
^ffS&^SE^SSS 

NBGRO5SS,
from ten to twenty live years of age, of both 
Hexes lor which the highest market prices 
will be given in cu»h. Apply to the subscri 
ber, or, in his absence, a Inter left with Mr 
S Lowe Easton Hotel, or directed to the sub-

nov lii

Job Printing
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION NEATLY

EXPEDITIOUSLY EXECU 
TED AT THIS OFFICE.

in the resit of Europe.
Art. 3. Convinced that the principles of re-

»ry patriots, and to tbe gallant exploils of our | ligion contribute most powerfully to keep n*- 
youn" nation on land, on lake, on ocean, we lions in Ihe slat.: ol passive obedience which 
were all borne irresistibly along by the tide ' they ow.- to their Prmr.es.lhe high contracting 
of his enthusiasm. There was nothing of tbc pirties declare U lo be their intention to sus- 
school-hoy in bis language or bis delivery; and tain, in Iheir respective Slates, those measures 
(houithit is generally no mark of wisdom to ' which He cle-gy may adopt, wilh the aim of 
form iirognostics of future eminence from dis- am.-lionling their own intercuts,so ultimately 
nlavsof Ibi* nature, yet I will venture to prc-, con.u'ctsd witbllic preservation of tho author! 
diet that, when lime shall have chastened the , ly of Pr nccs; and the contracting Powers joit 
.ompwhat romantic colouring of his thoughts in o.lcri ig their thanks to Ihe Pope, for wha

him their honors that the peace of Paris should , .P|0 consiueKration ,7hat roos,

somewhat romantic colouring of his thou^l.. ...-_ 
and the splcmlid imagery of bis style, he will'he has already done for them, and solicit his 
nobly maintain the high name and honors of| constant co operation in their views of submit- 
bis revolutionary parent. 

James Melinc of N. York, acquitted himself
in a manner surpassing all expectation, and

ting the nations.
Art. 4. The situation of Spain and Portu 

gal unite unhappily all the circumstances to ".•_. .1 _ -i._ .. ... i... .._..:...!—i., ,„!•„.„—„m a manner surpassing .m CIIIKUIOUUH, ....« 6». .-     -; ............   -------
above Ihe meed of praise thai such a notice j which th.s i'rc-aly has particularly relcrencc

"" ' ' '• —•--»'•— ••••••« •" -"" - '"" "

This fact is a tribute to the merit and
- - - - .... rnt

increasing celebrity of thin institution. The 
presence of so many respectable witnesses. 
thus drawn together from different points, to 
behold tbe students crowned with academic 
honors and proving Iheir tille to them, must 
have a happy influence on their youthful inmils 
We were t'r«t introduced into the rooms in 
which the writing", maps, paintings, &c. were 
exhibited. A single glance around was sulli 
cient to convince me what genius existed here 
that a tasle for tbe fine arts was encouraged 
i,-.| that it was directed by able instructors. 
The chief object of attraction was a copy o 
the hriccengravingof West's celebrated paint-"

The hi(.h contracting parties, in confiding to 
Fr.incetue earn of putting an end to them, «n- 
gage tt assist hi'r in the manner which mny 
the leait coniproinit thc.m with their own peo 
ple and the people of France, by meansof sub 
sidy on the part of the two empires, of twenty 
million, of francs every year, from the date 
of the bgnamre of this Treaty to the end of Ihe 
war.

_ __ ^ Art. 5. In order lo establish in the Penisula 
of 'the whole Rssetnliiy. There was^an iiistant j t |,P ora-r of things whicli exisled before the1

can bcslow. Marcus Curtius was the subject 
of tbe poem which h« pronounced, and which. 
as we were given to understand, was .altered 
from some original less adapted lo declamation. 
For full and perfect expression in voice, in 
look and gesture of the most varied leelingn, 
this young gentleman stood cvi'lenlK pre-emi 
nent. His command of the passions of his 
bearers was proved by the drep attention, the 
oppressed breathing and the absolule slillnc"

not be jeoparded for the space of twenty-four 
hours. This pledge was given or. condition 
thai the Lieutenant General should accept 
their proposals. These proposals were con 
tained in the Programme so much talked of, 
and were lo the following effect:

1 The National Sovereignty was put forward 
as the leading principle, the fundamental dog 
ma of Constitutional government.

2. No hereditary Peerage.
S. A complete renovation of the Judiciary 

and members of the Magistracy.
4. A communal, or municipal law of e- 

leclion, upon Ihc broadest basis. No proper 
ty qualification for candidates. 
' 5. Subordinate Magistrates to be elcsted 

by the citizens.
The titb stipulation related to monopolies, 

and other odious privileges which had cramp 
ed and paralyzed industry

n" of Ihrist healing the sick. The young 
i«.!J,tleman who mmle the copy, Joseph Pre- 
cio* had been extremely successful in presery- 
inc i,|| the characteristics of tbe original. He 

honored wiib the highest premium in this 
but the admiration of all and thewas,< ,,,rtmrnt- but the aumiralion 01 an nuu mo 

  fomshment ofm*ny who gazed With delight 
on these first fruils of his pencil, must have 
made tlw honour doubly gratifying.

At one o'clock a small balloon was let of by 
a croup of busy students, who seemed quite de- 
nEwith this mode of rendering science 
subservient to amusement. It ascended beau- 
Jifu ly foHowing a southwest direction, unt,' 
it disappcarc.1 over the blue top of the moid 

tain.

when the entire audience was completely elec 
trified by his viv'hl representation of Curtius 
rushing into the awful gulph. Every head 
was involuntarily raised and bent forward as 
if to catch tlie last sight of the self-devoted 
hero. I observe with regard to this young gen 
tleman, that besides several honors for suc 
cess in the classic department, he obtained 
the premium, not only for elocution, but also 
for knowledge of history, knowledge of the 
theory of music and projection ofm:ips. And 
we bad in the course of the day as balislacto- 
iv evidence of his proficiency in the two lust 
accomplishments, as in that of speaking. A 
nother remarkable instance of varied lalenls 
was afforded by Joseph Precios' pronouncing 
an eulogium on Columbus in the Spanish 
tongue; but with such eloquence of voice and 
countenance, and such grace of action, as to 
win the attention even of those who did not 
understand the language in which be spoke 
Francis Higgins of Norfolk, who had iust been 
honoured with the degree of A B. closed the 
interesting display with an address on the de 
cline and revival of letters, well written, teem 
ing with erudition and rich in classic allusions 
There were passages also in his valedictory, 
above the ordinary tone of similar addresses 
To exemplify this I quote, as nearly in '" 

revolulon of CH.II/., to insure the entire

hi:
own words as I can remember, the manner in 
which he introduced and applied the lines of 
Pcrsius to his preceptor Cornutus:   

"The last echo of my voice," said he "shall 
on have died away in Ibis hall: the last glitsoon

tering o_f St. Mary's steeple shall have disap 
neareJ/and tlie blue outline of her mountar 
havt faded from my view; yet the calm sli 
voice of rrmombranqo will often, often whi

The 7th article provided.that all the preced 
ing  nouuru'x"' onty oee<l adopted provisional 
ly, until they could be submitted for concur 
rence to tbe whole nation, who alone, it was 
conten(Jed, were competent to impose such a 
system of Government upon thumsolves, as

•
protocol, being first offered to General -'- -j— .-j...:.i. -i — :... i...Lafayette, was adopted with alacrity by him 

»'comprehendingina few words the very idea*

nialing account which bus been given of wh*t 
occurred that visit, 1 do not besitale to com 
ply with your request. Being informed tbat 
an invitalion had been given to the conference 
to take tea with tbe President on a cedain e- 
vening, about one third of its members made 
their appearance before bim.and were receiv 
ed with cordiality and affection after we 
were seated, two or three of the most aged 
and venerable members entered into conver 
sation with tbe Prsident. I was nearenough 
to hear what was said. I hare no recollection 
that Judge M'Lean of the Baptists were men 
tioned at all. The discussion of Politics bad 
no place amongst us. It was left fur other 
men on otber occasions. We visited Gene 
ral Jackson as ministers of tbe Gospel, andai 
such he received us; and the conversation on 
tbat occasion was such as it should be tho 
Methodist Episaopal Church, its Rules and 
Government, and tlie great subject of religion 
which is necusary fur the President as for a- 
ny other man. Immediately after Prayer we 
took our leave ol tbe President, gratified anj 
igbly pleased with our visit.

Yours, 8us. G. MORGAN.

The Vice President of the United States, is 
about to publish his views of nullification, in

leas j obedience to what seems lo b« the wisli of tho
ne ImdalwnyshinM'M'maintained. According-1 public, and in the candour to bis own cbutac- 
ly he took it upon himselftocxplaintheir inten-, ter. The "Pendleton Mess.nger" a paper 
'ions to the (Jeutenant General comprehen- published near Mr. Calhoun'a rcsidenre in 
sive.lv. st.itinir the principle, wben be thus ex- South Carolina, and whose editor, it would up-sivcly, slating the principle, 
pressed himself: " »!>'•»«,'» w»» thelr 
object to rear up n popular throiie.surrounded 
with rqiulVfewi inititutioni."

Lafiiyettesetoff for the Palais Royale, on his | P 
ii,,rn frn mwhich he gave assurance of the ' hreturn fro mwhich he gave

concurrence of the Duke of Orleans In these and that some of the public journals b.ive call-
nrincinles The first 
Deputies were however, in violation of them;

_.._. mof the iiriicles of tlie Treaty, tho 
igh extracting parlies give lo each oilier the 
leiprrcal assurance, that as lontf as their 
ews ire not fulfilled .rejecting all other ideas 
f utilty, or other measures to be taken, they 
ill axJress themselves with thn shortest pos- 
ble Jelay, to all th* authorities existing in 
,(ir Itateji, and to all their agents in foreign 
ounties, with the view to establish connuc- 

, tiuling towards the accomplishment of 
be oljects proposed by this Treaty.

Arl G. '1 bis Treaty shall be renewed wilh 
ueli .hanges as new cirtumitances may give 
ccason for, either at a new Congress, "or at 
ne >ourt of one of Ihe contraction parties, 
s son as tbe war wilh Spain shall be tenni*] 
alec

Ar. 7. The present Treaty shall be rati 
fied, and the ratification* exchanged at Pa 
in wJiin tbe space of six months. 

Mde at Verona, the 21d Nov. 1832. 
iigned: ForJlvitria, METTEKMICH; for 
Franct, CHATEAUBRIAND; for Pnusia, 
BcRNSTBT;lbr Ruttia, NESSCLRODE.

FROM THE CHRONICLE.
On K ditadvuntage ofraitiiif a crop ofTurnipi

from untrue tired.
I ive observed that it is not generally 

knov that large quantities of Turnip Seed are 
savcand sold from the refuse Turnips left in 
tbe round during winter, many of which are 
oft), shape and flavor of tbe white Spanish 
radit, being deep in the ground are preserved 
fronwinter frost, and are productive of the
line-teed in appearance—to whicli the true ,. ... 
whi flat turnips naturally inclines to degene-1 to have no school;"—but he, having the mur

pear i» already acquainted with bis views, has 
the following article on the subject:

"We observe that tbe opinions of the Vice 
President, in reference to what is called "nul 
lification," are a subject of mu'-h sj*cul:.tion.

of tbe chamber jf ed on him to state what they are. We are

views
fulfilled by 
subsequent

such, for instance, as their voting the hcredita- 
riness of (ho Peerage. » w>» »« »£ « i" 1 "?"™ 
that numbers assembled round Ihe Halls of 
the Deputies, crying out, treason! treason! i 
They were quilled by Lafayette, who told 
them he xvould nun ull possible exertions that 
at least a part of the promises made should be 
inserted in the Charter. In what degree tbe 

of the actors in tho revolution have been 
(lie debaters, appears from the 
measures of the Government. 

"Perhaps the memory of Ihe King regnant may 
yet bo' 'refreshed" by new movements.

How to dctect'a Rogue.—Not very far "down 
«ast" from Boston lived a man of "pretty con 
siderable parts," whose business it was to 
"teach the young idea how to shoot"  
and to sing Psalms on a Sabbath day. He 
was considered an uncommonly 'cute fellow, 
and possessed an excellent Syitem, which was 
to push his pupils forward by a liberal appli 
cation of birch bocfoonrrf. One clay, it was a 
muster day, the boys applied to him for ''leave

satisfied that there has been, on his pirl, no 
attempt to conceal or disguis- his wniinicnt. 
on this, or any other subject inlcrrsliuf to Ihe 
public; and that whatever doubts maybe felt 
in relation to them in any quar'er, have not o- 
riginated in any act of hit, but may be traced 
to the fact that his station affords him nn op 
portunity of making bis opinions officially 
known; and that be bus been restrained from 
communicating them informally to tbe public 
by a feeling of delicicy, and tho apprehension 
that it migbj be considered an improper intru 
sion, and not from tbe desire to leave bis sen 
timents doubtful.

We respect such feeling, but believe lha 
here are occasion on which they ought to, 
yield to higher consideration, and that such 
is the present. We are gratified to Irarn 
from a quarter entitled to credit, tbat thrs U 
probably the impression of Ihe Vice President 
bsmself; and tbat yielding to what sppvurs lo 
be the with of the public, and in Ibe candor 
due to his own character, he will place bis 
sentiments bcfUre tbe public without mer»«, 
in reference to the.-subject which has caused 
these remarks.''

-.it I



tides of the growth, produce fir imn'i- 
facture of the manufacture of the coun 
try to which such vessels belonged or as 
could only be, or wcrejmoit usually ship 
ped in the first instance jjrom such country, 
with a proviso, that this regulation shoulil not 
extend to the vessels of any foreign nation, 
which had not adopted, or should not adopt 
a similar regulation relative to our country.— 
Durin2 the session of 1W-1. another statute 
w:is passed to suspend all discriminating du 
ties upon the vesels and produce of those F.u- 
ropean nations, which had arceptcd the terms 
offered by the statute of ISl.i. Authority was 
also conferred upon the President to extend 
the same exemption loallnntions which might 
comply with (be requisitions of the statute oi 
18'1-i." In 1923. Congress empowered the 
President to extend the exemption respecting 
alien duties, which, by the statutes of 1sl5 
and ISM. was confined to the productions of 
llu country to which the vcsseU belong 
c.l to the 'productions of anv foreiga coun-

  . ,   . .« _ »»_":*_I C,_«~* inStales in 
woutJ al

•10 THE EDITOR OF Tilt C.USTGRX SHORE WIIIO.
Queen Ann's county, July 23d, IS31. 

Sir—In my last commu-iication, I promised 
to expose Mr. Chambers' mifrrtprcsejit-lions 
relative to tbe Coloninl trade. l,pon this sui- 
j<ct the people generally arc not xvell infoiui- 
cd. Those, who reside in the Eastern section 
of thecountry, from its Northern to its South 
ern limit, are partiniltrly bcn'elitlcd by llie 
1 ite arrangements, made by our Government 
with Great Britain, in regaid to our trade 
with some of her colonial possessions.^ It 
might be supposed, that a Senator of tbe Uni 
ted States, that a man, who U a constitution 
al counsellor of tho President respecting our 
intercourse with loreign nations, would have

i Tcs-nted a lair and explicit statement of our 
ile interesting negotiation lor securing this 

trade. What, howe.-er, has Mr. Chambers 
t»lil his dinner ecterUiners in Kent? He has 
rcpresrnled thc adjustment of our liillerence 
with Great Britain upon Ibis important subject, 
as worse than useless, as prejudicial to the in 
ter, sis of Ihe United Stites. und as derogato 
ry lu the dignity ol llie Naliun. He has cast 
imputations upon Mr. Me Lean our minister to 
L'n^land, by indulging in language suitable 
only to a "Billingsgate rowdy " He has evinc 
ed a degree of ignorance, which would dis 
grace Ihe Mio-tpllMrrate [vloti^brnan in the 
country He has discarded every tiling like 
liberal, magonniuious principle, and given 
vent to all the feelings oi.u inveterate party 
'"'nailer.

•The boasted story of Colonial Trade," he 
observes, "has ceased I believe to gull even 
tlio s.mple. After prostmting tbe dignity of 
UiO nation by humiliating appeals to the Brit- 
is!, icing's minister; alter violating all thecfeco- 
r;im ol diplomatic propriety by making disclo 
sure, of our domrst'C d-fterenccs on political 
questions, and sta.mng the pages of his drs 
patches by making them tlie vehicles of odi 
ous crin.iia'un ol t.ie late administration of 
bij own government—an instance of conde 
scension to means of securing favour unheard 
of in the annals of diplomacy, the envoy con 
cluded an amng-'nvut. ami what is its prac 
tie»l effect? Why. we raiy go witu our shijs. 
and J portion onlr uf o>ir produce to a Bnlnh 
eoljr.i.il por*: I,-; >-.e c»n onlv g>> by paving 
whatever duty thc Br'.ti*!i i>irliim-?nt miv 
choose to impose; and ttie British s!iips and all 
their prod.ice may come into o>ir |>oits paying 
•oly what duties every other ship and cargo 
mml piy. It is plain that a common regard 
to thr interests of their own people will md jc< 
tlie British P»rlum-nt to tax our ships he»vi 
ly and leive th-ir own untax-d, and thus 
throw into th*ir h m.'s Ihe whole trade—am
thelj.ctbprec.sely.o.an.HbereisDowa.-lu i ;jm ™ ,,nd,(, ,o rejfrir , (hl. j n ,ercollnl« ,*. 
all, less occupation for our nav.; ,tion in tli* | ,,.ern ,,,, eolin , ri(, From , h , ,„ of D,-cc'. n

:ry imported into the United 
he vessels; of »nv iiation, which 

low a similar exemption in favour of the L- 
i»ited States. The terms proposed by the sta 
tute of 1315 were embodied in the commercial 
reilv between our country and Great Britain 

.n the same year. This treaty has been twice 
extended, and is at present in full force By its 
provisions, the commercial intercourse between 
our country and the British possessions in Eu 
rope is established up-m jn*t and equal terms, 
and il was wished, that our trade with the. 
British American colenies should be regula 
ted by the lame principles. At that time. 
Great Britain would not consent to sueh an ar 
rangement. It was stipulated in the treaty, 
that the intercourse between the United States 
and his Brittannic Majesty's possessions in 
the West Indies, and o i tbe continent of North 
America, should not be affected by any of its 
provisions and that each party should remain 
in eornjilt-te possession of its respective rights 
relative to such intercourse. The trade be- 
l«<-en the U'nifM States and the British cob- 
nies. provi.msly to and at that time, was limit 
ed in iu chuacter. It had always been re 
stricted in its oprxtion. and every proposal 
to establish it upon just and eqiril terms had 
been rejected Both Governments have ac 
knowledged for srver-'l vears. that a rammer 
r'nl intercourse between th* United Stales and 
the Britishcoloni 11 possession ».u pan reci rocal 
t<-rms. woiiM he'advantageous to «-ich par'y 
F.ir about thirteen yars, they attempted to 
m ike arrangements for this tr«de, and although 
th»v freq.ientlv concurred with each others 
views in regard lo the conditions to which they 
would agr<-e. their seven! statutes at different

the 1 Uli of April 1?27, to .innouni to tl.' 
Government of Great Britain, the. acqitfcencc 
of Ibis in the proposition that Ihe olonul 
fade should be regul.Ued by law, anto as 
certain the disposition of the British overn- 
ment to open the trade by *eparatmels of 
legislation. Mr. Galhtin made a roronnica 
lion to Lord Dudley upon these point on tbe 
4th of June. 1827. The British Govmurnt 
w;is al«o inforni'-d by Mr. Gillalm, ut the 
President was willing to recommend j Con- 
Te?s, al il> next n-sVion

1st. To suspend tlie alien duties oriJritisI 
vessels and cargoes, and to allow tlie entra 
in to jur ports with Ihe same kind ofUitisli 
Colonial produce us may be imported iAmer 
the pjym-Mt bv British vessels of our icn 01 
discriminatinj'dulies. It raised a clairnvhirh 
had been contended for and insisted ujn n 
our previous nrjotiations, but which id al 
ways been strenuously resisted by Gre; Bril- 
i.m. viz, that no hi-lier duties should -im 
posed upon the productions of Hie nited 
States in the British colonial ports, tin; upon 
those of Great Britain herself, or.lieiother 
colonies, and which Iv.d been levied it the 
protection of their own produce. Tli was 
done bv givin- authority to the Prrsiint to 
suspend the payment of our discrinoating 
duties by Urtish Vessels coming from te colo

__ t.--. . _ __»:-."...I «l.nt m**. •..»! «1nii»t

\VUa Mr. McLcan was wnt to F.ngUnd 
•lilficulties existed to prevent a fair anrt 
Me adjustment of our controversy wild 

i.reai Britain respecting the colonial tride. 
Oar Govermeot had for years denied the nfl* 
ofGreat Britain to impose protecting doJteVJ 
h- r colonies. Her v.-sjels were restricted fro* 
returning direct from the United State, to *e 
coloniesNfter permission had been giveniy

Uijc, :i soaator of our country, whose duf v en 
joined him to investiitte and understand thtf 
subject declares publicly before, his fellow cit 
izens who had honored him with a dinncr,thal
our vetsels "can only go" into the 
said ports, "bv paying whatever duly tbo Bri 
tish parliaments'-uay choose lo impose." >V as 

such ignorance., or deception everever

nies, upon satisfied that no sucl duties,
were levied in the colonies on our pjduce 
and by declaring tint, until such evidoce was 
given, payment should continue to b< exact 
ed. It restricted the trade to such Brilisl 
vessels as lud coine direcdy from ttwjoloiiia 
ports, and had not touched at any Olier port 
after they had left the colony. It «cel.ircd

.
colonial trade than before, when we c irrieil 
O'ir own'produce to a neutral port, whence it 
was takm in British bottoms la their own 
portt—an>l this diminished q'i m'Uy i« lessen

l£2fi. until our late stipulations with Great 
Brit >i:i in 1S30,there wag a total non-inter- 
cniirss between the United States and the 
British Am-rican colonies in British and .

that its provisions should only beinbrce so 
long as the privileges granted by Ibe British 
statute of June IS2-2 were allowed lour ves 
sels, and that if at anytime Ihereaftr, the 
trade or any part of it was prohibited bGrca 
Britain, through a statute of Par'.urrnt 01 
in order in| Council, and that fcct wa pro 
claimed by the President, each and eery of 
its provisions should cease, and thc slaiito of 
1315 and H20 be revived Si.on aflr the 
p:is<:ige of this statut-> of Ihe 1st oi"Marchl^23. 
the Kin^ of Great Brii.iin, exercising lie au 
thority conferred upon him by Parliaairn;. im 
posed, hy an older in C 'Uncil of the Jlst of 
July 1S2J. Counteracting dulin Ujion all A- 
merican ves,e ls and their cargoes arriung iu 
tbe colon! il ports. Under these regu »t.ans, 
the trade between the Uniled Stale* md tbe 
British colonies was carried on from tbit time, 
until the 1st of December l$2t>. when it -va< 
suppri >sc<l by an order of the British council 
The negotiation upon this subject WAS reMim 
ed by Mr. Rush in January 1SJI. ,, 11* was 
instructed to contend, that tirett liritain 
should repoal tli^e protecting duties in lic.r co- 
Ijnies. Her Government* would not. lowev- 
er, asjent to this meiiure, and Mr Hush's

Great Britain to our vessels to clear out fr*n 
n'e colonies lo any other thin a Bnl.sh —— 
We hsd omitted lo accepl Ibe t'"11* 0*"' 
the British Statute of the 5lh of July 132 
ter the subj-ct had been laid before coagtess 
and deliberately acted upon by our govern- 
ion vessels, the ve&*el* of both countries pav 
ing equal charge*. .......

" d To a!ioli«h the reslnctions m the iatute 
if "iS'S to the direct inte.rcoorsa between the 
United Sl&tei and Ihe British colonies, thus 
leaving Great Britain in the exclusive posses 
sion of the circuitous trade between Great 
Britain proper through her colonies.

Mr Gallatin was aUo iustrurt-d to inquire 
ivlie.tbcr the passage of a statute by Congress 
M that effect would lead to the revocation of 
the order in Council of July 1326, to tbe abo 
lition of the discriminating duties on American 
vessels in thr British Colonial ports, and to 
the enjovment by our vessels of the advan- 
ta^ss offered bv the statutes of the 5ih of Ju 
ly" 1825. The" British Government made no 
answer to Mr. Gallatin's communications of 
tlie 4tb of June, 19*7, expressing the willing 
ness of our Governmhnt U arrange the trade 
by separate legislation. Mr. Cunning, on be- 
i-ig applied to by Mr. Gallatin to Ln-jw wheth 
er he might exp-.ct a reply informed bun lhat 
such was not the intention of tbe Untnh Gov 
ernment, lhat his communication was consi-1-

practised before in this country, by any roan 
fillin ' such an honorable, station? of what kind
of materials isuurE. _._ 
thus to contradict Ihe public Acts of an inde 
pendent nation. Does Mr. Chamber* suppose 
that any persons except a few minions will 
hare any confidence bis word, after such 
statements as he has made, in regard to 'lie 
colonial trade, nnd other measures of tlie pre- 
in-nt. Great Britain believed, as appear* from 
Ihe communications of the E «rl of Aberdeen 
to Mr. MeLcan, that she had been slighted 
and treated with indignity by the United States 
in first refusing ta comply with the conditions 
of her statute of 1325, and secondly in propo 
sing to regulatethe trade by this statule, after 
tiie time to which its provisions extended - 
'i.ui expired. Important i: '.crests, had ari 
sen by the faith and operation of the statute 
of 1325, interests which Great Britain felt her 
self bound to protect and which she uasappre 
h?nsive would beinj ue I by allowing tbe Uni 
ted States a direct trade to her West India 
colonies. These obstacles were exprcs-.ly 
noticed by Lord Aberde.en as standing in tlie 
way of an adjustment upon terms of r«cip

cocoi, coffee, vnoJafse*. fie. It must t>e ex 
peeled, that Grr .1 Britain will impose duties 
upon Lumber i'nportei! by foreign eonntrie-, 
i-i|!> her possessions on the continent of South 
America, the Bahama and Bermuda Islan-!-, 
rind the \Vest Indies, hernnie Lumber i« the. 
principal comnvxlitT in the trade of her North 
Amrri'-an colonies with thexep'fs^ssjoni Tf.« 

nited S»'ite»cannot complain oftbis measure 
of Great Britain, since it is on act of justice to 
those colonies, which »he is 1*mnd lo protect, 
eonsistentlr with the law of Na'ions.

Disregarding every prinrinle. ivhirh «h^>"lil 
characterise a Senator of tlie nr-tion. Mr. 

mber* has imp'identlv charged Mr. Mr- 
Lean with '^pro'lratingthe dipnitv of the n»- 
sent Administration. As I he rore remarked, 

believe that his assertions r?sp«r!inz this 
tr\de have proceeded more from i^nontice 
than from an intent to :lec»ive. I amacqnainted 
with the gentleman, and I am sitisfied thil h".

-,,;, merely explanatory; smd he express.! 
his surprise that any doubt should exist as to 
the final disposition of Greit Britain upon thai 
subject. The willingness of the late Admin 
istration lo accept, through the medium of 
separate legislation, the terms of the British 
statute of the 5th of July. 1325. was again 
comnvmic3ted by Mr. Gallatin to the British 
Gjvernm-nt,after Mr Canning'sdeath.through 
Ix>rd Dudley, on the 17th of August, 1^-27 — 
Mr Gelatin" request*d to IIB informed, wheth 
er if Congress complied with the recommcn-

po'S'sess a mere smnttTinjj i
Thi« is mv candid oriini-n.and if Mr. 

Chambers think thai it will b» anv justi6ca- 
tion for his icross misrenrfsi-nlations he is 
perfectly wel-om* *o r^ake 'i*e of it nm^ng 
hospitablfl and b^ncv^entdinn-r ent-rtsiiiors. 

ARer the arnngements between Grft V,ri. 
tain and thc Unit*d Stiles for the >-o!onii| 
trade. I am al n loss to inquire r/horeour^rri. 
ator obtained his information thit n-.r \- : *-ls 
could not enter the, colonial ports nr<"fr«r.t B ri. 
tain without pavins duties T" Fe'ir TV l-st 
one. of the Collectors at T'n-Un Island '-Tic- 
ted Ihe tonnage duties fnm the brir; UiH-<*v 
of New York. Th« «>i'wrearsn Mr Biilkl.'y 
in a note of the 23'h of ''ebru^v. 1511. r-.tn

.^u ..„.„-... — - -- — , . . pKined nf this imno'i'.ion to M* Van B'lren 
condil!o^s oflhc Brilish Statute of ibe 5th of ( | irn «. Pretirv of «l ,te. Mr. H ilklov r«-m .'U 
Julv. 1925, bvnn express I'W, opening their pj_ ( l,,f he had l-ren assured *><• some of tl.r- 
polls for tlie adonissioo of British vessels, and mos, respectable nierrhinls of Now Vor',

rn"nt* f )r onening th* Hrit'sli 
cons>immat*.l 
thit on 'b.'ir n'ri

at Turks Island cm th* Pih rf F.-'".T?n- la>t 
the brig was not admitted 'o our rni'v until

procity Mr. McLean however persevered with 
sirit indeendence. On the l^lh of Decem.
ber, Is29. he proposed, that Ihe Government 
of the. United Stales should comply with the

poit i
by allowing their entry, with the same kind of
British colonial produce as may be irn|»orted XVwt India po-i",. were c 
in Amenein vesseli.the vessels of both Cjo.m- pri n(.; p,e, of re-ioro-itv, t 

<! charges, suspending — - - - - ' . ' -
f.1

ing and must continue to lessen every day. ^c^ vessel., excepting 'be permission 
And y-t tbe boisterous el.im.jnr of the id )la e d to ,],. | lt:eri ,„ c , rrv on a jjrcct trade with 
trous advocates of Gen Jackson have abused the British North Amr'rican possessions 
the Mou«nds who take, thetr ftcts from thc i B»h:,ma islands.und the island of Anguili 
••improved pr-ss" into thc Ivliel lhat the co- on ,. rm, prescribe J bv Great Britain " 
Ion,al trade qu-Mion has been most satisf iclo -ph, reslriction» imposed tpon our comrrerce 
nly adjmted anJ with vast advsntage to tbe jvilh thc West Indies were admitted ' 
nation S.r. it is hfee every thing else which trf me\v prejudicial to the interests of this coun- 
profrss^s to t.« an tmprovemeiit upoa the ope , ry . Our <!\r*ct trade with Great Britain was ! 
rations ol U,- hst adm.nistr ,1 on " ,„ clOSi-lvconnected with and depend

S sch is th.- language ol Mr Senator Cham lnJt w',, n her colonic-s, as. in a great 
bers. In wfcat esti.natiM vomt he be heU hy to dcpr ', Te u, ofthe advint iges intended 
those who have UV:n Hie trou'.il^ to inyesti- j jecmvj hy the treaty of IS15. while

<•».,/.!. t).. ^«:.,n. .1; rourje wj,n t |lc$e co[03 ies waj con i
BritL«b

tries nivin Ihe

at.-ly foMo veJ bv a rcvac .tion of the British 
Or.'er in Council, of the-27th of July, Isio,

discriminv

suWquent conference. Mr HusVUson inform 
ed Mr. G«ll*tir> thit Groat Britain considered 
the colonial intercourse, as exclusirelr un 
der h*r control, an.l that whatever terms 
might be granted to foreignrs. would be 
considered as an indul^nce that he w.is not 
prepared to say wh»'h T in •••nv wav. or if at 
all. on what term-;, tlie trade would be opened 
to the United Stit. '.'IT case of t'aeir repealing

thc .ilien duties on Bnti»ii|vessels and carpses _, -FII>_ .. uj ............... ...... ......
and .ib'jlishing the restrictions iu the act ol tj |ev SP(.,)rprl the tonnasr H. ; -v of .ne da'lar 
U,>n TCM of lsiI3.to the direct intercourse be- p^ r ton, and other cbar-j?' '.mountinr i.i tho 
tweeli the Uniled States and Ihe British Co- whole, to $165.25; that Ibe CoV^ctor inf-ni- 
lonies.anj that such-a law should be immedi- r^ |,',m.the lonnsge was a co!-3'ii:«l reenl -liin,

' ' L ~ "-•'•-'• anl] , n(. an-,Reenv. n t with tbe motH'rriiintry 
did not JiflVel it. anH th» repeil.if made, nvist 
eo-ne Ihroueh th" Legislature nf Na»snu. Mr.

re- 
as

n<\ to 
On

of I '329 30. the. President *ent a message to bath j|, s .i|«t May, eighteen hundred .< thirl v one, 
hoC'esofCongrcssinformingthcmoftbesepro- fl r MrLean wrote to Mr V. R')r*n,infoiniinc; 
positions and rf quisling the passage of a>law |,,.n . tint be had received I 
fjrthc purpose of carrying ihcm into efl-.-ct. rc|»fIV e. to tlie exaetinn 
V statute "-as ii consequence of this reeom- in Turks Island, of a disc-'in-i-Mirg 
m«nrfation, passed without material opposi d.,|y. and fmnsmilling a letter from Mr Ru'.k- 
tiin fr->tn any qn irter. By its provisions, the J PV- of u,e i,r;e Rodnev. romnlaininc o<" the 
Pres'ileiit was authorised in the recess ofon- exaction of that dot v in tbe particular case of 
»re«s to annul all the restrictive and di-cri'iii- his vc«s»l. Mr. MfLean further stat'-d tint.
*" ' ' -» I--!.-, ^.-.    _«J ., «.    --.,-,I.-:   .  ,.«:»»» wm~m\,"*A l>n JmJ

tlie atialition or sus.vension of

s, Ujion 
i ;e has been est»b<ish>.d* Upon this point,

t'ie geniie nan his n »js-?.| hi:ii"-lf to th.; ri4- 
ic.ile of ti'jndre<ls of oi-r industrious and en-

l
exper,-

tnc*-'ilie ailvanUgcs derived from it lothem- 
f.Uei and INetr couniry. Mr. Cinmbers can 
it^ui ul possessing ill-' sersibi.'ilurs of a violent 
p.rtiz.n, but ho can cl.im very little kno«l- 
*>l^'' of political subjee.t > i.i geceral. I lis s^-ur- 
ruV-us attach upon the present administration, 
fjr :be manner in which they liave arranged 
t'li colonial trade, could not. ho<ve»cr have 
pr-xccileU altofthcr from i^noranc^. H-* 
h is 110 .Jouht adapted most of bis notions of 
our l.tc i:egatialion with Great Briuin, from 
ttei«rjsil ofsoneptrty newspaper, in tiie

atin" measures of the United States, and to o- pursuant t.i the in«tni<-fions received. Iinegotiation was suspended in the month uf

 i»,   ; . i , ,. , , . lions upon this point. I! : returned 
Fins reftnclioi was seveulv felt by the . ».... ., . ' .- _^._... ^..-ji , ,« ,

[attempt was ma<U: in Longrrss, during the
statute of

nnisier ai u»nuun. .o ex :cnu 10 ims coumrT I haj offfrf ,, ,„ Ml _ llu ,b ; 
ho provisions of tlie free pot act, of Great , ; ,f WM , howe¥Pr . confl 
Br, am. fbese ac s l>erm,lteda hmiledlrade . \ sti.mlat.on. 
jvilh apart of the BnlisbColomes, to Ihe co J ' ,^ |r 
lonul inhabitants of loreign F/iropean possus- ,.- ,-,. . .,'. • •),_ 
sions. in ve«eU of one deck. w,th some adJi- $»*•[ ° '? l, B" ;l ' 1 - '-r °

e I.tor of ivlr.rli he unfortunately |v| iced too 
m-icb conlV'encr. or be bn merely repeated, 
w , hout un ex i:n:n<'.ion oftlirir truth, Ihe re 
m.irks ol so - ne ji.iri zm. v.-'nom he coQ>idere<l 
s-ijwrior to hiais. Ifm u!e.;ts a-.vl information. 

'*! c.in scarcely be.i« »•-.• lhe> gen'l.-;nan to r>» ju 
a')anJaae I, so lost to every pr.ncijsle of co r.- 
m-vi I. .-its'.y, «i (lias wi'.ti a full bn.)%ledge 
o: 'uc sulject lo exp>sr i.ini>- Ii uoior^ tlie A- 
merican p.ibiic iri'l (tie wor.ii. For his own 
ci -racier, aiid i,r the honour of the Stat-;, 
wbi'.-;i he rcjireseois. I am -viliing to believe, 
tb it b.sai!,repre^*ntitions respecting his tlrvle 
have proceeded more from igi.onnre, tinn 
fro:u jn intent to dectr e. fi'it is '.liis any ex 
cuse'or Ihe gentleman? Cin i S'rutorol the 
United St<tes, whose duty u -..*» to i'llonit 
himself ol the propriety or impropriety of 
Ihe PreMleaf's stipulation »i'!i Great Itrit.tin, 
fo t.ie uorpose of officially adicKatinj or op- 
p-jsing tbe nj'osure, be jiH.'ilie.) br an intelli 
gent conunuoitr fjr miking assertions which 
•r- flatly contrtdicua by the o-luinl records 
of 'he Government? If the gviiJe.nan rca:l 
»i I under»to-xl the correspondent bet«ee:i 
M.-. McLean and Ibe L..rl of AberJeen. 
tiie Brilish Secretary otbtate for 1'or.i^.i Af. 
fairs, and the order of the Briti-h Council of 
t'ie fifth of November 1 ist, six thousand copies 
of which were printed for llie use of th; Sen- 
at.-. then has be atteiopled to deceive and im 
pose upon tbe public. I make ibis dccbri- 
tion .--e-iuse the«* ilw^uifits disprove everv 
ttatrmenl made by lae gentlemen, in re^mr'l 
to thecolo-ial trade.

In order to comprehend this interesting sub 
ject, il will he Dfcr-sirv to notice some ofthe 
previous commercial regulations of our coun 
try and of Great Britain. From the forma 
tion of our Government to the present period, 
it b:»s been deemed (he safest and most advan 
tageous policy, ta cultivate such fri-'niily t'cel- 
in^s with forrign mtions, us wo'jld pro.lure 
an intercourse tending in it> rfTects to beueiil 
a'l parties. While we were struggling for our 
independence, the principles of perlecl equali 
ty and reciprocity i.1 traije wer* arunredlo the 
world. In our firsl Irealy wah a foreign pow 
er, these principles ivere solemnly recorded, 
ami thej bare beea subsequently maintainecl 
wall consistency .md fideliir. (i. lievinj; lhat 
a free »»i| universal coainiercial intercourse u 
c.iL-utrftetl to promote Uie interests of every 
n -ition. we Ua»t never imposed any restrictions 
u^on trade, until compelled, bjr tbe acts of 
olticr govcnttueuls, lo adopt iheM measures 
in tell defence. la tli* year 1815. our G-jv 
craincai repcaUl »1J lUsUlulu* impasing dis 
crimmaling tonnage ditic* on foreign ship*

St.tte for For.-i^i Ad'air>, proposed to our 
Minister at London, lo extend to this cou itry 
tho provisions of the free pott arts of (irrat 
Br 
with
I'J"
sions. in vessels of one deck, with some
tional recitations iu regard to the tr.iJ" with
B-rin iJi, Turks Island, and the British ler-
titori-- in North America. Our Goverjuienl
icfuxd t> accept these ter:n«, and adopt.-d
cou itervai'.iiig measures with r>-s->cct ta Great
Britain On the IStli ol Apr.l HI9, Con
gr-ss pis.srii a statute coiiccruin^ navigation, • •,, . ..
mord'r «.i» cjuntcract llie statutes ol Great" "
Britain restrictia j the trad"- with her eolo.ii-'s
in \eis»l» of oar country. Hy the provisions
of tint statute, the j'orts of th.- United States
were close I against British ve»i.U coining
from any Briiish colony, which was, hy the

s, upon
same terms which tlie British Government 
had oflVred lo Mr ltu*h in ISM. His au 

confined to an adjust- 
ani! his ne^otii 

unsucces*l'ul. The
King ol'Gr.'at Brttaii, by ordrr in Council o!' 
the -i7lh of J.ilv liiii, founded u;mn the slat 
ut- of !3iJ. d'.'i-'a-eil th .t the L'nutd Mates 
had n')l Com'l.-'d with the conditions ofsaid 
st.tlute, an.l therefore directed ". ' the trade 
an.l i'it»ri-oiirse between the l,'-v .', >> lies 
stud Uie «.-• ali-.r pirt of tr,.- li.u.oti culonitl

The l.nt inCirmitijn tinsn this-•I'lj.-ef.du.-inz'j a) po'-ies-ions of Grenl Uritain. Br the ope 
thr \'l.ninislr.i'ioi of Mr. A'l-ims, was obtain 
ed from Mr Barbourin Jan'iirv 1520. lie 
stated, that,in a conference b.-l 1 with Lord 
Aoerdeen.in the presence cl'lhe Dike of Wel 
lington, the former expressed \i.t desire of 
hiving the eolonitl traili* q-ie*tinn juclir-ijn* y 
adjusted nn.t his conviction thai tho in 
terdict was injurious to Inc. colonies wilh- 
oul ni proportionate binelit In any other 
section of thc empire. Mr

orJiuar/ laws of naviglUon and trade, closed 
(gainst vessols of the United States; and Brit 
ish vejsels sail ng with cargoes trooi ports of 
the United St..tcs w;re laid under bond* to 
11 fid their c ir^oes in some port or place otiier 
than a colony clo-cd ag.ii:ist vessels of the 
United States. During llie same year of 
our negotiation upon this subject was renewed 
anJ ariotlier attempt was made, though with- 
>>ut 5n-'ce>s. to open a direct trade with the 
Uritisli colouie* u ( ioa |..iuciplc» of reciproxri 
ty.
' On th? 15th of Miy H20, Congress ^atsed 
a statute supplementary lo that of tbe 18;li of 
April ISIS, concerning navigation, for the 
purpuse ol closing the purls of Ibe United 
States, by a cenaiu day, against British ves- 
stli conn,15 or arriving by sea from any Brit 
ish cotuni.ii ports in the Wot Indies orAmcr-

pirls should cease fro:n and after th-- In o! 
fo'lowing. Mr. Gall .tin ar 

rived in F.ngUnd a few days aft>-r the nroiiMil- 
gation of these onlers in Cou-iril. A I', further 
negotiation upon th-: suliject ivas dfclined l>r 
the British Government. It vfas maiitain",! 
hv the British Plenipotentiaries.lh.it lie Uni

r " . . • .. ..

Barbour further s«ls, and th* alien duti»s, in Ihn ports of the U
s'ated.'hat from subsequent conversation with I St-ite* on Brilish v^«<r!s ami their cargo's to 
hi- Ljr Iship. and from infr.rtmli'>n derived ! g«!her with the restri-tionsofthe statute oft'on- 
from otliT s iiirces, he was induced lo believe 
that the British Government did not con'.em- 
n!afe any relaxiti.m of it« colonial system 
in f ivour of the United States, that our late

Great Britain, the g-ntl-min ?,-•.. -vine-' a- 
.. _...«. >—- -i. j— _r ik- . .'.;• • «.-• <t«j 

oleetor of the customs in Tur'«s ?-!a" ! win 
s \'ff, thil if tli» repeal were mide. if raiut come

rit'nn nfih-afir.»«.ii'l statute of th* 2Tth of|thrn>iab the Lejrist.il.ire of N<R«TU. 
^Iav. 1S10, and by "Hue qf i!,is proclar-n'ion (lur Srmtor ob«erves. tint "we niny C'1 
all I'ie restri -tire statu'es of the Unite I St it-s I withour sjiipsand a portion onlv nfou-nrn lu-c 
w^re r,tisol'i(--Iv rep-ai'd.ilie iiorls of the U. S i | o » Rrilish colonial port.'' I shou'd like very

nvieh to he infonti^d. what "portion of n>\; 
produce" this is. bee.au>* tbeofler of the Kin? 
of fireat Britain ir.<1 his Co'inci! of Ihe 5lli o) 
November. 1330. rfeclares. that the ve«sfl« of 
llie United Slates "m«v imnort into the flrit- 
i-h pos«es<ions abroad {nods the produce of 
those states." If Mr. Chambers suppose. 'h&t

S
•ver'onen*d lo lii* a-l'nis*i3n and entrv of
•British ves«els roTlin; frjrn any of tl e iJritish 
pirts mentioned in both s*ction« of said sta 
tute, with thesimek'nd of British Coljniil 
pro-l'iee as mr»v be imported in A'nerican ves

gre*s of H23 loth* direct intercourse between 
the U. States and the British West India co 
lonies, were abolished. On the 3d of No 
vember 1330. Mr. McLean transmitted th<

tariff, together with a strong conviction of prochmition of the Pre«id.-nt of the 5th of Oc- 
their incnpac ; ty <o eo-np-te upon equal term* j tiber 1S.?0, together wilh a lelterofinslru-tions

led States, by refusing to comply with the 
t rrn» prescribe.! by the st itute of lili, th* 
onlv terms to which Great Britain woiHagic--. 
hail forfeited all right to expect these terns 
to \tf. relaxed in their favor. Mr. A lams I.id 
the subject l>efore Congress.during la« winter 
of !H27, and an unsuccessful ell'orl w* made 
to obtain the passage of a law lor the purpose 
of closing o-ir ports. Congress rose rviliioul 

x upon I'.ie subject, ami Mr. n.d:tms,

with ournavi^ati m contributes to this disposi 
ton,k that the British government would wil 
lingly withdraw the privileges granted to other 
mti.ins trading with its colonies, if that coul.l 
conveniently be done.

Such was the. slile of our comm?ieial rela 
tions with the British colonies.when the nego- 
ti ition was undcrl.ikcn with Great Britain, by 
Mr. M^Lcan, in the year 1S29. It appears 
from the preceding statements, which have 
been taken from oHiciat paper*, that although 
the United stiles during Mr. Adtms' Admin 
istration neg!ectr<l lo comply with t!ie condi 
tions of theBritish statute of the 5th July 1925, 
vet in the year 1S27, 
ports of Great Lriiun

from the S.-cretiry of ths Treasury in confor 
mity therf.to.to the severil collectors of Ihe U- 
nitc.l States. On Ihe .1th of November B30, 
Me Lean received from theKarlof AVrd.-en. a 
co >y of nnorJer issued by the. King of G. Brit 
ain .<nd his council thc same dhV.for regiil iting 

commercia' intercourse between the Uni- 
l States and the Hii:Uh possessions abroad 

'bis order after reciiing certain Matutei and 
rders. whi-h imjHjsed duties of tonnage and 
if customs upon i ess.-li of the United States 
nterinjlli* llri'ish W*st Indies, contains the

or vessels, and ufi'iipost, sa fir as respected 
tie prud<ico or D> «nu!'acture of the mations lo 
vhirh »u.h 'orei^D >lup* or vessels raigfet be 
long This repeal was, however to tlie t(- 
fect ouly ui favour of tuotc nations.- wki-b 
.bouU abolish similar duties in rvg»rd to the 
Unifd Stales. In the year I8I7, Congrefts 
|uuscd a statute rc&trictmg the importation 
fjiu ibis cocutrr, ta fjrci^n vein-u, la »r-

ica. [>> this statute also bonds were required 
from Brush vessels snilin< from tbe poits of 
'he U .i'.e I Stiles, not to land tbeir cargoes 
n any llrcti-h Americin rolonv; and article* 
>f British West Indian and North American 

vvere allo vc>l lobe imported into the 
United Slates, only direct from the coljny ol 
wl.ivh they were wholly the pro.luce, growth 
or Jiinulacture. On Ihe tith of M,.y 18-2-2, 
Congress authorised the President, upon his 
tieinj sitUlied that the Brilishcoloiu.il ports 
wereopeneil to tbe ressel'ol'the United States, 
to oiien their ports to ItritUh vessels upon 
terms of reciprocal benetil. In June 1322 
l!i* Parliamcut of Great Britah rrpealv.l scve 
ral of their statutes, and opened certain of the 
colunial ports to the admission of American 
vessels laden with cert tin articles of American 
produce, u|K>u specified conditions, and re 
ilriclive. of the intercourse to the direct tr.vle 
between toe United States and the Colonies. 
ImmediaUly alter the promulgation of this 
statute, the President, by bis proclamation, 
opec"d the ports of the United Slates to Brit 
ish vessels engaged m Ihe Colonial trade, sub 
ject to a like restriction, and upon terms which 
were eon»i<l?red fo he of reciprocal advantage, 
but retained oar|>liscriminating duties. This 
retention was complained of by the British 
Government, though the measure was jus! ill 
ed by the United States, on the ground, that 
it was only an equivalent for tho imposition 
of prolcclin; duties i:i all. and export d*ulies 
in some of the colonies. On Ihe fir.t of March 
ISjJ Congress jiausd a statute, which was 
very important in its operation. At this time,

by his proclamation of the lilhof.Mucl. l>>-27. 
declared ttie Imde lictween the United Stales 
and all the British Colonies, with whirl it h-id 
been permitted by thc British slatut- «!' ld-2-2, 
lo be prohibited, nnd the statutes of Cb.igrcts 
of 1313 and 1320 to be revived. Thaopera- 
lions of these statutes bare been be fort iv.iti:- 
el. Our commercial relations with He Bri 
tish colonies were regulated by their provis 
ions, and tlie British order in Council of the 
luth of July 18-27, embracing the aitange- 
curntsof the Colonial trade of Great ^rilain 
wi'.h all nations, until the adjustment ol the 
cliJereoce by our Minister in

It can scarcely be questioned by nnj per 
son, who is acquainted with the hist< y of 
our negotiations with Great Bri:. i, ii rela 
tion to our trade with her rol.mics, th: thc 
late Administration of this Government rom- 
millcd an acl of Ihe most shameful negli; 'nee, 
by not complying, in proper tun-, ui: the 
conditions proposed by llte British Stati e of

is statute. If fj.wby did he attempt 
it by negotiatitn in"lS27. Tin-truth

the 5th of July R>-25. To excuse the co 
of Mr. Adanu and his Secrrtarv of

flucl 
»te,

res|wclinj this interesting lubjccf, nuit of
ll.e. advocates of hi* re-election to the 
dency contentleil, that if our (iovemmenl 
accepted tbe terms offered by the Brills 
lute of 1S25, the trade witli thc colonll of

after Ihe. colonitl
, _ _ .. —.. ii lh« West Indies 
had bie'n rloscsl against tbe admission of A- 
merican vcsseli, Mr. Adams sent a minister, 
Mr. Gallatin, to Kn~!,ind, with instructions lo 
endeavour to obtain the IraJi-. under tlw reg 
ulations of the Brilish statute of I$25 —It will 
scarcely be contended that Mr. Adams did 
not believe the trade with the Brilish colonies 
in the West Indies would be advantageous lo 
Ihe United States.tipon the conditions prescri 
bed by Ihi " ' 
to secure '
is, Mr. A kniw.lhat Ibe inlcrc-st of thr United 
States would he promoted by this tr.ide; and 
lhat they would have obtained it in 1S2C, had 
it not been for the n*g1igence an.l iinliecililv 
of his ministers as well as his ownd.srrganifo'r 
the prosjvrity of his country. S:nre Ihe elec 
tion of General Jackson to the Presidency eve 
ry artifice, which cunning could contrive, has 
be.en seized upon by certiia faclious spirits 
in our country to detract from the merit of 
the measures ofhi» Administration. Even the 
Ihe colonial trade, which had been .1 subjecl 
of negotiation for imny years by Grcit Bri 
taio and the United State*, and which Mr 
Adams with all his boasted diplom.iry coulc 
not procure, is publicly pronounced an iu 
jury to the Country, by one of its senators 

man, who bis every opportunitr. and

Great Britain would not lure heon wurtl ob 
taining. They asserted, in oppo-ition t< ea 
son and experience, tliat the imlirert aile 
with tho British West Indies, througt lie 
North American colonies and the 1) sh 
Islands, was more profitable nnd advanU) tus 
to our Country, than Ihe direct trade, w ch 
was proffered by the Bntish statute of] .'5 
But if t!.ii were true, why did Mr. Adam :n- 
drkvour to make arrangements with at 
Britain, alter her colonial ports hid been 
ed against our vessels, aod upon the >ul ue 
terms, which hzd been previously pi 
by Ihe statute of IS25.' Cao it be de 
that Mr. GalUtin was iostruete<d, dutinz 
Adams' Administration, (a enter into sul

Great Uritaia unj our Country were cnf is«d j m-jotution? He wu authorised by Mr.

jury t 
by a
whose duty compels him.'to become. Mcqtmn 
ted with measures of this kind. Did not Mr. 
Chambers recollect when he was ridiculing 
Gen. Jackson for having adjusted our differ 
enee with great CiiUin, in regurd to our tradi 
withber\V.India colonies,lint Mr.Adamscn 
dcavoured, through, his Minister. Mr. Gillatin 
in 18-27, to establish this trade upon llie same 
principles. Will he dare deny that the terms of 
fered to Great Britain by Mr. GalUtii 
in 1327, were different from those c 
fered by Mr. McLean in 1323, and whicl 
were accepted in 1&>0. If so, he will dcnj 
tbe authenticity of official records I will shov 
in ibe sequel, that tbe terms offered M Grea 
Britain bv Mr- Galiitin and Mr. McLea 
were similar, and that their operation woul 
proUuse the same elect!.

'; ItnguigR viz. "An.l whereas it hath 
>"en mule ta a;io»ar to liis \I'ij -sty .n Coun- 
il. tb.it th" restriction* heretifo'e. impi-ed by 
he laws of Ihe U Slat's u;K»n British vessi-ls 
na*ignti-d Iwtwecn Ibe s.\id stite* ami bis Mv 
estv'spinessions in the \V<'sl Indies and .Vine 
•ica have been repeilfd ;tn«l I'ut Ihe dis-rrimi i- 
:ing duties of tonn ig:- an.l of cii-to'iis.herrta 
"ore im:v>*ed by tin* I iws of the United St.t'S 
upon British v*«s-ts an I their" cargoes en- 
ering the ports of Slid htates from I, is 

Majesty's said professions, have aUo been 
repealed and llut the jxirts ,if tbo t.'nited 
Slates are now open to British v>s-:!s. ;>n.l 
heir cargoes coniiaj from his Majesty's 
|)osscssioii} aforesaid, his M ijes'y iloth lliere- 
fore, with the advice of his Privy Council, 
and inpursu-ince and r.i eicroiJdjf ihn [«)uer» 
so vestal in him as aforesaid by the said Ac) 
»o passed in th • fifth year oi'th* r-iguofhis 
slid lale Majesty, or by any oth-r Actor Act* 
of Parliament, declare tli.it (lie s.iid recitod or- 
der'm Council o/ the -21st thy of July, 1S:3, 
and of the -27th day of July", 1S2(!, "ami the

Ihe expression "goods the produce'' of our 
co-til ry, means "a portion only of our produce." 
he. puts a most extraordinary construction up 
on the Knglish language. The genii-man'* 
assertions are so preposterous and illiberal, 
that I cannot avoid lwi;.-ving him lo he gov 
erned and nctuiled by any other prinriplt 
than political hone«fy. Dors be presume, lint 
his statements will be credited in presence lo 
th« public Arts of Government? or ran h« 
suppose, th.il the people, whom he a.Mr.-s^! 
are so prejudiced as to close their eyes n gainst 
n rcfiUtion of his abominable misrepresenta 
tions? Mr. Chamber* rin scarcely he aware 
of Ihe liijh rc<pinsihilitr. vrhirh h~ his tw- 
stmcd bcforelhe American people. Ifhis ac 
count of the m*.isures of Gen J.ifk-on and 
h'.s cibinet proceeded from ignorance, in ntnt 

j kind of Mlit'id* has he placed the State.wbiol. 
' he represents If. on the other hin.l, b s speech 
was the result of an intent to de:eiv* l-.'s roim- 
Iryinen, Ins lie not disgraei-d hi'n«elf, .od for 
f-ite 1 ti>e confi ler.ee of th'iso. wh-j elevated 
him to his tin-sent h morablc s'ation?

Since the promulgation of the order ofthe 
King of Great Britain and hi« council of tlie 
j'h of Nov.-mber. 1S30. f.irthe regulation of 
the Co'oni.il (ride, the Critish Parti iment lias 
pa««ei| a statule, which m ik<-s this trade nvich 
more viiMihl: t.i the Unitexl Slates. a> well 'I 
to the British CoKtni**. This statute of the 
22.1 of April, 1331, aAer reciting some previ 
ous stitiitcs. which imposed certain duties of 
Customs on articles of fcmgn production, 
when imported into the Brilish possessions a- 
broad, declares, that from and nft.-r the 15th 
day of April, IS.tl, so much of the S.IK! Acts 
as imposes any duly in any of Ibe British per 
sessions in America, upon the importation or 
bringing in of Corn or Gnin ungrmnd. or 
of Meal or Flour not m»de nf Wheat, or ff 
Hread or Biscuit, or of llicp.nr o:' l-ve stock.

said or.ler io Council of the Kith d<y of 
July, 1S17 (so far »s uich last nietitioticd or- 
iler relates to the s«i.l Uniled States,) shall 
be anil the sanr; are hereby respective 
ly revoked. And his Majesty doth further b,- 
the advice aforescM and in punuancs of the 
powers aforesjid, declare that <he f hips of 
and belonging to thc said Uniled Stairs of A- 
mcrica may import from thc United States a- 
foresaid and the British possessions abroad, 
goods the produce of these States.antl may ex 
port goods from the British povseisi jns abroi:! 
to be carried to any foreign Country whatev 
er."

Thc foregoing rovitwl orders of thc 21st day 
of July,l323, and of the 27th d*y ofJuly.lS26, 
imposed certain duties oftonnago and customs 
upon all vessels of the UuiteU States, which' 
,-hould enter any of Iba ports of tbe British 
West Indian or American Colonies. Since 
lhe.se orders were revoked hy the said order 
of tbe 5th of November 1330, of course our 
vessels can enter the ports in the British West 
Indian or American colonies without paving 
any duties. Notwithstanding Gteat Britian 
nnd tin; United Stales have solemnly entered 
iato ;h:»--. ttipuU:::::*. fjr tlitir mutual

shall l>e and tbe san>- rs bi-Kbr repealed; tint 
so much of any of th< said Acts as imposes n- 
nv duty, in New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, or 
Prince Kdwani's IsUnd. upon \Vooxl or Lum 
ber, shall he and the sime is hereby re|»ealtii; 
tint so much of^nv of the said Acts AS impjs- 
-s i-.iiy d.itj iiitbe Provinces of Upper or Low 
er Caiwd.1, upin the imjxirtalion or brin^iiif; 
in of Wheat Flour, or of Heef, Pork. Ham', 
or lhci>n, or of Wood or f.umber, shall be av.ii 
the same is herrhy rvpealed. By this stalif.r 
some additional duties are imposed upon staves 
and Heading, unit upon White or Yellow Pa- 
Lumber, wh.-n imitortetl from any Foreign 
country, into the Brilish jxissessioas en Ihe 
Continent of Soulh America or in l!»e Bahama 
»r Bermuda Islands, or into thfl West Indie'. 
Thus il will he seen that while the Rriti>!i Par 
liament ha.s imposed ailJitiunil dutic* upon 
these lew hrticles, the colqni.tl I ride has b<-en 
opened lo our country upon liberal atsil advsn 
tageous terms, by tho abolition of thc duties 
iiutm a great numVr of other articles of our 
production. Hjr the paMage of this statute. 
III.- British Parliament has reciprocated '.ho 
Iriendiy fe«liu^s which Congress cvinccil lo- 
>van!s the West Indie*, duiin; the .session of 
1530, by UiRiinUUiiji the duties on their tali.

C

i i nn '«sl»n»iire and lucr 
the United Slates and tin 
niicnceofihe British Sts 
president's proclamation 
Our discriminating duties 
exacted, and continued I 
monstnnceon the part ol 
statute of the 1st of Marc 
nuence upon this trade, 
our ports against the ent 
for the purpose ofrecei' 
West Indies. It conlinu 
the statutes of 1818 and I 
ports to a direct trade o 
TlritUh colonial ports as 
u; by the Brili-sh statnt 
tion bv humiliating ap 
king's 'Minister," with • 
corum of the diplomatic 
disclosures of our domes 
lilical questions, and st« 
itespatches by making tl 
riious criniinalion of the 
his own government," 
tleman acquire thisinfor 
any language in the. coi 
Mr. McLenn n"' 1 | nc ' 
justify him iu nv-king s 
pny man of ordinary ui 
out a single sentence in 
municationi upon the s 
• radf, or a nin^le word, 
lout deviution from n h 
honorable course, in re 
his mission. Sofarfron 
:,pp":ils to the British 1 
McLean writes lo him 
)S30, lhat '-when thc U 
they have grounds to « 
yled out from all other 
exclusive object of nt 
when they shall imagin 
p'osperitv alone, eithei 
deeds, or for interestei 
some adventitious advi 
a hostile competition b 
monopoly; however ju 
tlipy may admit tin- rf i 
of -trict right they wil 
frain, not merely from 
course of measures, ci 
think, to nv-rt the ii 
pr<-gnaol, perhaps, wi 
ultimiitelv lamented." 
humiliation? Would s 
tlie dignity of any Nat 
tcrs <o the, Karl of Alx 
out the same noble sp 
probably object to ano 
Lean's letter of Ihe su 
«nd justice of it will be 
one, who is acquaint! 
cotiat'uns with Great 
wor,|a—"The undersi 
ter into a particular <1 
on the p-art of the U 
to embrace the offer i 
by Great Bri tain in th 
allusion has no freqiif 
ther it be a subject m 
il ought to bn enoug! 
rd ia j'ldtificatiop ofi 
cloned by those who 
e.l no sanction from 
States, nnd that thf J 
In Mr. McLean's let 
id trade, this islhep 
(illusion is made to t 
ni'mistralion. But v 
dioiis crimination" c.( 
Grent Britain had ci 
ofthe United Stale: 
pwd hy the statute 
jrdion to the adjus 
1*ecnlh*> t\vo«onr. 
been before shown ( 
In Ihe Hiitir.li Gov» 
1827, bad abandon 
advanced in ju«li 
The people, of llu 
known, had nevei 
Uniler such circut 
ty of our Minister 
upon the Ur-itish f 
ble and patriotic . 
Me Lean for his 
the most distingi 
Herriep, Presiden 
Trade, while spc 
of Commons, on 
upon the subject < 
Britain,in regard 
euMhat "this iiit< 
on a permanent I 
the longest nnd r 
which had ever of 
He further rema: 
j'lslire to the Ar 
not state that it
10 have r.onduc 
inich important 
civil, straightfor 
fnro.ns heshouli 
dent mnnner.' 
tions stand in 
of a grntleman, 
wns no doubt at 
circumstance, ci
11 is astonishing 
(states should th 
rule, of e.ven Hnv 
Mr. Chambers 
during the. next 
manifestation ol 
try deception? 
eel RS he cvid( 
would prefer 
other place tl 
States.

From the pn 
the United Sta 
colonial trade i 
feet reciprocil; 
the contrary n 
ordinary comp 
ofnrKUrncnt to 
•f thr. direct o 
tlie c\ ils in rid 
charges ofdoi 
expenses of 
Mons and duti 
ted ut from 1 
and 50 per cr 
Thai Ibis tr;<| 
our country, 
son »t nil MCI 
the \Vcst Ini 
«els in 1S2<2 I 
gaged in the 
33,719. in I 
18':5,102,00. 
Kicssion, am 
to our Vessel 
hie. increase 
the most in 
the years be 
If monnpnli 
ish tonnngf 
West Indie 
9.520, in 1: 
in those yci 
nineteen ttv 
value of A 
•tingle I si a 
18-2i, 1823 
which gavi 
^tipping.
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i.i nn extensive and lucrative tradu between 
tlic United Slate.a and Ihe colonies, in conse 
quence of the British Statute of 182:2 and the 
President's proclamation which succeeded it. 
Our discriminating duties Here, however, still 
exacted, and continued to he a causo of re 
monstrance on the part of Great Britain. This 
statute of (ha 1st of March 1333 had groat in 
fluence upon this trade. It in effect closed 
our ports against the entry of British vessels, 
for Ihe purpose of receiving cargoes for the 
West Indies. It continued the suspension of 
(tie statutes of 1818 and 13-20, and opened our 
porN (o a direct trade only with such of the 
])riti*h colonial ports as had been opened to 
,t; by the British statute of 1822, subject to 
lion bv humiliating appeuU lo Ihe British 
king's 'Minister," with "violating all the de 
corum of the diplomatic propriety by making 
disclosures of our domestic differences on po 
litical questions, nnd sl,iining Ibe p.igcs of bis 
despatches by making Ihi'.m tlic vehicles of o- 
dious crimination of the lati: administration of 
his own government," Whence did Ihe gen 
tleman acquire this information? Can he find 
nny language in tho correspondence between 
j\Jr. McLean nn.l the Earl of Aberdeen, to 
justify him in making stu-h charges? I defy 
unv man of ordinary understanding to point 
out a single sentence in Mr. McLean's com 
munications upon Ihe subject of Ibe colonial 
<r:tde, or a single word, in which there is Ibe 
le.isl devi'ition from n highly independent and 
b-inorable course, in regard to the objects of* 
bis mission. So far from "making humiliating 
appeals to the British King's Minister," Mr. 
MrLean writes (o him oti (he IClh of March 
13:10. (hut ••when the United Slates shall think 
they have grounds lo consider themselves sin 
gled out from all other nations, and made the 
exclusive object of an injurious regulation; 
when they shall imagine it levelled at their 
prosperity nlonff. either in retaliation of past 
deeds, or for interested purposes, lo secure 
tome adventitious advantage, or to encourage 
a hostile competition by means of commercial

p

monopoly; however justifiable in such case. 
they may admit tin* rcorul.ition lo he. in point 
of -trir.t right they will hardly be able to re 
frain, not merely from compl-tint, but from a 
course of measures, calculated as (hey may 
think, to avert the intended injury, though 
pr'-gnanl, perhaps, with consequences to be 
ultimately lamented." Is Ihis the lungungenf 
humiliation? Would such sentiments prostrate 
tlie dignity of any Nation? Mr. McLean slet* 
tcrs to the. Earl of Aberdeen breathe through 
out the same noble spiiit. Our Senator may 

robnblv object to another passage in Mr. Mc 
ean's letter of Ihe same date, but Ihe truth 

and justice of it will he acknowledged by every 
one, who is acquainted with our previous ne 
gotiations with Great Britain. It is in these 
words — "The undersigned need not here en 
ter inlo a particular delcnci1 of the omission. 
on the purt of the United Stales', seasonably 
to embrace the- offer of Ihe direc' trade, made 
by Great Britain in the year lSQ5,andto which 
allusion has so frequently been made. Whe 
ther it be a subject more of mgret or censure 
it ought to be enough that the claim! advanc 
ed in justification of it have .since been aban 
doned by Ihose who made Ihcm, have receiv- 
e.l no sanclion from the people of the. United 
Mates, nnd that tbf y are not now revived." 
In Mr. McLean's letters relative to thecoloni- 
id trade, this isthe principal passage, in which 
(illusion is made to the. conducl of the last ad 
ministration. Hut is (here nny thing like "o- 
cliouscriminalion" f ontaineil in these remarks? 
Grrnt Rritain had contended, th.it Ihe refusal 
of the United .Stales, lo accept tlie terms pro- 
jnsnl hy the statute, of 18 J5. was a strong ob 
jection to Ibe adjustment of the <!iflVrencc be- 
1*?rn lli» twocotintrUtt. Mr. Adams, ns has

Mr. Chambers remarks, that "there isnoiv 
actual!) less occupation for our navigation in 
tho colonial than before, when we car 
ried our own produce to a neutral port, whence 
it was taken in British bottoms, to their own 
ports —and this diminished quantity is lessen 
ing and must continue to lessen every day." 
Gun any tiling be more ridiculous than this 
assertion. Does the gentleman suppose, that 
Great Britain lias excluded us from the trade 
wilh the French, Swedish am) Danish Islands? 
We can cerlaiitly carry on Ihe indirect trade 
since our arrangements for the direct trade. 
The. gentleman only requires a little rope to 
be launched into an eternity of error, misre 
presentation; and folly. It is a fact well es 
tablished, (hat the opening of tha Wt.st In 
dia ports has give.ii extensive employment to 
our navigation. The amount of duties on im 
ports at the port of New York, from (he 1st 
of January 1830, lo the 31st was $1,490,000. 
From that date to the 1st of May, 1830, the 
amount was $G,000,OOO.makingin four months 
nearly seven and a half millions of dollars, an 
excess over the corresponding four monlhs of 
1S29, of $a.500,000. The number of foreign 
vessels, which entered that porl last March, 
was 9.'2, in April 41, and in May, 29, showing 
a lotal in three, months of 9-i vessels, most of 
which were from Ihe West Indies, lu the 
last Virginia Legislature, Mr. Maxwell, * dis 
tinguished member of that body, remarked 
in a speech upon the Pilot Bill, that since the 
opening of the West India ports, thirty ves. 
sets had cleared in one month from Norfolk 
for the West Indies. It will no doubt bo seen, 
during the, next session of Congress, from re 
ports of our Custom House officers, lhat the 
colonial trade has wonderfully increased our 
navigation. In this point of view, our late 
negotiation wilh Great Britain will be of great 
advantage to the United States, by furnishing 
the means of fostering nnd augmenting our 
Navy, n subject of vital interest and impor 
tance to the country.

I have thus endeavored to answer Mr. 
Chambers' unwarrantAble statement in re 
gard (o Ihe colonial trade. The. subject is 
one of great importance, to the people gener 
ally. I might enter into a detail of facts lo 
prove the value of this trade in 18-i-3, 1323, 
1824 and 18J5, when the West India ports 
were open to our vessels. But the few state 
ments already given, are sullir.ient to show 
the advantages, which we derived from the 
trade during thai time.

mnrshes of Orleans, have been fraverset! by 
im and his able associates, with an eye to 
Tcilitatc internal comraerce, and to cheapen 
nlional defence. Except his illustrious and 
ttaehed friend, General Lafayette, perhaps 
o man living has seen so much of the Unit- 
11 States as General Bernard. The time of 
is residence amongst us, li.is been an unbro- 
cn period of ardent conscientious but quiet 
nd efficient service; and should the great 
lans vvhich he has designed, and will leave 
ehind him, for strengthening and defending 
IB Union of these States be consummated, 
ley will serve in his absence ns monuments 
f glory to the name, of one who was esteem 
d and admired through all vicissitudes of 
larty.and who never betrayed the least van 
ly of his own superior endowments.—Gene- 
al Bernard will curry with him a more inti 

mate knowledge of our country and its insti- 
utions, than any European living, save one, 
nd though he knows well how to discriminate 
letwccn the duties of Ihe, soldier and Hie par- 
izan, we are sure that he will never be the 

willing instrument of despotism. The advo 
ales nnd administrations of any government, 
sse.nlially free, nre bill loo fortunate when 
ticy can employ such men.

It . pnc«r« from the 
Lean and accepted by t

ls made by Mr. Mr- 
e Uritiab Government, that

lief n before shown from the propositions made 
t'i the lliitir.lt Government bv Mr. Gallatin, in 
1827, had abandoned the claim* which he had 
ndvancod in justification of bis negligence.— 
The people, of (he United Slates, it is well 
Known, had never sanctioned these, claims.— 
Under such circumstances, was it not Ihc du 
ty of our Minister to press thene ronsideralions 
upon the Uritisb Government? F.very sensi 
ble and patriotic American must applaud Mr. 
Mr Lean fur bis wisdom, and spirit. One of 
the most distinguished men in r'nulund. Mr. 
Herrie?, President of the Board of Foreign 
Trade, while speaking in the Briti'.h House, 
of Commons, on thn 8lh of November, 1830, 
upon the subject nf our negotiation wilh Great 
Britain,in regard to the culonul trade remark- 
eJ.lliat "Ihis intercourse was now placed np- 
on « permanent basis by the close of one of 
the lonsest and most interesting controversies 
which had ever occurred between two nations." 
lie further remarked, that "he should not do 
j'lMiee to the American Governme-nt, if he did 
not state that it was impossible for any party 
to have conducted a negotiation, involving 
such important interests, in n more friendly, 
civil, straightforward, conciliatory, nnd there 
fore, as he should say. in n more wise and pru 
dent manner." How will our Senator's asser 
tions stand in contrast with these opinions 
of a gentleman, who was on the spot, and who 
was ho doubt acquainted with every material 
circumstance, connected with this negotiation. 
It is astonishing, that n Senator of the United 
States should thus expose himself (o the ridi 
cule ofp.ven limited newspaper re.idern. Will 
Mr. Chambers be nble to sit easy in hi* chair, 
•during the. next session of Congres, after Ihe 
manifcstalion of surh trro«« ignorance, or pal 
try deception? I should suppose, that disgrac 
ed RS he evidently is before (hr ivorM, lie 
ivnuld prefer making nn appearance in nny

the tcnn«, upon which we have secured the colonial 
trade arc the same in substance and effect, as those 
which Mr. Adams was willing to aprce to in 1827 
The letten of Mr. Gnllatin during that year, to the 
Ministers of Great Britain, already rtfcrr.'d to in 
the former part of tin* eomuiunicdtiun, substantiate 
this statement. It may be asked, why the British 
Government did not at that time Consent to opeu 
her West India ports to our vc«sels.' The answer i: 
plain and simple. The late administration did no 
po to worlt in tbo right way They had refuged t( 
comply wilh the conditions of the British slatutc o 
1823. Although they were willing in 1827 to rep 
ulatc tlie trade by the provisions of this statute tlic 
had not penetration enough to have a statute pats 
td by Congress, for the purpose of repealing the a 
lien and discriminating duties, which we ha 
imposed upon British vessels, which entered on

Sorts. This measure wns recommended by Genera 
ickson, was adopted hy Cimpri-s*, and Mr. M. 

Lean, by his wisdom in presenting the subject i 
its proper point of view, has effected what '.he ta 
ents and diplomacy of Morris, Jay, Kinp, Monro 
I'inckney, Adams, Clay, Rush, Uxllatm and Ba 
bour attempted in vain.

On the 8th of November lSr.O, Mr. Houinson,in a 
speech in th« House ot'Ojmmo.n of Groat Britjin, 
tipan the subject of our adjustment relative to the 
colonial trade, asked, whether it was a proper time 
to malic this important concession to the AnKTiVans 
without dcinaiKli-is from Ihejn, a§ a cirnpcn<iU"u 
permission to introduce BHIish manufactured » '

uount of the current revenue of the t Depart 
ment. At present, il, current revenue docs 
not vary materially from the current expcn- 
lilure. These results coul.l lint have been 
produced by any efforts on my part, had they 
not received the ene.rgr.tic co-operation of post 
masters and contractors. Tint much of the 
idcceii which IMS nttrmle.d those efforts, is 
lue lo the vizilanee and fidelity which have 
characterized most ofyou, is deeply felt anil

The, number of persons employed in the. va 
rious branches of (his Department, compre-

SAST3-.17 OHOR3 \VSI3
AND

PEOPLE'S ADVOCA.TF.

EJISITOJC, .f/O.

TirESi».\V MORM.Vti, f JI LY SO, 1831.

T.VLnOT COUNTY
REPUBLICAN MEETING.
A meeting of the friends of the 

Adminijtralioi) of the general gov 
ernment is requested at the Coiirt- 
"louse in Easton, on TUESDAY, 
lie 2d day of August, at 3 o'clock, 
P. M. lo agree upon suitable candi 
dates for Electors of Senate, and 
members of the next House of Dc- 
le^ales: to recommend five men as 
candidates for County Commission 
ers; also to choose a committee to 
meet the committees from Q,uccn 
Ann's and Caroline counties to nom 
inate a candidate for Congress.

It is earnestly requested that as
n. i r i *many mends ol the parly

Ircd thoustinil ilollars a ,po,ar, be.rontl the »-1 in n stage, the letter mill must be in

g postmasters nnd (heir Assistant*, con- 
raetor» an«t (heir various r.gents, is upwards 

of thirty thousand, \mong these, it is scurce- 
o be vresunietl tbnt CVery individual would 

prove entirely faithful to bis trust; and recent 
developrnenls Inve. slioivn, that errors exist a- 
mon-r them wliich c-iH for e.njrrerliou. Nor
•an it be exnfcttd, thai in a community em- 
jracing an mlensivc nation, every individual 
f-hoilM be «o f;tr fco\ erned by the. dietatt-s of 
onorandlntejritv.as (o preclude all fraudu- 

lent prielices; but as it is (be duty -of every 
good citigrm to "lisconnte.nance. them, so it is
•specially incnrnbeul upon everv ngentofthis 
Dcparlmpnt to exercise all possible vigilance 
in detecting ind preventing tbem, wherever 
they arc (bund tn hear upon itif interests.— 
Your partiruW attention ifcjlhererbre called 
to (be following points.

It is th«! rtutv of every Postmaster to oe care 
ful in lockirtttllin mail;' to see, (bat it is secured; 
and (o regard the mail key as a Mcre.d depo 
sit. The. most extensive de.predations ever 
committed upon 'he mail, have been perpetra 
ted by means ofimtiroper persons obtaining 
tbermilkey. [t slnnH tie carefullysectiret! un- 
drraIock;anJnnn»-e1Un,wlio is not under Ihe 
oath of office, shoii !<) ever be permitted to have 
access to it. fr to use or keep the key. Thai 
ilisreeard-forthe safety of the mail which will 
pen-nit a pitfmaster to lose, a kev. is without 
npolojy. I' .* equally important that you ex 
amine well tie hags in which you place Ihe 
mail for tran.'pnrlalion, and be sure th.il they 
are. whole, ami secure. — When new ones nre 
neednd, the postmaster slioiilij make, Ibe re 
quisition on the Department, and when those 
forwarded ire not returned with (he mail, be 
should send an enquiry along the route lo as 
certain the poslmaslcr by whom they are. de- 
lained, and, teporl Ihu. fuels to the Depart 
ment.

Thorp is. with some poslmnstciT, a want of 
proper care in receiving and dunging the 
mail. P.iclirls of lell^rs and bundles ofnews- 
papers are ofieu b-fl in Ihf mail lo pass beyond 
their d-slinttion. or la take a wrong direction, 
through theinatlenlion of t!i» person whose

and well covered boot under Ibe driver, or in 
Ihe body of the slag*. When the newspapt-.r. 
mail is large, and seperale from the letter mail, 
it may be carried on tho back of the stage; 
provided it shall bo well secured from rain, 
but in no case must it be exposed to (lie ivea- 
thor. Nor is a contractor permitted on any 
occasion to leave bags of newspapers, or 
pamphlets, or any parl of the mail, at any 
place on the road. His doing so. will inevita 
bly subject him to the forfeirure of his contract 
It ii also required of postmasters in every in 
stance, when a contrac.lor shall fuil to comply 
wilh any of these requirements, to report the 
case specifically lo the Department, and a 
neglect t;> do so, will subject him to tiie impu 
tation nnd consequence of being a participa 
tor in Ibe ofteiiM. It is the duly of every 
posltmsttT, lo be in readiness (in person or by 
his assistant) at his otT'oe, to receive the mail 
when it arrives, and Jesrsalch il wilh all pos

happ 
saril

ens tintsible expedition. It sometimes 
carriers nnd drivers are unnecessarily detain 
ed and some.times a neighborhood is dimp- 
|ioinled in nnl reccving intelligence, by a posl- 
mastcr failing to be at bis post to rercivc the 
mail. In all such cases, it is Ibe duty of the 
contractor to report the, facts to the Depart- 
mBiit, that the propercorrecliie may be np- 
plied; nnd a failure to do so, will subject him 
also^, to the penalty of delinquency.

There is cause (o apprehend, thai theveve. 
nueof (lie Department suffers much, hr abuse 
of the franking privilege. Your attention was
called to (his 
good effect.

s subject ttvo years since, with 
But there is re'ason lo fear lhat

it convenient, will att^nl on 
that day. MANY VOTRRS.

duty it is to <epinln them.ns can i'miii-m i» <•»
Yo'iresperial al

injo the United States, Tho ciuiseyieuei: tit' this 
measure lie observed wohld ho to throiv into t'u» 
iiands of ihn United SUtcs an unjuo proportion o 
llic trade, xvliii-h Great Britain pn«?e.ssi-d,and to give 
•A preponderance to the American shipping intrrc«!« 
Thus it appeal*, that the members of QIC Bri'.iv 
Parliament Jo not believe they liavc obtained a 
mlranta^e over our country, by ib-l.ite ncgotiulini 
though our Senator seem* so murli alarmed with* 
ajmrthensiun of the coiwcqucni-c*.

A JACKSONIAN.

other place 
States.

than the Senate of the United

From tlie publie. Acts of Great Britain and 
the United States, it has been shown, (hat the 
colonial trade is regulated by principles of per 
fect reciproeily, Mr. I'lmmber's assertions to 
the contrary notwithstanding. No person of 
ordinary comprehensioncnn require any length 
ofsirgumont lo be convinced of the ndvnntair.cs 
»f the direct over the indirect trade. Among 
the ei ilc incident to the indirrrt tradn. nrr. Ihc 
charges of double freight and insurance, the 
expenses of transhipment, and the commis 
sions and duties in the neutral islands, estima 
ted «t from 15 lo 'JO per cent, on provision?, 
and 50 per cent on llic first cost oflum!>«r.— 
That this trade is immediately profitable to 
our country, cannot be ntn slioned by any r«r- 
snn :it all uenu.anled willillie subject. When 
Ihc \Vcst India ports were opened (o our ves 
sels in IS29. by Great Hrilnin our tonnage en 
gaged in Iho 'trade of lhat j enr, amounted to 
33,719, in 19-23 71.3-10. in 18-M, iU,!)J3, in 
1S':5,102,004. This was an extraordinary pro 
gcession, and if the ports had continued open 
to our Vessels, the tonnage would have proba 
ble increased in (he samn proportion. But 
Ihc most important consideration is, that in 
the years before mentioned, our vessels near 
ly monopolised this trade, for in 18iJ, the Brit 
ish tonnage which entered our ports from the 
West Indies, amounted only to !W5 in, 1843. 
9,520, in 132 1, C.597, in 1825, 6.807. Thus 
in those years, we enjoyed a fraction less than 
nineteen twentieths of this navigation. The 
value of American produce imported in the 
tingle Islajul of Jamaica, during the yaars 
ISM, 1823, 1824 and 1825, was S2.57J.95-J 
which gave employment to -1.10.000 tons of 
shipping.

GBNF.R.M. BERNARD.—We arc informet 
that this gentleman, who recently returnet 
to this country, from a visit lo France, has fi 
nally determined upon quilting the American 
.1'irvicp, »nil dedicating the remainder of hi* 
life lo that of bis native land. Much as we 
must regret this resolution, it is impossible 
not to admire the spirit in which it has been 
adopted. A friend who knows him intimately 
and appreciates his great acquirements and 
unobtrusive merits justly has furnished us with 
the following proper comments.

GENERAL UERNARD.—With feelings of sin 
cere regret, inspired by profound admirilion 
of his great talents, anu respect for his individ 
ual character; no announce the resignation of 
this distinguished officer, in the povsuasion, 
that the critical situation of bis native l:imi 
places him under the moral obligation to otfer 
her his services. The labors of General Ber 
nard, since he came to America, have been 
so strictly scientific and his appearance and 
manners so mild and unpretending, some may 
not have duly valued them,—like trnasure in 
the field of the husbandman, which is passed 
by and not fully appreciated by the uncon 
scious owner.

During the, wnr, and before our Engineer 
Department had attained the organization and 
ettificnuy it has since acquired, we. were made 
lo pay and to bleed severely for the want of 
national defences, scientifically arranged and 
constructed, according lo the various and pro 
found principles which enter into every good 
system of defence against foreign invasion.— 
In fncl we. hart comparatively no experience 
in military engineering, and it was judged to

In the Ktremin's Dinner, a nc.r Cl«v |>ii>''r, es 
tablished in Baltimore, we hjvc .11 r. Nilf-' Koiirili 
of July dayVwork, an article eniitK-il "Poli'jcsfor 
working ncn, or an cssjy on lal»ur ami tn'isist- 
cncc." Mr. Niles labours hard lo Miow that the A- 
rr.crican Sytttm is the true policy for tlie woruinj; 
cLisr, of the community, nml lh.it KrreTmlc, il'pcr- 
raittei], Would )>c an injustice to them. Tlie chitf 
irpument uscu by Mr. N. to r-Uliiuh lii? doctrine. 

« drawn from a comparison nf Ihc c mil it ion ofihr 
xvorkinp people of this country and those of F.np- 
.and. Tlic restrictive system i.- tliat ui.lcr wliicli 

Oi industry and enturpri'e Ins »alonj writlird, 
nnd \vliivlt has bjil such a pnweritil agency in pro-

iig tfie protont t!islro:-«e^ jl'iliat people; antl I 
is the system that Mr. NiUa r<mten>li is the best 
ralr.uhled (o promote the Iuppines> un.l ;>ro-pcril\ 
of tlic American people. Me sccm«yiot tn have n 
collected that m.iukind under rimilur eircumi'aii'vii 
are always the uni", anj eonieqticn'.ly tlial tha 
whii'h Ii.i5 prove<l ^o powerful a bane to the comfort 
of the EngU-'h liibouring mnn, ennnot be cxpjdci 
lo inviporatc ll;o«e of the Amiri'-in. A min in pur 
suit of wtallli, wlio ("hall follow the cotirs" w' 

"lias evidently led to the minor his nei;;Yjimr, inu« 
be irgarded as dcs'jtntc of ordinary uudcrs'.inii

1 ID (bis subject. At all 
or nt rnSees from which other 

brineii, it is th"> duty o r lhe, postmaster 
to eTr>mine rnrrf'illy tbi> packets in the mail; 
to R"p.ir»(e from them those, which belong (o 
!;is otvn o.'tii 1". nnd nil such as shouM be sent 

iy (lie. l>rnn 'bing mail, ami to give then their 
roper ditvr'i'in, to evi by (be earliest eonvey- 
nee It will he nf little n\jail to the public, (o 
i>nn connection* Si proviil" for (he evpcdition 
T (he nvn'l. unles -. nn«'in "fen carefully -ittend 
o Iheir-ti'ties in tin . r-'spcrt. Neglect on Ibis 
lo'mt liriiyrs re»i*oaeli upon the D'-parlmrnt. 
nd olten casts it upon those who least merit 
be ee.nsuro. \Wnever 1'iis duty is neglect

in many instances, the unrcmilted vigilance 
which Ibe. interest of tbn Department exacts, 
is not generally continued. Your special at 
tention is called lo the subject. Let no ele 
vation ot character, or of office.deter you from 
bringingto the. test oflegal investigation, any 
person againsl whom evidence to this offence 
may be procured. It if of esseiitial impor 
tance to the Do partmen!; nnd in no case.when 
be fact can be established, must the offender 
>e permitted lo escape with impunity. Il 
s scarcely necessary to say that a violation ol 
be law. |iy postmasters themselves, will in no 

be. pinioned. They are reminded of the 
obligation of their oath of office.

F.very person having charge of a boat or 
eraft, is required bv law, under a heavy pen- 
*lty, to ili-pocit all letters conveyed by his 
boat, in (be post office at each place of arriv 
al; »nd nil letlers conveyed by sleam boat, on 
waters where sleam boats regularly ply, nre 
subject to Ihc same postages as those carried 
'he same distance in the mail. There is ground 
for helief, that in some parts, this provision 
of (he law is in a great measure evaded. You 
nre. rerjnired lo use all diligence in striving to 
correct Ibis evil. Ifilbe permitted to exis 
the Dep-utment will be deprived of much of 
its lawful revenue at places where sleam 
boats touch. In every instance, you can dis 
cover, of the violation of ibis section of Ihe 
law. [Section 10 ] whether on the waler er by 
land, you are lo cause a prosecution to be in 
stituted.

The law prohibits mail carriers, or singe 
drivers, from carrying letters, »e.nled or unt 
sexier), out of Ihe mail; rtrept such as are re 
reived at the distance of one mile from a pos- 
olTiec. and Ihen the carriers nre required to 
deliver tb"m to be mailed, in the first post of 
fice at wliio.h lb»y arrive. From reporls re.-

A SPECULATION.
U.T-Som;t/u'ng cnricnu, and toorUiy nllcnfion.^:*.

From the great success Httending the las'. 
Club, S. J. SYLVESTER, Litand Mtery 
Broker, 130BROA0.r«r. New-York, respect 
fully submits the following plan to bis friends 
in this section of the country:

The NEW-YORK, Extra Class. No. 18, 
will be drawn 21st SEPTEMBER. SO Number*. 
—6 drawn H.tltots. The chinf Pr'ws are 

$50,000, $40,000, $30,000, frJ0,Ott>, 
(110,000, J5.SSO. &*. &c.

It is the intention of S. J. Syl. ester
to club

05 Pack's. Whole ti-fc's, SOO 300 
^5 do. H.ilves4-20 210 
10 do. Quarters 480 120

Tickets GSOatJtGilOOSO 
100 Shares, at $100 80 . • . 
630 Tickets must draw 5.4-J80, 
UK) Shares, each $4-1 80, 4-JSO. 
Deducting $1280 from f 10,060, loaves 

$5300, divided into 100 shares, the greatest 
possible, loss will lie $59 each share.

SCT^It is certain the Tickles will draw more 
than the above named sum, but Ibis amount is 
mentioned as thc.y cannot bring lets. T» those 
who remit $58 in JVolei or I'ristt, a regular 
r.crtilicnlc of each Package and Combination 
N timbers will bo forwarded. The Tickets 
trill Lc lodged in (be Uank '(ill after the draw 
ing, urn! Ihc Prize money immediately divi 
ded among the Shareholder*. Such A cbanre 
seldom occurs to obtain the splendid Capital*. 
The plan bas m«t with so much approbation 
in New York *nd Philadelphia, that already 
43 shares have been taken.

SCT^Messrs. Yates So M'lntyre, the Mann 
gers will, with each Certificate, ^ive a guar 
antee for (he payment of all the prizes.

S. J. SYLVESTER beg* lo remark to 
thn.ie who do not know him, that he has per 
mission to refer to the Managers, Messrs. 
Yates &. M'lntyre; and also, if required, can 
give the names of the lint houses throughout 
the United States and the Canadas. ftlany 
will not wish to risk so much, S. .1. Sylvester 
has therefore for sale In the s«me schcm?., 
Whole Tickets, $16, Halves f>9, Quarters $4 
AH Letters by Mail, meet same attention a» 
on personal application, if addressed

S. J. SYI.VKSTF.R, NEW Yorv 
N. R. There are good Schemes drawing 

every Wednesday, in New York. Those, of 
my distant Patrons wishing lo adventure 5, 
10, 20 dollars, or upwards, may depend on
having tickets remitted bj fprwurding lb«ir 
orders by mail. Adtiress as above.

Jtcimrter, CotnUcr/eiJ Detect 
or, und .New-V'orfc /Vice Current, published 
every Wednesday evening, will be sent gratis 
for li months all who deal with Sylvester. In 
addition to His above, it contains Trices of 
Slocks, Shares. List of Broken Banks. Bank- 
Note Table, Official Schemes and Drawing?, 
together wilh a variety of umcrUuncous mixl- 
ter. 

July 20

THE Classic

erf. it is reiptireil oftlv f'rtl postmaster wlio I centlv miile to (hit office, il appears that this 
•lull discover ii. to return sucli pickets to tbe. I purl ol Iho law. lin«. in many Instances, been 
,ios1iTia»l«!rs who 'we ••tven tbem a wrojvrdi- I grossly violated, to (be injury of the Depart- 
recliort, or whose'ne-b-ct has suffered Ih'-m lo menl. This is an evil that connot be loler*

The rcftrii-tions on tr^i'.c in F.npl.iml, it, ii far, i< 
not. the exclusive cause, of the ilist.tt"< rf tVi peo 
ple; but il catincil be denied Hut it IMS iud :' • ••-- 
I'tl'til «p;en«y in prodm-ing il. Out of it has grmv.i 
innny of the monopolies wliii-h grind the emnmon 
people. The cause \vl\icU ha> led td nur.li elTccts i'^ 
Cireul Britain, must bo expected to operate in a ura- 
ilnr manner here.

We ThHVe not room to pursue the subject lo-d-iy, 
but we intend hereafter to talie it up in a f.nnili tr 
mfinner, and tliinli we shall be able to show that 
the American System, whatever may be its advanta 
ges to the manufacturers tnd monopolists, i^ by nr> 
means calculated to imjiruve the condition of o»r 
fellow citizen* pcnorally. Wlicn Mr. Nilcs shall 
satisfy the, working people tniit one or two potmdn of 
sti^nr, coflVc. or chocolitr , arc better than thrc", ho 
may p.ioihly rstulilith the fact that tlie American 
system i» a (rrc.it public benefit.

Joiiait Bailey, K«n, of Dorchester <<>u.ity, has been 
appointed, by the executive of MiryUul, Altornny 
General of tho stale, in p'.acc of Roger B. Taney, 
C<q. resigned.

wander, ami report the. fuel* to the Depart-i 
tneut. Il is evicted (hat lhi« in junrlion will

Nfy*inrtUil. It nil! fivthl.j Ibe. De- 
p-if!mrrtt ta nV'Tt 1'ie. errors and carelessness 
e/delirqiirit*. tmcl to nsr -rL'tn through what 
offices nickels of Ibis 'dvAcpption may have 
pissed, by want of proper vigilance to nrre.st 
them. In «iirh ca«-\«, the, most eD'uctual cor 
rective will be promptly applied.

An evil pw>vait«, il is apprehended, wilh the 
strnl!»r polfnl5ir.es, nrd with soni* of Ibe. in 
termediate offiVes on routes much travelled — 
which may, perti-ips pio-e than nny of the 
greater iler*lirliors i)f(!ut;-. contribute to in 
jure I'm reputation of Ihe Department. It is 
t!ii»: — TIi« opening of mails by a pnslmaster 
or nsxist-mt, in a piiMir More or other room,

'lie. rearli ofpersons not sivorn—in »io 
litlion of nn rxiwss in tnidion. This must 
' • •v l r'"v .iv.'',! ;1. J:i Ihcsinalb'r olfireo, loo, 
t\ii';ir (he letters nnd newspapers remaining 
on hand tire. few. Ih'r^ is Minr-tiiiics great
••i ' •*•! r? •" ''",( pri*»i»rving t'ier:i well un- 
J.T inrk and key '!'!ie\- s'tould be. kept in a 
pcriirr rase, o- de«!;. ^ind in p«-r-in not otli- 
ei illy sworn, .ili > • •'! lo II-MV access to them. 
A'i'1 ill"1 p^cti'-c f l.ieb o'''.iins in soiue olfnv 
of lending iirv«p .^'-a, rrist b-abandoned ••! 
(oget'icr: In juru1 ?. of thi- kin-l « ill Ne pnimljr 
r.'dri'sscd, I'ci*irii»<iters are nl>o more strictly 
"MJoine.il.'lo j;i ('e tine uo'.i"e (r> jiuhlUlicrs. 
when tbeir ;.\p"rs or periodical* «re refused, 
or not trkeri fr <:n the post nflice. A wilful 
neglerl nf ll'.'S injunetijii by a postmaster, 
may Milije.e.t \\\m to private ilnm-iges on (he 
"ui{ ol a iinblishi'r, who ran establish (lie fart,
—lirsiilo the consequence of a complaint to 
thin Department

It is required bv law, that every person

• I. If done by carriers and drivers without 
;he knowledge of their employer*, ll»« con 
Irnelors. in Ihis rosprct. mnsl be, held respon 
«ible for (lie cnnduet of (he agents whom they 
employ. It is their dul$ to know them;and it is 
erpeeted of each contractor that he will find 
(be means of prevenfing frauds of Ibis des 
cription upon his own route, or sustain, him 
self, (he injury tint may rcsul'. An apprehen 
sion is entertained, (bat some rontraclors, in 
oilier respects well approved, have permitted 
Ihcse frauds (o evist upon (heir lines. If so, 
Ibe evi) must be eflVrtu illv eradiealed.whntey- 
ersierificcorin'li viil'inlinteresl il may involve. 
No eontrnelorwill hereafter be continued in Ihe 
service of the Department, who shall permit thisPe 

bepractce. However biu'ily be. may be e.slima- 
led in other resrjiTls.be will be deprived of 
his contract. Postnnstcrs are required, in all 
rises, to inform the Department, when these 
nh'ises come lo their knowledge.

It is highly satisfactory lofeel assured, lint 
bv the preat majority of you. gentleman, nil 
the- evils here noticed are, decidedly dise.ountc- 
n-inced; and the strongesl confidence is lliere- 
fore. reposed in your readiness still lo co-ope- 
rnte in giving effect to the. injunctions of the 
Department; so essential lo ils future prosper 
i tf . \V. T. 11AUUY.

AT EASTON,
lately relinquished by Mr. Hart, will. In future 
bo conducted by Ihe Subscriber. Tis contem 
plated to pursue the same extended, thorough 
course of instruction practised by his prede 
cessor, and so well cafeblfttcd to give expan 
sion lo intellect, dignity to sentiment, and a, 
consequent polish lo maimvrs. The Princi 
pal can promise largvly a» to hit assiduity, at- 
tention, and conscientious desire tobeuaet'ulas 
a Teacher. And shouUI Ihe numb** ofpu- 
pil«, or (be branches to be taught exceed hie 
own professional efforts (o do justice, discreet 
and competent as»isl«nls will be advisedly 
engaged. The discipline of (tic School will 
have far id baiif the eliciting: of a laudable 
emulation. Penalties will consist in the impo- 
si/ijn «f intellectual latkt, the performance of 
which will be enforced,!)' nec.-isaty hy c >rfjn«- 
meutat-play-time. Should (his prove incflectu- 
al, appeal will bemade<oparcn<Hladmoni/ioii« 
prior to einulsion — tho dernier resort. The 
charges will be as follows.

Spelling, Heading, Writing, per 
Quarter

Mr. Taney, Attorney (Jem-nil of ths V. 
has arrived fit Washing ton, nml talies charge of the 
War Department, until thn arrival of Gen. Can.

The f^cat length of Ihe present number of " A 
," in reply to Senator Chamber*' dinner

be of (he last importance to procure an officer 
of enlarged views, from (hut corps of the 
French army, by whose almost miraculous 
agency its victorious Eagles had been display

rpceuli, eiclu jes i
re for U)h clay's paper.

articles of moment, prcpar-

ed over all Europe.
General Bernard was designated (o our 

Minister nt Paris ns an oilicer tvbo.se talents 
whilst still a youth, had attracted the. infallible 
pcnctralion of Napoleon, who afterwards ov«- 
ed to bin penim in engineering, the d°.fcncc 
of points of vital importance, against awful 
means nf assault; as well as the ways for con 
ducting his army in its most r»|>id »• 'I over 
whelming movements. On one occasion, when 
ordered by the Emperor to throw n bridg: 
over a river to pass the army, in the shortest 
possible time, he announced its completion a< 
(he end of three days. The Kmperor was in 
credulous. nnd was only convinced by a per 
sonal inspection by lamp-light. On a subie- 
qur.nt occasion, the French army, in retreat. 
destroyed tlic tame bridge, and it is said (» 
have required the pursuing nrmy of all the 
Allies three weeks lo re-construct it.

General Bernard accepted the invitation of 
our Government, but it is only from the ar 
chives of the Department of Engineers, that 
an adequate conception can be formed by the 
extent and vast importance of his surveys, 
plans and estimates for roads nnd public works 
civil ami military. The most sir.uly roasts of

Intelligence from Kuropu lu tlic 3d of June., fives 
us the plcitfinj inrormntioii of the continued siicc'ssi 
of HIP Poles. Tlteir cornmandtr Ins compU'tc'-y out- 
»cnrralcd the Hus'ia'i, who is snitl to ho OH lus re 
treat towards I*rusiia,wilh no rtfotirco but lo tluxiw 
liimaelf on the protection «i' tluteomilry.

"TucJiahoe' 1 iliall appear in our next.

MARRIED,
On Tuesdty evening hst, by (he Rev. Th. 

Rxyne, (lie Kev. CVRCS U. JACOBS, of I.sncas- 
(•r county, I'a. to Miss ANNA Mini*, second 
d.ilighter of Governor Slevens.

On Thursday the ilst instant, by tlie Rer. 
Abraham Jump, Mr. JOHN HIUGINS, to Miss 
DORCAS StEVENS.both of Queen Ann'scounty.

QO
Grammar, Geography, Arithmeth 5 0(1 
History, use of Globes, Aitronomy,

Rhetoric, Composili in 6 00 
Logic, Chemistry. Nat. & Exp. Phi 

losophy, Mor. Dill. French, Latin, 7 CO 
Drawing, Fainting, 3 Dul. Extra. 
•Twas design d fo open (he school immedi- 

a(e!y, but as (ho usual iime of vucalion is now 
al hand, business will not commence, (ill (lie 
Isf. Monday in Soplembrr unless (en nrlwelvi) 
shouM make known (o me a wish (o dispense 
with (lie vacation, in which event (he Acadc 
my will lie opened.—Tbe subscriber woulJ 
/ale in/o his family several pupils a> boarder-, 
upon terms customary in Ibis place.

EWV. II. WURUELL, SoulL St. 
Kaston, July 26 ______

TOST OFFICE DEPARTMENT.

To Pos'mnilo-s and Mnil Cantrarlnrs. 
POST Orricc DcrARTMKNT, 

July I2M, 13JI. i

Within Ihe last Ivro years, the conrlilion of 
this Department has bce.n much improved. In 
many parts of the country, mail routes hive 
been extended; stsge accommodation? have 
been added; tho frequency of trips has been 
increased; and on ninny of the leading routes, 
greater celerity 5>as been given to the transpor- 
l:ilion of the mail and to the expedition of the
traveller. On the routes most important to 
the intercourse of the country, and especially to 
its mcreanliln interests, greater improvements 
have been nicured in tho more rApid trans 
mission of the mail.

cmployeH hy (lie Departme.nl, irhellirr pout- 
nrisler orrlcrk, co'ilrae.lor, carrier or ilriver 
sb'ill lake, tli'1 o ith preseribnd. It has lately 
come, to the knowledge of the Department, 
that in some instances Ibis has been neglected 
both in post ofl:ees nnd with mnil curriers or 
drivers. You will <:n<\<<ir" inta (his; arid if it 
hnsever been neglected by any person in your 
employment, you will Irive the error iinuii-di- 
aleiy corrected. A wanton disregard of Ibis 
requirement in future, will be considered am 
ple cause for rciujv.tl from ollicc,or for annul 
ling a contrrtcf.

It is required of every contractor (o lie scru 
pulously punctual, in his times of arrival, at 
Ihc "petitied points wilh l!ie mail. In every 
ca«e of delinquency in Ibis re«;iee(, the fine 
will bo imposed and rigidly enforced; nnd « 
rejiclilionwillineiira forfeiture of Ihe contract. 
If insurmountable ohslnelm intervene, the 
contractor must lose no time in procuring Ihe 
best evidence of the facts which the nature 
of (he case will admit, and forward it by the 
enrlicst mail to tbe Dep.irtment A delay in 
doing this will prevent the, excuse, from bt-ing 
considered; and no obstacle which is not abso 
lutely insurmountablc,nrill be considered a suf 
ficicnl upology.

It iti required of all poslmnMers at the be 
ginning and ending of each route, and nt any 
other paints named in the scedtile ofearh CA.MI- 
Iraclorto arrive within ten minutes of Ihe time 
sjiecififtd. In Ihis respect there is no Jiscrc- 
lion wilh the postmaster. He is reouiredab 
solntely, in every case, to report the delay, 
with the cause when known', and tins discre 
tion of enforcing or remitting tno fine is reserv 
ed lo the hetd of Ihe Department; who will be 
governed by thn facts alone. If the, times 
fixed by (he contract nre not known to Die

1)1 KD,
In (his county, on Thursday last, Mr. Ri-

C1UHH Ll.OTl) ClIAMnERI.UNE.
Vuddf.nly on Tuesday lasl, at Ihe resilience 

of William Troth, in Ibis county, Sarah Ann, 
youngest daughter of Divid lirowu, of Balti 
more.

In Ibia town, on Monday the Mill July,about 
3 o'clock, P. M. Miss KVKLI/U MARTIN, 
(daughter of Ibe late Solomon Martin,) in Ihe 
Itventy-lliir.l ye.ir of her a»<!~Her funeriil 
will be pre.achvd this mor'.nng at 8 o'clock 
at the home of Mrs. J<ili:t Ann Slevens. 
her late residence, after the. sermon her re, 
mains will be conveyed, to Ulund Creek Neck.

ORPHANS'COURT SALE.
BY order of Ihe Orphans' Court of Talbot 

county, the subscriber, ai administratrix 
of Edward MrDanielJate of said county, de 
ceased, will offer at public sale, at the lute rn- 
sidance of the deceased, on MONDAY, the 
first day of August next, commencing at 1C 
o'clock, A. M. if fair, if not th? nest fair day,

' THE
PERSONAL PROPERTY of Ihe said de- 
ceased, except the negroes; consisting in 
part of Household and Kitchen furniture gen 
erally. Farming uteiuils, Stuck of all kiuds, 
otc. kc.

NEW GOODS.

Ihn Atlantic and the fastnesses of the Western j Two years since, the contract* then in opc- 
tvild, the mountains of tho Allegheny, and the ration involved an expense of more than a

postmaster, ho should apply to the Depart 
ment; nnd they •hall be. gi/cn.

Contractors nru required in all cases, to 
convey tho enlire mail, well secured from 
ruin or bad we.fher. If on horseback, it must 
be covered with .in oil doth or bea,r skin. If

7?/iodes, Kcnnard & T.ovcdny
HAVE juM received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore., a frc»li supply of

Summer Goods,
which, added to (heir Spring's purchase, gives 
them much (ha largest anil best assortment, 
(Uey ever hud at this season. 

They havo udde.d lo tlieir stork, a largo sup 
ply of fresli imported

ffa r d to arc a n d Cullery,
Embracing a good choice of the most u]<proretl,
Carpenter's and Shoe-maker's

1NXD1L9.
Also just opened, a few boxes of nice

CHAMPAIGN,
A FEW DOZEN BOTTLES OF SUPERIOH

and on liandnomc OLV*t*6ilT 
WINH IN BOTTLES.

The good and tubotanti.il Schooner Hester 
Ann, burthen upwards of 50 tons, in good or 
der. and but liule over U monlhs old

The te row of sale as prescribed by the court, 
arc, a credit of six mouths on all »unu over 
live dollars, tlie put chaser giving good m>< 
lullicient security— on all stuns of uuil ui.di-: 
five dollars, the cash will bu required. 

Attendance bv
JAMtiS MrDANJEL.Agent 

for SARAH McDAMIiL, AdoiV 
July 19 ____

CBHAP NEW GOODS.
Come, on! Come on!! ye who want

Cheap Goods!
T have just returned from the foreign mv 

kets with one of the BEST ASSOKT 
MKNT OF GOODS ever opened in this tow. 
—which will be disposed of LOWKR llu: 
can be had at any other Store in East on, I 
Jo not think it necessary to enumerate articK- 
und prices. »8 Ihose nno consult their owi 
iiilerest, will certainly give m« • call.

JOHN W. JKNKINS 
N. D. FLOUR, of the best quality for ft 

mily use, lower than it t-ao b« hiiJ of any hou<i 
in fcuston. 

July 0 ' i
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Leave Laurel every Thursday at 3 a m ar 
rive at Easton same day by 7 p m.

'1376. From Cambridge by Big Mills, Vi 
enna, Barren Creek Springs, Salisbury, Prin 
cess Anne and Kingston to Snow Hill, 80 miles 
and back, twice, a week.

Leave Cambridge every Sunday at 3 a m 
and Wednesday ̂ at Sam arrive, at Snow Hill 
every Monday by noon, and Thursday by C

Soow Hill every Monday at 11 a m
p m.

PROPOSALS
FOR carrying the Mails of the United States 

>r four ycurs, from January 1, 133J, to 
Dr'ceniucr 31, 1835, on the following Post 
Routes in Delaware and Maryland, constitu 
ting part of the middle division, will br. re 
ceived at thisOllice until tlie^titli day of Sep. 
(ember next, inclusive; to be decided on the 
4lh October.

IN DELAWARE. 
1.151. From \Vilnnngtou by New Castle, St 

George's, Summit liridgc, Middlctown, War 
wichMd. Head of Sassafras, Georgetown X 
Roads, Millington, Union House, Chester- 
town, Sudlcr's X Roads, Church Hill, Cen 
tre ville, and Wye Mills, to Easton, 87 miles 
and back, three times H week in 4 horse post 
aoachcs; the office at Cecillon to be supplied 
regularly with the mail, each trip, both ways, 
from vVarwich:

Lcuve \\ iluiingtun .every Monday, Wed 
nesday, and Friday, at 1pm arrive at St. 
Georges by 4 and al Easton next daya by 3 
pm

i^rave Easton every Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday at 7 a m arrive at Si. Georges sume 
daya, and at VVilmintfton next days by 10a m. 

1352. From St. Georges by Cuntwell's 
Eridge, Smyrna, Dover, Camden, Cantcrbu- 
yr,;l' if'leriea, Milloni, and Milton, to George- 
Ijv.i. 12 miles and uack, three times a week 
ni -1 liuiv pu.sl coaches.

LCHVC iSt xii-orges every Tuesday, Thurs- 
div, un.i .v.i.i; : iy at 4 a m arrive ul George 
town s«ijie i) it/5 i y 7 p m.

L«-...*e tie.irg'iitvu ••very Monday, Wednes 
day ami I'n l.tv. Sam arrive at St beorges 
aanie ilav* ' y 3 (i in.

135.1. IMOIH bi l>or$e* Iy IVl..ware City 
to I'm I Peuu, b niucs oJiu (jack iluct UII.LS u 
neck.

Leave St Gi-ortrn* "-very Tuesday, Tilers 
day and Saturday ..i ti „ .:. unite ut for. I'eui 
by 8 a m.

Lr.ivp Port 1'i-nn «s«n* d. y» ut Ifl a in ar- 
rhe al bi U''oi_i H !>jf UUOH.

1;>5-I From t\'iltmn;,u>n to Mew Castle, 5 
miles ijuiiy in covered crtin.ttses.

Leavi- \\ Munition <-V:ii/ d.iy at 1 p m, or 
af'.er the annals ol MIL tn ,il from i'uilauel- 
pluu, arrive .it iNou Ca-ili in 1 hour.

Leave ^ieu lasiic ilaily at U a ui arrive at 
AViliiiitii'uu !>y 7 it m.

l.f jj. i iciu Mi,tun to Lewis, 12 miles three 
times A v\e it in stages.

Leave Ainton e\ci|/Tuc.'dav,Thursday and 
Saturday after tlic nniv.il ol the mail Ironi M 
Georges, say 5pm arrive a I Lewis in two ai.u 
a ball hours.

Leave Lewis every Monday, Wednesday 
and Fridttt at -1 a lu arrive .it Milton same 
days liy half past scieu u m m time fur tin; 
mull lo Si Gt urges.

Mali. !• rom Georgetown by Concord and 
Laurel to tSalisbuiy, Aid. dJ luucs and back, 
once a week.

Leave Georgetown every Wednesday at 6 
a in atrive »t Salisbury »iiu\e tiay by 4 \> m.

Leave Salisbury every Thursday at C am 
arrive at Georgetown sunn- ilay \>y b p m.

1357. From Georgetown by brutgcville 
Feuernlsburgb, Md. and East New Market to 
Cambridge, 4'J miles anil back, once a week.

Leave Georgetown every U cdncsday at 4 
a in arrive at Uainbiiu^e s.^rae day by d p m. 

Leave Cambridge every Thursday al 4 a m 
arrive at Georgetown same day by U p in.

1S5S. Fiom Georgetown by Millsuorough, 
Dugsborougu, St Martins, IVid. JJcrlin, Pop- 
larloivD, Newark, Snow Hill, Sandy Hill, 
Horu'.own, Va. ivlodesltown, Acconuiclc U, 11 
Onancock, Pungoleague, and belle Haven, 
to haslvillc, 131 Uiiius aiid back lwic« u week 
in stages.

l_<r.ive Georgetown every Monday and 
1 itursday at 5 a m arrive ot Snow Hill same 
days by B p in and at Eastville every Wed 
nesday ma Saturday by o' p m.

Leave Kuitville every .iJonilay snd Thurs 
day at 6 u ui arrive ul Snow Hili next days t>) 
6 p m and at Georgetown every Wednesday 
«ud Saturday by • j> m.

IN MARYLAND.
1371 From Philadelphia, Pa. by Darby, 

Lei,;crville, Chester, Marcus Hook, VVilnung- 
ton, Del. Newport, Staunlon, Chrisuanu, 
Newark, Cooch s bridge, Ellcton, Md North 
East, Charlestown. Chesapeake, uavre de 
Grace, Hall* '>* llo«d», UnrlorU an3 Little 
Gun Powder to Ualtimore, !»8 ruiletaud buck, 
daily, in 4 hone post coaches.

Leave Philadelphia every uuy at 0 am nr- 
nvv at Baltimore the next o<ty by & a in.

I.- .«vi: liaiiimore every tiay at 1 p m arrive 
at i;..iuilgi;jin:> thi next day i.y 11 a m.

jN it..—fiiijXHiUinll he received fur carry- 
iiu. >.'••' uuMi li>j iliinn iX'iiis, lo fun thrt ui It m. u 
tc<<y ui 17 hums; liurui^ liir. nnuiii^ <j vi.icn 
it ItiUSl i}C trdiiajiui u "I (Jillly, in a,,,.,,.i //ci,i;,r;l 
/'/tit'iuf (j)/uu Uiiu i.li.d'M, CMiM/ii-ic ti.'iti* u a'ldV 
Lci'-ttn iJAti>». uuu tjiuuiiuic \> inic tut DUIII 
it nut lmu»}j<jrlLii in si cum umiis, ,ic,.'iilf m\ :t 

ilitiiy crtsi «uui /, (,n, c/n itmiiM.

and Friday at 5 a m arrive at Cambridge ev 
ery Tuesday by 9 p m and every Saturday by 
5pm.

1377. From Barren Creek Springs by Quan 
tico and White Haven to Princess Anne, 20 
miles and back, twice a week.

Leave Barren Creek Springs every Sunday 
and Wednesday immediately after the arri 
val of the mail from Cambridge, arrive at 
Princess Anne same days by the time of the 
arrival of ihe mail from Cambridge by Salis 
bury.

Leave Princess Anne immediately after the 
arrival of the maiT. each trip, from Snow Hill, 
arrive at Barren Creek Springs, same days by 
the time of (he-arrival of the mail from Prin 
cess Anne by way of Salisbury.

1378. From Easton to St. Michaels, 11 
miles and back, twice a week.

Leave Easton every Tuesday and Thurs 
day after the arrival of the mail from Queens- 
town, say 3pm arrive at St. Michaels same 
day by 6 p m.

Leave St. Micheals every Tuesday Si Thurs 
day at 11 a m and arrive at Easton same days 
by 1 i p m in time to meet the mail from 
Queensloivn for Cambridge.

1379. From Annapolis hy Broad Creek, 
Queenstown, Wye Mills, Easton and Trapp 
to Cambridge 54 miles and back, twice a week 
in stages.

Leave Annapolis every Tuesday and Satur 
day at 5 a m arrived at Queenatown by 11 a 
m; leave Qucenstowu at 1 p m arrive at Cam 
bridge same days by 7 p m.

Leave Cambridge every Wednesday and 
Monday al 3 a ni arrive at Easton by 6'i a m 
at Quecnslown Ham and at Annapolis same 
days by 5 p m.

1330. Prom Annapolis by West River, 
Pig Point, Traceys Landing r ricml.ship, Low 
er Ala;thorough, llunlin^lotvii and Prince 
Kredericktown lo St. Leonards' 75 miles and 
Dark, once a week.

Leave Annapolis every Saturday at 10 a 
m arrive at St. Leonards ilie. next Monday by 
noon.

Leave St. Leonards every Monday al 2 p 
m, arrive ut Annapolis the next Wednesday 
y 4 p m.

IdSl. Fiom Baltimore lo Queenstown, 30 
mil' s .ind back, twice a neck, in packets or 
teainhoats the preieie.nce will be given to 

steamboats.
Ltavr Baltimore every Tuesday and Satur 

day at & u m, arrive al Quvi'»slot\u same day 
by 11 a in.

Leave Qurenslown every Wednesday and 
Monduy al 10 noon, univc at Baltimore same 
days liy 7 p in.

••1. From Baltimore, by Sweelzer'B bridge 
and Urotlieiton, lo Annajioh-s, tinrty miles aud 
bark, daily ill Stages.

Leave BjJimiore every day at 6am, arrive 
at Ami.ipulii by 12 noon.

Leave Annapolis every day at 5 a m, arrive 
ut Baltimore same day t>y 11 a m

13S3. From Port Deposit by Uovvkimlsvillc 
to Conewingo, U mvlca uud buck, Vtiree Unicb 
a week.

Leave Chnvnbevaburgh every Monday ani, 
Thursday alS a in .arrive at EmmillsburghsiinM! 
Jays by'B p m, leave snme next days ul 5am 
and arrive at Chambcrsbnrgh same days by

1392. From Bel-Air to Harford, 8 miles 
and back, twice a week.

Leave Bel-Air every Wednesday and Satur 
day at C a m, arrive .at Harford same days

Leave Harford every Wednesday and Sa- 
timiny at 9 a m, -Arrive at Bel-Air same days 
by 11 a m.

13U3. From Herbert's X Roads by Dar 
lington and Conewingo to little Britain, Pa. 19 
miles and back, once a week.

Leave Herbert's x Roada every Tuesday 
after the arrival of the mail from Baltimore, 
say -2 p m, arrive at Little Britain same, day

I.cave Annapolis every Tuesday, Thursday 
nnd Saturday at 5 a m arrive at Washington 
same days by 3 p m.

1410. From West River to Queen Anne 
6 miles, twice ft week.

Leave West River every Tuesday and 
Thursday at 6 1-2 arrive at Queen Anne same 
days by 8 a m.

Leave Queen Anne every Tuesday, and 
Thursday after the arrival of the mail from 
Annapolis, say 10 a m arrive at West River 
same days in 2 hours.

1411. From Bladensburgh to Magrudcr's 9 
miles and back, twice a week.

Leave Bladensbtirgh every Monday and 
Thursday 0 u m arrive at Mttgruder's by 11

a present contractor; and should the under- 
bidder fail to comply, his bid will be offered 
to the present contractor; but should he de 
cline it, the proposal of the underhidder \vill 
be accepted unconditionally.

13. No bid shall be withdrawn after the 
time for receiving it has expired; and should 
any person refuse to take a contract at his bid, 
he shall forfeit all other contracts that he may 
have with the Department, and be held rea 
ppnsiUc for all damage that may result from 
his failure to comply. •

14. No contract nor hid can be transferred 
without the special and written approbation of 
the Postmaster General; and an assignment of 
a contract, or bid, without his conaent, first ob-
. ' , ? „ «*• , If t>. r'k !a T»k:., _..!-

UNION TAVERN

LAND.

by 8 p m. 
" Leave Little Brilian every Tuesday at

5 a m, arrive al Herbert's X Roads, by 11 a

13!) I. From Wiesburgh to Union Mee 
ting House, C miles, once a week.

Leave Wirsesburgh every Wednesday after 
the arrival of the mail from Baltimore, arrive 
at Union Meeting House in 1 1-2 hours.and re 
turn to Wieseburgh the same day within 2
hours.

From Rcistertown b;
Manchester, Hanover Pa. Abbottstown East 
Berlin, York SiHphcr Springs and Papertown 
o Carlisle, 53 miles and back.daily, in stages 

from June 15 to October 1 in each year, and 
twice a week in stagea the remainder of the
year.

Leave Reistertown every Monday and
Thursday at 8 a m the mail from Baltimore 
having arrived, arrive al York Silpher Springs 
same days by 8 p m, and,at Carlisle next days 
by 9 a m.

Leave Carlisle every Tuesday and Friday 
at 2 p m, arrive at York Surlier Springs 
same days by 6 p m.

Leave sa.mu next days at 5 a rn anil arrive 
at Rr-istertown same days in time for the stage 
Irom 'ii'ttyabiirgh, for Baltimore.

13%. From llmjcrstovvn by Cavctown, 
Brounsville Subnlesville ant)

Leave Conewingo every Monday, Wcdnes- 
lay, and Friday at (i a in, arrive ut Port iJc- 
posit same days by 8 a m.

Leave Poit Deposit every Monday, Wed 
nesday and Friday at 10 a in, arrive at Con 
ewingo same daya hy 12 noon.

Iii4. From liarlord by Spustutia to Mi- 
ehaelville, i) miles and back, once u week.

Leave liarlord every Saturday at 9 u m ar 
rive bt Mich.ieh illo same day by 11 u m.

Leave Alichaclville every Saturday at 11 
1-2 a m, arrive at Hurford same day by 1 1-2 
p in.

13S3. From Baltimore by Rock Hall to 
ic^otlouM, 43 miles and buck, three times 

a week.
Leave Baltimore every Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at U a in, arrive at Chester town 
kanie d.iys by 8 p m.

Leave Cheatertown every Monday, Wed 
nesday uud Friday ul U a in, arrive ut Baltt- 
moie .-•aine daya by u p m

K;SG. From Baltimore by Rundallstown, 
Freedom, Denuiiigs, Sam's Creek ana New 
VN imtsor, to Umoniowii, 41 milea and back, 
twice u week.

Leave Bultimere every Tuesday and Fri 
day at u' a m, arrive at L'niontowu *auic days 
by 7 p in.

Lcuve Uniontown every Monday and '1 burs- 
day at 5 a m, airive at Baltimore same days 
by G ji m.

US?. From Baltimore by Golden, Here- 
ford, Weisesuurgh, Shiewsbury, i'.. Lu£.iii»- 
ulle, l'ork,V\ riglitaville,Coiuii>Uia:>i.<l .ai.unl 
Mile to Lai.catmT, lO In.ics and back, Uulij,

Mechiinicstown, to Graceham, 24 miles and 
bai'k, once a week.

Leave Hag' rstuwn every Wednesday at 4 
am, arrive ut Grucchani, iuuie day by II u 
in.

Leave Graccham every Wednesday at 1 
p m, arrive at Hagerstown same day by 3 p 
m

1307. From Uniontown liy Middlehurgh 
nnd Double Pipe Creek to Grucebaui, 15miles 
and back, onec a week.

Leave Umonlown every Wednesday nl 7 
a m, arrive at Gracehaiu, same day by 11 a m

Leave Graceham every Wednesday at 12 
noon, arrive at Uniontown same day by 4 p 
in.

1398. From Frederick by Librrlytown, 
Unioi.villc, Sam's Creek, MeKinstry's Mills 
and Union Bridge to Uniontown, 30miles and 
bark once a week,

Leave Frederick every Friday at 6 a IB, ar 
rive at Lniontown same day liy 4 p in.

Leave Unionlown every Saturday at C a 
m, arrive at Frederick same day by 4 p m.

13U9. From Frederick by WtilkeffcriHe. 
Wood^'ioro', MuiJleburgh.Bruceville, Taney- 
town, Petersburg!!, Pa. Hanover nnd 1'igron 
Hill to York.t>2 miles and back, twice a week 
in two horse stages.

Leave Frederick every Monday, and Thurs 
day at U a m, arrive at Vork next days by 12 
noon.

Leave York every Tuesday and Friday at 
2 p m, arrive »t Frederick ncM dayn by 7°n m.

MOO. From Frederick by Newuwii '1 rap. 
Petcrsvilln, Knoxville, Harper's Ferry, Va. 
and Chnrl'-stown, Mirldlcway and Briicetown 
to Winchester, 50 miles and backiS times a 
week, iu 4 horse post couches.

Lcuve Fredcrirktown every Tuesday f-Thurs- 
day aud Salurilay at 5 p in, arrive ul Win 
chester the next days by 12 noon.

Leave Winchester every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday at 1 p in, arrive ut Frcde- 
ricktuwn next days by 10 a m.

am.
Leave MaRnider's same days at 11 1-2 a 

m arrive at Bladensburgh hy 2 p m.
1412. From Georgetown, D C by Wash- 

jngton, Piscatawav, Md. Pleasant Hill, Port 
Tobacco, Alien's Fresh, Newport, Chaplico, 
St. Clement's Bay, Leonardtown, Great Mills 
and St. Inigoes to the Ridge, 99 miles and 
back, between Georgetown and Leonardstovvn, 
(i7 miles, twice a week in 4 horse post coaches 
and once a week between Leonardtown and 
Ihe Ridge, 32 miles.

Leave Georgetown every Monday and 
Thursday 6 a m arrive at Leonardlown next
days by noon.

Leave Leonardtown every Tuesday and 
Friday at 2 p m arrive at Georgetown next 
days by 7 p in.

Leave Leonardtown every Wednesday at 
Cam arrive at tho Ridge same day by 4 p

Leave the Ridge every Thursday at 6 a m 
arrive at Leonnrdloxvn same day by 5 p m.

1-113. From Port Tobacco to Nanjemoy, 
15 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Port Tobacco every Tuesday at 6 
a m arrive at Nanjemoy same day by 10 » m.

Leave Nanjemoy every Tuesday at 11 a m 
arrive nt Port Tobacco same day by 3 p m.

1414. From Alien's Fresh to Harris1 Lot 
9 n.iles and h»ck. once a week.

Leave Allan's Fresh .every Tuesday at 7 a 
m arrive at Harris' Lot by 9 a m.

Leave Harris' Lot every Tuesday at 10 a

This rule
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;iE Subscriber begs leave to inforrn i 
.M. friends and the public in general, t|". 

he has removed from Cambridge, Dorclir. 
county, where be has been en Kaged for t,l» 
twelve years in keeping a public house anj 
has the gratifying assurance of his friend. ,'J
niiel/imAJ-a in *l*at r.l.,s.«. «„ ....II _ .. *"°1rcustomers in that place, as well as those in 
veiling through, who favoured him with a
that heretofore he hoi given general MlMfh

in.

tained in writing, shalf forfeit it. 
will never be departed from.

15. If a contractor or his agent shall violate 
the Post Office Law, or shall transmit com 
mercial intelligence by express more rapidly 
than the mail, his contract shall be forfeited; 
and in all cases, when a contractor shall run a 
stage, or other vehicle, more rapidly or more 
frequently tnan he is required by contract to 
carry the mail, he shall give the same increas 
ed celerity and frequency to the mail, (unless 
the Post Master General shall otherwise di 
rect,) and without increase of compensation.

1(3. The Post Master General reserves the 
right of curtailing or of discont inuing any route, 
when, in his opinion, the public interest shall 
require it: and in such case the contract shall 
cease, so fur as relates to the part curtailed, or 
(o the whole, if discontinued—an allowance of 
one month's extra pay being irnde the con 
tractor.

17. All contracts for routes embraced in this 
advertisement shall commence on the first day 
of January next, and continue four years.

Decisions on bids will be made known on the 
4th day of October next.

WM. T. BARRY,
Post Master General.

GENERAL, POST OFFICE DCFIHTMEIJT, 
June 23,1831.

July 5 lawSept. 25

He has taken th.t^ large and comniod , 
house in Easton, Talbot county, so well km™ 
as the Union Tavern, on the corner of XV^i 
ington and Goldsborough streets, immediate!, 
opposite the Bank, in Ihe most fashionableinj 
pleasant part of the town, within a few sL, 
of the Court House, and immediately adjim 
ing the office of the Hon. John Leeds KCIT 
ami nearly opposite to thai of the Hon. \\[\ 
liam Hay ward,'.I un.

He is still further gratified in assuring «.. 
public that he has rn;>ny advantages that he 
never before had, viz: A much m«re spU 
did house, and a market equal to any for . 
like population, in the world, and wild I* 
knowledge of bis business, and a disposition 
to please, he flatters himself he shi«!l rvcuvt 
a liberal share of the patronage of the imi,|i t 

Private parlies ran always be acrommoda' 
ted, t'D'l every exertion will be made to make 
all comfortable that give him ;v call. 

The public's obedient and humble *m-int 
WILLIAM C. RIUGAWAY

1S7-.J. From Baltimore \>y 1'lk Uiilgc l,;\nii- 
ing, \\ ud iloo, Valiantly ,mU ui..ui .,»ij>jiy,i. 
to \V aitlnii^lon, L) C .'J3 iml<-:> ai,u i^.ieL, U.iU) , 
in 4 horse post coaches.

Leave Baltimore daily ut C a tn arrive at 
^'unliingion by 11 a in.

Leave WuMiUtgion daili/at 7 ft m arrive ut 
Baltimore by noon.

li7J. From »\ .isli'.n^lon, D C to George 
town, 2 miles, I Mice u uay.

Thi: lir»i mail to leave Georgetown so cur 
ly in the morning as tour ^eat \\ ai.lnnt'toii or 
lore the departuie ol the nortliou, m.,,], UIIU 
return lo Georgetown uy u a lu.or as soon as 
the southern mail can be received.

Tite second mail lo leuvi: \\ asi.ington iru- 
tncuialelj/alleilheitriiial ol the nui them nuil. 
and return lo Wukiuu^luu within forty-tin- 
minutes.

1S74. From Queenstown by Wye Mills, 
Hillsherough, Leiilon, Uurrsville,' Vernon, 
Del. \\illi.innville aud Minimi to Frede.rica, 
iu miles and buck, twice a week; one trip to 
run as above, and the other go ami return via 
Greenaborough and \Vhitclcysburgh belnun. 
Lleutou and VVilliamsville, increasing tha se 
coiu Irip lo 00 Miles and back.

Leave Qucciiblown even/ Monday and Fri 
day at 4 a in so us to connect ut Wye Mills 
with the mail from Eastoii lor Wilmingloii,nr- 
I me al t rederica ucxi days by 10 a m.

Leave Frcderica ever Wednesday and Sa 
turday al 1 p in arrive at Uucenslown ncxi

>OMin 4 horse
Leave b.<ii imore cii-iy ilay at -1 a m, av- 

ivc iu i ork U} - p m, uim .u i.-uc-islci »uinc 
..uy l,y U p in.

Li ..ve l^ali^asUT >.veli/ day at (j d Ul, urrive 
I Vuik I'} lu .1 iu, aiiu al baiiiiuuic same 

<Jav In 3 |: in.
':.,.i.-j. ]• rom Baltitnoic by J'lUesville. Ueis
iiutvn, \\ estii'iiister, Liuuii IM.IU, Icli'ia-

.i.r^l.. Gi-liysbi.r^li, £>. F..JC.II vine lo L.UUID-
icishni^u, i7 HILLS aim Li,,cK, uaily, in loui

llui-i' |io>, . o.iilie.i.
Le.u-i- b^iiiiiiore every d») at 4 am, ar- 

ute at t. ImtiiLrisnui^ii ;>,. IUL, ttuy uy il p. in. 
l.e.i\e Cliali.Mii-iDoui^li ivt.il/ u,>y ut 2 u 

in, arrive ;\l liuiMiuuir ».m.e U.tj Uy 0 p in.
l.o'J. r'l'oin uiilin. 010 iy 

l.hcol's .<\ul-, UrutMi s la\t.i'li, \
••liip, CooKsvule, List>ui>,ro|ilar
\ .lir.N. iMitriid', L' reutiici.iown,
»uuii>bi>ru , t' unUhlunn, lla^fi-btown, Clear

• *j>rin£,rurk iK'ail, Hancock, iiuvaiisvillc anU 
)• lint None lu CumlierUnu, \6l links and 
ciacik, u.iil", in 4 IIUIIL post coaches.

Lea\e i/.iliin.ure ev> ry day ul 5 u in, arrive 
it l'i ciicru ktown Ijy -i |i in, ai llugerslown 
same day by 7 p in, and ut Cumberland ncM
'..!•/ (J J) III.

Leave Cumberland every day at 5 a m, ar 
rive at Hagcntlown tuuicday by 0 p m, al Fru- 
derickiown next uay by U a ui, and at'balu 
more same day by 4 1 -|i m.

lollO. From V\ usliington, D. C. by George- 
towi,,Koekville,Md.lVliuutetjrook,Cliiikbouigli

by 4 p m.
1375. From Easton by Federalsburgh.Can- 

nons Ferry, Del. and tseaford to Laurel 41 
milea and back, once a week. '

Leave Easlon every Wcdneaday at 6 a m 
mrrirf at Laurel Mtuo day by 7 p rn.

» isl Friuntl- 
|>rm^, fans-

to Frederick, 4J miles and 
back, daily, m 4 hoiae post ciioclica.

Leave Y\ uMiiugioii City every day at 2 a m 
arrive at t ledcncU same Ouy Oy 1 p m.

Leave Frederick every Uay al 10 u ui arrive 
ut Washington same day by 7 p ui.

( 139I. From Westminster by Uuiontown, 
laMeytown, Emmiisbuigd, VV ay nenborough 
Pa. Qmncy and Jtckaun Hall to Cliambera- 
burgh, 54 inildsuod back, twice a week, iu 
2 horse stajr««.

Leave Westmiiutar e»«ry Tuesday aud 
Friday at llam,arhr« Knmiiishurgh aaote 
day* by 7 p ni;leaveEininitsluigh every Wed 
nesday and Saturday ut (i a m, arrive et 

same daya by 4pm.

iV .
1-101. From Frederick by Buckeyestown, 

Cotocton and Noland's Ferry (o Leerburgh,
•2-1 miles nnd bark, oner, u week.

Lcuve Frederick every Friday at 2 p m, 
arrive at Leesburg same day by S p m.

Leave Lccsbiirgh every Friday at 4 am 
v.rrive ut 1'ieili in-k ».iii>e day I'ly I- noon.

MOi. Fruin 1-reiltiick lo VVohbville, 17 
miles and back once a ueek.

Leave Fiedt rick evuy V\'edne!.d:»y al 6 a 
ui arrive ut Vvoilsulle by 11 a in.

Leave \\ulUviile cu-it/ Wednesday alii! 
noon, .arile at 1' icilc.ii * >.in'C iljy I y 5 p in

1 iU.1. From Lninucilaiid i<y C u.s.-j.slour. 
ami Luu vjii> 10 \\ ebli rnporl^ J-l null's and 
oace u vvcek

L-.-iive t. uuiberland every Wednesday at 5 
u m :urive ul NN cMcrnpori s.aue day by h 
noon.

Leave Wcatrrnpcirt every Wednesday tit 1 
|i m arrive at Cumbcrlaiul aaine di<y by 8 ( 
iu.

l'10-l. From Cumberland to Old, town, 15 
n.iiis ..nd buck, once a v\cik.

lA'iivt Cumberland cvi-iy Wedr.uaday at l> 
u m arrive al Old 'lovvii Iy IU u ni.

Li-ate UIJ Town every \\fdneMiay at 11 
a m arrive at Cumberland same day by tty 
in.

1-105. From Hagentown to Williamsport 
U miles and back ihice times a week.

Leave Il.i^trstawn eveij/ Monday, Wed- 
ncsday aoU Friday ul 11 a ui arrive ut \\ il 
haomport same Uays by 12 1-2 p m.

Leave \\ ilhumbporl same days at I p m 
arrive at Itugerstuuu by a p n>.

1-1U6'. From Ntwlown Trap, by Btirketls 
villc and Crainpton's Gap to Sharpsburgh, 1J 
miles and back once a week.

Leave Newtown Trap every Thursday a 
6 u m arrive at Suarpsburgh same day by 11 
a in.

Leave Sharpsburgh every Thursday at L 
p m arrive at Newtuun Trap same day by ti 
p m.

1-107. Froiii Rockvillc by Darnestown, Daw 
sonville, I'ouUmUe, Burnesvillc nml Conrad's 
Ferry to Lcesburgh, Va. JU miles and buck 
once a week.

Leave Kockville every Thumlay at 4 a m 
arrive ui Leesburgh same uay by 0 p m.

Lcuxc. Lecnbuigli eveiy 1- ndiiy at <1 a n 
arrive at Uockville same day by U p ni.

1-IUU l-'ioui Washington, I). C. by Simp
•onsville.Md. BrouiiiiUoro', Colesville, Sandy 
Spring, Mcclianicaville, Brookvillc, Triadel- 
pliia, IJmiy and Goshen Mills to New Market 
j-1 miles mid back, once a week.

Leave Washington every 'Humility at 6 u 
111 arrive lit New Market every Friday by 10 
a in.

Leave Hams'Lot every luesdavat 10 a 
m arrive at Alien's Fresh same day by 12 
noon.

1415. From Upper Marlboro' by Notting 
ham, Horsehead, Aquasco, Benedict, Char 
lotte Hall, Chnptico, Somerset and Fenwick's 
Tavern to Allstan's 67 miles and back, twice 
a week between Upper Marlboro' and Not 
tingham, 9 miles, and once a week the remain 
der of the routn.

Leave Upper Marlboro'every Monday and 
Thursday at 1 p m arrive at Nottingham by 
3, at Chaplico, on Tuesday by 3 p m and at 
Allstnns on Wednesday by 8am.

Leave Allstanns every Wednesday at 9 a 
m arrive at Chaptico hy S pm, al Nottingham 
on Thursday by 2 p m and at Upper Alarl- 
boro' on Monday and Thursday by 6 p m.

1416. From Port Tobacco by Bryantown 
to Benedict, 2? miles and bock, once a week.

Leave Port TODIICCO every Tuesday al 5 
a m arrive at Benedict the same day by 11 n 
m.

Lrave Benedict every Tuesday at 1 p in 
arrive at Port Tobacco same day by 7pm.

NOTES.
1. The Postmaster General reserves the 

rinht to expedite the mails, uud to alter the 
I tunes of their arrival and departure, at any 

inie during the continuance, of the contract, 
jy giving tin adequate compensation, never 
exceeding ajiro ru(o allowance, for any exlra 
xpense \vliich such alteration may require.

•2. Seven minutes shall be allowed for 
opening and closing the mnil at each office, 
ivhere no particular time shall be specified, but 
lie Postmaster General reserves to himself Ihe 

right of extending the time.
3. For every ten minutes delay in arriving 

at any point after (he lime prescribed in* any 
•onlrnct, the contractor shall forfeit fi\ e dol-
ars If the delay shall continue bc'yond the 
lime for Ihe departure of any pending mail, 
the forfeiture shall be equal to twice the 
amount allowed for carrying (lie mail one trip. 
If it be made to appear that the delay was oc 
casioned by unavoidable accident, of which 
Ihe Postmaster General shall be Ihe judge, the 
forfeiture m.iy be reduced to the amount ol 
nay for a trip; but iu no case can that amount 
be remitted. The forfeitures arc otherwise
uicondilioual, and will in all cases be enforc 

ed.
4. Persons who make proposals will state 

Iheir prices by Ihe year; payment* to be made 
quarterly; in the months of May, August, No- 
u-niber and February, one month alter the 
cupiration of euch quarter.

5 None but a free white person shall be 
rni|>lnt/rd to carry the mnil.

6 Proposals should state whether the per 
son proposes to carry the mail in a 4 horse 
coach, a 2 horse stage,or otherwise.

7. If (he person oflering proposals wishes 
the privilege ul carrying newspapers, out ol 
the mail, he must stale it in his bid; otherwise, 
he cannot enjoy that privilege.

8. Proposition lor any improvements in 
transporting the mail, as lo Ihe manner ol car- 
rving,!iicrc<ue q/ ca-j;«/i<ioti, extension of routes, 
ireqvcnry of lupsi, or liny other improvements, 
are invited to be staled lu Ihe proposals, and 
will be duly considered.

9. The numbei of Ihe route, and its begin 
ning and termination, as advertised, should be 
nUled in every bid, and the proitosuia must 
be sealed,direcu-d lotlic, "General PoslUlllcc, 
Ollicc of Mull Contracls;" and superscribed 
Proposal."

The lollowing is a proper form for a propo 
sal:

"/ will convey Ihc mail, agreeably to advertise 
ment, on routt J\b. , from to 

for the yearly com)icusatif>n <tf' duilars
He musl state the place, ol his rusi.truer 

and if not a contractor, he must acrou.pauy 
his bid with sutisluciory recommendation,

10. The distances, us slated, me btheved 
to bu substantially correct; bui il any mistakes, 
have occurieU in relation lo them, no increase 
ol compensation will bo allowed on that ac 
count. The contractor will inform himself 
on that point.

11. The Postmaster General reserves the 
Disannulling any contract whenever re

THE subscriber takes the liberty of inform 
ing the public that he hag taken the Gra 

nary and wharf of Messrs. Kerr and Goldsho- 
ronch, as also that new substantial and fast 
sailing boat,

The Schooner iiMiaiLa
which he intend* running nsu regu 
lar packet from this place to lialti- 
niore. The AKIEL will leave E«s- 

ton Point every H'ctliirtduy morning, at nine 
o'clock, A. M. returning will leave B il'imore 
on every Saturday uioniint; ut the s.,me h'>ur. 
The Ariel is now ir, complete order lor tl.ere- 
ceptiiin of freights aid passcng'Ts, and can 
go to and from Uu:u.ir<: at quick as any 
sail boat that sail.-, onrbav; ax I have boon 
empleyed (or the last *ix years in the pn. k- 
rtinjt business from this plarr, I flatter myself 
that it will bo in my power to give general sa 
tisfaction to all freighters lh«t may entrust 
their freight* to mo. '1 he schooner Ariel iv 1 
be commanded by Capt. Thomas P. Town 
send, who is well known for his industry and 
sobriety, and with whom I have no doubt the 
public will be pleased. All erders giv/n to 
the subscriber, or left at Doctor '

W. C. R-s STAGES will run to (lie «!„,• 
regularly for the accommodation of passpii 
prs from and to the Steamboat MaryKrfd 
Passengers caried to any part of the a,!jac«H 
country at a moments' notice.
u 8^1^ Stlir AaildG<>««e, Easton; VilljB. 
Herald, Princes Ar^r; Mrssenftrr, Snow H,|| 
Times,Centerville; American, IJ^Itimorr.iid 
Caioline Intelrlfrrncer, Denton, will each'ii- 
serl the above to the amount of two do!| lr, 
end forward their billj to the subucrilx-t 

march 28 \V. c R

M09.
Old

Leave Now Market every Friday at 2 p m 
arrive at Waahington eveiy Saturday bu <j
p ui. * '

». From Washington, D C by Lone 
Fields, Md. Upp.r Marlboro'/Queen 

Anne und Duvidoonville to Annapolis, 38 miles 
and back, three times a week, and during the 
session of the Legislature, six limes a week 
in 4 horse post couches.

Leave Washington every Monday, Wednes 
day and Friday at 7 a m arrive at Annapolis 
tame days by 6 p m.

Daw son's Drug Store,in Easton, will be faith 
fully atlended lo, by

«,"") The public's obedient servant, 
SAMUEL H. BENNY.

march 8

BALTIMOKC, July 1st, 
of the Drawing of the Maryland 

3 State Lottery, No. 4. for 1831. 
No. 10413- (even No.) the Cap.prize of $10,000

E subscriber having removed from 
tho Union to the EASTON h'OTEL, 

lately occupied by Mr. Tiioj. rV.-uock, 
8t formerly by himself, Begs leave most re 
spectfully to tender his grateful acknowledge 
ments lo his numerous Customers and !Yit,.Ji, 
who buve heretofore honoured him will, thc.ir 
calls, and at th/: same lime to solicit them and 
the public in generator their patronage.

The Easton Hotel is now in complete order 
jor the reception of Travellers and others, 
and the proprietor pledges himself to spare no 
lubourorexpencc to render every comfoy and 
convenience to those who may favour him ivitk 
their custom.

Private purties can at all times be accommo 
dated and. Horses, Hacks, ami Gigs wiihcarc- 
ful drivers furnished tp go t* any part of the 
Peninsula.

The public's obedienl servant. 
jan 26 SOLOMON I.IMVE.

Wool $ Sheep-Skim.

pealed failures (o arrive within the contract 
lime shull occur; or whenever one failure 
shall happen amounting to the loss of a Iriir 
or whenever any direction which he may ' 
shall not he promptly obeyed.

12. In every case, where (he mail is 
ported in stages unu the preseiu contractor 
shall be underbid, am| 11,0 unuerbldiler aliall 
not have such stage properly us may be nt 
ccssary lor the performance of the cuntrae.

18621
6002

18347
10519
11064
8190
3494
9656

11834
2677

1451G
13705
12888
154G9

A PRIZE OF 
Do

2,000
1,000

Do.

With 20 prizes of P20; 200 of §4, and 10,000 
of fl 50 cents each.

£>No. 10418, nn even number, having 
drawn the Capital Prize; agreeably to the 
Scheme therefore, all the even numbers being 
those ending with 2, 4, G, 8 or 0, are each en- 
tilled lo one dollar and lifty cenls iu addition 
lo whatever prizes Ihey may have drawn he- 
sides

SLJ>A11 marked thus (•) sold at CLARK'S.

MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY, No. 
f>, for 1WI.—Odd and liven Sjulem — 

To lie drawn in Baltimore, on THUHSDAV , 
the 28ih of July. 

HIGHEST PRIZE, 10,000 DOLLARS.

RHODES, KENNARD& LOVEDAY.arc 
wishing to purchase the above article' lo 

some extent, and will give the highest market 
prices, either in goods or monfy.

They have just received, arid offer for sale, 
a very superior paste-blacking; ils application 
is said to produce fine and permanent clots, 
at the e.inie time, that it is found to prcsme 
and .ender all kinds of leather completely ra 
ter-proof.

June7 tf

1 prize of

1
o
2•a

SCIICMC:
5,10 (JO 
2,000 
1,000 

500 
300 
200

8
20

200
10000

4 prizes of fclOO 
50 
20 

4 
1 50

Hulf Tickets, One Dollar.— Quarters, Fifty 
Cents. To ho had ut

Oflices, N. W. corner of Ba'timore and Cnl- 
vcrt, N. W. corner of Baltimore and Gay, 
N. E. corner of Baltimore and Charles-sis.

$>\V'here the Highest Prizes in the State 
Lotteries have been oltener soJd, than at tiny 
other Oltice!!!

V Orders either by mail (post paid) or pri 
vate conveyance, enclosing the Cash or pri 
zes, will r.ieet ttie sume prompt and punctual 
attention as if on personal application. Ad-

J01IN CLARK. 
Loltory Vender, Baltimore.

dress (o

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
28th March, 1831.

PERSONS intending to apply for (he bene 
fit erthc act entitled "An nc» for (he re- 

lief of certain insolvent debtors of the United 
States," are hereby notified thai ihe persons 
entitled to relief under said net are ttuise wlio 
were insolvent on or before, the 1st day of Ja 
nuary, 1831, and were indebted to lhr United 
States in a sum of money then du« which they 
are unable pay, and vvjio are not indebted us 
the principal on an official bond, or for public 
money received and not paid overor account 
ed for according to law, or for any fine, for 
feiture or penally incurred by the violation of 
any law of the United Stairs. Applications 
for u release or discharge under the act mm! 
br made in writing, under oath or affirmation. 
nnd forwarded to the Secretary of (be Trea 
sury, slating, as near as may be, the lima 
when Ihe applicant became insolvent, and 
when he mi.de his insolvency known to his cre 
ditors, Ihc causes of auch insolvency, and (be 
amount thereof; nnd also all the estate, rent 
and pcrsoTial, owned at tho time of such insol 
vency, whh a description of the same; and al- 
»G tire hmnncr in which »Uf h estate has been 
disposed of. thatis to say, by furnishing a_li»t 
of ihc insolvent's creditors at the time of hw 
insolvency, with the amount then due to eacb; 
the sums since paid u,ud tint balances still re-. 
maiaing due lo them respectively,, abp (lift 
sums since paid and balances remaiflin^ due

July 5

lie
contract,he shall purchase Irom the present contractor' 

at a reasonable valuation, Ihe whole or anv 
part of the stage properly, including horses 
that may be nuimblo lor the service, und make 
payment for the same by reasonable in^al 
mcnts. Should they not agree as to the suit-
ableness or the property, its value, the 
of payment, and Us security, euch raav- - , »ecunty, euch may choosu 

person,-who »«,y appoint un umpire, and 
e.r decision ahull be linul; orii ihc under- 
dder decmes lo do this, the Poslmaster 

General will name the umpire. This will be 
made tlie condition of any bid under that o

a
their
bidder

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
|> Y Virtue of a decree of Caroline county 
*-» Court in itscquiivcm.racter,will be ofler 
ed at public sale on the premises on SATUR 
DAY Ihe sixth ol August next, at li o clock 
ALLTHE REALI&TATEoHhelatc Fre!,' 
enck Purnell, containing one thousand and 
eighty seven acres of land. This uropem 
ulf lies contiguous and will be sold ultog.-th 
er, or divided to suit purchasers, which will 
no made know n on the day of sale. The im 
provements on Una property arc extensive and 
in good order. The terms ol sale will be, that 
the purchaser or purchasers shall give ob%i- 
nun to. the trustee, with good security, lor ftie 
purchase money, paj.all |e ono ,|lir,,' ;„ nin, 
months, one third ,„ eighteen monlha.and (he 
other third in twenty, four months, with inter 
estfrom the sale. TJic creditors are notified 
to file their claim, in legal f,, tm in aix inosUhs 
from the tale w,ih t|lo Clerk of Caroline coun-
ty Court. 

July TURP1N' Tru*ee -

to nthcrncnonsnotcreditors at the time afore 
said; anu what estate or property, if any, owaf 
od at the time of his becoming insolvent, of 
which he ban since Required H right (o, It"* 
been conveyed or transferred to any otlior per 
son, with intent t» be applied direcllv or indi 
rectly to the uso or benefit of such insolvent 
or his family; nnd also a statement of all (he 
rsltilr, if any, and the disposition and.condi 
lion thereof, which he hai since owned or still 
owns. It may be observed, (hat the Male- 
mint aforesaid should be confined exclusively 
to facts, and arranged in as simple and intelli 
gible a form as possible, unaccompanied by 
argument or prolix narrative.

As all the facts upon which the decision of 
tho Secretary of tho Treasury is to he murlo.

VOL. III.—N<

rmnmD AMD 
EVERY TUESDAY

THETER! 
Are Two D*LI.A«» and 

Annum payable half yearly 
TtaiTis«xnrr»are inserted t 
DoLti*; and continued w 
FIVE CBWTS per square.

CASH FOR HI
THE aubserilwr agent ft 

Or Baltimore, taken this m 
ledging the many prelercnc 
of negroet, and wishec ,«he c 
tern Shore to .till eootinu

t8him FOR ONE III

from the »ge of twelve to tw
will give higher price, than
that is now in the market,
come. Any person bavin
auove »ge», wUl do well m (
^o . SAMUEl

whs may be found al
nov.!«._______

Sheriffs nol
The subscriber Ixiiie vef

f officer!

Bar Keeper Wanted.
A young man of Steady habits, who writes 

a tolerable hand, and understand? ac 
counts, and who would be willing to act as n 
bar keeper, may hear of « situation by apply 
ing to the editor of (lie Whig. 

.July 10.

flu • presenl year, within l 
by law.respectfully reoueal! 
eil :or the same, to call on 
E-ti'ton, where he may bef. 
tinv^, ready for the recepti 
Is a Iso hoped that those w 
con ventent cull on him, wil 
pari:d to receive a, call from 
re.' pectire districts «f this c 
T ei i, Clerks and Registers 
«C fi-t punctual payment, vi 
«lv ealleclion necessary.

JOSHUA M. FA 
r »ay 44 .

" Public
B f virtue of an order of 

ol'Tuliiof county, wi! 
on THURSDAY the 
at the residence (in 

) iniel dec'd all the per 
ilcceased,

Moi

ture , b arming Utensila aa< 
&c.

\

I and substauii.i 
Inn, V'tfrtii''" upwards of ! 
*.r. »i>\i I'ut li»l«- orer M 
.IV v "••• ofaale aa pres 

arc, t cri '<^ of aix ro>>ntli 
Cv'du'll.u '. •"« puichuse 
a»'iiiient * -eurily—on all 
flfe'aollari, theraah willl

^''jAMRSMr

Jaly 19CLARR"'^

KI'Ukr ol the 
M ile Lottery, No. 5 

3S'». 10.816 (even No.) cap 
13619 prise of 
119,141 pru*o1

15,U65> 
7/256 f 

11.040 > 
13.787 J" 
15.960 Id,009 i 

113,105 9.091. 
« 1795 14 844' 

110.670 118,443 
110,602 li.999 
116,679 118.754 

120 prizes of 
50 wh.

|O»No. 10,810 HH e 
Jr. An the capital priz 
icheme. therelorc, all th 
iiR Ihone ending with 2. 
•nulled to on« dulljr am 
ton to whatever {irisaa tl 
keaiilea.

NEX T SC
ON WEDNESDAY. 

dr««u in haltnr 
»T ATE LOTTERY, N 
and EVEN

HlOHE.-iTPR 
SCHt

1 pris* of flO.OOO 
1 U.OOO 

1,000 
600 
400 
900 
2(7?

Half Ticlcels. One L>'u 
'i'o i»e liad at

Omcea, N.W. corner 
>rt, N. W. corner of I] 
£ corner ol Uullimore

|Ci»Ahere the Higl 
Lotuuenhavr been oil 
ottitr otficK 111

*. Onlen* either by i
•vatecontcyancr, i-nclai 
V- II inert tli*- s tine pn
*e utiou aa if on iK-raun. 
<o

JNO. CLAR
must be previously examined and reported H _^ August 
upon hy the Commissioners, no communica- ™ "* '-"--- 
lion other than Ihc application referred to in 
thu first section of tho act, can be received at 
the Department, except through that channel-

S. D. INOHAM, 
Secretary ofllie Trctwry.

«pnl 19 9m—(3d Aug.)
ICf The Eastern Shore Whig, (Easton,.) 

will please copy the above.

Eiulon »
A pulilic Eiuininatii 

longing to thin In 
Tlmraday nnd Friday 

at the Acudf 
of Ihe pu] 

^are reaped 
After the esiimiBiilja 

aotnce nnd be contini 
•I Siepteinber, when I

THOb,
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